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DEATH MYSTERY UKE
NAN PAHERSON CASE

Body of Actress Found Under 

Mysterious Circumstances

COMPANION IS HELD

Dancing Master Who Says He 
Was With Her, Declares 

She Fell Down Stairs

NF:\V Y iiR K , Feb. 20. -.V murder 
rivstery  with some features not unlike 
the f.imoii.s I ’ .ittersoii ia.se two year.s 
ajto is enp.iKinii the attention o f the 
police totlay'. As in the crime whh h 
cost Cae.sar Young his life and Nan 
I ’atii-rsoii, the actress, more than a 
year of her liberty, a cab and a woman 
of the st.ige are the principal features 
Jn the niy.stery today. The woman was 
t'lussie Hart and the «'iirriage. accord
ing to the theory o f lie* police, was 
the scene o f her death. Several per- 
fons who are thought to know .some
thing o f the manner in wliieh the 
vomai! V as killed have di.s.ii>peared.

Physician Called
The first Intimation the crime hail 

been committed came to the jMilice 
when a idiysician notified them he h.ad 
been calle'l to a house at 2*11 W est 
Thirty-eighth street to attend .a wom 
an and four 1 h*-r de.id. H* r skull had 
been fractured. Miss TIait had been 

' appearing In "The r iiild  W ife "  In a 
theater in tins city  and had theatrical 
engagements h**re until May *’•. next.

The p*ilice were unable to learn 
where .«he wa.s from, the time she left 
the theater last niglit until .sever.al 
hours later, when a cab stopped be- ( 
fore the house where slie roomed in ' 
West Thirty-eighth stn et. Then, they 
B.ay. a woman took her from the cab 
and carried her into the house and .a 
few minutes later the physician -was 

' called. He -was told that the woman 
was ill. When he reached the r<>om 
he found two women and three men 
at the bed-side. Mi.ss H.irt was dead. 
When the <oroner. w lio was notified at 
once, reache‘1 the r*iom none o f the 
watoher.s renialued. The body o f the 
woman, w ith her head territily ba t
tered. was lying undisturbed on tlie 
bed and the wall.« along the stairway 
up whl( h she had been carried were 
ameared with blood. The police are 
now searching f*ir the cah and for the 
two men who < .iri ied the woman s bfidy 
to her room.

MÍS.S Hart ha.l told the landlad.v at 
her boarding house a few  days ago  her 
famdy resided In Wasliingtou. H. C.

Oancino Master Arrested 
T.»iteT the police arreste»! lilw .ard 

Muri'liy, a <le.n. Ing master, w tio .said 
he was with tiussie Hart last night 
aipf that he < .illed the doctor. .Murphy 
said she fell down a flight o f twenty 
stejis. .*ihe wa.s uiieons« ions w lien he 
readied her. .A.ssisted by w.titers, he 
s.ild he carrieil Mis.s Hart to a cah 
and took her to her room.

BURIED ’NEATH BUSH
Dying Woman's Request W ill Be Ob

served
(¡pfiitl to Thr 1) Itgnim,

NEW Y o r k . Feb. 2'*. Wlien th» 
first -wanii sun o f siiriiig softens tlu* 
earth, a little funeral parlj’ will make 
Its waj- from Hrooklyn to a grave in 
Wo<slIan<i eetiieter.v. ne.ar Newark. Tlie 
party will l>e « oinpos<*il e f tin* eliiliiren 
of Mrs. Jlarbara Ho< h o f TO S< hertner- 
horn street. Mrooklyn. 'I'liey w ill t.ik»* 
with them tlie aslies rif their niotiier, 
whose IkwIj- w.as t remaii-d today, and 
they will filace them around the root.* 
of a rosebush that li.i« bloom*-*! for ten 
years aleive ile* grav** o f la-r son.

It was Mrs. Hoeh's reqnest that her 
ashes simul*! g*> to enri* h the soil 
about the riHits o f the rosebush. Slie 
expressed the wish several iiionth.s ,b**- 
fore sh* die*l. an<I repeate*! it Just be
fore she br.-atheil le-r last. Tues<lay.

NO JO IN T M A N E U V E R S

DIES IN  EXPLAIN ING
Official Drops Dead in Telling Family 

of Trouble
B" .i''»o<-i<i/«'d 1‘rtv*.

N IA Y  Y o r k , Feb. 2'1.— Rolurt Gore, 
water Kurvey«ir <if .lersej* City for th ir
ty y<*ars. «IropiM-d dead la.st night at his 
home ill that city after in* lia*! attend
ed a nnetlug o f the water board, at 
w liicli a matter aif**ctiiig his depart
ment had h**en discussed. It was 
cli.ug*»! that a firm  lia*l secured thou
sand« o f dollars’ worlli o f water fr<-*- 
liy means o f .i secret coiui**clion w ltli 
tlie city ’s main and. although Core was 
ill no way to blame, iiuvlng b*'* n in 
iguoraiice *if tlie case, the ni«itt*r 
caused him iiiucii coin*eru. When he 
reliiriied Inuii** lie discussed the a ffa ir 
w illi his daughl*T and wlille exiilaiiiing 
it he fell dead.

KOREAN SUICIDES 
PROTESTING JAPS

Army and Navy Plan Abandoned Be
cause o f the Expense

t-P*' imt to I to 1 • Injrnm.
W ASHl.W .To.V. 1>. C.. Feb. 20.—Tlie 

army and navy w ill inrt liold Joint 
inaneuvers this summer, .'u-cordiiig to 
a statement issu*.‘d by tlie war de
partment. Sim e su< h a plan would 
tiece.ssitate emirnmiis exp*nse lii
tran.sfmrting troops, and as eongres.s | 
has not tn l ie |ir«i\ ision for this e.x- i 
’>e'''’ i*ur*', 'lie  sclieme li.is b**eii aban
doned.

Nevertliele««». elaborate plans are be
ing foriiuil.* t*'d which provi<le f i r
bringing all troops togeth**r in seven 
*amps—t'.'o ei- the Atlantic side, two 
*in the Pa< ifi. , and tim  e in the in
terior.

SEES DECREASE 
IN IMMIGRANTS

Forecast for the Year Shows 

Only 20,000

B, t ,  >oiiatril Prr^f.
NEW  YO R K . Feb 2<>— The annual 

forecast o f immigration for the year 
»as l.ssued j'esterday by Broughton 
Brandenburg. presld**nt o f the N a 
tional Institute o f Immigration. Thl.* 
forecast ha.*; for three years estimated 
the Influx within 20,000.

There will be, Mr. Brandenburg 
thinks, a t*<insiderable dccrea.se, about 
^,•00 In Immigration into the United 
State.« for ir*oo, as compared with tho 
previous year. This is more in the 

than the net, ow ing to some pe- 
®»llar conditions.

fxtrcinelj- open w inter In Am er- 
ha.< allowed an estimated 300,000 

••horers to continue their open air 
with more or less regularity. A t 

|***t 75.000 of these would have re- 
™TOed to Italy, Austria-Hungarj' and 
r*]**®* for the winter and come this 

or been replaced by relatives.
Quantity o f work laid out for 

•••son baa been done this winter. J

By .t.».*orfo/r</ P rf* .
W ASH l.VG Ti iN. D. r .. Fell. 2".— 

Dipbiinatlc repii si'iitatlves o f tlm 
South Aliierii-aii rejtubli* s in tlii.- l ity 
are *li.s< ussitig w itii great interest a 
.speech iti-nle by S*-<retiir>’ Root at a 
dinner tin* Brazilian ambassador gav- 
111 ills liotK'r riii'i ill Imnor o f tlie < *iiin- 
tri*'S whicti w ill Send deleg.ites to the 
l ’an-.\nierii-,iM eoiigr*‘.ss in R io <1** 
Janeiro next sntnim*r.

Mr. Root talke.l chl**ny about th*- 
Monr'ie doctrine and sai*l in p;irt:

"W lie il  I ’ l-esidelil M onroe, rou iiiig  
to tin* a i‘ l o f til*' .struggling Sip.iiiish- 
A n ierican  states, ni.ole tlie .audacious 
;*n l gallant deeluratiou tiiat no j>.iit 
o f the .\iiii*ricaii i tintineiil still seemed 
subject to I oIoiii-/..iti*iii by any Kur i- 
pean pow*'i-. lie a ffirm ed a r>roposiii*i*i 
that a ll -\meriean rei>ulilics w ere cotn- 
I>etent to m .iintain througiiout tli<* 
te rr ito r i'S  governn n n ts  answ ering to 
tile dem ainis o f e iv iliz .ition . preserving 
or'ier. enb ire ing l.iw. do ing Justi«e ami 
perfo rm in g all in ternational «ib liga- 
tions.

•'T*i tiiat pro|iositi<in all o f us stainl 
r*iminitt*<l. Its truth we all niaint.ilii. 
E very  **vid**tiee ill Us support i.s a 
Sour«-** o f .sati.sf n-tioii to us. Every 
forward steji in tii*- |>atli o f progr<*ss 
by any American repulilic w ill cau.se 
joy  to all o f us.

*T>*t me then, Mr. .-Xinb.'issador, pass 
along tlie toast wiiich you were good 
»•nougii to profiose to my u iiworlliy 
self. I ask you drink to the slsterho**>l 
o f Am eri*an republics— may every 
one o f them grow In prosiierily and 
strength: may freeilom o f th»* rights 
o f the least nnd the weakest he e\(i- 
represente*! equally w ith right, ¡in 1 
may we all do our share towar*! biiil I- 
Irig tip .1 sounil anil enllghteneil puli- 
lle opinion o f Ameri»-ans whi*h sh.ill 
e\-**ry where m ightily promote th--* 
reign o f peace, order ami Justice in 
ev try  American repiihllc.’’

W O U LD  B U Y  P H IL IP P IN E S

Ha r o l d  m a c  G R ATH ’S Latest Big Success— 

“ HEARTS AN D  MASKS,” which the critics say 

is one of the cleverest stories written, has been se

cured by The Telegram as its next serial story, the 

first chapters to appear at an early day.

W A T C H  FO R  A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Patriot Takes His Own Life 
Rather Than Submit

By A
V lC TiiK LV , 1!. IV l'- 2*1. Aiiotl! r

p.atrititic suicide in protest to Jap i- 
liese oecillialn-.v ill Korea i.s n porteil.

Mr. Cliong. reput*-*! to lie tlie in-ist 
proiniiieiit Coufut laii litei.itl in K*i- 
r»'a, aniiouneeil that lie woul*l eoni- 
niit suii Idc' in protest to tlie conven
tion w itli Japan, but tlie Jai«aiiese jio- 
lieep. r*-vent*'d him from d«iing so : iid 
rcluni»'*! him uiidci- ^u.ird to ids na
tive idace.

His wife r*-fused to admit him. sfa‘ - 
liig tliat lie woiilil lie et**riially ilis- 
graee*! if 1h* t.iiiH Ij- abaii<loiu-il ins *i*-- 
tejinliiat loll. 1!»* llieii went to IIiO 
temple and swallowed oi*ium. li'.iviiig 
R fai-t*well diMumeiit de» larliig th.t 
deatli was tlie only recourse .at tins 
juinture for true Korean patriots.

l-’ire at Tokio destroyed 4-1.1 hiuiy *s 
In tlie Asakiisa district Jan. 31. S-’V-
eral people were buineil to death.

Telegrams from Vladivostok to th** 
Japanese iiap<*rs rejiort the d*'Striictl ui 
ot a tr.-iin loade*! w itli soldiers, whi<-ii 
was blown up ami preeiplt.it*-*! into tlio 
river.

T ile loss o f lif** is given as l.i'iOO, but 
thi.s 1» consl*ler*-*l exaggerate*!.

General Miles to Speak
Blifi i 'll to The Telettram,

LI.XCt'LN . .Neb., Feb. 20.—fleiier.nl
Miles a<*cepted all invit.-itlori to make 
the i-oniiiiencemeut address o f tile Ne- 
brask.i University In June.

“ALL AMERICA” 
TOAST BY ROOT

WOMAN THROWS CHILDREN INTO SEA 
AND PLUNGES AFTER THEM TO DEATH

HONOR GIRLS M ANY

Secretary Responds to Praise 

of Minister From Brazil

Vassar College Grad. Class Considered 
Unusually Brilliant

By i «.Ki'<<i/f*f Prii*.
Ih U C.lIKKKIh^IK, .N Y.. P'eb. 20.— 

The * lass o f l?ofi ,nt X'assar college 
lia.s tile unusual distlii<-(i<iii o f having 
iw enty-fdur honor girls ami ten lion • 
or.ible mentions. T lie liotior list was 
aimouiui'd List evening at tlie colleg** 
ami g.ive rise to tli<* usual s* eiies of 
congratulations an'l iloul*tl**ss also t i 
Some disappoiiitnieiils. A ii liolior list 
o f thlrty-f<iur f.nirlj' eiitilles tlie «-lass 
<if ’•)*> to be »•oiisl<lered unusually brll- 
li.-int in s<-lioIarslilp. T lie class o f '0.1 
h.'id sixteen honor.s and thii-(**eii hoii- 
t*rable tiieutlons. n tot.il o f twenty- 
nine. Til*' close o f '••*> numlier.s 11*4 
sludeiits. the class o f '05 liad 196 at 
tile sani** time *>f year.

PUT JOSEPH UNDER FOOT
Austrian Emperor’s Portrait Replaced 

By That o f Roosevelt
Bo \*ro‘ totf<i Pee-.*.

N E W  A 'oRK, Feh. 20— Tlie Ilunga- 
ila ii society o f N ew  A’ ork at a meet
ing last night, tore down a painting o f 
Emi**-ror Francis Joseph o f Austria, 
cut it into shreiis and trampb-d on it. 
An oil |iaiiiting o f I ’r* sideiit Roosevelt 
was .substituted, ami tliree cli**or.s g iv 
en for Fraiu is Ko.ssuili, tlie lluiigurian 
h-ader.

Follow ing thi.s a r* vohitionary com- 
niltfee w.-is formed to rai«** fiirnls for 
the partj- in Hungary and b**fore th<* 
m****tlng el*i.sed J2.1<»1 was sul)scrib»*d 
and a cable nie.ssage sent to Ko.-.-utll.

♦  ----------  ♦

Passenger on Steamer From 

New York to Fall River

MADE A  BIG HAUL

TIRED OF LIVING

Mental Derangement Believed 
to Have Been Responsible 

for Her Actions

OLD TABERNACLE SOLD
Church Property is Sold For a Modest 

$2,500,000
Ilo iiitf 'l P i ft*.

N E W  YO RK , Feb. 20.— The old 
Broadway Tabernacle pr<>i>erty at the 
northeast corii**r o f Broa<]wa>' and 
Th ir 'y -fou ith  street has In'*-!! bought 
by a .N*-\v York buslm-ss lions»*, which 
will <-i*'et th* r<*oil fi larg** building. 
No authoritative* .auimuilbeiii* nt its to 
tie* piiee i>ai*l for tin* proi>erty has 
l>* * ti Tiiad*'. hut It Is .sHÌ«i tlie Ilgur** 
was 111 tile iieighborliooil o f Í2.5'***.i'00, 
in.ikiiig th<* Sill** on*' o f th** largest 
.sliigl** transactions in tlie clty ’.s hls-

LINCOLN A  CHRISTIAN

Py i Hint ¡nidi Pie«*.
F A L L  R IVE R , Mass., Feb. 2f>.— O f

ficers o f the'steam er Plymouth o f the 
Fall R iver line fuuiid part o f ii wom 
an's wearing app;irel an*l a note siiy- 
Ing slie had tlirowii her lliree cliildren 
overho.ir*! ainl was iilxiut to follow 
them lierself, in a Rtata room Just a fter 
the steiiiner left Newport on tiie trip 
from New Y»*rk to tills c itj’ todaj*. O f
ficers on arrival o f the boat here 
turned the ease over to the police.

The woin.m is believed to have been 
Mrs. John W iiters o f Krookij'n, N. V., 
a diiughter o f ('a iitalii Jiinies Brady, 
collector o f tlie i>ort o f l-'all R iver. Mrs. 
W aters aii*l lier liusbiiinl re<-etitl>' re
moved to Brooklyn from Cliicago. She 
is sal*l to have been suffering from 
nientul trouble for some time past.

The woman left u p<H-ketl>ook and a 
note, siiying the w riter was despond
ent iind tired o f llvlnc-. Steamer em 
ployes heur<l the cliildren crying about 
inidiiiglit. The state room thej' occu
pied was fouinl em idy bj' tin* w atth- 
inan.

GERMANY REJEQS 
FRENCH PROPOSALS

Registered Letter Th ief Secures $10,000 
j Worth of Bonds
i Py An*o< iaUJ P i t«* .
j .‘4AN FRA.NCI.SCO, Cal., Feb. 20.— 
; Tint tliie f thiit robl>e<l the local mall 
j carrier’s wagon on Feb. 16, carrying 
I uwiiy a Siick o f registered letters, made 
I il liirger Intuì than was at first sup- 
; poseil. Among the loot was a package 
- o f bonds valued at $10,000, en route to 
I tiri* east. There were ten bonds in 
I all, lssu(i(l hy the I ’ hlli|>pine Telephone 
 ̂ ami Telegrajili Company, each valued 
j at 11,000. The securities were the 
1 jiropeitj' o f two women, one o f whom 

resides at Ft. l.xiuis and the other In 
: Kiowa, Kan.

I Severe Fire in Tokio
Blid liil to Ì  nr Telryrnm.

[ V IC TO RIA . B. C.. Feb. 20.—Mall ad- 
vl<-es reiHirt that 450 houses In Tokio 
were destroyed by fire on Jan, 31.

WOMEN RUN FOR OFFICE
They Are Candidates in Pennsylvania 

for School Board 
py A**orinldl P rr*».

P H IL A D E L P H IA . Pa., Feb. 20.— Mu
nicipal elections are In progress today 
throughout the state. In this city  the 
eler-tors are voting for .a magistrate, 
couiicllmen, scho<*l directors and elec
tion officers.

The <-lty party, comslstlng o f the re
form el**ment, which defeated the local 
rejiuhlicnn orgiiiiiziition at the Novem 
ber election, nominated candidates In 
iiearlj* all tlie Wiirds in opiiosition to 
the repuhliciin nominee.

Some slight dl.stnrbances occurre*! 
.and a few iirresfs li.ave been made. The 
feature o f the ele<-tion here is the can- 
Oldiu-y o f fifty  women, mostly city  
jiarty iioiiilnees, for places on the 
scluKil boiird.

BANK ABSORBED

Algeciras Conference Likely to 

Be Spoiled by Kaiser

Japanese Newspapers Advocating the 
Purchase from United States

By A**or{lltd1 P n * » .
V lf'TO R I.X , B. O., Feb. 2«.— Rome 

Japane.se new.«paper.s are advocating 
the pnrcha.se o f the Philippines from 
the U n it'd  State.-», according to ad
vices received hj* the steamer Athe- 
nl.an Vorodsu llocho says the Phll- 
plnes have cost the United States 
much nionty and no substantial ad
vantages have b**en secured and Jajian 
could meet with more ^ c c e s s  as 
America failed becau.se o f the radical 
racial differences between ruler and 
ruled ami tlu* long distance which sep
arates the government from the is
land.*». Concluding Vorodsu Hooho Il
lustrates the Jupuncso success In F or
mosa.

Terrib le distre.ss l.s prevailing In tha 
three famine stricken districts o f north 
Japan are exciting profound sympathy 
el.se-.vlierp In the empire, the former 
tendency to refu.se foreign aid having 
vanished in view  o f the extreme need. 
Government aid has been organized ■ 
and relie f work begun. La ter advices j 
from  the famine zone show hundreds j 
o f i>er8on.s. including tvomen and chi’ - ; 
dren. are perl.shing from  starvation ag- j 
grax’ated by the bitter cold. i

New York Divine Talks o f Dead M ar
tyr's Religion

pii \t«oi intdl p ie ««.
.NEW YO RK , Feb. 2h.—.«ir'eaking on 

tlie theme "T lic  Bible <>ii the Tongue 
o f Lincoln,’' Rev. Dr. George T. L<-m- 
iiion o f Liicenie, N. Y.. yesterday told 
tliose i»r*-serit at the Mi-tluMlIst preach
ers’ iiK-eiitig tiiat a ft* t  rending l.l*h0 
l>ook.s concerning Aljrali.am Llnc*oln, h** 
liad come to the cmu-lusion tiiat lliert* 
was n<> «luiibt o f the siii<-«-riiy o f hl.s re
ligion.« convictions.

".My roiiclusioii from all tlie con- 
v r ig in g  liii*'.« of t*-stltiiofiy, tiiat I have 
investigated,’’ he .«aid, "is tlia* L in 
coln wa.s a ClirisUuii, althougli m*l a 
cliur*'li member.

KILLED ON WAY  
HOME FROM OPERA

Mysterious Ending of L ife of 
New Yorker

Py  .4»»o* In t'il Per**.
N E W  V ftR K . Feh. 26.—Returning 

from the Metropolitan opera house 
early this morning to his home at 
Bath Beach, Albert O. Campo, a well- 
to-do taihir, was killed and his body 
thrown beside a barn. H is throat was 
cut and his body bore four stab 
wounds.

Campo’s w ill known devotion to 
high class music seems to have pl.iye*! 
a leading part In the fatal tragedj'. 
He frequently went to the op**ra. but 
u.siially accompanied by his j ’oung 
w Ife. I-ast night he went alone ami 
was killed as he was returning 
through tho quiet streets o f the su
burb which is known as Van Pelt 
Manor. Under his arm Campo car
ried the score o f "D ie .Melstenlnger” 
with an Italian translation o fTh e Ger
man libretto.

The police were Informed and be
gan a search, whicli immediately dis
closed a trail from the b«>dy to Bay 
Nineteenth street. Here on the side
walk they found the music and th*? 
turning o f the turf showed that a 
desperate struggle had occurred.

By i**orliilfil Per**.
P.AKIS. F«h. 26—Germany’s rejee- 

tion of France’s pn*r>o.sal at Algorciras 
that projiosed Moroccan police sj'stcm 
shall b*' fif French and Spani.«h has 
ren»“w**d the gravity  o f tlie Franco- 
ftermaii situation.

It was o f i i 'ia ll j ’ announced that 
German’s action leaves France no 
course but to terminate private iieg<i- 
tlations and appeal to the judgment of 
tlie World before tlie oi>en conference. 
This decision susp<*nds the meetings 
l>elw**en M. Revoil. heuil of tlie Kreiirli 
mission at Alg**rclr:is, and Herr Von 
Radowitz. chl**f *»f th<* tJerman dele- 
gati*iti. Jit whi«*h they liad been seek
ing to fiinl accord.

Neutral iiow**rs, iiwhiding the United 
St.’iles, str**iigly a|ii*ro-.*'d o f itiese pri
vate exi*liang**s as b«-iiig the best 
imnns of avoiding oja ti discussion of 
the controversy.

This protiiisi'S to result in a pro
longed crisis in which each side main
tains positions wliich they took l»efore 
the open conference. Tin* »♦•ntlmeiit 
in offiela l circl*-s is that Germany'.s 
reply tends to de.stroy the u.sefulness 
o f the cotib rence by niaking the agree
ment Impossible. Repfirts In circulation 
to the «ff**ct tiiat France Intciid.s to 
with*lraw from the conference are not 
confirmed. It is expected that the 
strained situation will have the e f
fect o f renewing the alarmist war re
ports, arousing public apprehension.

❖  *
❖  PO STO FFICE A T  CORN ❖

H ILL , TE X A S , IS ROBBED <> 
<• --------  ❖
<• Spe< lal to The Telegram. <•
❖  G EORGETOW N, Texas. Eeb. ❖

I <• 20.—The i>ostofflce at Corn Hill, <• 
I ❖  sixteen miles north o f George- ❖
I <• town, was robbe«! last night by ❖  
j ❖  thieves breaking in the building, i* 
j ❖  Dr. Wm. P. F lem ing was notified <• 
' *8* here today o f the roblier.v by ❖  
I <• Postm.aster \V- J- Smith o f Corn ♦

<• Hill. He did not know exactly ❖
❖  what had been taken from the ❖  
*> po.stoffice. but a number o f ar- <•
❖  tides had been carried off from ❖  
<• the adjoining store o f general
❖  merchandise belonging to Smith <•

Bros. ^
*6» Officers have a good due as to ❖  
<► the probable robbers and an ar- ❖  
«8* re.*t Is expected. <•
❖  ^

First National Takes Charge o f A c 
counts at Temple

Pyrrin l to the TeUi/rnm-
TE.MPLE. Texas, Feb. 20.— The Tem 

ple National Bank, o f which ex-I.ieu- 
t**ii.Tm <3ov**rnor George C. I ’endleton 
is prcsiil»*iit, has gone Into voluntary 
liquidation, the First National Bank 
o f Temple succeeding to the business 
and gnaraiiteeing r'aynient o f all de- 
posit.s. Til*-* result is the outcome o f 
several weeks’ negotiations.

W AS MOODY’S ASSOCIATE

Henry Moore, Prominent Religious 
Worker, Is Dead

By A**o< io id i P n «* .
N O R TH FIE I.D . Mass., Feb. 20.—  

Henry W. Moore. wi*lely known 
lliroiigh «-oniiectloii with national and 
international work o f the Young Men’s 
Cliristlaii Ass4M'iatioii and other re
ligious enterprises and the associate o f 
the late Dwlglit L. Moody, died here 
today. He was 75 years old.

W. M. Ezzelt Dies at Tulsa
Blirrlnl to The Teliyiaiii^

TU LSA . 1. T.. 1-Vb. 20.—W . M. Ezzdl. 
a wealthy hiislness n^n. politician and 
lodgeniaii, died yesterdaj-, aged 31 
years.

HUNGARY STILL 
REMAINS QUIET

Official Gazette Publishes a 
Warning to Deputies

Syerlnl to Thr Trlrymm.
V IE N N A . Feb. 20.— Hungary remains 

quiet. Ten royal commissioners have 
been dispatched to take charge o f the 
districts in case o f trouble.

By A**ocialril Pi t**.
BU D APEST, Feb. 20.— The official 

Gazette today publishes the notifica
tion o f Royal Commissioner General 
Nyierl, upholding the legality o f yes
terday’s dissolution o f the Ilungarian 
parliament and warning the deputies 
that any attempt to hold a sitting o f 
the house convened for tomorrow w ill 
be prevent***! !>>' armed forces.

NO TR U E  B ILL  FOUuD

Grand Jury Does Not Find Against 
Thomas and Wooley

BprrinI to Thr Telegram,
BEAU M O NT, Texas, Feb. 20.— The 

grand Jury reported no bills found 
against Deputy Sheriffs Thoma.s and 
Wooley, arrested on warrants charging 
the murder o f Constable G. R. Holder, 
■who was killed In the ja il yard while 
attempting to w reak vengeance on 
white man who had assatiUed bis 7- 
year-old daughter.

Price 2c 5c

FOREIGNERS’ UVES
DECLARED IN DANGER

OLD ENGINEER DEAD
David B. Bogert Saw 46 Years by 

Erie Railroad
By i*«o> iotd l Per**.

NP:w  Y ftR K , Feb. 20.—David B. Bo- 
gert, .said to be the olde.«t locomotive 
engineer in the United Stale.«, died at 
hi.« liome here ye.«tord.ay from a com
plication o f disea.ses. He wa.s S6 years 
o f age and for 46 years wa.s cmploj'cd 
uninterruptedly as engineer l)j* the 
Erie railr(*ad.

.Mr. BogCrt wa.« In charge o f the first 
engine to go over tho Erie’s entire sys- 
tein witli hard coal as fuel. He was 
l»orn at Tapahannock, Hockland eoun- 
ly. N**\v York, and nev**r exjiericnccd 
a s(*ri<»us accident on Die road.

MORE SOLDIERS 
TO THE ISLANDS

Alarming Reports Come From 

North and South China

FEELING GROWING

Officials Said to Be Encoura îf* 

Demonstrations Against 
Outsiders by Natives

Four Companies En Route via 
New Orleans

/iy itiit/i Pre.*».
Kel). 20,— Kour oiunpa- 

nies o f the Eighth United .Stales in
fantry will leave Governor« Island tliis 
afternoon for San P'ruiclsco \ la New 
ftrloatis. The trlji across the conti
nent will he made hy rail and at San 
P'raiicisco tliey will take slilp for tlie 
I ’ li.ilippines on the transp<irl Logan.

There are sixty-six men to each 
company with fifteen officers. They 
are to be Joined at San Franclseo by 
two companies now stationed at Fort 
Slt*cuiii. two fr<iin Columbus, tjhlo, and 
four from Foit Niagara and will .sail 
from San Francisco .March 5.

TE X A S  SYNOD IN SESSION

A Special Session Being Held Today 
in Waco

Byeeial to The Telegram.
W A t’O, Texa.«, Feb. 20.—A sr»eclal 

.session o f the synod o f Texas o f the 
Southern I ’ resb.vteriaii church is being 
hel<l at the First Presbyterian i-liurch 
today*. The special business is the se
lection o f a trustee to represent the 
synod before the general a.ssembly in 
the matter o f the unseatitig o f Rev, 
IVIliiaiii Caldwell o f the Fort Worth 
presbyterj* becau.se o f alleg***! unsound
ness o f theological holdings.

Tho matter has run tlie gamut o f 
the I'resbyterian tribunals or bodies in 
this state, the synod being upheld in 
unseating liiin from the Fort Worth 
presbytery, and it now goes to the gen
eral assembly. Rev. Mr. Caldwell was 
a member o f tlie Baltimore presbyterj*.

MIZNER PACKS UP 
AND QUITS N. Y.

By Uitdl Prr**.
VICTO RIA. H. C„ Feb. 20.—Th« 

steamer Atlienlan. from the Orient, 
brings advices o f an increase o f antl- 
forelgn feeling in China, to whicli some 
officials are giving **ncourageinent.

Sliangiiai jiapers call attention to tlie 
anli-forelgn action of Viceroy Chou 
Fu, following tile recent riots regard
ing tlie mi.xed court.« at Sliangiiai, lie 
having decided to build a j.-iil for the 
c ust*)dj* o f prisoners lield at the mixed 
court at a cost o f $625.000. The North 
• ’hina l)a ily  News .says tlieie is ahso- 
lutely no need for such .an estahlish- 
ment. the new inuni*-ipal Jail .serving 
tlie purjaise. an*l « lasses tlie ai-tion as 
simply du<* to ill f****ling and ill tenip**r, 
transl.iting in tlie action an anti-for
eign feeling.

Worse in South China
111 Soutli Cliina tlie antl-foreigii feel

ing is even more marked. .Irrivals 
from Hong Kong and C.anton .«ay tiiat 
to visit the luiiive cities involves tlie 
risking of a traveler’s life. The situa
tion in Canton an<l viciiiitj* is iiitensl- 
fie*l because o f iK>i>ular discontent 
an**nt the new Cliine.se taxation law, 
which resulted in the a.ssa.ssiiiation 
.Ian. 21 o f the governor general o f 
Kuan Tung province. That the antl- 
foreign feeling is widespread Is -ev i- 
denced by tlie risings against the 
French priests in Yuiieii. far to the 
westward, and in Bze Chuan. The 
Kolao Aue So*-iet\* is planning anti- 
foreign risings. Viceroy Yunan, In 
reporting attacks on French missions, 
says the priests at Llglang Fu shot 
and killed several Chinese.

New Husband and W ife Said 
to Be Separated

Ppti io l to Thr '¡rUymm,
CHIC.AOO, HI.. Feb. 20.—Another 

".soldier o f fortuiU'" lias b**en sejiarated 
from a fond w ife and miiliuns o f dol
lar.«.

Tlie world scarcely* lia*! recovered 
from the shock that accomiiunie«! tlie 
separation of the Count ami Couii'.esa 
r>e Castellane when tlie news comes 
tli.-U Wilson Miziier and liis bride of 
scarce three we«*ks. Hie former Mrs. 
Cliarles T. Yerkes. have liad a <iuarrel 
and arc sei'arated.

t'hioagii will gel a $1.000,000 liospital 
as one result o f the disagreement. It 
is authoritatively slated.

Tlie affei'tio iiaie coupje disagreed, it 
1.« .«aid, clileflj* bei-ause Mrs. Mizner 
would not give her liushami *>nougli 
sjiemiing money. A lso V*ecause slie 
would not insist on her dow«*r rigliis 
and make a will in his favor.

The gaj* IVilson. atliletic six-footer, 
left the Yerk**a mansion, New Y'ork, 
last We*lnesdaj*. in a huff with the 
declared intention o f going t*> Cali
fornia.

He i.s said to have departed witli the 
two suit <-ases and hat box that he 
carried wiien he moved from ills hot*»i 
over to tlie Yerkes mansion, and to 
have spoken in an ill-nature«! w*ay to 
the servants as he called for a cab. 
He was reiKirte*! to be in Cliicago to
day. but kept himself secreted.

Along with the news o f the separa
tion comes the aiiiiouncem**nt *>f much 
greater Importam-** to Chl«-ago. that 
Mrs, Yerkes has made her will ami 
left a large sum o f money* to fonml 
tile Yerkes hospital in tiiis city. Clar
ence ,\. Knight, attorney* for Mrs. 
Y**rkes. declined to talk about the 
quairel b*itweeii Mrs. Mizner and her 
young husliand. but he coiifiriiied the 
story o f a bequest for .a Cliicago hos
pital. He would not tell the exact 
amount but he admitted tiiat it would 
be not far from $1.000,000.

K A T Y  GETS ORDER ALSO

Order Is Canceled Requiring Close 
Connection at Denison

Spri inI to The Trltgram.
AU.STLV, Texas, Feh. 20— The rail

road comnii.«sioii yesterday afternoon 
rescinded and canceled its former or
der requiring the Missouri. Kansas 
and Texa.« railway* company o f Texas 
to leave Denison within one hour o f 
the schedule time. It w ill be remem
bered It was stated a few* days ago In 
these columns that the commission 
canceled its order requiring the Inter
national and Great Northern railway 
to run its passenger trains on schedule 
time, and since the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas was the only road under 
these orders, the commission relieved 
it also.

F IVE  DIE IN A F IRE

A Mother and Three Children Lose 
Lives in Pennsylvania

Bperitil to Thr Telegram.
T U N N E L  H ILL , Pa.. Feb. 20.— Mrs. 

Mary Grogan and thrt-e children, P a t
rick, W illie  and Kate and one person 
yet unidentified lost their lives in a 
fire which destroyed four stores and 
several homes early today.

BOOM FOR KNOX IS ON
For Reaching Plans of the Standard 

Oil Trust
Special to The Telegram.

r iT T S B l'R a ,  Pa., Feb. 20.—Tlie 
deeplj*-lald and far-reaching plans of 
the FrIck-rennsylvanla-Staiidard OH 
syndicate to start a boom for Senator 
Knox for the i>re.«idency* have l>een in
augurated here.

The desertion o f Director o f Public 
Works E. M. Bigelow and the entire 
force o f his department from the ranks 
o f George W. Gutlirle, the democratic 
reform candidate for mayor, to the 
standard o f A. M. Jenkinson, the c.*in- 
didate o f the republican organization, 
hacked by the Frick syndic.'Ue. was the 
initial step in the Knox boom. Jeii- 
kin.soii, i f  elected, will bec-ome the os- 
tcnsilile head o f the Knox boom tn 
1V<*sterii Pennsylvania.

Director Bigeiow's desertion from th«* 
Gutlirie ranks marks the union o f the 
two most powerful jiolitical rings in 
Allegbeny county*, the citizens' party, 
o f which he i.s the recognized leader, 
and tlie lopubMcan organization, lecl 
by e.x-State Senator W illiam  Finn." 
Tlie second steji in the Knox program 
w ill be taken Monday, when the P itts
burg Leader, the most pow*erful a ft
ernoon paper in the city, w ill be fo r
mally* turned over to the Frick coin- 
bliiailoii, which purchase*! it several 
week.« ago. It ha.s been a stanch sup
porter o f Guthrie, but from now* on Ite 
columns will 1h? devoted to pushing 
tlie presidential prospects o f Knox. In 
anticipation o f (ids move ii new* a fter
noon deiiicK-ratic organ will make Us 
apiiearance in this city* March 1.

W ANTS NEGROES
Efforts Being Made to Give Colored 

Labor a Chance 
By A*»orlaletl Pre**

W.ASHl.NGTON. Fc-b. 2*1.—J. Milton 
Turn*r o f St. I.ouis, Mo., former/* 
American minister t'l Liberia, is en
deavoring to enlist the Interest of the 
Isthmian canal officials in the en * 
ployinent o f negro labor from the 
United Stat»'s i*i building the canal. 
He discussed th** matter with Chair
man Shonts. to whom he said there 
was a large number o f negroes in the 
United States, i»articularly* in the 
south, available f*ir and capable phy
sically of doing the .-lass o f work re
quired on the Isthmus and who should 
be given an opportunity to go there. 

■♦Ir. Turner made furtlier representa
tions on the subject.

WEATHER TO BE 
FAIR AND COOLER
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: p. m., 60 degrees.
■ Wind, northw*est;
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New Orleans Forecast
By A**orialetl Pre*».

N E W  O RLE AN S, Feb. 20.—Indica
tions;

East Texas (north )—Tonight fa ir; 
colder; Wednesday fair.

Blast Texas (south)— Tonight partl|r 
cloudy, cooler; Wednesday fair, light 
southerly shifting to northwest winds 
on the coast.

Had Not Observed It
Mr. Upjohn (a t the banquet)— The 

colonel Is a good after-dinner speaker, 
but did you notice how* queerly ho 
mixed his metaphors?

Mr. Struckoye— W hy—er—no; he’s 
been taking ’em stralghL I  think, a« 
far.—Cblcafo Trlbunt.
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C d  R y  FVte Bm I — Kh on u U sa
Ik tails abaat Rbaamatiaai. sbnat tbseaasw:. th* 
va r ta Hr* to SToid sod free tbo «rstmn of rhea* 
■ »tie  poisoo»—sfOB ia desporsta cases—with

DR. SHOOFS RHEUMATIC 
TABLETS DruagiMb

GOOD RAINS IN
SOUTH TEXAS

I F E D D l X G S
FINED FOR SOUSA 

SUNDAY CONCERT
C I T Y  N E I F S

First Spring Thunderstorm 

Reported From Galveston

Low ed 'G lover
MIs8 Irene Bell Lovell and R. O. G lo

ver were married !'>’ Justice Charles 
RoTvland Tue^ilay ii»'>riiiii*. They w ill 
live In Fort Worth.

Austin Theater Manajfer Pays 

$37.70 to Courts

CO M PLAIN  OF RATES

Lumber Hauling Increase to Dallas la 
Complained Of

AUSTIN ’ , Texas, Feb. 20.— Railroad 
Commissioner Colquitt yesterday a ft
ernoon received a letter from E. SI. 
Decker, »ecretar>' o f the Whltenian- 
Decker Luntber company o f Caro, 
TexaJi, complaining of the lncrea.se In 
lumber rates on the Texas and N**w 
Orlean.s railway. He writes; "W e are 
today advised o f the Increased rate 
from Texas and New Mrleans railway 
points to l>alla.s. As this matter con
cerns us vitally, we are taking It up 
with all the mills located on this line, 
asking for a meeting o f the mill own
ers to dtscu.ss the best manner In 
which to proceed to .ses-ure a postpone- 
ment o f tills rate or to secure Us final 
prevention.”

SU IT  A G A IN S T  TH E  K A T Y

Young Man at Eddy Aska Damages 
Amounting to $22,750 

Bpecitil to The TeUi;>ftwt_
W AC<», Texas. Feb. 20.— dam-age 

suit for $22,750 was yesterday flleil In 
the H fty-fou rth  district court agalnM 
the Katy railway by W. H. Glass and 
w ife  on account o f Injuries sustained 
1»y their son, Sam Glas.s. hist O  tober. 
It  Is alleged that Satn Gla.ss was load
ing tom  on a si«Je track at Eddy, this 
county, when a freight train ran 'in on 
a swlti-h that had been negligently left 
open, humped Into the car In which 
Glass was at work. Injuring him bacll> 
fo r life.

OFFERED PRESCRIPTION

Friendly Talk About Rheumatism 

Preceded Hold*up in Resi

dence Section

the first spring 
recorde«! for the

BIG D AY STA TE  CO LLECTIO NS

State Treasury Coffers Are Rapidly 
Filling Up 

la Tkr Trifgrum.
Al'riTI.V , Texa-s, Feb. 20.—The gen

eral revenue d«'po.sits ye.sterday l«> the 
credit o f the general revenue fun«l 
amounted to $ no.'»03.42, which is the 
largi'-'t for any single day this nnmth. 
This .Hum wa.s recedved from tax end- 
lector.'C thniughout th « state for Jan
uary collection.^ anil d'>cs not repre
sent the collections from any o f tlie 
larger cimutles in tĥ * state.

I

S T O R K  
TÉ M E

to moat voaien is a term of 
anxiety, sérieras thought I 
and sweet anticipatiou.

With the ceseation of paia 
ncmaary t o  cbildbtrth, 
there comes calm nerves, 
alcep and recuperation.

MOTHER’S 
FRIEND

Monday, In point of temperature, wa< 
the Ideal Fort Worth day. The tem
perature averagi^l exactly S3 degri^es, 
the yearly average for the city. H igh
er temperatures were also registered 
at many Texas points; while not the 
warmest «lay o f the year, the average 
was higher tluin the pr«.*ce<llng day-i. 
At Abilene the tempeniture reai he 1 72 
cb'grees. the w.Hrmcst In the state. The 
therinonict* r reache«! 71 In Fort Wurtli. 
At Galveston. <>4; .at Antarillo, M, aii«l 
at San Antonio, 64.

I>urlng Mun«)ay 
thuDderstiirins were 
year, trt Galveston and (kklahoma t'lty. 
Okha.

South and Kasrt Texas rei'clved g«>otl 
rain.s, as much as three-quarters o f an 
Ini h fallitig at some iMilnt.s.

Monilay also mark«*d the first ther
mal line o f the year, the therma.1 equa
tor traveling north has cause«! higher 
teniperatures to prevail, lapping over 
into the southern piirt o f Texas »he 
first thermal line was marked.

Throtighout the south g*'neral 
spring-like conditions prevail«'«! an.«l 
llie migrati>r>- birds may be expet.te«! 
in this secti«m any time.

»»ffici.il summing o f weather con«ll- 
Mons Is .as follows:

Tl»e Atlantii' coa.st staf«'s have f.ilr 
conilitions, ami somewhat c<k)!. Inci- 
d«'Ht to the high haromelric conilitl'‘tis 
I>revailiiig east o f the Ohio valley. An
other high area i.s central ov«-r Colo- 
railo, causing g>-iierally fair cool 
weather in the middle west an«J s»»uth- 
west.

I,«>w Itaroineter an'.as are noted In 
the extrenie northwest, the upper lakes 
an«l In the middle Mlss«>iirl vallev, 
cau.sing rain In the upper lakes, over 
the Oregon coast, in l<»wa, Missouri 
an«l Ti'xa.s. Okl.ahom.a. f 'lty  and G.il- 
\eston r*-port thunderstorms. H gli 
winds have prevalle«! in Oklahoma an«l 
.Mont.ana.

Temp«‘r.itures are generally high 'n 
all the lokver Mls.sisslppl v;illey, 
s(>ring-llke con«lltions being evlilent in 
the southern states.

Fort Worth an«l vicinity may e x p ‘« t 
fair Weather tonight aii«l Wedn«'s«lav, 
,»nd cooler tonight, incident to the lii- 
«■oming liigh barometer urea west of 
thi.s statioti.

BARKLEY JOREGIN 
NEFWORKMCH. 1

ning behind time when the wreck <*•'• 
curreil ami was followe«! later on hy 
train No. 101. which is schedule«! to 
arrive here at 7; 35 a. m.

The Greenville wreck took some 
time to clear up ami «'onscquontly the 
fast mail train was annulled and the 
two trains «'ame Into F»»rt \korth as 
train No 101. Instea«! of arriving on 
the time o f 101 the train arrived at 
11; 15 oVlock.

REPO RT NOT CONSIDERED

Story From Houston Regarding O f
fices Without Basis 

While a f«'W o f the rallroa.l men 
here saw a rei»«>rt «-manatlng from 
Houston that that city was to secure 
the general nrflce.« o f the Il«xk  Is- 
lan«l. the Frisco an l the » ’«»lorado nn«l 
Southern. th«‘ re is no one here who 
gives the repiirt sctiou.s consl'leratlon. 
Very fi:itiirally no one h«*Te chooses to 
speak authoril.'itively al«out the plans 
of V«>lonel 1!. F. Yojtkum, but no oae 
could he f«.um! In fh«' general offices 
o f .any o f the eoinpanics who eonsld- 
ere«l that there was tlie in«>st remote 
IMitisihility of the chang«'.

A F S T IN , Texas, F.'h. 20.— George H. 
Walker, manager o f the IlunciM'k op
era house, was fined $20 and costs ag 
gregating 137.70 for permitting the 
Sousa bund to play at the opera house 
Sumlay. The p.-rf«>rmance was ad- 
vertlse*! as a sacr«-«! concert and the 
house was packed last evening.

This was the first time that an a t
tempt was ever made at Austin to 
have performances at the opera hou.se 
on Sundays. Walker pleaded guilty to 
the charge. _____

IN SU R AN C E  S T A T E M E N TS

D. B. K E E LE R  IN N EW  YO RK

Expected to Return to Texas This 
Week

D B. Keeler, vice preshlent o f th«» 
Fort Worth an«l I>« nvcr « ’ ity. Is ex- 
jiected to return fr«»m New York the 
l.itter part o f this w«‘*'k Mr. Keeler 
h.aa been In New Y«>rk ten days, .and it 
Is understoml that there are some Im
portant matters being discusse«! Ihete. 
I'resi«i.«nt I'rank Trumbull o f the Ool *- 
rado ami Southern Is .also In New York, 
and while the exact tiatun' o f the coi»- 
ference Is not known there s**ems to 
be an opinion prevalent in the general 
offices that matters o f much import
ance are being c«)iisl«l«Ted.

Expects Domïiüssian aá Post
master by That Date

paia accompanjins 
«1

does (liminigb the 
maternity. With iU  aid mothers can anr 
do bring healthy, sweet dispositioneJ 
and ideal Ixtbies into the world.

Morning sickness, sore breasts and ex
cruciating pains caused by the ETxdualljF 
expan«ling organs, are relievecl o j  this 
penetrating anti relaxing ilnimmL

Among the manifold aids to childbirth 
M other’s Friend has grown in popularity 
end gained a prc.stige among rich women 
as well as pcMr; >t is found and welcomed 
In the mansion as well ae in the cabin. < 
j  By lessu-ningtbe mother’s agony of mied 
and diminishing pain a beautiful influence 
U srrought upon the child, and instead of 
peeviih, ill-tempered sml sickly forms yon 
nave healthy, laughing humanity, remain- 
iag a hlessing ever to yon and its country.

All Irniyi-gs IK»!! Morher’i Friend at tr.oo.
“ M o tK w rk o o a * *Write for o «r IrM Ikiok;

IME BülOflELO lEGUlirO« CO. Allanta. Ce

JUST A FEW  W ORDS C O N 
CERNING

INDIA OIL
STONES

They are

HARD, SH A R P A N D  QUICK

and especially ad.apte«! for the 
use o f mechanh-s and general 
wood workers’ tools.

Every stone guaranteed to give 
satisfaction to the user. Sold by

THE WM, HE^RY 
a  R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE CO.
1615-1617 Main St. Phone 1015,

Lon Barkley Is planning to take 
charge o f the F«»rt Worth itostofflce 
on March 1, pr«»vide«I hl.s coinmis.«4ion 
arrive.s from Wa.shingt«jii l»y that time. 
There Is sufficient time still remain
ing before that «t.ite for th«» sen«ling o f 
a bon«l to Washington an«l to have It 
approved, ho It is very probable, con
sidering the fact that the bon«l was 
sent to Wa.shington over a week ago, 
that the commission will be her«? hy 
the first o f the month.

When a.skeil about the matter this 
morning, lam Barkley .state«! that he 

, hope«l to lieoome th*? po.simaster o f the 
i ity on the first o f the month. *‘.My 
commission sliouM surely arrive by 
that time an«l I w ill take charge o f the 
office on the first o f the month. I 
expe«'t to hear from VVasiiington to- 
ilay or tomorrow, as I have not hear«! 
n wor«l from there since I sent my 
bon«! in il week ago S.itur«Iay. I un- 
<lerstiin«l that all su« h miitters have to 
go through a regular routine ami will 
then come in a certain length o f tlm^. 
However, It will take about two «lays 
for the bon«! t«> go an«! two f«> return, 
.and 1 think that ten day.s wouhl be 
the limit o f time ne<-essiiry at W:ish- 
ington and probably not that long. I 
win probably not take «barge bef«>re 
March 1. h«>w*‘ver. even If my commis
sion comes before then.”

FAST M AIL  UNLUCKY

Tw o Wrecks in a Single Day’s Run 
From St. Louis

The fast m.all train on the C otton ’ 
■ Belt which wa.s s<'h«-«l»ile«? to .arriv.-» 
Monday night w.is annuli**«! an«l a r
rived .It 11:15 this morning :i.4 tr.iln 
N«». 101. The fast mall train w.*s 
wrecke«! twice on the trip, once «>n 
the Iron Mountain just outsi«le o f St. 
Louis, as w.is reported in The Tele- 
gX'.m Monday night. In this wreck 
twelve men were Injure«!. in<Iu«ling 
Qie engineer .an«l the conductor.

.At mMnirht Monday night the f.ist 
m.ul. running «>n the Cotton B«-lt 
tracks left the track about tTir<»e an«J 
a half miles we.st o f » ’.reenvllle. The 
mail car and the K iggoge car were 
all that left the track an«l these were 
not overturne«!. No one was serlou.s- 
ly hurt. The txissenger car was n«>t 
<lerall*»«l. No statement has heeq 
given .as to the c.iuse o f the derail
ment. The r.ist m.ril train w.is run-

Notes and Personals
J. D. Shufonl. general lire  sto«k 

agent o f the Fort Worth and Denver, 
b'ft TueH«lay morning for Amarillo.

There will he a me«'tlng o f the Texas 
p.T.-is«>nger rate « leark.s at S.an Antonio 
on March 12 f«>r the jiurpose o f cotn- 
l»|etlng the T*'xhs a ll-year rate sheet. 
Another m*-cting Is- al.-«» »«-heduled to 
oci'ur at Wai o on Feh. 22.

Jam*‘s B. iio rfow . traveling p.assen- 
ger agent o f the Frisc«-». wfth hi'a«!- 
quarters at San .Xntonio, is In the city.

W. M. Whitentoii. sui>erinfen«lent «>f 
the Mi.se«iurl «livision o f tlie ChCcag«», 
Bo<'k Islan«l :iii«l F’acific, with hea«l- 
quarters at Trent«m, Mo.. Is In Fort 
Worth. He w ill leave Tue8«!.iy night 
for El Reno.

P. A. Auer. gener:il p.issenger agent 
o f the Roi'k Islan«I. rccelv*»«! a telegram 
Tut»s«lhy morning stating that Mrs. 
Auer’.s father hud dleil at Greenbuig. 
Ind. Mrs. Auer went to Greenhurg 
ti'ti il.'iys ago and .is at the be«lsi«le 
o f her f.ither for several days prior to 
his death.

P. A. Auer, general passenger ag«»rit 
r t  the Ho«-k Island, and W. M. Mc
Clure. chief clerk In the g«»neral p.as- 
senger office o f the Frisio. retnrne«! 
Tuesilay morning from Houston, where 
they attend*»«! the meeting o f the 
Texas General Passenger .Agents' A s
sociation. The rate from Tex.ns to the 
southeastern states were stralghtene«! 
out at this meeting.

Foreign Companie» Given Permite for 
Year 1906

A U ST IN . Texas. Feb. ! 0.—AnmMl 
Htateiiients were file«! by the fo llow 
ing Insurance companie«:

German Insurance Company o f Free
port. III.: Risks written in 1!>05, $6.-
7» 6,5G2; premiums r«?ceived, $128,- 
U86.14; loases paid, $61,672.86.

Gerir.anui L ife  In.surance Conipiiny of 
New York; Total i«)llcles in f**rc.i 
l»«*c. 31, $2.326,832; gross iiremiunus, 
$81.296: loss*»s i>al«l. $27.234.20.

British Amerl»'an Insurance Com
pany of New York: Bisks w rilt»ji,
$68,065; gro.ss premiums, $1,384.65, 
losses pabl, $1.040.37.

National Union Fire Insurance Com
pany of Pittsburg. Pa.; Bisks w r it 
ten. $3.680.788; gross |>remiuius, $52,- 
371.43; lussea paid, $28,357.42.

Massachusetts Mutual L ife  Insur- 
aiM e Conijiany of New York: Tot il
!>«>llcles In force l>ec. 31, $2.242.72'»;
losses p;ild, $8,000; premiums recelve«L 
$75,672.43.

Oilumbia Insurance Com|*any o f Jer- 
»w-y City. N. J.: Risks written. $4.802.- 
687; premiums receive«!, $2.167.42; no 
losses pai«! or Ineurreil.

Aetna L ife  (arcblent .statement) In
surance Company o f Hartfoi«!, Conn.: 
«Jrofs pr«»inlums, $l'»s, 138.37; losses 
pui«l, $36.046..’«1.

Aetna L ife  Insuraiu'c Ciimpany of 
li;irtforil. Conn.; Policies in force 
I.>ec. 31. 1905, amount. $1,648.035.

Anu'rlcan Surety t'om i'any »>f N*'W 
York; Gr*»ss premium.s r**celved. $21.- 
386.71; losses paid, $4,106.61; loss'.'.s 
in« urie«J, $11,606.61.

T H E  JU RY IS CHOSEN

Tria l for Killing of Congressman 
Pinckney About to Begin

AFSTl.N . Texas. Feh. 20.—The tas.c 
o f .SelectIng a Jury In the Rolaisl 
Browne n»urder trl»»l was complele«! 
late yestentay afternoon. The acctise«! 
Is cli:»rge«l with killing Congressman 
John M. Pinckney an<l hi* brotlier. 
Thomas B. Pinckney, at Heinp.stC'ji'l, 
iin«l the case was iran-sferred here on 
a change o f venue. The jury Is ns 
f«»Iliii\s: .loseph 'rheoboM. te.am.ster,
.Austin; Fenllnan«! Knitch, farni«»r, 
Cree«lmore; Kmll Albrecht, laborer, 
Au.stln: D. MiK»re. farmer, Fl.sk.i-
vllle; Henry Overton, laborer. Austin; 
A. M. Bell (negro), farmer, Hornsby. 
E. Hagg, carpenter, Austin; E. H. 
Uir'M.Vian, farmer, Del Vslle ; íleorge 
Ccieman. laborer. Anstin (n egro ); J. 
I,. Wimberly, carpenter, Austin; Au
gust Wellbacher, gardener, Austin; 
John M. Edward.s (negro ). Austin.

TR U C K  FAR M E RS DISCOURAGED

GOES TO HOT
Captain 8, B.

SPRINGS
W ill WatchBurnett 

HorsfS
Captain S. B. Burnett left Monday 

night for Hot 8 t>rings to attend the 
race meeting, and will be there fiT  ten 
or fifteen days. C.-iptain Burnett has 
a string o f five horses at the track 
which will be entere«! In the races there 
almost dally from now on. ('aptain 
Burnett witnesses his first race run by 
one o f hLs horses for the yetir o f 1906 
when the flr.st race Is run this a fter
noon- o ille  Burnett Is entered In that 
race. T lie  captain’s string was S 'lit 
to Hot Springs from D-.illas Inst wee’.:.

Large D eere«*« in Seed Planting Is 
Looked For.

Sprrú$í to The Teltffrmm,
W ACO. Texas. Feb. 20.—Tom  Hui

lón. who is one o f the well knoi»n 
truck growe-.'s o f thi.«» section, gives it 
as his opinion that there will not be 
qtilte as heavy planting this season in 
that line as during the past few years. 
This is due largely to the had luck 
last year, as the .sea.son was so wet 
that very  few  things «lid well.

F IN E  G R A V E L  BED FOUND

D E A T H S

Oil

W . M. Morris
W . M. Morrl.s, 27 years o f age. db'd 

at St. Jo.-«et>h'B In fim viry .Momlay a ft- 
ern«>on. The body ha.s be*>n t.aken to 
ltoi»ert■ion's unil«‘rtaklng ro«>m.s, where 
It awalf.s srrangenien'.s for the fun- 
eraJ. .Morrl.s wa.s taken to the hos
pital Sunilay after going t<> the p«illce 
hi-ail'iuarter.s and reporting tliat he did 
not f«‘el \\**ll. A physician w.is called 
and rep«)rt*'d that he was suff*ring 
from pneumonia. H « h.a<l .a si.->tcr, 
.Mrs. M. L. Haigs o f »03 Grave street. 
Hi.s widow lives near Texarkana an«l 
she has been notiflc«!.

Prospectors Near South Bosque 
Make Good Find 

Hpn-lnt to The Ttlfjram^
WACO, Texas, F*-h. 20.—W hile bor

ing a well pros[»ectlng for oil near 
Si»uth Bos«iue a magnificent gravel l*e«i 
w;is dlscovere«! within two feet o f the 

] surface, and the extent o f the bed Is 
enormous. It was fourteen feet thick 

• where «llscovered .and was trace«l by 
I outcropi«lngs for over a mile, with :i 

wi«lth which m.ul«» the »«mount o f 
I gr.-ivcl stupenilou.s. »Jravel beds are 
j vahi.'ible and this «li.'»<'overy Is re-'k- 
! on*'«! as imiiortant.

IM M IG RATIO N  DECREASES

JU LIA  W ARD HOWE IL L
Not«d Song W riter Has Severe A t 

tack of Rheumatism
/fj» {ptnriatrH Tre%».

NEW’ YO RK . Feb 2« —A special to 
Ih « Tribune from Boston sAys;

MIs.s Julia Wart! H«»w«» i.s seriou.sly 
111 at her home In Beacon stre*'t and 
her frtenils are alarmed over her con
dition. She has ^  severe attack of 
rheumatism from which she has fre- 
quen’ ly suffered and at her advanced 
age It Is f.-ared the attack, which la 
wor.-<e than usual, may prove fatal.

•  K ICKED BY M ULE

DON'T DOSE THE STOMACH

FAMILY LIQUORS
Bottle Duff>''s Malt ............$1 00
Quart Green R iver ...........  1 O')
The same, buttle«! In bond.. 1 25
Quiirt H ill 4k H ill ............... 1 00
Siime bottl*»d in b o n d ......... 1 25
Gallon Pure C laret................. 1 00

H. B M W  & CO.
W e deliver to your homes.

/L  . T R U E  F IT T IN G  SHOES— the kind 
that wear.

Cure «'aturrh by Breathing Hyomel.
Sol«l L’n.ler G«»ar.intee by R. A.

An«Ierson
There Is one treatment f««r n.a.sal ca

tarrh which I.s b:’ - ’-«l utH>n romm*»n 
s.-nse. :tii«i at the same time I.s thor
oughly .s< U-ntiflc.

ilynm *» is not a rure-all; it i.>< .a 
spe« ific for the < ure o f catarrh.al 
troubles. Bre:ithel through the neat 
pock«-t inhaler that come.s with every 
outfit, the acotmitic he:iling o f Hyo- 
nicl penetrat«-s t«> the m<>.?it remote t>;irt 
o f the nose. ti>ro.it an l lung.s. healing 
all Inflammation aiui killing the c;i- 
tarrhal germ wherever present.

Fo successful has Hyomel been In 
the cur*» o f catarrh, that R. A. Ander
son sells It iin«ler a gu;ir:intee that It 
w ill cost nothing unless It gives s:«tis- 
fiictlnn. T !> ‘ complete Hj'omei outfit 
sells for $1, ;«n«l consists o f ;in Inhaler 
that can bo carried in the vest po* krt. 
;i me«li«ine <lro|>ner nn«l a bottle o f 
hyomei. T ile inhaler l.ast.s a life time, 
and if more Hyomel is nee<1e«l. extra 
bottles c»in be obtaine«! for 50 cents.

It Is the m*5st economical o f all 
reme lios advertlise«! for the cxire o f ca- 
tixrrh. and Is th«* only one that treats 
this disease without stomach «losing, 
applying the meilicatlon and healing 
where the disease germ.s are present.

Do not do.se the stomach to cure 
nasal catarrh; breathe Hyomel. know
ing that If this treatment does not 
cure, !t w ill cost you nothing;

Smith County Candidate Not Expect
ed to Survive Injuries

SpfHiil to The Tetegrom.
T Y LE R . Texas. Feb. 20.— News

n'a« he«l here .at to«Iay th;it :it an
*»arly hour this morning V. C. H ar
grove. ex-county commissioner and 
»•»indi'late for elec t ion this year, was 
ki« ke l In the forehea«! by a mule »ind 
Is unci>ns«'i*>u.s. !!«• is not *-xpecte«l to 
live ii;.ai'y liour.s. Keveral physicliin.s 
.are InlMiriiig earnestly in »«n attempt 
to s;i%e hi.s lif*-. He i.-« an age«l and 
jiopular citlxen.

Gilding a Reputation
('»ne «lay la.st week a l>o«)kk«»eper, who

Total From All Countries for January 
Was 51,127

ilpei iat to The Telecom,
W A SH IN G TO N . I>. C.. Feb. 20.—The 

Immigration from all couiitrlcs for 
•lanuiiry. 1906. aernnting to .a st.ate- 
ment Issue«! hy the bure»»ii o f Immi
gration yester«lay. w .«* .51.127. a de- 
cre.T.se o f 9 per ••»»nt over Janu.ary, 
1905, hut an ln«Te;«.se o f 79 i>er cent 
over 1904,

The t*it;il Immigration from Europe 
for the month wa.s 46.269; from Asia. 
1,374; all other cou'itrles. 3,4.84.

The larg*»«t Immigration came from 
Italy, which sent over 11.229 person*. 
Ifnng.ary was next with 11.1'iH. while 
the Russian empire and Finland sent 
10,382. ______

A  W hite Houee Want
Wanfe«l to Ex«'h;inge—A htimlred 

and fifty  clocks »m l two hundred cut 
glass di.shcs for a kiti hen stove .an l »i 
flotir sieve. Ap|«l.v t*> A. R.. W hite 
House. Washingtoti, D. C.— B.iltimore 
Herald. '

See Adams. He knows.
\ liivl office 601 Houston sL Afternoon.

V. Diinlel.s Is here from Lufkin.
Fouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main at.
M. C. Jones Is here from Seymour.
Buaz's Book Store. 402 Main street.
L»r. Harris, osteojiath. Tel. 733 & 3308
J, W. Adams & Co., feetl. produce,

fueL I'hone 530.
We can haul It. J. M. Stewart 

Transfer Comitany. I ’hone 357.
Plants, seeds and trees. Drumm 

Seed ami Floral Company. Phone lOL
E. V. Dunn o f Grapevine was here 

Momlay on business.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tels. 906.
S. r .  W o lff o f Watauga was a visitor 

In the city Monday.
For monuments see Fort W orth M ar

ble and Granite Works.
N. T. Francis o f Webb sp«'nt .Monday 

in Fort Worth.
Dr. J. L. Fraxeur, dentist, S. E. cor. 

F ifth uird Main street.s.
John W. Hopkii».s o f Austin is a v is

itor here t<*day.
G. E. Petty o f Mexia Is in the city 

today.
W. D. Roberts o f .Memphis is In the 

city on business.
,S. Cjimpbell o f W eatherford was 

a visitor ill the city Monday.
W. It. Snider o f Comanche is in the 

city.
W. Wilkerson o f W aco is here 

today.
•Mr. »«Mil .Mrs. M. I»onov.aii o f Bonham 

Were ill the city .Momlay.
Emnielt Fenn is hero from Green

ville.
Judge Duncan G. Smith o f Quanah, 

Texii.s. is in the city on business.
Mis.s Judith Hubbard and Ml.ss Ju

dith Eiigllsli o f Celin;* are in the city 
today.

Spaliilng’s h.-tll.s. b:its, mitts, gloves 
and tennis rackets at Conner’s Book 
Store.

For c.areful h.imlling an«l prompt <1«»- 
llvery, r ii'g  357. J. M. fcjtew;irt Tran.4- 
ler C<»iiiuany.

Mrs. r;. W . ^Vork.s o f Ennis is the 
gm.st o f her father, R. Vickery, 303 
Hill street. '

Fayette Normjin and Nicolas »teph  
o f .\rliiigton were visitors in Fort
Worth .\I«>nday.

J. JI. HteWiirt Transfer Company 
hauls iinythlng in the freight line. 
I ’hone 357.

« ’aptaln and Mrs. J. II. Polk have 
returnc'l from a s< v*ral months’ stay 
ill Ciillforni.i.

Bow«len Tim.s saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenu«^. 
Both phones 71L

W. S. Knight returned Monday from 
the east, where he hits been buying new 
goods for his store.

-\mong a party o f VVaxahaohle peo
ple in the city Mf<n«iay were J. I>i«xk*'y, 
Horn« r Donald and \V. W. Campbell.

C. C. Hlmls. a lumberman. Is here 
from B ig Springs. .Mr. Hinds Is also 
interest*-«! In the building of a nc-w 
ico factory at Big Springs.

Dancing academy, o i l  Foote hall; 
lesiions by appointment. Hops Monday 
an«l Thursday nights. Address T. A. 
W llllains, I ’ hoenix Hall. Dallas.

Mrs. J. W. Crosby and son_of W ich
ita Falls are Visiting tlie form eps 
mother, Mr.-i. F. B. Baker, at 1401 South 
Main street.

Geo. I*  Marlow has purchased 1,500 
cord."« o f  wo<m1 and w ill place upon the 

I market $3.50 at cars, $4 delivered.
I I'hone 762. Both I'hones.

Ilerm.an E. Bort.schnelder o f Cat 
Sjitliig-s, Texas, has neen appointed to 
the New  Orleaa.s and .Marshall railway 
postoffice.

W. R. Edrington and J. T. Field left 
Momlay night for H«>ckp<>rt, where 
they will .speml a week on a fishing 
trip.

J. R. Pringlo <»f Kenn«‘«l;ile was in 
the city .Monday purcha.sing a stock 
for a store that he w ill open In Cole- 
jnau county.

It w ill always 1><» found «  little bet
ter and perhaps a Utile cneaper at the 
W illiam  Henry A  R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1615-17 Mahi rt- eL

Mr*. ilarg:ixet W illiamson o f Kan- 
s;is City, who has b«»«n visiting her 
brother, E. J. Kane, has returned to 
her home.

Mrs. B. Berehaum of Chicago an#- 
nounces the engagement o f her daugh
ter. .Mi.«s Elfriila Berebaura, to Arthur 
D. Brann o f Fort Worth.

A total o f nln«’ ty-nlne cars o f grain 
h.ave been lnsp«‘Ctfd so far this month 
by the grain in.^pector appointed hy 
the Board of Trade, George M. Hod- 
gins.

The first meeting o f the creditors o f 
the liankrupt estate o f C. L. Sullivan j 
o f D «a f Smith county was held Moti- 
day before the referee in bankruptcy. 
Amjther meeting w ill be held Feb. 26, 
when a trustee w ill be appointed.

The Tarrant County Retail Drug
gists' Association «lid not hold Its reg ’i-  
J;ir meeting Monday uight on account 
o f no quorum, yhe next meeting w ill 
1m> held the second $lun«lay in M.arch.

Mrs. John Sneed, w ife o f the F'ort 
W orth r<jrre*!V>nilent o f the Dallas 
News, was appiiifited "society corre
spondent” o f the News In this city last 
November aii'l all cominunlcationa «»f 
a sdcl;il nature should be addressed 
to her,

Mr. nml Mrs. charl«»s M, Graham, 
who have been spending the pa.st ten 
days with th«'lr parents. .Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Pciicock on Hemphill street, re- 
turm-d t«» their home In Hot Springs, 
Ark., todiiy. They were acc< '̂mpanl*»<l 
by Mi.-*.s K ittle Belle .lenkln.s, who will 
visit them for several weks.

TO UFE
FOR SCIENCE

n

Weather Bureau Inspe(rt;or to 

Penetrate Arctic Circle

ROBBERS AVERAGE 
57 CENTS APIECE

Two Hiirhwaymen Get $1.15 

Prom P. D. Rosenbaum

CALIFOR.NIA P R I ’ NE w a f e r s  
pleasant an«l agreeable laxative, 

palnlers, yet effective. Prescribed by 
I'hy.slclans ;in«l r«»comTnen«led hy ail 
•Irugglst.s ns an fn'.aluable substitute 
for mineral pills an«I castor oil.

10«> waf«»rs 25 r»nt.'». H. T. I ’anrt- 
burn Ä Co., Ninth and Houston streets. 
Fort Worth. Texa.s.

A N O TH E R  T R A IN  ADDED

H E A L T H
Means the ability :«i d«> .a gr>od day’s 

work, without un«Iiie fatigue and to
was t,iking a m»xv posithin under con- t find life worth living. 'You cannot

have Indigi'stlon or con.stiftatlon w ith
out its up.setting the liver and pollut
ing the bU>od. Such a condition may 
bo be.st and qul«'kest relieved hy Ilerb- 
Ine. th«' best liver regular that the 
world has ever known. Mrs. 1). W. 
Smith, write.*. April 3. 19'»2; “ I use 
Herblne, and find it the host medicine 
for constipation and regulating the 
liver I ever u.-«ed.” 50c. Sold by Covey
A  Mart'n.

si«ler:«tl«>n, was vlsl**-«l hy his employ- 
,.r-to-he. .\fter arranging all details 
In regard to the p«>siti*>n they had a 
friendly chat.

" I  bell'-ve. John. yo«j were up in 
M.alne last summer.” Fai«>the empl«^yer,

"Y e t, sir. I was," r«-plie«l the b<»ok- 
keeper.

”i;«i fl-h ing?”
"Yes. sir.”
"D id you cati'h anything?”
” « »ne little t>erch.”
" H i !  h.'»! h--*; that’ x what I expected. 

Well, good night.”  sal«l the employer.
"John, how could : «on .sit th»'re and 

tell .stories In that b.*M w ay?" a.<*keTl 
th«* Ixiokkeeper'.s w ife a fter the visitor 
had gone. "You kr»ow we e.aught over 
twenty fish weighing over five  pounds 
each, and the biggest weighe«! nearly 
eleven poun«!*.”

“ My dear wife.“ rep'led John sooth
ingly. "you «Vm’t think I would have 
my new employer think I was a  liar at 
the beginning, do yon?’*

Three Freight* Daily Now Between El 
Paso and Toyah

BprriiiJ to The Telegram.
E L  PASO. Texa.s. Feb. 20—Owing 

to the extremely heavy triiffic over 
the Texas and Pacific r.iilroad, an
other freight train ha.s been added to 
the r -gtilir run between El Paso .tnd 
Torah, tlie division point. Thi.s train 
make.* thiee regular freights that rer- 
rive .'in«l I«-.«ve El I ’ »«.so dally over the 
Texas ;in«l I’aolflc. An extra train is 
also run nearly every day an l fre- 
qtiently two extras are required to 
h;i.'idle the Immen.-;«» tnilTi«'.

F A L L S  U NDER MOVING T R A IN

HBCUVrCR*«

itooky Mountain Tea ffasgtli
A Buy MiiSein* fer Buy Pkeil«.

BHifi QoUm  Hm IA  u l  KeuvwTYlgK

¡«4 form, ■  eeots s  box. ir «s ixi W*
Boujaras Dm »« Co«rxirr, Badlao«, Wta. »

Kíáj l i

Swichman on Santa Fe Is Badly In 
jured at Gainesville 

Bpertat to The Triegrnm.
G A IN E S V ILLE , ’fexas. Feb. 20.— A. 

W . Ingram, a .switchman fn the Santa 
Fe yards here, lost his balance while 
cllmhing up the front steps o f a hox 
«.ir  yesterday and fell beneath the 
whe*'ls. I l ls  right leg was so badly 
«•rushei! that amptitatlon was neces
sary. I,it tie hope Is entertained by the 
phy>-:''lan* for his recovery.

G U A R A N TE E D  CURE FOR P ILE S  
Itching, Blind, Blee«llng or Protrud

ing Plies. Your druggist w ill refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fa tl» t «  
eure y o «  la  * to 14 day«. bOc.

Porter D. R«isenbaum, a salesman 
employed in I.a'e Newbury’s shoe store, 
was .stopped by highway robbers at 11 
oclock Mondaj^ night and relieved of 
$1.15. The robbery occurred at the 
com er o f Cherry and IVest Belknap 
streets. The robbery was reporteil to 
the police and Mounted Officers Tom 
Snow and D. E. Loyd made a search 
o f the neighborhood, but failed to lo
cate the highwaymen.

Mr. Roserihaum said Tue.*;day; “ I was 
going home from a card party and as I 
am botliered with rh*Lumatism in my 
feet, was limping a little. The first sus- 
plciou.s thing that happen*-«! was a 
man .stepping up to me and asking if I 
wiis lame. I explaine«! to him that I 
had been bothered with rheumatism 
and ho said that he could g ive me 
prescription that would cure it. I told 
him to give it to jiie and he hande.l me 
a little prescription in writing. There 
xva.s something on the paiKxr about 
using alum, but I did not like the lf’ »a  
o f being stopi>ed by a stranger ntjt on 
Belknap street at that hour o f the 
night. .and I had my su.spiclons 
arou.sed. This man was about five 
feet four and a  half Inches tall, smooth 
shaven and apparently about 27 ye.tss 
old. 1 think he wore .some kind o f a 
uniform like a brakeman, but 1 am 
not certain about tliat. I decided t?p«t 
I »would watch him and wa.s looking 
back to see what direction he took 
when I heard a command, in no very 
soft voice, ‘Hold up your hands or I 
w ill blow out your brains.’ When I 
faced ariiund there was a man ab«)ut 
four or five  feet away fn'ini me with 
a six-sho*)ter leveled at my head.

Raised His O ffer
” I thought that I would argue the 

q«iestlon and told h i«« that I had but 
fifteen cent.*. This was no good. Hg 
.said g ive me all you have and his pis
tol was pointing right at my head. I 
then told him I had $1.15. This I gave 
him and just at that time some one 
ral.sed a wijidow blind at a hou.<»e near
by and the highwayman ran. 1 had $4 
more in my hip f^ k e t  that he did not 
get, but I guess he would have taken 
it all had he known that I hail it and 
hail that window blind been left alone.

“ The man who held the pistol ou me 
was about five feet three and one-half 
inches tall .and appeared to he aboijt 
26 years old. He was heavy built ami 
hud a black mu.'^tach«' and a s«.)ft hat!

Rang Up by Phone
“ The nervle.st part o f If all, though, 

was that when I c.ame down to tlq? 
store this morning some one rang up 
over the telephone. I an.swered the 
phone .ami a woman’s v o i c  asked for 
Mr. Mähen, the manager. I tf»ld her 
that he w»».s tiot there an«l that it w.as 
Rosenbaum at the phone. She said, ‘I 
understan«! that one of your men was 
held up last night.’ I told her yes. one 
o f them wa.s. She p»Sd tell him thank 
you for that $1.15 and put up the re
ceiver. W e have rfid*'avorert to ascer
tain from the central st.ation where 
the call came from, hut h.ive been tin- 
able to do so. 1 phoned the b«*ardlng 
house where I live and they stated that 
no one had n.s«»d the phone .«ince I 
left. Central .«aid that she thought the 
call came from a saloon, but I am at 
a loss to know where it came from.”

Mr. Rosenbaum Is about six feet tall 
and the man who relieved him of his 
rash, he states, was very short, but 
that the pistol made the difference and 
he did not care to mix up with It. I * '  
is about 25 years oM and resides at 
109 North ( ’herry street. Mr. Ro.sen- 
l>;*«im fe*'U certain that the two men 
who accosted him were confederates.

TO  CI^RE COLD IN  O NE D A T  
T.ake L.4XATIVK BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Drngrists refund money if  jt 
fa lls to cura B. W. OROVB*S Signa
tur« is OB aaali box. I5e.

Bad Blood
Is responsible for most of the dis
eases and ailments that afflict bo- 
manity. To rid yourself of it take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Liauid or tablets. 160 Dosm |L

M A Y TAK E  A N  A IR SH IP

W as Selected From Volunteers for 

Service From All Over the 

United States

M ajor W . B. Hersey, who is one o f 
the two government inspectors o f the 
weather bureau service, has Just fln- 
Dhed inspecting the local o ffice In 
charge o f D. S. Landis. During his 
stay in tlie city some interesting facts 
were le.arned.

A  short time ago the government 
called for a man to volunteer, one 
w illing to go with an ex|»edition Into 
the A rctic cln-Ie and make a study o f 
the magnetic conditions there. In 
answer to this call there were several 
volunti^ers, but Major Hersey was the 
only man capable o f doing the work 
who volunteered.

In calling for a volunteer fo r this 
expedition the government was careful 
to state that the person who presented 
himself must be willing to go In what- 
ev«'r m;uiner the goverrnnent chose to 
send him; whether by boat. Iwilloon or 
airshij). it  i.s quite likely th;it the ex 
pedition will be tna<le either by bal- 
I<M)n or by airship. Major Hersey has 
expressed his determination to accom
pany til«? ex|>e<lition. no difference what 
the mode o f travel may l>e.

For iniiny years the major h;is been 
comierte«! w ith the United States 
w«-iitlier service and he is considered 
the best man in the c-outitry to m»ike 
tile ob.servatlons around the pole. The 
work will be extremely h;«zai-dous, if 
the trip be iiiiide vl;i an airship or 
balloon.

Local O ffice Busy

During the recent inspection o f the 
h»cal weather bureau. In charge o f D. 
P. Landis, In.spector Hersey stilted that 
the local o ffice put out more maps, 
cards and weather «lata than any other 
station outside the larger cities. M r. 
Landis wa.s complimented by the in- 
si>ector for the effic ient w ay he 
handles tlie Fort W«»rth st.-ition.

I>. S. 7atn«lis recently tfKik the exam- 
in:«tion required o f weather observers 
before they are promoted. The result 
o f the examination will not be known 
for some time yet.

Station Not to Move
roiH»ernlng the ta’ k o f moving the 

local station to Dallas, the inspector 
Slid : ’"Wiere was such a movement
on foot by Dallas parth's. but there 
is no movement on foot n ow .”

According to statements from deal- 
ers and farmers the first month and a 
half o f the new year has furnished 
comlitions cjilculated to foreshadow a 
succe.ssful season o f implement trading 
and o f crop hnri'eatlngs. There havn 
been just enough o f alterations of 
periods o f snowing, freezing, thawing 
and raining to i*ut the “swasoii in the 
ground” necessary to furnish moistuie 
fur deep rootage o f winter crojis. with
out interfering with plowing and plant
ing arningements o f the early spring 
time. The heavy rainstorm o f Feb. 12 
was followed by perfect, clear weather, 
the dreaded sleet did not materialize. 
W hat is desir*'d now is a continuation 
of dry condilions during the next thirty 
days. This w ill not only enable the 
prosecution o f spring plowing ani) 
planting with a consequent boom in 
the sale o f plows, planters and culti
vators. but w ill tiike the w inter wheat 
fi*»Ids out o f soggy conditions, permit
ting the roots and stalks to develop 
the harilenlng «lualitles so necesaary 
a fter going through the winter con
ditions. More rain Ju.st now would do 
more harm than good to the winter 
wheat and oats. Warm, dry weather 
for a month would be the ideal condi
tion for both the.se crops.

Fruit Safa
The Tex:is fru it crop seems to ba 

safe. Premature bunhllng has so far 
been checked by timely freezes and 
cold snaps. O f course, there is yet 
danger o f a late freeze or freeze after 
budding has set in, but this is not an
ticipated, except, perhaps, in scattere«! 
localltle.s.

The truck farm ing outlook is also 
good at this dLstance and the early 
vegetable season o f Texas may be ex
pected to arrive at a date at least equal 
to that o f the average year. Grain 
men and Implement dealers estim.ato 
the Texas w heat crop as being almost 
a duplicate o f last year in acreage, 
w ith conditions more* encouraging 
than those o f twelve months ago.

On the cotton outlook all that can 
be siiid at this distance from the plant
ing season, an average time of six 
weeks hence for the state, is that there 
Is an inclination to plant a much larger 
acreage in 1906 than was devoteil to 
the crop o f 1905. The farmers reduen! 
the acreage last year, in Texas, ex
clusively through compulsion and not 
fronj sentiment nor as a result o f any
one’s advice. Every  acre was put hi 
cotton that weather conditions would 
permit. The rainy season last year 
w;is o f abnorm.al duration, extending 
up Into Julj'. This caused a reduction 
tn acreage o f s*>mething like 15 per 
cent. W ith a dry and fa ir!/  early 
planting season this year .an Increasa 
in acreage o f not less than 20 per cent 
f«>r 1906 as compared w ith 1905 may 
reasonably be looked for. The high 
price avom ging above 10 cents per 
pound during the entire marketing 
season, has stimulated the Inclination 
o f the Tex.ns farm er to “ go Into sot- 
ton” to the lim it o f his planting ability. 
He rea.««»ns that three bales selling at 9 
cents per pound w ill bring him more 
money in the market than will two 
bales selling at 11 cents per pound. 
Three bales at 9 cents w ill bring him. 
In round figures, counting the sale of 
seed, $160. Tw o liales at 11 cents will 
bring him $125, In round figures, with 
the seed .sales counted In. A  finan
cial difference In favor o f the thr?;« 
bales o f $35. As it costs about $18 to 
plant, pick and market a bale o f cot
ton, he i.s $17 net to the good on the 
three-bale piop«>sitlon. And the Texas 
farmer seems likely to do his cotton 
planting along that line o f reasoning m 
1906.

LO S T
Gold ch.aln and locket set with dia

mond and engraved “J. B. J.”  In mono
gram. Finder please leave at First 
National bank and get reward.

GET B ID U H E  GUS
IT  IS A  D IS T R E S S IN G  SYMPTOM 

O F  IN D IG E S T IO N .

Dr. W illiam s ’ Pink Pllla Strength«« 
tha Stom ach and Enable It to 

Do Its Work.
W hen the stoiuach is feeble the fooq 

lies In it uiidigesteti, dec»vs and throw« 
off p«3i8ouou8 gases that disteod thi 
■wall.s o f the stomach, and canses iuter<l 
ferenco w itli other organs, ospecixllj 
w ith  tho action o f the heart and laugi. 
These gnse.s have other ill effects. Thej 
are absorbed by the blood and corrupt il 
and so cause ache« In remote parts o( 
tbo l»ody and the formation o f nuhcalth; 
tixsno everywhere. General bodily 
^weakness and loss o f weight result 
Tho nerves nud tho brain are distnrl 
and discomforts aach as dizziness, 
flashes, sleeplessness, irritablene.sa am 
despondency originate from  this sou 
I Experience shows that these troobieii 
vanish just as soon ns the stomach W 
luado strong enough to digest the food.} 
,lii utlier words, it  needs a tonic that willi 
Tonso it to do the work o f changing th « 
food into nonrishraeut. The touic n6«»dj 
onght to he one that w ill agree w ith th » 
most doHcato stomach. I
I Miss M inerva O. Ladd, o f Ipswich,* 
M:««;-«., says : “ I  had a weak stomach^ 
from  tho time I  was a little ohild.| 
jW licnevcr J took hearty food it  would 
cau.«o terrible faintne.s«, and I  would 
finally vom it w liat I  had eaten. -\(f 
times tlioro would bo the most intense^ 
pains through tho upper part o f my, 
boily. For days In snccession, I  wouldj 
have to lie  d«javn most o f the time4 
The distro;!« was often .so great that I  
c«*uld hardly l»ear it, and the frequent 
and violent belching spells were very 
disagreeable, too. !
I “  M y doctor’s medicines gave melittta’ 
re lie f and it  was not until I  tried Eh:.’ 
iW illinms’ PLuk P ills  tliat I  found a cure.} 
fW itbiu three wt?ek8 a decided improve*' 
ment was iioticoablo. The belehiug; 
spells \yere less frequent, the paiu*' 
through m y body were not so inteiiije, 
m y fiwd was retained anil after takinjtj 
the pills for a few  week.s longer I  foana( 
that I  was altogether free from tb » 
inineries I  bad so long snffweil.”  1
( Dr. W illiam s’ Pink Pills a re »»ld  by all' 
¡druggists or w ill be sent by mail on p»*' 
oeipt o f price, 50 cents per liot, six boxeC 
fo r $8 50. Every dysumtie shonld read 
.** What to £latau(i H ow toB u t.”  W rit* 
Ah« Dr. W illiam s Medicine Oo.,Scheni** 
Aa4x« «2f, 7*ai0C a  oozy-

FARMING OUTLOOK 
FOR 1906 IS GOOD

Merchants Report Lar^e Sales 

of Implements
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ing Month
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looking a fter th*» 
here. Despite reiK«!-! 
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have grown worse, 
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ledieiue (Jo., òciioueo»

. z-
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NEEDFUL CHANGES IN OUR B
NECESSITATE CLOSING IT FOR A  PERIOD

To Evade Moving W e  Inaugurate a Clearance Sale in this Section Tomorrow at 8 O^clock
To make the necessary changes in our basement which the fast growing business requires we must move the goods to other floors or sacrifice 
them. There are hundreds and hundreds of dollars worth of desirable merchandise which we cannot find room for in other departments, but 
we must have space regardless of this fact, hence this special sacrificing which will begin tomorrow at 8 o’clock. You cannot afford to miss it.

THE LIST BELOW  ONLY ENUMERATES A  PORTION OF THE VALUES OFFERED IN THIS SALE
Men's X egligee Shirts, made o f fiuioy
madra.-«. 75c kind; ea<‘h ........................
Men's high grade Negligee Shirt.«,
strlp*'S and figun-<L worth i'i'e ...........
Men's blue chambray Shirt.-;, button
trimmed, two pockets, 75c kind.........
:VIen's fancy brocaded silk Neckties,
new .styles. 15c and l!»c kind, each__
Men's figured Silk Ties, in the ivaiit-
ed colors; were 2.‘>c; now ....................
Men's Su.'tiemler.s o f fancy webbing 
with nickel buckle; were 10c. n o w .. . .  
.Men’s high grade colored web Sus- 
I>endcrs, 25c kind; pa ir........................

sort pieces imit.ation Torchon .and Platt Val. 
I 4ace.s. tliat f<»rmerly .sold at double the aale 
prices; our regular ,5<-. Sc. S<- and lOr va l
ue.« I>ot A. dozen yards. 35e; I.ot
B, doztn yards ...................................... I Ü O
Phoh-e o f a big lot o f .\pr>lique Kin- Q
broidery, ttc and 7c grade at, yard .........w O
Tvxtr.-i quality W hite <'ro<-het Quilts, Q Q ^  
size to fit large beds, tíoe kind.............O w v
l.adlc.s" Knitted T’ nlon Suits, fle»M-e 1 Cy* 
lined. 25c and 3r>c graile.«, to close at I w w  
Boy.s' U.-d and Blue .«5v\e;iters tliat 0 A f %  
w eie form erly 50c, redued  to ........... í *t \j

Kxtra f|ualil.v 12 l-2c and 15e grade Col
ored Bati.ste, fancy paltern.s. reduced Q . 
to. ja n l ................................................. Sc

Closing Out Sale of House- 
furnishings

Q flan leii Trowels. Mouse Trai's. t'hin.a
O C  Mat<'h Safes. Piidures, Knife
Sharp« nei's. T«jilet Paper, etc...................O w

Woollen Towid Itollers, 500 shei't roll.- 
U C  Toilet Pap«‘r, Tninsjiarent Pie- 
tiiies, Boxed .Statiorn ry ; .^tou-e for. 5c

l,*’ad Pencils. Sjiool «'otton. Thiinhl«*«, 
l O  I»ain ing t'otion, lire.-s Pins. Hmiks 

and Fives. t'ors*-t leaves, «‘|e.; your 
elioiee for .................................................... I u

All Trunks Greatly 
Reduced

j I.adies' high grade Supporter <'orsets. 
I the regular .50c kiml .........................
I
i Women's F'ine Tape tlirdles. all sizes.

Mrs. Potts’ F'lal Iron and Pot Handles; 
on saU- now at ........................................

Conihin:«tioii Vcgeiahle and I'ruil 
( ¡linder:«, Were Jl.oo, now o n ly ...,

5c 
35c

39c
53c
1 0 ««

lined Slipp«-r Soh's, wer»- 25c, now. pair I t IU

7c 
25c 
18c

15c siz«', liow roí sale at. each................
U«d and Bliie T;ihl«‘ Daiuask. iii s« v-
eral putterns. regular 3Sc grad«*............ ¿ ü ü
Tuikey Red T:ible Da'mask. in faney 
cht-cks, 2'Jc grade; now, yard ..............

I ’aiilermache Tele.scopes In all sizes.
on sale at, choice.........O NE-FO U RTH
\\ hittemore’s Baby Filite Shoe Polish, 
sells everywh«“rc at 10c; to close, a t . . .

..\hout 50 well fini.shfnl Baseball Biits 
that wer*? loc and l.'.c; «-hoice..............

Boy.s’ L«';ither Mitts, lined -y«ith cloth,
regular 1.5«- kiml; now, j»air..............
Men's heavy <’aii\;is tlloves, fleec«» 
Hne«l. i«-gular l.'.c grade; iku- p a ir .. . .  
«■»ne dc.zeii Well finished hardwood 
«'lothi's Pins, for o i i lv '.............................

now
OFF

7c
7c
5c
5c
1c

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Street Hats, worth up to $2.00 Choice 9c. Ladies Stylish Belts in Kid and Cloth, worth up to $2.00, Choice 7c

W om en’s Stylish Winter Suits
Sacrificed, Regardless of Cost. Second Floor

T i l t '  n M iin in in ji  lo t  » » f  o u r  s t o r k  

o f  Ln<ll< ’s* S u i t s  in  l ir o k u n  s iz e s , 

d a r k  e o lo r s .  t h is  s r a s o n 's  s t y le s ,

th a t  w e r e  ju id  ^ 0  Q Q
$ 0 .7 .'); n o w  ...........................« p J i J U

W o m e n * .s  h iirh -r la s .^  w e l l  . t a i -  
lo r e t l  S u it s ,  iu e lu d ii i i : :  ¡ i l l  th e  
v e r y  h ite s t  im x lr ls ,  t h a t  w e r e  
f o n i i e r l y  $Jj> t o  t fQ  Q C
e h o ie e  n o w  f o r ................... i P U iw u

Toad ies* lo i i ir  ; in d  s h o r t  <*oat r f -  
fe e t  S u its ,  t h e  f o i ’e i i io s t  s t > le s  
o f  th e  w in t e r  s e a s o n , in  d e s ir -  
a h le  e o lo r s ;  w e r e  f o r -  ( jJ 1 9  O C  
u ie r ly  n o w . . .  . y  I J i t u

' W o m e n ’ s h a m ls o in e  T a i l o r e d  
S u it s ,  im - lm li iu i  a l l  t h e  fo r t »-  
nio.-;t > t v le s  i im l e o lo r s ;  o u r  
host .STj.'tin ( o  $ 4 .').o<) ^ n c  c n
iM oth ’ Is ; n o w ...................y i t u i J U
O u r  f in r s t  'f a i l o n M l  S u its ,  a l l  
t h e  b es t s t i h ’ .s e o lo r s  a m i i i ia -  
t o r ia l s ;  f o n m * r l v  p r ic e d  $.')«>.»>0 , ; 
.-siiiMM) a n d  .$7.")jM); C O C  0 0
(•h o ie « ‘ , n o w ..................... y J J i U U  |
A  lim * o f  th is  s e j is tm ’s b es t 
s t y le s ,  h ip  I r n i i th ,  s e in i - f i t t in j<  , 
a n d  K to n  ( ’o a t  S u it s ,  h h ie k , ; 
l)liu *. ii i 'p en , ]> ln in  ; im l r o i l ;  o u r

a n d  C C  Q Q
, S u i t s ;  e h o ie e .  . . « P U iu U

ae

CORSETS

Like the rarest enstoin jrarments—iiro imido entirely ])V 
liaml, :iml stayetl with Pennine whalehono. W hih* ;it least 
oipial to the finest Knropean eoi-^ets, the prices are very 
mneh inort* leasonahle, as there is :i saviiijr of (iO jier cent 
duty on eai'li pair. You are cordially invited to attend the 
demonstration in our corset department all this week.

New Dress Goods and Silks
First Showing Advan-sd Snring Weaves

D R Y G O O D S  CO
SEVENTH AND HOUSTON STREETS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS

W .' heg to aiiiiouijft* the arrival o f aw 
and Silk.-:. You aro cordially invit*-«!

10-inch F'ancy .*<hcidn'nl I'hcckcl Taf- 
f'-’.a. for wai.'-ts. suits, tdc.. all
«•olors; >ard. only ..................
22-inch I ’in Striped Taffeta, in jilaln 
and dotted eff.-ct, all eoU*rs, a Q Q m
hl■alltifuI in:it<-rial; .v:trd..............w O w
The n«nv baskiU weave eff<“<-l Silk.s 
in all colors. 13 inches w id«-, tit
the yard, only ...........................
I ’ ur«* Silk \’<>il«-, the lal«-st fabric for 
ev«-ning gowns; color.s coral, banana, 
light green, gray, black and white. 44 
InclK-s wide, s 1-2 yard
liatu-rn.s. for ..................
SPF;«'I.AI.— FIxira «luality 3»i-in«-h all 
pur<- silk Black Taffeta, an 7 Q # » 
uiiojualed J1.25 grade; y a r d . . . !  w U

75c

98c

$15.00

iilIreTy new line of Spring Dress Goods 
To inspect tills early showiiig.

White « ’ liiffon Imperial Taffeta.
22 inches wide; vani, on ly ......... '
H igli grade Pin <'lieck«-d Panama, in 

, wliit«- and black, 44 inches
w ide, at ..............................

• Gray and Blue 11« rringbone Shadow 
I ’ laid Suitings. 44 Inch«-.« 0  4 C r t
wide; yar.l ............................ ^  I iw U
F'lill line of VoiU-s, Sicilian, I ’unania 

: and Serges. 44 inches wide, at
J1.50 (low'll to, yard ................

i Imported Black and W hite Silk I ’in 
Striped Broken Plaid Suit
ings, at yard .......................

, Gray, ( ’oral and Black F7ollenne Sult- 
i Ings, 44 Inches wide; 3-yd.
; patterns for ................

48c
ma. in

$1.50
ihadow

1.50
unania

98c
Ik I ’in

$1.98
line Suit-

$17.50

RUSH OF FREIGHT TEXAS PRODUCT 
IS STILL HEAVY IS BEN TERRELL

Local Railroads Unable to Re- Legislative Candidate Has 

lieve Congestion Spent Life in This State

BREAKS A LL  RECORDS

Nearly Two Thousand Movements R e

corded Daily at Interlocker Dur
ing Month of January

R. S. t'ollin.«. pr«-sident o f tie* Tex.is 
Car Service ..\sso«ialioii. with ht‘.«il- 
quarters at Houston, is in F’ort W orth 
looking after the freight congesti«»n 
here. Despite reports to the «.unlrary, 
the conditions have not improve 1, but 
have grow n wors.-, and the problem 
Is becoming a greater one as the c irs 
multiply in the yards. T liere is no 
blame attache.l to the railr«iails In the 
matter, because the coinlltion ;irl.ses 
from ¡III unprecedented movement of 
freight through thl.s point .and arrange
ments were ma«le at a meeting o f the 
operating officiaLs o f the various ro:i.ls 
here son;e two weeks ago to expedite 
movement.« as much as po.-.siljle. In 
order to do tiiis Vice I*r«‘sidetit Hoven 
of the Bock Lslatid agi«M-<l to make de
liveries to the 'I’exas .iml Pacific, for- 
merely ni.tde here at some «ith.-r point, 
and a turther .arrangein'-nt was in.«-le 
to expedite work at the intc-. Iooker by 
placing the crews ui»eratii...; tiiere un
der the command o f th-- Ir.iin direct.>r 
of the lnterl«K'ker. These nieasur.'s 
helped, but the freight still eoine.« in 
In such large volume. th.«t tlie rail- 
reads are h;;n.il«,-apped.

2,000 Movements a Day
There were SO.OOO inoveinei.ls o f 

freight through the interlock« !' Iwre 
Istst month, an .avi-r.ig«* «>f lo-arl.v 3.000 
P4r day. So tli.nt it w ill b« se<-?i t ’nat 
there Is something b.-ing «Ion»- every 
•ecofid- .\ ni«»veni«-nl is counted w !»ei«; 
It Is a locomotive handling ems or 
only a locomotive, but the in« oinotlvo.s 
are not running around idle.

Reganling the l>elt rallroa<l line pro- 
pooltion made by General Superintend- 
mt Hawks o f the Houston and Tex.i.s 
Central, the publication o f which w.«« 
made exclusively in The T*-Iegratn at 
the time, there has been nothing de fi
nite dei hied. The .-aigge.stloii tnade by 
Mr. Hawkes met w ith favor, but it 
was not In the form  of a «b fin ite prop
osition. anil Inti rvlews with the m«-n 
knowing the most alxuil the nuitt 'r 
develop the f;i« t that It ha« not yet .a.s- 
sume.l definite fo-m. G< nernl Superin
tendent « ’ otter o f the F'urL W orth ainl 
Denver C ity Kailro.ui stated this morn
ing that he t-oiisMer«-«! that the t)elt 
rontl would be the best solution o f the 

'problem, but that it had never reac5\e<l 
him yet in ilefinite form. “ You kn<«w 
Just how ntiich h:«s he«»n done In Ine 
matter,” ’ sai.l Mr. Cotter. In thi.s 
statement he was referring to the f.i.'t 
that The T -leg iam  rei>orter was j.r 
ent at the conference when .Mr. H iwlc.«’ 
suggestion wa.s off«'red .an'l I v i r  l the 
subseijuent reniar5;s rel.itlve t'a reto.

Vice I ’resMent l'ick ing*r o f tne 
Frisco has since been Interviewed upon 
the question, an«l he state.! th.at wnil-?

F;i.*sew liere In this Issue o f The 
Telegram  will be seen the aiin«>iime- 
ment o f Hen M. Terrell as a candidate 
for the legislature.

Mr. Terr>--n wa.s born In ISCl. and
reared 12 miles southe:i.st o f Terrell, 
Texiis. being a initive o f Kaufman
county.

H is father. Dr. t'liarles J. 'I'err«-!!. 
lived on a farm in K.-uifman eounty. 
He dieil when Mr. Terrell was but 9 
years o f :ige.

F’ive bo.vs « (inslitui*-<l the f.iiiiHy 
and o f these Ben -M. Terrell was the 
third. .Ml ;ire living ;ind resblents
o f Texas. « Mi tin- farm when- Mr. 
'rerrell w ;«s born, bis w iilowed motlier 
resliles t'xhi.v, one o f the boys re
in.lining there with his f.tmil.v.

Hi.s e.irlier eilui;«Iion Ix-ing re«*'i?«il 
In the si'hools o f K.iufm.in county. :it 
the age o f 13 ye.irs Mr. Terrell enter.-'I 
T rin ity  I'n iversit \. Tebaucuiia, Texas, 
where h** spent two years.

F'or four y«‘;«rs fidlowing Ids . .»ui.-'e 
¡It Trin ity  I 'ld ve is itv  Mr. Terrell w:is 
siiperintend*-nf o f sclimds at F'orn«'?', 
TcXii.s, in bis home county, being ;ilso 
supcrinteii'lenl :it Fl.istl.md, ’r«*xas, f.ir 
on«- ye;ir ,.«nd at .\rlhigton, Tarrant 
(oiint.v, for a yciir.

t'om ing to F'ort Worth .lul.v 12. DS7. 
Mr. T. rrell etdered tb.- l.iw offb e of 
Henry M. I•'ll^n1;̂ n and w.is admitted 
to the 'ranan t uMiiity b.ir liefore l»is- 
trb t Ju'lge K. rl. Beckliiim. F’eb. 2. 
is.sx. an«i li:is im i.'ti'.'d  law in this 
citv' sini'e tt-at date.

in 1X3 4 Mr. 'Ferrell was elected 
conidy ¡dtorney, s«-rvlng tintil Novem 
ber, T'Oti.

M;«rrled T>ec. 15. 1S97. his w ife be
ing Alls.« S;illie B. W illis o f Denton, 
Texas, daughter o f K. B. W illis, who 
has been l♦•Kislative represcnt.itive o f 
the ( M'dcr o f U.iilway t ’ondii tots 
her.'. Mr. and ?.Ir.s. Terrell have one 
chil'I. :i :-ion. eiglit years old.

Mr. Terrell's present residence is at 
lOno .stamuels avenue.

L U F K I N
M E ASU R IN G  T A P E S

Are the best. W e have them 
In po( ket sizes, also 25, .50. 75 
and 100 foot ones, either .steel or 
nietallii- In the leather or metal 
cases.

The Wm. Henry & R. E. Bell 
Hdw. Co.,

1C15-1617 Main St. Phone 1045.

he h.nl not given the matter any S” . 
rlous thought a.s yet. he had s«-«-n the 
belt lin«s trb'il in other l;irge freight 
centers and th;it it had always w orkel 
ailmirably.

This goes to show the trend o f sen
timent r«•gar<llng the matter, .tn'l it is 
h»-)ieved the belt ro.ol w ill evenUi.dly 
lie built, but thus far there hav«> lie- n 
no St« ps t.tkeii o f ;« definite nature.

BANKERS COMING HERE
Seventh District Delegates Coming to 

Fort Worth Thursday
The annual me«‘ ling  o f the S« verith 

d istrh t o f the Tex;is Hanker.s’ A.s.so- 
ciatiuii w ill be held in this city  Tlu irs- 
day. The number o f delegates that 
h:ive replie«! to the invitalioiis indi
cates that the meeting w ill be the 
largest that has «.ver been hebl in 
this «listiict.

The state exe« utive committee which 
is composed of the chalrm;in from e.xch 
disti ll t. and the state officers w ill also 
meet here at the same time and w ill 
fix  the date for the state association 
convention, which w ill be bebl in San 
-Antonio.

The business meeting o f the conven
tion w ill Im» held Thursday afternoon 
:it l«'* o'< IfK'k In the Commercial t'luh. 
In the ¡tfternoon the members h.ave all 
hc.'ii invit«.<1 to. attend the m.itine«» 
rac«-s given in their honor l»y th<- F'ort 
Worth Driving «'bib. In the evening a 
banquet w ill he given at th»’  Worth 
hcdel for the visitors at 9 o'ldo« k.

BUILDING NEW  PLA N T

5hx75 feet. Flnoiigh ground has been 
left for the erei-tion of a larger bulbl- 
Ing later on when necessity demand.« 
It. Mr. Brandi now has an upholster
ing est.'iblishmeiit ;it 111 .M.iln street, 
where he emjdoys four men. As soon 
us he moves into his new «luarters he 
w ill employ nhout ten. The new factory 
w ill be engaged in the m:«niif;i< ture o f 
lounges, cou« lies ¡uul davenports for 
the present. A furniture department 
w ill be a<l<led later on.

WITNESS ARMED 
AT BROWNE TRIAL

Sensational Incident Marks 

Proceedinifs at Austin

S!ftr< lnl to Thr Itltn io m ,
A l'.S T IN . Texas. Teh. 20.— great 

sensation was cre.ate«! tills morning in 
the distrii t Io iirt room diiriiig the 
progress o f the tii.il o f Roland Browne, 
who is «'harge,! with the miiriler of 
('ongre.ssman I ’ iiickney, when n (ilstol 
w;is discovered on the person o f :« man 
In the court room.

District Attori'.e.v Moore .-«;«w tfie 
we.ipon and <l<'cl.«i«'d <lr.iin:«tl' ally that 
such pro« ee«ling.« iimst stoi> before the 
trial proceeiled. It w.as thought there 
might be trouble ;«n<l a rush w.is m-ide 
f«u' the doors. The in.'in w:is dis:irmed 
and the court «ailed all witn**sses ;iinl 
they were examiiieil to see if any bail 
weapons, ainl the court aniioun< e*l th:»t 
carrying o f guns In court wouM not l>e 
toler.ited. T.iking o f evidence was Is*- 
gim tills morn.

Tw o witnesses were exiiinineil. M l«« 
Sue Plm kiiey, sister o f ( 'ongressinaii 
Pinckne.v, atnl Dr. 1,. T. «'ummings. 
She testified .ns to the coat wi»rii by 
her hrother when he left home; also 
th.at h* was well ¡«nd ;«s to when he 
WHS to brought h;«i k dea<1. Dr. Cum
mings testlfb-d as to helping blinl the 
wouikIs after the kiiling :if the me«.ting 
then In progr**s.s. Th**re are four ne
groes on the Jiir.v̂ ___

SECRETARY SHAW 
TO VISIT HERE

WIDOW WOULD BE 
ADMINISTRATRIX

Application Filed in Probate 

Court by Mrs. Callahan

anil Mr-. Annie I.incecum, eity.
F;. G. Glover and Mrs. Irene Belle 

Io)vell, 927 West J-'irst street, i-lty.
.M.ithew F'alr. 6is Hemphill street, 

and lOtfa Waters, city.
Blither KolT :ind Miss Maud Craw

ford, 2302 Lee avenue. North I'o r l 
Worth.

3 MEN HURT AT 
TRACTION BARN

ANOTHER UNE 
FOR ROSEN HrS

In Tarrant eounty probate court 
Tu«-sd:i.v morning. Mrs. Jessie H. Cal
lahan nnide application for letters o f 
¡idiiiinistratlon in the estate o f her 
hush.-tnd. Claude H. Callahan, who 
«lied 111 ('olnriido .Tuly 29. 1905.

The petition sets forth th«* .-ilb'ga- 
llons th.at petitioner's hiishsiul was a 
member o f the Brotheihood of R a il
way Tralnnieiit at the time of bis 
death; and that the amount o f his 
heiicfirlary «•ertlflenfc from that o r
der. $1.350. Is now In litigation in ilie 
Sev«*ntcenth «Hstrlct court here, and 
thiit this amount, ¡iciordlng to the 
teriiiii o f the « ertIficate. will be de
livered Into the hand.« o f the v«’ sted 
authoiilles o f the district court, p«»- 
titloiier pr.'iying ihai she h* appointed 
.'«dmlnlslratrlx o f the estate. In tlie 
h**Iief that she and her son are en- 
tllb ’d to the entile amount in Illig:t- 
I ion.

Head of Treasury Department 

Expected as Club's Guest

Reorntary T.eslle M. Phaw o f the 
I T'nited Plates fressiiry department 

w ill probably make a visit to Port 
W orth a « the guest o f th«» Centr.tl 

I Roosievelt Republican i'lub some time 
: In the spring. He lias proml«ed to 
; make a tilt» to Texas and has given a 

tentative promise thiit be will visit 
Fort Worth. I f  he comes here the lo
cal republican dub will provide for n 

I public siieei'h by S<*i ret;«ry Shaw and 
w ill al««> R lie  .3 banquet and rei eption 
In his honor. Th«' lim e o f the trip "  

i Texas has not been set yet. hut will 
■ probablv be In Ar*ril. or some time 

before the beginning o f the r,ampalgn.

Sevententh District Court
In the Seventeenth dlstrkt court he- 

for< Judge Mike FI. Sic.iTh Ih>« case of 
B. K. .Atnlerson el :il. vs. the Western 
« ’ott'ige I ’ iaiu» aiel (itgan « ■oinp.-«iiv 
leiiniliis on trial, having hc.n called 
Mond.'iy tnornir.g.

F’olbiwlng cHs.'.s wi«re dI.«poseil o f 
Moii'lay afternoon by .Tinige Mike E. 
Smith in the Sevente-nth ili.strict 
court:

Johnnie Powell, hor.«*.* theft by ba i
lee; h:ill fixed at $7.*>0 :iii<l recognlz- 
.ance taken

George Turner. |ierjiii.v: h;ii| fixeil
at ?7.".<i and re.-'ORnizanc«* f.iken.

Mattie Venson. assault to murder; 
b:iil fixe>l at $75(1 and recognizance 
taken.

D;irnell Lumb««r Coinp.in.v vs. .1. C. 
•Tohns. il«*t)l and foreclosu* , <lis- 
inisseil.

F’ollowlng case Is on tri.il:
B. F;. .\ii«1«*rson vs. the Wesicrn »'«>t- 

l.«g*« PiMii«) anil <>rc:in Cotnp.iny.
F'oilovving «'¡ises were set for trial 

TuesiLny:
Georg«« F'. and Delhi Fhigle vs. .Ar

mour K t'omjrin.v et al.
.1. H. ogb'sb.v vs. F'ort AVorth Light 

and Power Comp;«ny et ;il.
,T. M. I’e n y  vs. Missouri. Kansas ami ' 

Tex;i.s R:iilvva.v Compaii.v.
June ('. Tucker \ s. R«»berl Harrison.
J. F'. Blitz vs. W« stern l'iib>ii Tel-»- 

gi:iph ('ompany.
Henrieita Robertson vs. Northern 

Texas Trni'fion ('onijMiiv.
P. A. Collins vs. n. R. T. ami South

ern Railway Company et al.

County Court
l-'otlovving cases were distioscd of by 

Judge R. .M. Miluni Monda.v a fter
noon :

R. F;. S;iiif(»ril. theft: i)le:nb«il guilty; 
$100 fine and one ye.ar In j;iil.

(>.««,-ir Miller, theft; pleaded gu illy ; 
$1 fine.

-Vatlonal F'rult and F’ roduce Com- 
pan.v vs. The Western N;itionaI Bank, 
garnlsht-e; g;irnlshnietit; verdict for 
plaintiff f..r $f.0.79.

I-’idlovving cases were set for trial 
Tu«‘sd:iy:

W aples-l’ I.liter Grocery Company 
v.«-'. J. L. Al orris, g.irnlshee.

(''iimmlngs-Shetiherd Company v.s. 
J. W. W tlllams et al.

W. B Setimshire vs. John Newsom.
J. AV. Chorn vs. I'ort WVjrtli and 

Rio Gr;m<le Railway Company.
('. «'. 1’i‘ ters by next frleml vs. 

Rhod««s-Havert.v F'lirnlflire f'otnp.any.
J. S. rit< h vs. M. H. T.ev.an.
” M. C. Allison vs. ('. 1». MrQiieen.” 

was the .style o f a suit decided for the 
plaintiff by Juibre R. 1'. Milatn Tues
day morning In whb h pl ilntlff iillegeil 
th:it In«, as it real estate broker, vvaa 
employed lo  s««ll jiropert.v for th«’ de- 
feM«l;iiit. that lie aiTHiiged to sell same 
and defenil.'int was iinahle to Tn.akc 
clear title to SM« h property. The court 
hebl that the defendant gu;traiUee<l the 
till«' bv tbe ;ictlo!i o f employing pl.'iln- 
tlff as salesm.in for the iiroperty atel 
that philntirf, therefore, was etitllled 
to recol er.

Falling Pole Injures Workmen Traction Company Considerinii 

Unloading: Car Extension of Tracks

Tlijiee men were injureil by :i fa ll
ing pole at file caF barn of the North
ern I ’exas Traefioii Company about 
11 o’clock Tuesday morning. A gang 
o f laborers were unloading trolle.v 
poles from a fhit car when a wire 
holding one of the supports broke and 
let the jxtle fall. O f the three men 
hurt, Arthur Kelley was perhaps th«‘ 
most serioiisl.v injure«!, he ha<l one leg 
budly brok«*n and other U«Juries. H. 
Fli’hola and ¡mother man was also in
jured.

Inimedlflfely after the aeeldent tlie 
ambulHiii'e was called and the tnen 
hurried to St. Joseph’s inftrm.'ir.v. 
w here they are now being « :«rc«l for. 
It Is understood that one or more <>f 
them hail just gone to work Tue.sd;>y 
morning.

“ POET SCOUT”  HERE

W IL L  USE 24TH STREET

Negotiations Now in Progress for Grad

ing Twenty-fourth Street and Usa 

of Other Thoroughfares

D E A T Ì I S

August Brandt at W ork on Upholster
ing Factory

.Augtist Pm ndt is erecting a new up
holstering plant In East Front street, 
opposite th«« «a r  barns, and will move 
Into the new quarters In about a week. 
The rtew buUdinc ia a l»»o -story  frame.

A. W ilmurth
A. W llinnrlh. 79 ye;ir« o f age. db’ I 

I at th«' home of hl« daiight« r. .Mrs. W. 
i J. Rogers, nhout 3 o'CIo -’k Tu*«si1.«y 
! morning. The fnii«*r.tl 1.*' anTioiinc«.'«! | 

for Wedlie.sday 'fP "  ‘ooll, .li 3 o'l'l«» k.
• from  the residen« •*. ' '«ib h is <in ihe 

south side. II« al' the i'i'is« o yards. L i-  • 
termeiit to lake iil'ice at tbe new eeim - | 
tery.

Bishop Garrett Coming 
Risbop G anet vvi'I make :i visitation 

here the Suiiilay i ■ xt before F7a.«t«*r. j 
He w ill l>e a l S i . \ lr.*w's « hiin h at ' 
11 a. II». anil at Si. .Mii F;i< l'«  and .\11 

I Angels ill tbe a fP  •ism. « ’onfirin.i- 
tlon classes will )*e beld ni St. An-  ̂

I «irevv’s on Monday and F'rlday ;it S i 
, p. III. aii'I on S.iturdiiy j»t li) a. m. )

Forty* Eighth District Court
Judge Irby Dunklin adjourned the 

Forty-eighth district court Tuf'sday 
morning at 9 o’clo« k unlil AA’ednes- 
day morning at 9 o’clock for the rea
son that no cases were rea«ly to go to 
trial.

F'ollowlng cases were illsiMised of 
Monday afternoon hy .Tiidge Irby 
Dunklin in the F'orty-oighth district 
court:

Row Lind Shannon, theft from the 
person; «llsml.«se<I.

(isc.ir Miller, forger.v ainl jiasslng as 
true a forged instiumeiit In writing; 
dismissed.

la»«« Thomas, h.'ill flxe«l ;it $1.000.
I ’olbiw'ing cases were si t fur trLil 

Tuesda.v :
G. f;. Morris, theft from the person.
Fldg'ir Henry hiirpLiry.
HiivvL»n<l Shannon, theft from the 

person.
«'. T. N« :il. robbery.

T«> -Afr. and Mrs. F  G Nowlin. .Tar- 
vis iiddiil'ii). North Port Wurth. F’eb. 2; 
a son.

To Mr. and ATrs. C. T. ATarrs, 1417 
Grove sir 'ct. Ntirtli F'ort AA’nrth, F'eb. 
2; :i «laughter.

To Mr. and .Mrs. Ben R:iy, Lacunda 
street. North i'o rl Worth. F’eb. 10;
a son.

To Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith. 1212 
Grove street. North F'ort AA'ortli, F'cb. 
17. daughter.

To .Mr. and Mrs. J. K. F'urgu.'-on, 'Ar
lington. Jan. is ; a daughter.

To .Air. and Mrs. w . H, Tanillii, .Ar
lington. Jan. 2'i: a son.

To Mr. and Mr.«. A. S Jaiiriiegan. 
Arlington. F'««h. 7; a ilaugliter.

To Mr. and Mrs. 1-ark Collins, .Ar
lington. F'eb. 1C: a daughter.

To Mt . and .Mrs. W. <'. Bradley, 715 
Jarvis street. F'eb. 14; a daughter.

Julia F'letcher. .aged 2S y.*ars, died 
Feb. 12. at 902 Crump street. Fort 
AVorth. o f anas.arca.

J. C. Estor. aged 19 years, died Feb. 
12. at Ninth and Jones, streets, F'ort 
Worth, o f phthisis pulinonalis.

S. J. Houlihan, aped 33 years, died 
F'eb. 13. at L illie street. Glcnwnod, o f 
pneiimoiil.a.

Baby Turner, aged 5 months, died 
at 2 a! u i. F'eb. 9. 1505 I-lncoln avenue. 
North F'ort Worth, o f pneumonia.

Captain Jack Crawford Visitor in Fort 
Worth

( ’ ¡iptaln J:»i«k Crawford, the poet 
scout, vviis in the eity this morning 
on his way from Blliings. Mont., to 
Anson. Tex.'is. He vvl'l deliver .a lec
ture in this city within a short time 
and stojiped off List night In order to 
make eonneciionp out o f here.

C;«plain ('raw ford is well known 
h(»th by his own name and as the 
’ ’Poet Scout" Ihrougliout the eiitlr « 
«'ountr.v. .lust at present he is en
gaged in .a lecture tour which has tak
en him within the n-'ist three weeks 
Info eight states f«»r eight lectures. H«» 
w ill deliver fen lectures in the .state 
o f Texas while here.

Marriage Licenses
AV r. Jones. I l l «  F-ast D agg .lt | 

.“ tred . and Ml s 1!. Boykin of M in
eóla. Texa.s. I

AV T<iiii >ith of Haii.ll. y and -Miss 
E. B. Dil.aiii o f Handley, Texa.«. j

F'. H. ( roodykiihii.s. 312 East Bel
knap str««et. city, aiiil Mis.« Angela | 
L»«*liard. Th¡«yer. Mo. i

W ill -McRlght. 413 K.ist First street, |

Real Estate Transfers
Jo.sepli F'owler to W. H. Rowland, 31 

acres o f the J. W ilcox survey, $310.
Albert 1). Mayer by attorney to E. 

C. Armstrong, south 50x100 feet o f lot
block R. Rosedalc addition, $500.

B. A. Brown to J. O. Crenshaw, lot 
17, block 59, Rosen Heights. $250.

W. Lee Dlngee to R. H. Foster, lots 
1 to 4. block 1, Page’s addition. $3,000.

W . H. Hartenstein to C. F. Harten- 
.«teln, 29.09 acres o f the James Smith 
survey, $2.500.

Ro.sen Heights Land company to 
George W . Deats. lots 7 and 8, block 
59. S«*eond filing Rosen Heights, $300.

J B. Googins to Sam Rosen, lots 
3. 5. 7 and 9. block 23. M. G. Ellis ad
dition. North F’ort AVorth. $1.325 
. S. -A. Puckett to M u o ’ Haas, 3 0  
acres o f the J. O. Quinn survey. $1,0'*J.

J. N. Haas to Mary B. Haas, lots 7 
and 8. block 14, Polytechnic Heights, 
$10 etc.

.Mrs. Marx’ B. Haas to John N. Haaa, 
condition deed.

Simon Flhransteln and Frances Ehr- 
eDstein t«> Win. Monnig, lot 7, block 24, 
GlenwiMKl. $1.425.

W . H. Brown to John Boazman and

I-'red Behrciid. lot 12. block 28. F'lrst 
filing Ro.sen Heights. $225.

R. Vick«'iy t«» Simon Flhrenstelii. lot 
7. block 24, Glenw'ood, $1.159.

E. Paul Weiraiich ,aiid wife to B. M. 
Ratliff, lot :i.3. block 13. F'leld-Welch 
addition, $400.

North F'«>rt AVorth Townslte comi»a- 
ny to B. .M. Ratliff, lot 69. block 17, 
F'ort Worth City cemetery, $1.500.

A. N. Jack and w ife to B. M. Rat
liff, block B. K in g '« suTXMvision of 
block 27. F'ield-Welch addition. $500.

W . J. Tackaberry and w ife to Gus
tave -Anderson, one acre of the A. Mc- 
Fllmore survey, $850.

E. E. Rankin and w ife to J. W. 
Christopher, lots 7, 8. 9. 10, 11 and 12, 
bl(K'k 6, Arlington, $1.500.

Lydia Heidelberg to C. -A. M cileaiis, 
so acres, S. Prior survey, $1.775.

L. C. Carter and xilfe to W. M. 
Evans, quit claim, part block E, 
Chambers addition, $2o.

W . M. Evans to L. C. Carter, lot 11, 
block 17, Chambera addition. $900.

Lee N. Smith and w ife to Lucinda 
Smith. lots 16 to 34. block 31, Rosen 
Heights addition, $10.

Sam S. Shreweier and w ife to A. S. 
Newberg, lota IS, 14. block 9. Emory 
College addition, $1,200.

J. V. Sprlngston el al. to L. L. 
Owens, part block B, iloody  & M ar
tin’s addition. $400.

J. J. Goodfellow et al. to C. W. Bur
ris. lot 41, Cax'ners addition. $75.

J. R. Ooode and w ife to F'. I-. Gros- 
by. 93.2 acres M. E. P. and P. Ra il
way survey, $560.

J. B. Peacock and w ife to C, M, Gra
ham. part o f block 7. Jennings We,«t 
addition, $6,500.

W. S. FZssex to M. Eder. ten acres 
Rector Collins survey, $200.

George Eder et al. to J. C. Flder et 
al., partition deed, i»art hl<»ck I), Helm 
and Rector Collins surveys.

N igoli;itions are now pending with 
cliiz«Mi.s li'Miking, to an extension to 
Rosen H«-ight.« by the N«»rtherii Texas 
Traction ('ompany.

The line will, to a certain extent. 
pai';illel that o f the Rtiseli Heights 
('oiiip.my. iisiiig Twenty-fourth street 
aa its main line. As projecte«! the 
line will run from a ikiIiu as far west 
a.s the pre.scnt settlement justlfle.« 
across Twenty-fourth street to Ellis 
avenue. Here a turn will be taken 
north to Tw en iy-fifth  street and the 
Rosen Heights line i>aralleled around 
the town tir ;i connection with the 
pre.seiil traiKs o f the -Northern Texas 
Traction Company In Main street.

At iire.sent Hmingemenls are being 
comlucied looking to the grading ol 
Twenty-fourth street, ¡t step that wIT" 
be necessary before the new line it 
built on iU'couiit o f the steep grade ol 
that tlioi'ouglifaro at certain jilacea 
AA'hen tills has been secured, it is un* 
dei'stood applii'ation for a franchise foi 
the exteiiMioii will he iniole at once.

AA'lien se« u in regard to the matte’ 
this morning. AVilHam ( ’aptis. atlorne; 
for the Northern Tex.as Traction Com 
pany. admitted tl'.at the arrangement! 
for the new line are In contemplation 
ainl that iiegoti;'lions are already un
der way.

It Is considered i«robabIe the line will 
he jilaced in operation by the middle 
ot the iircsotil summer.

NEW HIGH MARK 
IN HOG MARKET.

Carload Sells at $6.25 on Fort 

Worth Yards

■A new high mark for hog prices In 
1906 was made at the F'ort AA'orlh 
Ktoi'k yards Tuesday morning when a 
carload o f sixty-nine head, averaging 
285 pounds was bought by Sw ift &

; Company for $6.25, the highest price 
I paid since August, 1905. The hog« 
I were shipped by J, AV. Mayo o f Rusk 

Springs, I. T.
I.rf»st week a carload o f hogs waa 

sold at $6.20, making the record which 
was broken Tuesday morning.

Tw o other carloads o f hogs were 
sold Tuesday morning at $6.2214.

TO  S T A R T  N E W  P A PE R

Probate Court
John A. AA’ alker made appibalion In 

the probate court this afieinoon to l>e 
appointed administrator in the estate 
o f Milton M. Martel.

W ill D. Cowan W ill Begin Weekly at 
Brownwood

AA’ lll D. Cowan, form erly publisher 
o f the Sail Siiha Star, ami at one time 
the private secretary o f Congressman 

j Slayden, is In the city eii route to 
' Dallas, w here he w ill purchase a Jiews- 
I paper plant. Mr, Cowan 1.« now lo- 
I cated in Brownwood, where he will l»e- 
1 gin at an early date the publication of 
' a weekly n(?wspaper devoted to the 

Farmers’ Union. ____

There are several colored unions in 
Richmond, Va., which are afflllafeA:’—  

, with a recently organized central body. .
: The tobacco workers have two organ- •  

Ixationa. numbering 800 tnembers. Oth
ers affiliated are the Hod Carriers’ and 

i Hack Drivers’ Unions.
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For Over 60 Years]
Mr3,W inslf*w*s  n

m  Soothing Syrup  ^
)i f«  been n*ed for over FIFTY 

s=: y e a r s  bT MILl.IONS of Mother» ^  
=  fortheirCHlLUFKNwhileTEETH- ^  
“  ISO, with peifect »acce<^ IT  =  
==» geX/THES the CH1LT>, SOFTENS ~  
S  the GUMS, ALI-AYS »11 pain,
E3 CURES WIND COLIC, and ia the 

beatremedy fo( DIARKHCEA. Sold

« by DnigginU i*  every part of the ^ : 
workL^M »are and asa for Mra \ i 
Winslow's Soo* hing Symp and Uke ^ : 
__ BO other kind. 35 Cats •  lettle.

T T O K T H  T K L E O R A M
♦ U E S D A r , F K B R Ü A R T  » .

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
■=Sl

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY THE “ TUCKER*

I Ü

} :..i

I b OM a id  WeH-iried Remedy

— SEE—

Mr.JakeP.Zurn
G EN E RAL AG EN T 

The Old Reliable

Comer Sixth and Main Streets

About low rates to the New Orleans 
Mardl Qras. colonist th kets to Cali
fornia, homeseeltera’ ratet to West 
Texas, the most prosperoii.s portion of 
Texas; also the new schedule to 
Memphis, which enables you to leave 
Fort Worth at night and arrive at 
Memphis 2;40 next afternoon, or 10 a. 
m. an J arrtve at Memphii 7; 40 next 
morning.

E. P. TU RNE R. 
General Passenger Agent,

Dallas. Texas.

-TO-

C alifo rn ia

One W a y  Colonist Tickets

$25.00
February 15 to April 7

Eor your aoeammodation 

LA TE S T  S T Y L E  P U L L 

M AN TO U R IST  S LE E P 

ING CARS w ill be .run 
through without change.

The Sleeper w ill leaVd 

Galveston every Tuesday, 

on train No. 6.

STE A M SH IP  T IC K E TS  TO  AND  

FROM EUROPE V IA  A L L  

F IR ST-C LA SS  LINES.

T. P. FEXELOX. C. P. A.
710 M A IN  STR E E T  

Phones 103

M.,K.&T.Ry.
Three Trains Daily North 

and South.

Leave for South—S:.?!) a, 
m., 11:20 a. m., 9 p. m.

Leave for South—8:20 a. 

m., 5:40 p. m., 7:45 p. in.

T. T. McDOXALD, 

City Ticket A^jent.

i  ff

S25.00
to

California
One Way Colonist Tickets
On Sale Daily Feb. 15 to April 7.

$15.55 NEW  ORLEANS
A N D  R E TU R N — M ARDi GRAS.
Sell Feb. 21 to 26; limit .March 10.

$23.85 N A S H V I L L E ,
T E N N . A N D  R E TU R N . Soli Feb. 
25 to 27; lim it March 9.

Threugh Sleeper Daily to Gal
veston and Houston.

E. A. PE N N IN G TO N , C .P .4L T. A.
BotA Phones 488. 811 Main S t

AN  OLD LE A TH E R  PURSE

Pitiful, Indeed, Was the Story It Told
"Fifteen yoars ago, one summer's 

d.iy, I vsa.s on guard here at 3 f»’« l<K'k 
In the morning. I gener .lly gav* 
look nround with that glass, and there 
was nothing at all In view tut at s»-a. 
But a man and a \v»iiiHtn came out c f 
the ruins, and Kit dow ii on some t f 
the loose stones outside. The iiuin was 
dark, with a .«¡allor's dress, and as far 
a.s 1 could make out, and that. 1 think, 
was pretty near—about 30 y«-ara o f 
iige. He warn’ t the liM>klng man I’d 
trust myself to were I u young girl. 
I saw that the girl began to move 
jiway from him. and when he shlfte.1 
his seat so us to get near her again 
she made another .movo.

"But I hadn't time for much think
ing. It t«K»k all my time for to he 
watching. There was a quarrel, that 
was plain. ’Pooh’ ’ .says I t<» my.self, 
'they’ll kiss and be friends in ten min
utes. There was aoinetliing In her 
luind that he wanted to get—that was 
plain - -though I cotildn’t make qtiite 
out what It was; hut whatever It waa 
he siiati-htsl It from her. and .she stian k 
at him. an<l then there was a pu.sh'.iig 
ehont. but «w ays with her getting 
nearer and nearer to the edge o f th** 
cliff, until nt last I saw the rnan’.s 
two arms thrust straight out and over 
sh- went. < >nce or tw ice she. nung 
lor a moment on the f:ue o f the ro<-k; 
her ilrt ss caught In the branches: liut 
it was only for a moment: she w;i.s 
in the sea In Ks.s time than it fak**s 
me to tidl you.

"The tide was full up at the f ’ »ne. 
hut Just on the turn, and once it 
turns. It runs there almost like the 
tace o f H mill, and the rnan was «oon 
lost to view In the ruins, and though I 
searched 111 the ocean al around for 
miles 1 never got sight o f the Ixvly 
any more.

“ •Now, sir,’ says I to my.«»If, ‘wh.it 
shall I do? If there’s no one missing, 
and If the b c ly  never turns up, a.i I 
•lon’t believe it will. j>eofde will sr.y I 
was dreaming: it may lie they’ll s.iy 
I v\.as drunk; for all I know, they may 
say I’m mad.’

"W ell. sir. the burden o f this se^rid 
l.ay heavy on my mind, and a.s 1 wal’Ke.l 
up .ind down on my hmedy t>eat It to - 
g.in to eat Into me. When I come to 
myself, I had the par.son .sent for, and 
I told him I had a gre:it loail on my 
mind, and wanted to ea.se It by teliiiig 
It to him. and I told him the whole 
•story from beginning to end, ami our 
c.'iptaln—I had him In. and toM it to 
him.

‘ ‘But the gentleman only smiled at 
what I said. ‘Poor felow,’ says one, 
‘the fever’s on him still." ‘Ay.’ says 
the other, ‘ ‘tis the same thing he’s 
heen raving on all along."

"W ell, I made two or three more .at
tempts. and I trle<l the doctor, hut lie 
siiy.s. T i l  send you some strengthen
ing medicine.’

“ I saw It was no use to try and 
persuade any o f tlie gentlemen. I did 
my best, and there, now, I must leave 
It.

"F ive  year.a passed and ‘twas mid
summer morning again, and It w .as 
my turn to l̂ e on guard. I don’t l;no»v 
what It was that made me keep con
tinually looking at the c liff and at the 
part o f the run where you .see the 
white cross p,tinted on the stone. Well, 
sir, I did see something. It was the 
very hour and the very day that I 
seen the young woman thrown over 
the c lif f— for now we know all ohout 
It—and there, coming out o f the ruin.
I saw the man I had seen five year.s 
ago. I knew him In a moment- He 
had the same -heard an<l the same 
dre.rs. and the same ’kerchief—hut this 
time he was hy himself.

“ Well sir, he looked about him here 
and there, atid he takes out o f hl.s 
pocket a little parcel ami puts It un
der a atone and walks towanl the edge 
o f the cliff. I 'p  and down he goes, 
and goes through all I see him do five 
yeers Is-fore. and at last—and I n->ver 
i-ould m.ake this out —  struggllipi 
against It a.s though some o re  w is 
pushing him from heliind—.still stag- 
g'-tii'.g nearer and nearer to the e<lge 
— over he lean'^d, and he ua.s canclit 
Ju.ot as that girl was—here ati.l there; 
nii'I the thle di-1 to him as it did to 
her—carricvl the body out to se.a, and 
uh.at with cmigcr.s ;ind i'tlier gree-iy 
tl.«h there -were ph:nty waiting for him 
tint there.

‘ This lime I rtetermlne«! not to hold 
my tongue, so I reported t.» the c.ap- 
tain. who at first only tapped M.a fore
head and sai-l I must not go Into th.at 
fever again—hut the rights of it w.is 
gone into .ami found out.

“ I said, "captain, have the ruins 
. irched and I'll take any one you 

name to the spot.’
“  •Well, Duncan.’ sai l he, T d  be 

oorry for you to go o ff your hca h for 
you’re my .«iiarpest-cyod man. I’ ll go 
with you myself, ami I will ask the 
minister to go. too.'

“ -\nd there, sir. under the v r y  
stones which I iiolnted out, we found 
the parcel sure enough- It was an old 
leatlicr purse wrapjied up In a piece o f 
t a r r ^  canvas, what lookeil like a idt 
o f an old sail, an«! In It wa.s a $10 note 
and a jilece o f paper, and on It was

written, ill a hand such almost .in a 
schiKiIlsiy would write; ‘John Hlncu 
threw his nweetlieart over this c liff 
five years ago this ve iy  day ami hour 
<you see. sir. he had it all got read.v 
fo f the Very time) bi-cause she would 
not give him the JIO in her purse He 
wreiicheil the money from her, hut he 
never sik-iu a farthing o f it. For five 
long years he roamtal the world, fee l
ing that some *.ye saw him ilo the deed, 
and he's come here In ttie sclf-saiiiti 
clothes which he had on that day; h i ’s 
alwa>s hearing voices saying that 
there's someone to meet him here.’ 

"It would liH>k as If one had he-.n 
pusiiliig from Ichlmi him from the way 
he went oVei, but 1 saw nobody; the 
tmui w.is there alone.

"'rhere was no one to make a row 
alvout the mutter, for no girl had been 

i ml.ssed, whicii Is easy enough to ui.- 
«lerstand. fur we are within walk o f a 

' l.irge town anil no on- knew aiiyttiiiu; 
t o f the man. No imiuests had to l»e 

held for no I’y jles  had been found.
I Folk don’t trouble much about thlog.s 
I whli h happened five year.s ago. ami a 
' Very laid imir<ler cuiiiiiig up quite fresh 

then, people illdii't take much note of 
llllN."

HOUSE GOWN

H I N T S
B Y  M A Y  M A N T O N

The “ tucker“ Is one o f the very pop
ular as well as iieci'ssary toilet acces
sories o f today. Almost all evening 
toilets are built In such a way as to 
require the addition o f a "tu cker.”

II
c;

SOME SPRING HATS

f t -

Of

Your Doctor
Ask your doctor how long he has known 

A yer ’s Cherry Pectoral. Ask him if he 
uses it himseify in his own family. Ask 
him if he can recommend anything better 
for throat and lung troubles, such as hard 

coughs and colds, hoarseness, bronchitis, 
weak lungs. Do as he says, at any rate. 
W e are willing.

Wc have no secrets! We publish 
the formulas o f all our medicines.

This gown is o f pe-arl-gray cloth. 
The bixlice has an embroidered velvet 
vest, with lace and silk braid front. 
'Ihe collar Is o f lace.

W alking Iiits  shaped v -rv  much 
like a man's del by and trimmed with 
s tiff f. atli' rs a little tnwar«! the front 
on the l-ft side, made up In light 
felt for the early spring season.

I-Hirge shaiics profu.sely trimmed at 
the hack are the prev.iillng mode, some 
of the best I'reiicli models uliowiiig the 
tall sugar-leaf crown.

I.ewls Waller, the w tll known Eng- 
ILsli actor, was horn In Spain. Ho 
•pent om; year o f his .school life In 
Germany and began business In a big 
whob'.saio h.ou e in Woixl street, 
Pheap.slde. He did not go to the the
ater during his boyhood, but hl.s father 
.■-et him whole pages o f Shake.spearc to 
learn by heart, ami this doubtless In- 
fiuenced hl.s career.

r A-«.

mm-.
fW im s

Had« by tba 3. O. Ayar Co.. Lowoll, : 
Also Jtonatocturoro of

ATLK'S liAlK VIOOK-Per tb« luir. 
▲TSR’S SARSAPARILLA—For the blood.

A T n ’S PILLS—Por coBSttHtios.
ATSR’S AGUSCURB—FormalAru aad AgM.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. Smith
The rtecplioii and cotlllnii given by 

Mr. and .Mrs. Bi-n O. Sm iili at the 
Uouiitry club .Monday will be placed 
among the socially deiightful memories 
o f many gay sea.son.s. 'I'lie beautiful 
decorations, the entrancing musi<\ the 
handsonu* gowns were all accessories 
o f a hospitality that ri-called iti- )>er*
fect ciitertaiiiiiig o f a sourTicrii regime 
of a former day.

The gue.st.s elltelcd the main hall by 
the side 1 ntrunce, wliere they were 
met hy -Ml.ss Newliii. who ushered 
them to the receiving Hue. W ith Mr. 
and .Mrs. Smith were .Miss ('a lller o f 
Dallas and .Mr. and .Mrs. .1. N. t'lom- 
ent.s. Ill the main h ill the draperies 
o f smiiax quite hid the wall.s. form 
ing curtains between the adjoining 
rooms and graceful feslmm.s over the 
windows. 'J'he fireplace was hanked 
with palms and the mantel had gor
geous i>ink roses within it.s cover o f 
sniilax. In a corner near the fireplace 
was the punch table, within its green 
depths resting the cut glass bowl f i l l
ed with chanqiagne punch. At the 
fool o f the howl the sniilax was made 
gay hy ma.sse.s o f pink tulip.s. In the 
east hall a screim of smiiax extending 
to the ceiling hid the orchestra. In 
front o f the screen stood a table from 
which frozf-n punch was scrveil. The 
diniiig table with cluiiy lace eovi'.r and 
Center vase holding s-veral dozen Ber
muda lilies held coiitlnuou.s admira
tion. The illy vase stood In a bed of 
I ’arma violets. Bowls set at the cor- 
iier.s w ere 'fllle «! with pliik tulip.s ami 
the dozen silver caiidlesllcks had 
shades of tulip pink to which were 
attached bouquet covers o f vlolet.s. ( )n 
the table wera bowls o f cry.stallized 
fruits. Ill this room the guests were 
s>-rv»i£ ta ceffea anil wafers.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Smith were assisted 
In receiving hy Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rey-
er, .Mr. and Mrs. J. D. (?ollelt, Mrs. 
Barron. Mr. ami .\Ir.s. Bcrtile Amlor.son, 
Mrs. Whltla. Mr. and .Mr.s. Morrl.s Ber- 
ney, Mr. and Mr.s. ( isear Menefi'e.^ Mr. 
und .Mrs. J. W . Hertford. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Glen M’alker, Mr. and Mr.s. R. B. Van 
Zandt. Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Tempel, 
.\It . and .Mrs. ( i. W. Matthews. Dr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. u'liartoii. .Mr. and -Mr.s. Hunter W II- 
•son. Mr. and Mr.s. Sam Henderson. Mr. 
and .Mr.s. H. <1. Bury; .Mlss-.s Swayne, 
IVndleton. Hunter, Newllii, Anne New- 
lln. Kd-lngton, Hollingsworth. Juanita 
Hollingsworth, Byers. Saiiguiiict. Mc- 
<’art. tJaumlers and Watdes; Mes.srs. 
Hedrick, D. Belmer.s. B. D. Bi lmer.s, 
Paddock. McKee. Sam Beck. Henry 
Beck. Sterling. <’ostan and Miller.

Several hundred eard.s were left be
tween tile liour.s o f 5 and 9.

I'ollow ing the reception came the co- 
tllli'ii for the house party, and the 
origliiiility o f figures and favors elec
trified Into joyous afiamlori to the 
gaiety o f llie hours.

.Tohn .Miller b il with ^ri-•s ( ’allier of 
r*:i!Ias and the favor.s used for the fig - 

j u ns .'̂ et the blood P) tingling with 
i Inqqiine.'s The first figure brought 
\ out Napoleonic caps, w hlcli ai>peared 
I in a march to the tune of Dixie, Mr.
' Milh-r k— I'iiig .aceurnle time on lUs 

drum ami t?f  ̂ young men playing loud- 
I Iv eeo!i t le lr  n it-.s. tl’. '  caps adorii- 
. Ing the heads of the ladles.

German butteiflii.s were set flying 
ami the men w illi their fly  nets set 
about their capture, tiie name of the 
partner hi ing on the Imtterfly. The 

I girl.s were given opfiortunily for the 
j use o f bow and arrow, aiming at a 
I line o f rod hearts, each bearing the 
I name of one o f the men gue.sts. A 
I lirlgtit eoloreil cord was streteheil and 

the ladies pinned thereon their band- 
kerehii fs, the men rhoosliig tlie jirotly 
bits o f lace as clews to partners. Be
hind a serein the men .stood with 
hands only exposed, 'rhe ladies chose 
such haniis as seemed likely to prove 
a d.inceable partner.

For the last figure live pigeons, each 
marked with the name o f a fa ir guest, 
were let loo.se lii the h.ills and the men
es. sayed their capture. The circling 
pigeon.«, the thousamis o f lights, the 
bowers o f smiiax. the profusion o f 
flowers, made a picture o f unforgetta
ble beauty.

Monday Book Club
The Monday Book Club was called to 

order hy the i>resldent Monday at the 
regular cluti room.«. A fter the roll 
call and reading o f the minutes Mrs. 
Henderson direi-ied the history study. 
Splendlil i>apers were read hy Miaa 
Bennett on the “ Rise o f The Nether
lands;" by Miss Sweeney, on “ New 
Am.sterdam;’' by Mrs. Wardlaw. on the 
“ Development o f New Y'ork." The club 
adjourned early.

9. r. «t 
History Club

The H istory Club met Monday with 
Mrs. I. H. Burney, who directed an 
excellent drill on parliamentary law. 
A fter  the drill the girls spent .a ile- 
liglitfiil half hour over a cup o f tea. 
Mrs. H. W. W illiams will bi' the next 
director and the club will meet at her 
home next Momlay.

n  ■? It
Th irty -five  young ladies, known as 

the Imperial Glrl.s. the Entre Nous 
girls and the Sans Pariel girls, are 
planning a masquerade dance for Mon
day evening. The girls w ill rendezvous 
at the home o f a popular matron, by 
her chaperoned w ill go hoodixl and 
cloaked to Imperial Hall. There the 
young men. also disguised, w ill meet 
Chain and tha (a y  paatimea o f gueasiug ^

■6272 Girl's Box I'laited Dresa,
4 to 12 rears.

*  ★
★  Send May Mantón Pattern No. —  ★
★  ★
A Name ...............................................  -k
★  k
k  Address .............................  k
k  k
★  .Si,;e..............................   ★
k k
k  'This pattern will I>e mailed by k  
,k filling out the above coupon. In- k  
k  closing 10 cents, and sending to k  
k  The 'relegram Pattern Depart- k
★  ment. Fort Worth, Texas. k
k  k

Girls’ Box Plaited Dress 5272 
Simple dres.se.s that are made In one 

piece and that g iv -  long lines are the 
most hecoming for the younger glrl.s 
and also by far the mo.sl fashionable. 
This one la box plaitej. .so allow ing op
portunity for a number o f variation!?, 
and is as simple as well can be, at the 
same time that It 1«  ab.solutely .smart. 
In thl.s Instance the material Is white 
pique and embroidery i.s applied be
tween the box plaits to the depth o f a 
yoke, while the cuffs atid the collar are 
inade o f embroidered edging, but the 
frock can be left perfectly plain If a 
ctlll simpler effect is de.slred. Again

•w h ile  It make.s a most satisfactory 
model for pique, linen and the like, it 
is also well adapted to the woolen 
fuhrlc.s that will be needed for many 
works to come.

The dress Is made with front and 
back.e and the closing can be made be
neath the box plait at the center front 
or at the center back as may be liked, 
‘riie belt is prettily shaped and coniines 
it at the waist, while the sleeves are 
the now ones that are tucked at the 
wrists.

The quantity o f mati riaj required for 
the m-dlum size (8 years) Is 5 yards 27, 
3*2 yards .36 or 2'Si yards 44 inches 
wide with 2 yards o f embroidery for the 
collar and cuffs and 2 yards o f Inser
tion to trim as Illustrated.

'fbe pattern 5272 Is cut In sizes for 
girls o f 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years o f age.

“ who Is who^‘ w ill engage them for 
the evening.

r. It
An Informal ch.afing dish evening, 

complimentary to M-sdame.s Small and 
Barrett, w ill be given by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. l.y le tonight.

r  ». p,
Mrs. H. G. Bury will entertain the 

I.unelieon Club at the Uountry Club 
Wednesday.

•>*. r  K
There will be the last formal dance 

o f tlie sens:iii given liy the Imperial 
Club in the Imperial H ill Friday night.

I* »  91
Th-re will he an liiforin:il dance at 

the Commercial Cl’jb  Tliur.sdav even
ing. Feb. 22.

R le K
Miss Edrlngton entertained the “ S. 

ft. C .” Tuesdav a.fterr.non.
r  R R

Bernev .\iidersoii spent Mondav In 
Diill.i.s.

Frc'l Sterling o f S-ymour Is a guest 
at the Country Club.

AVilliam Paddock w ill leave this 
week for San Antonio.

Doiigias Burnett left Smid.'iy night 
for Houston.

Miss IL illle  Hoiid o f Wliil<‘wright l.s 
visiting Miss Kvan.s.

Mrs. W . C. Stoneatreet and her guest, 
Mr.s. RInkle o f Denver, are in Dallas 
today, visiting friend.s.

Mr. Pheljis o f Dallas wasv. over for 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben O, Smith’.« cotillon 
Monday night.

Joe Brown o f Dallas came ov’er Mon
day fo r the Ben O. Smith cotillon at 
the Country Club.

Mrs. Harold Malony and Miss Rosa
line Perry leave Monday for New  O r
leans. They w ill remain until after 
Manli Gras.

“ Huckleberry Finn”  Dead
Captain A. O. 'ronkr.iy. commonl.v 

known as “ Huckleberry hlun,’* and 
said to be the origliiiil o f Mark Tw a lq ’s 
famous character in the story, “ 'roin 
Sawyer,”  is dead at Murray from 
heart failure. Capt.iln Tonkray wa.s 
a native o f Hannibal, Mo., s ix ty-five 
years o f age. In early life he ran on 
MIssi.s.slppl and Missouri river .steam- 
Isiats. and came In Trequent contact 
with Twain, and tradition has It Hie 
author later used Tonkray as his 
model for ’•Huckleberry F in n ."— W a l
lace (Idaho) Dlspati-h.

IT C H —RUNG W ORK.
K. T. Bucas. W lngo. K ^ , writ -s 

April 25, 1902: "For 10 or 12 year« f
had been afflicted with a inal.nd.v 
known as the ‘Itch.’ The itching was 
most unbearable; 1 had tried for years 
to find relief, having tried all reme
dies I could hear of. besides a num
ber o f doctors. I wish to state that 
one single applicntlon o f Ballard's 
Snow Blnlment cured me completely 
and permanently. Since then I have 
used the liniment on two separate o c 
casions for ring worm and It cured 
completely." 25c. 50c and Jl.OO. Soid 
by (?ovey & Martin.

The K ind  Y ou  H ave Always Booght, and which has been 
in use for over 30  years, has hom e the signature o f

and has been made under his per
sonal superx'ision since its infancy.

^  A llow  no one to deceive yon in this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just>as>good** are but 
Experiments that trifle w ith and eudange'r the health o f  
lufhnts and Children—Experience against Experiments

What Is C A S TO R IA
Gastoria is a  harmless substitute fo r Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Blorphine nor other Kwcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys W w n »  
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind  
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend-

G EN U IN E C A S TO R IA  ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of

t

Tlie Kind You H a ie  Always B o n ^
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

THC entTAun cowMutv« tv wuriiat STficrr. new tour errr

C O L O N IS T R A TES

Union Depot

W E S T  AND N O R TH W E S T
Daily, Feb. 15 to April 7, very low rates to California. Oregon, 
Washington and lutorniedlate points. Only J25 to San Francisco, 
332.40 to Portland. Tourist car service.

HOMESEEKERS’ RATES
Tuesdays and Saturdays, to Panhandle Country, lim it thirty days 
fo r return. Stopovers.

NASHVILLE, TENN., and return
Feb. 25, 26, 27. One faro plus 52. Quickest line, 
connections at Memphl.«.

LOUISVILLE, KY., and return
March 15, 16, 17, 18. One fare plus 52.

CHICAGO, OMAHA, ST. PAUL, DES MOINES, KAN- 
SAS CITY, DENVER, ST. LOUIS, ST. JOSEPH

And many other great cities are best reached by the Rock Island. 
Only line with through sleepers and chair cars to Chicago dally. 

Regarding trip anywhere, write 

~ ^ P H IL  A. AUER, a  P. A ,  C . R. I. 4L Q ,
Fort W «ctA, Tcio.».' 

V. N. T U R P IN , C. T . A.
F ifth  and Main. Telephone 127,

\

TEXAS FARMERS
Located in the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
o f those who are out o f debt, possess an abundant» o f adl that 
Is necessary to com fort and easy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N T S
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers 

R E A L L Y  H IGH-CLASS LAND S A T  LO W  PR ICES 
and thai. the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities o f this 
section are the equal of, and In some respects better than three 
tn. five  times higher priced property located elsewhere

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities? are still o p «
here to those possessing but little  money, but prompt Investiga 
tlon and

Q UIC K  A C T IO N
•re advisable, as speculators have in- 
restigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge o f quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others mt 
greatly Increased prices.

TH E  D ENVER ROAD
•ells cheap round trip tickets twice 
e week with stop-over privileges.

For fu ll information w rite  to
A. A. G U SSO N , G. P. A „  

Fort 'U’ ortL, Texas.

SIGNS! SIGNS
Sibils of evory dt'ácriptlon. Wo iiiako tliem.

Electric Si.irns, Brass Si<i:ns, Ktiisthl Wood Letter Signs, 

Pictorial Si;i;ns, Cloth Signs, a n d  more vet. See us.

1 cure men and women j 
,o f B iii« ite  and Chronic j 
C. I.eases, wlUiout the knife, j 
0<ui or detention from j
•UP,.11 (IS.

The Arcade
JR . M ILAM , 

CIS Main StreeL

I 1204-1206 Main Street, 
j Hoes 25c, Rakes, 25c, Spading 
i  Forks 85c.

R E ^D  THE LINER ADS

^TTBSDAT, f e b r i
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Restore your m 
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Nervine, and you! 
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sleep will be sô  
freshing, headach 
appear, and diges^

“ When I  began t 
Restorative Kervme 
in a very bad conditio 
and exhsiusti-d. and 
keep up. I could notj 
keep up my Ftrenp̂  
greatly from sleeplc 
very little rest. 
Nervine soon brou 
sleep, and I gained rd 
until 1 was fully re 
since taken It wheni 
the need of a nerve «  
with very sattsfactorf 

■WM. A. CBARK,
Dr. Miles’ Nervine] 

druggist, who will ot 
first bottle will bene!" 
will refund your mor

Miles Medical'

Manufac- 
turem o f 
Trunks,
Traveling 
Bags.
Suit Cases 
Sample 
Cases 
and fine 
Leather 
Goods.
Repair
W ork  HENRY!
on short 
notice. 908 M>

You Can Buy Ther

l e e K <
WaCLM

»T,
BALLAS.

See our Gl

V erithin
It ’B a. beauty and

J .  E. Bütchell

“ Sousa is great! 
before the courts o f 
to his own un.spuilef 
Ilghtful than ever, 
verdict In Symphon>'^ 
was “ Guilty In F irst 
the finest perfornianc 
— Boston Anierican, 
1906.

Soloistsi

s o
ê l i z a b e ]

JE A X E TI 

I HERBERT

Prices 25c, 50c, 7r.cJ 
Positively  no free Ifl 
Beats on sale at box!

G R E E N W A L L ’S 01
Wedne.sday and Tli 

Fell. 21 an
Matinee Thursday 
 ̂ (B irthdi.

Augustus Plton Preser 
Singing ( ’or 

CH AU NCEY ' d 
• In H is New

“ EDM UND b |
Hear Olcott’.s New  „  

K «ll in M y Boat." ■ 
I.ittle  Bird's Story,' 
A lone Must Tell."

Prices— Matinee, Im 
7.5c, balcony 60c; nlgl 
51 and 51-50. Positn l 

Seats on sale at br

\1A‘
E V E R Y  ACT A

y U p r ^  Matinees Dailj 
" L L i V  p. m. EveninJ

c a p t a i n  RICCARI 
t r a i n e d  AFRK  

T H E  TO SSING
h a r r y  a n d  KA"

TE G G E AND  
M LLE . PA1 

FROZII 
W ashington ’s B lithe 

*? 'n  Matinee. ChlldJ 
F irst ten row s 1 

■•Positively no free list

Uptown Ticket 
fis h e r ’s Drug Store.l 

Caady Store,]

■in
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Failing
A  w ea k  and  ex h a u s ted  co n 

dition  u su a lly  fo l lo w s  o v e r 
w ork , t o o  c lo se  co n fin e m en t, o r  
unusual m en ta l s tra in . E v e r y  
day a c e r ta in  a m o u n t o f  v i t a l 
ity  is con su m ed , a n d  i f  n o t  r e 
p len ished  b y  s le ep , re s t  an d  
nou rishm en t, so on  w re c k s  th e  
ner\'Ous sy s tem . T h e  re su lts  
are s leep lessn ess , h ead ach e , 
in d ig e s t io n , im p e r fe c t  c ir c u la 
tion , e tc ., w h ic h  a ffe c ts  th e  
o rga n s  o f  th e  b o d y .

R e s to r e  y o u r  n e rv e  s tre n g th  
— y o u r  v i t a l i t y ,  w ith  D r . M i le s ’ 
X e rv 'in e , a n d  y o u r  w h o le  s y s 
tem  w i l l  recu p e ra te . Y o u r  
s le ep  w i l l  b e  sou n d  an d  re 
fr e s h in g , h ead ach es  w i l l  d is 
a p p ea r , an d  d ig e s t io n  im p ro v e .

“ When I befftin taking Dr. Miles’ 
r.eBtoratlve Nervine I was physically 
In a verv had condition. I wa.s weak 
and exhau.«ted. and hardly able to 
keep up. I could not eat sufficient to 
ke. p up my Ftrenjrth. I Buffered 
er. atlr from sleepl. ssness. and Kot 
v.-ry ‘ little rest. The Ke.«tonitive 
Norvln* soon brou«ht refreshin* 
sleep, and I gained rapidly in strength 
until 1 was fully restored. I have 
Blnc-e t.aken it whenever I have felt 
the need of a rer\'e tonic, and .'Uway* 
with very satt.sfactory result.s.”

WM. A. Cl^AltK, R^^ford, Ills.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine Is sold by your 

druggist, who will guarantee that th « 
first bottle will benefit. If it fails, ho 
will refund your monef.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Ï H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L f iO R l iM

A CANDIDATE FOR
THE LEGISLATURE

Announcemeiit Is Made by 

Ben M. Terrell

Manufac- 
lurer* o f 
Trunks. 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit Cases
Sample
Cases
■nd fine
Leather
Goods.
Repair
KVork
en short
notice.

H)ll/Br6rvc
»A-CNT CĈ va ̂ T-PiCA3Tt»rÖ

HENRY POLLACK TRUNK C a

903 M AIN  S T R E E T

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

leeNendiinar
éWAM>
MousTon
rxwoerm

See our G E N TS ’

Verithin Watch
It’s a bt-aufy and up to the times.

J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

To The Ttleffram
Partly  because I have been requested 

by a good number o f my fellow c it i
zens an»l largely because I have a very 
great desire for the honor, I authorize 
you to announce me as a candidate 
for the legislature from this county, 
subject to the coming democratic 
primaries.

W hile my announcement Is not in 
response to a written re»iuest on the 
subject, yet this fu< t, I trust, w ill not 
bar or atuite the merits o f my can
didacy with the public.

I f  elected, 1 shall f.ivor a miintclpal 
commission for the mamigemeiit and 
control o f I'ort Wurtli offb ial llhe. 
Several years ago, long before the 
present agitation o f the suliject, I pub
licly expre.sse'i my favor and advocacy 
o f such a commission. However. I do 
not tliink the I’ommlsslon law now per
taining to Dallas, tJalveston, etc., goes 

; Muite f.»r enough. There are other mu- 
I nb li al offices besides those involved 
: in the j ollc- and fire dejiartments that 

should be un-ler the control o f a non- 
j p.artis'll bo.ir'l. as w ill hereafter more 

fully aj>i..-ar dining tny c.indi lai y.
S*.<-nd If honor.-.1 w itli th. office, 

I >t;all advocate ail amendment inak- 
iiig f.ir more effii i.-nt our jireseiit 
barratry l.iw. The l-.w, as It now 
..-tiinds, is but a dciol !• tter— is slmpl.v 
.a leg:;l fiirce; is nev»-r enforced, ;ind 
Is a great injustice to tho.se l;iw>eis 
who neither tiirectly nor Indirectly tle- 
siie to vloliite elttn-r the spirit or the 
letter o f s,iid statute. One amendment 
v liich  I shall o ffer and advocate Is 
that any attorney wdio shiill be proven 
ut’on the trial o f a Ciise to liuve v io 
lated Jiny o f the prtivislons o f the 
I'uiTiitry law shall forfeit his fee and 
<otitr:ict in such case, an.l I f it shall l>e 
further shown uiKui the trial tliat the 
client is a party to su. h barratrous 
contr.act. tlien stn h faets ni.iy be 
plea.led by the opposing party as a 
« ornplete defense and b;ir to the ac- 

1 tion.
i Th ird—T slmll advo»ate a further po- 
j lice regulatl.in to our city  charter, 
, making it absolute that no liquor shall 

be sold in tlie rcsid.’ntiiil portiotis o f 
fiur city, either tiirougli .saloons, beer 
joints or otherwise. Mr. Editor, some 
o f us have boys that are striding on 
tf young manhood and in my Ituinble 
Judgment no greater evil towanl tliem 
can exist than the temptation of the 
grog shop an*l beer joint Immediately 
adjacent to ilodr j.lay grounds. Such 
tfnif.tation nuist be .nbollsiieil.

Fourth— I believe in a greater Fort 
W orth. The lim e lias come win n we 
must exi>aiid. Sucit exp.'in.slon will be 
an advantage not only to tlie city 
proper, but w III b.-n. fit greatly tho.se 
Immediately suburb,-in n.l.iilion.s. now’ 
unlncorporate.l an.l which need the 
advantages o f city  police, water and 
fire protection, an.l the facilities o f 
our own ex<’el|ent public school»sys- 
tem. Such being my view s, if elected 
I  Bh.all endeavor to enlarge Fort 
W orth in line wdth the suggestions In 
this paragraph contained.

W hile I cannot claim to be an “ elder 
stateamarb" but only kind o f hetwdxt 
and between as to such qualification, 
yet I shall appre.-iate as the “ sunset" 
o f m y political life. If hon.>re.l w ith a 
term In the »..inlng legislature.

I am truly yours.
HF.V M. T E R Rr-:i.L.

W IL L  BUILD ENGINES

TZSSW f

■’.Sou.sa l.s great! A fter appearing 
b“ f(>re the courts of Europe he returns 
to his own un.spoiled and nj.jre de
lightful than ever. The unanimous 
verdict In Symphony Hall last night 
wa.s “Guilty In First Degree o f g iving 
the finest i^erf.-rmance o f his career.” ' 
—Hostun A.’ucrican. Thur.sday, Jan. 11

 ̂ A T  TH E

GREENW ALL 
OPERA 
HOUSE
TO N IG H T,
A T  8:15

In a Program of 
Selections by

W EBER, C LAR K E , 
GERM AN.
Z IEH RE R ,
G ANN E .
M END ELSSO H N, 
W A G N E R  and

S O U S A

U

A

I
 E L IZA  BETH  S C H ILLE R  

Sopranc 
r o w E u s

H ER B ERT C LA R K S  ____
Comet 1st

Prices 25c, 5hc. T.'.c. $1.00, $1.00. 
Positively no free ll.st.
Seats on sale at box office.
G R E E N W ALL ’S O PE R A  HOUSE

^ednes.Jay and Thurs.lay Nights, 
IVb. 21 an.l 22.

Matinee Thursday ( Wa.shington’s 
IBirth-l.-yj.

Aoguatus Plton Presents the Rom.antic 
Singing <’'om*-llan, 

C H A U N C E Y  (>LC<.»TT.
* In H is N ew  Play,

“ EDM UND BURKE .”
Hear O lrott’s New Songs “ You Can 

SnII in M y Boat." "Mis.s .Marv," "Th-' 
Llttlo Bir.Ys S to ry ,’ “ Yt.ur Heart 
Alone Must Tell."

Prices— Matinee, lower fl,v,r $1 and 
i&c, balcony 50c; night. 25c, ,50c, 75c. 
$1 and $1.50. I ’osifively t.o free list. 

Seats on sale at box office.

EVE RY A C T  A  N O V E L T Y

ly C r v  Matinees Daily 2:30 r p n  IQ  
nC C R  p. m. Evening 8:30 I L D ,  I u

c a p t a in  R ICCARD O  A N b  HIS 
t r a i n e d  A FR IC A N  LIO NS, 

t h e  TO SSING  A U S T IN S , 
h a r r y  a n d  K A T E  JACKSO N, 

TEGGE A N D  D A N IE L ,
M LLE. P A T T E E ,

F R 0 2 IN I.
Washington’s B iithday Special B.ir- 

Matinee. C.hüdien. 15c; adulf.s, 
ten ro’* s  in on liestr.a. 50c. 

''•itlvely no free list on S.aturdays.

Uptawn Ticket O ffices:
0*^»» Store. B02 .M.iln St. 

* « * ’•  Candy Store. »11 Main SC

New Company to Be Organized With 
$10.000 Capital

.Another new firm which w ill soon 
be adde-l to the number in Fort 
W orth w ill he the Ty/>ne Star (iae and 
O isolln». Eriglf.e I'onipany, whi.-h will 
be orgrinizv'l w itli a < ai.ital o f $111, 
T lie  n-w  coir pany w ill rnanuf .:-ture 
gas and ginaollne epelnes sult;ilde f.,r 
ail purj.oaes In.dudiug aiitomohn.'.-'. 
The incorporators o f the now- com
pany are J. M. Snj*-l--.r o f Colunilnis. 
Ohio, an.l .Tnrn.-s C irner o f this city.

It 1" expc'-te-l that the p.-w ei.iti- 
pany will erect a id ’ i.t In E.a<t Front 
street. «h .rt d i- ’ in- e from tl:e T>-x- 
81» -an 1 P ■ ific depot.

Mr. S'tielser h.as be„n In the H ty for 
.«»ome tl'oe ]r,okir:g ovi-r t'ce Bitu.ath.n. 
At the time th.;t he <-;tme her.- It w .> < 
announce.1 that he intende-l to go in ’ o 
the g.ts .an.l ga-i.illne engine jn.anufac- 
ture.

NEED SM ALL CRUSHERS

Comanche Man Says Farmers Ought 
to Be Indeepndent

Ed Blue, a member o f the firm  
o f Robinson & Blue o f Comanche. 
Texas, was repre.-», nting hl.s firm  on 
the Fort W orth mark'd M.)n.l.ty w lili 
a car o f mlx.-d s’ uff, and r. port« d 
himself as p.-rfectly .satl-fl'.d with the 
sales made. “ Y« .-,.“  lie .«.aid. "w e had 
a light rain down our way. and like It 
was in mo.’̂ t plac'-s, it f.-ll slowly and 
what ther« wa.-* o f it it did g.>o«l, for 
it every bit soaked Into the dry earth. 
It did a world o f ko<h1 to the wlie.it 
and oats crops, which h.atl become 
mo.stly d r i'.l up. and ha.s stt them to 
w'ork again, growing. O f course, the 
old-tlrne need for rain to bring stock 
water is not the nece.sslty it w;i-s. for 
a large proportion of the stock raisers

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5ee Fac-SImlle Wrapper Below.

h a ^  fumlahed them selvei w ith weUa 
and windmills and no longer depi^nd 
upon nature to keep their stock alive. 
W in ter grass Is always good with us, 
not overstocked, as It has been this 
fall. There are very few  cattle for 
market to come, but there are some 
fat cattle that w ill come out o f the 
fields up In tke timber section o f our 
county, -liands are selling too high 
now for It to be used for grazing cat
tle, and ranches are being cut uj> and 
sold for agricultural purposes. Tw o 
ranches o f considerable size have been 
Sold to the loan companies for that 
purpo.se. Clark’s Is one and Holms- 
ley ’s the other. Yes, I am feeding 
some steers fo r market. But feed that 
Is the by-products o f cotton seed are 
too high this year to Ju.stlfy any feeder 
any distance from the market engag
ing too extensively In the business. It 
Is a great pity that some Inventive 
genius does not turn his attention to 
building small cotton seed crushers, 
o f capacity and small cost, that could 
be set up and run In any nelgiiborhood 
or even by a large farmer, like gins, 
for Instaiice, and thus lot every com
munity manufacture its own oil, meal 
and hulls. In this way no monopoly 
could achieve the control o f all the 
product and compel feeders to pay 
outrageous prices for feed. Again, 
with a small maclilne fartaers aiid 
small .stockmen could make their ow!t 
feed and In this way stock farmcr.s 
woultl be encouraged, the stuck busi
ness be distributed o v r  a broad ex 
tent o f territory, und more ajld better 
cattle be put on the market and the 
busiri'-ss generally pl.iced on a  firmer 
foundation. • >ur old gra>s 1» g<*od, 
mesquite, could not be beiu-r. It is 
gradually but steadily sup*rscding the 
.sage grass and w ill soon have pus- 
susslon.

CLASS TO ENTERTAIN
High Sohool Seniors W ill Give P ro 

gram Feb. 21
T lie  senior class o f the high srliool 

w ill g ive a Wa.shlngton s Birthday en- 
t'-rt:Unmenl at the high si-h«M'l 
We-lnesday afieriioon from 2 to 3 
o’llock. The progr.im o f the enter
tainment will be ns follows:
Song. "W ashington” ......... Senior Class
E.s.say, “ The Boyhoo'l o f W ashing

ton "...........................Robert Moodl*'
Fl.-ig l>rill...........Sixteen Youne L.-idies
Sel.'ctlon ..........................Senior Sextet
Comedy, "S ix  Cnps o f Chocolaf»" 

Misses Stain, l>urlnger, B il
lingsley. Dsterm.nn, Murphree, 
Smith a I-Vtsfer,

MERCHANTS P U N  
ENTERTAINMENT

Visitili^: Buyers to Be Taken 

Care of While in City

A  meeting o f the business m» n of 
the city wlio are Intere.sted In the 
bringing o f customers here from other 
cities to purchase their stock.» for 
store.» w ill be held in the Board of 
Trade rooms this afternoon at 4 
o’clock to discuss plans for the enter
tainment o f tlie visiting merchants in 
this city. For a long time the mer
chants o f the c*lty have betn working 
to get the one and a fifth  rates that 
have prevailed for Dallas and now that 
the rates have been grantad for this 
city the highly important matter of 
entertainment for the guests who will 
come will be taken uj>. In ather cities 
it Is the custom to take care o f the 
visitors In this way and so make an 
Impression on them lliat they will re
turn again. It is the custom there for 
the different merchant.» to senJ out In
vitations to prospective customers rpid 
then have the entertHlmnent done by 
some body such as »he Board of Trade, 
divliling the ' xpense aft.-rward.

A 1’. Koitte o f the W aples-riat:/r 
conipaTiy when a“ ’Ked ab 'u t th*' plan 
Mon'lay afternoon stated tliat the 
nvetlng hail b'-en called for t"d 
’ •Tlio rn.itt.r I.» o f tlie higii>-t impor- 
tnnee to the city. Dallas ha.» been 
draw 'ng on our territory bi'ca.i»' of 
the.-e rate» and now that wo have them 
W'j must get together and show th% 
visiting meri'h.'uii.» th.'it; Fort Worth 
cun take care o f th'*m just a « w -ll If 
not le tter ih.'in I Mil l »  or any other 
city that th* y may go to. I f  we can 
gt t these noTeliaiits from tin- towrwt 
throughout Ih" tat.' th.if li.iv.- be.-ii 
K'ling to Dallas f 'T  their stock.s to 
<ome to this cl’ y it w ill be a big a<l- 
vant'ig'- to h'ort Wortli. I f  w f don t 
g.-t them and take care o f them while 
they are here it will l)e a dl.-»aster that 
may p»rhaps n* leiiiodi'-d.”

PO LY TO CELEBRATE
BeWashington’s Anniversary W ill 

Busy Day at College
m iytechnlc College 1» preparing ^>r 

a gala d.iy Thursday. Most of the pro. 
gram w lli be given o v r  to the gra«lu- 
atlng Hass and a program i.s b Itig a r
range.! tl:at will occupy the entire day 
.ami evening. During the inof-ning fbe 
<lns.s w ill plant a tree snd ob-erve 
otlii'f cerenionleH. D ining the a fte i-  
noori the ooll.'ge b;i>-ki t bail te.mi will 
play the team from I»ei:atur on tha 
college grfiunds. In the i‘V**idng a re
ception will be held and sort 
eral good time will b<- ln<lulged In by 
the atudents and th»dr friends.

NO B A IL  FOR TR IPP
Prisoner Is Remanded to Jail by Conv 

missioner
The ca«e o f Clyde Tripp, who Is 

charged with murder, w a» called be
fore Commissioner Oodg* Monday.

H»' to Jail without
ball to await remov.al to the southi rrj 
district o f the Indian Territory. He 
Is charg' d with being one o f the par
ties c<''iinected in tin: murder o f < har- 
lev Che.slcr at Tishomingo, who was 
found In his house with his throat cut, 
and he had also l»c«n shot. Tripp waa 
arrested in Jack county.

TO  HOLD S P E LL IN G  BEE

Program W ill Be Given at Broadway 
Baptist Church

At the Broadway Baptist church 
y »light an old-fsHhloned spell

ing t«ee‘ will be held. The participants 
w ill mostly be maiie up of the teachers 
an.l lawyers o f the Hty. who h.-ive 
promised to spell for the benefit o f the 
aid SO'lety o f the church. Besides the 
spelling rnat'h. a good program, con
sisting o f musical atnl literary num
bers, has been prepare-l. Frepantlloiis 
are being made to a« < onimodate a 
large crowd that Is expected to a t
tend.

Terr smeU eea as easy
to taJka as sa4'a*.

FOR H EA D A C H E.
FOR D IZZIN E S S .
FOR I l l t D U S N E S t .
FOR r C R R I D l I V l R . 
r03 eOMSTi?ATiOR, 
FOB U U D W  S K IN . 

___  _  ,* O B T K f C O « I P m i O H

t f S i b  I

CARTERS

w tcjia
^ R I  910K HEADACHE^

ON C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE

Rector of Trin ity W ill Preach Sermon 
Next Sunday Night 

» Next Sunday night, by apeclal re
quest Rev. Robert Hamlin Cotton of 
Trin ity  church will preach a sermon 
on "Th e Fundam.mtal FallaHeK v f  
Christian SHtnee.’’̂  ______

I f  you have lost ij’our boyhood spirits, 
courage an«! corfldence o f youth, we 
o ffer >ou new life fresh courage and 
freedom from III health in Hollister’s 
Rocky Mount.-vln Tea. 36 cents. Tea 
or TableU . J. P. Braahear.

M A IL  W EIGHINO BEGUN

200 Additional Clerks Employed to Do 
*■ Government Work

Mall weighing on the fourth contract 
section o f the railway mail .service be
gan Tuesday and will continue until 
the department orders the weighing to 
Cease, probably about 100 days from 
now. Tw o hundred additional men 
have been put to work by the mall 
•errloa to do the -weighing. Most o f 
tliem are olvll service men who have 
passed the examinations for substitute 
railway mall clerks and have not been 
appointed yot to regular posiUona

The contracta which the railroads 
w ill get for carrying the mall for the 
next four years w ill depend upon the 
outcome of this weighing, as the price 
paid the railroad.» depelds upon the 
weight o f the malt carried per mile. 
Scales for the weighing have to be 
furnished by the railroads, while the 
men to do the work are appointed and 
paid by the government.

PD S TA L  A FFA IR S

Post-New Offices Established and 
masters Named

Official notice ha.» been given l>y the 
po.»tofflce departnu at o f the establlslt- 
ment o f the postofflca at Damslte. 
W illiam  O. I ’rovine has been appoint
ed postmaster.

The new pootmn«tcr at Comanche, 
Texa», James K. M cr’arty, has been 
cominl.ssloned by the I ’resld»nt.

I ’ostmasters who have been eoinmls- 
.slcm d In Texas are as fi'llow.»; H a y s , 
James F. Oilmore Jr.; Marrelcna, Ben
nie L. Braddy; Maurin, Flrnilu Mau- 
riti; Tebo, Sterling W. Eildlngs.

A new postofflce has been estaTillsh- 
ed at Spencervilie, district 21, Indian 
Territory.

Tlie follpw irig Texas offices now 
supj'lle'l by rural delivery, luive been 
ordered disconf Inued; Motley, Rusk 
coujity, und York Creek, (luadolupe 
county.

The follow ing star loute» hiiv«‘ be« n 
discontinued; Loga'.u, district 27, 
from Ran. I. T.: Uiitlu, district 4. from 
Evans. I. T.

NEW  B A N K S  ORGANIZED

J. T. Pemberton of Fort Worth a Di- 
. rector

Among Ahe nati'anal ban!:» which 
have been orgiUiized in Texas and 
approved are the Fir.»t Naiinnal bank 
o f Stanton, o f which J. T. I ’emberton 
o f Ki>rt Worth is n;tmed a.» a director. 
The t>ank is oapitallzed at $25,0ud. Tlie 
Cltlsens National biink of Clyde lias 
been approved w ltii a caplt.al o f $25,- 
000. J. T. Pentberlon is also a director 
o f this bank. ____

DEDICATION PO STPO NED

Exercises W ill Not Be Held at Ma
sonic Home

The dedication o f the new audito
rium o f the .Ma.eonlc W idows’ and Or
phan»’ home has been po»ti»oii»d from 
Thursday, Feb. 22. until June 21. It 
WH» hoped that the gift pf the Royal 
Arch 5lH»on8 and Knights Templars 
could be turned ov.t  to the trustees of 
the liome on Wa.-'lilnglon’s blilhday. 
but the fact that the work on the 
building has not progressed a.» rapidly 
as was expect»*«! haa caused th«‘ post
ponement o f the day for tlie fuiinal 
dedication.

PANTHERS TO GET 
7 MORE GAMES

San Antonio Added to List of 

Pre-Season Contests

Seven more e-imi s have t>cen niMcd 
t«> the li.»t o f ba»H>;ill tii.ilch''s which 
will 1»** play.d l«y th** Panthers previ
ous to the opening o f tlie basH'all S '*^ 
son. Tlie ri'*w g.iit’es ar»* with S.in 
Antonio. T l"- Sun .^intoni«» team w ill 
take a trip north atei will pi) .' three 
games with ^'l••hu!ne a n i thre»* with 
F i'it Worth, and w ill then return to 
San .\ntonl" for the four-g.atne s'-ries 
with I'o it  M'orth.

’I'he roinpl' to SI h' dole o f prc-season 
games n*iw is ns follows:

.Mandi 4 atnl 11, St. Louis Browns in 
Fort Wt'i'tli; M.in-Ii IS nn«! 25. St. 
Loiil« Car.lliials in IV.rt W orth. .April
I. Cincinnati Reds in Fort Worth; 
April 3. 4 to 5. Austin South Texas 
I »  agtie at Find Woi th; Apiil •’«. 7 and 
s, tSalveslon at «e d vs to n . .\pril i>, 10.
II. 12 ai.'l 13. H"t:ston iit Houston for 
Htaf** «•hami'ionshlp; .\pril It. 15 an«! 
Ifi. San Antonio at Fort W orth; April 
15*. 20. 21 an'l 22. Fort Worth at S.tn 
Antonio. This w ill « lose the prelim in
ary Reason, as the games in tlie regu
lar le.'tgu«; w ill bt’ gln after these games 
with S.iii ,\nl«'iilo.

Texans in the City
At the Metropolitan

Dallas—O. J. P 'ase. George W. M c
Neil.

Honham M. Donoi.in and wife. 
Houston- J. K. Sh!ii*p,

. Gr« envlMe--J. .M. Currey,
No<*ona F. Botnl.
Mineral W ells Frank Creighton 
Denton— Mrs. M. Wile.
Grahnnt- E. B. .N'orniati.
Austin—Jolm Hopkins.
Tyler- B. F. Yowell.
Se.vmoiir— M. C. Joites.
Memi'hts—W. D. Roberts.
San Antonio -T. W. Coolldge. Thom 

as Al'iredge.
Quanah Duncan G. Emlth. 
iH -catur-C . B. Berne.
Chlldres.s—G. H. Ltielle ami wife. 
Lu fk in—V. V. Daniels.
Temple— M. H. Donnelly.

A t the Worth
Dallas—J. S. Brown, G. H. Wlaa- 

chusen. R. A. iJIlligan.
SIpe Springs—M. K  Wllkerson. 
Mineral W ells—Miss Newman, 
I » t ig v le w —K. P. Allison, F. B. 

Btinrhomb.
Thurber- W. K. Gordon, N. W . E l

liott.
Denton— F. F. Hill. J. W. Sullivan. 
Hhome—J. W. Renshnw. 
ein s Miss Judith Hubbard, Miss 

Judith English.
Itenison— H. T,. Bottoms.
Greenvlllo— Emmett Fern.
B ig S p rln gv-C . C. Hinds.

A t the Delaware
D a lla s -H . TV. Clift, S. E. Taylor, T. 

C. Cheeh, J. G. Scott. S. E. Colgln, F. 
F. Smith. Miss Tnylor.

Sequin C. F. Scliulfz.
W a «o - W. A. Wllkorson.
San Antonio— C. Rahway.
W eatherford—C. S. CamphelL
Gold’ hwalte—R. S. Williams.
Texarkana—L. A. Law.son.
Comanche— W . R. Slider.
Mexia—G. E. Pelty._______

N o pill 1.* as pleasant and positive aa 
D eW ltf’s L ittle  Early Riser«. Theae 
Fam'Mis I.Ittle Pills are so mild and 
effective that hildren. delicate ladles 
an'i we.ik i>- «pie e:ijoy their rlean.sing 
effect, while strong people aay they are 
the beat liver pills «old. Never gripe.

MANY RULES FOR -  
TICKET SELLERS

New City Ordinance Wide in 

Its Provisions

The ordinance regulating ticket 
brokers, pa.ssed by the city council 
Monday night, it 1s believed, w ill pro
vide all the protection that the ra il
roads contend for and also provide 
protection for tlie public against the 
•sale o f fraudulent tickets. U le a du
plicate o f the ordinance passed In D al
las. Tlie ordlname was Introdu« eJ by 
Alderman John F. Leliane, who is gen
eral freight aiul passenger agent o f 
the Cotton Belt railroad, and it was 
passed without amendment or modiG- 
cntlon of any kind. In addlUon to se- 
curtiig a iliense, a ticket broker must 

i '1'u'’i.le a bond In the sum of 
,-.500, and he shall not sell non-lruns- 
ferable tickets.

The onllnance provide.» that no per
son shall engage In the business of 
ti4 ket broker, alper or dealer in rail- 
road or railway ticket.» or other token 
of travel or p.assage. In the « ity w ltli- 
out first paying to this city an annual 
llceiis- o f shall
be issued for one year, and on Its fu«*e 
shall plainly express iliut it w ill bo 
forfelt«*d t 'T  :my violation o f the or- 
dlnanc«', ami shall show wlien sin h li
cense Rh;ill expire, together with the 
name o f the pcr.son auilioriz**d to do 
businc.ss und* r suHi lic ense, w hiHi 

'oustiiesH shall be carried on at
one oflice only, .sakl office to be named 
In the llceti.*:**, at wliirh offi**e such 'i-  
ceiise sli.ili be exposed to public view 
In some con.sj'i' U'lU.x place.

No lic*-ns',* shall be granted until the 
P'TSon applying th*'refor shall ha>e 
lileil witli tile H ty collec tor a iKJiid w iU; 
t\\q or nii'r'.- gmcl ami suffirient sei u il- 

a;.proved I'y the mayor nr. 1 
*'hief (if poii,-e. In tlie sum of $2,.50). 
lOM'iltioned that such ticket broker or 
•*Hl|»**r or de .il'r will not sell to .any 
per.si'ii or P'Tsons bogu.s. forged or 
otherwise Invalid or wortliiess ra il
road ti' ket. or any other token o f the 
right *if travel or p.iss.ago, the sale o f 
whieh is in this ordinance prohibltej, 
ami that they will pay to any sucli 
j ’Uti niiscr <»f ;i tb'k^t of truvol «»r p;i.y 
tiMge a iien.-ilty o f four times the 
ariK'unt jiiHd tliem for su< h ticket or 
lok-n, provldO'l s.iid broker shall h.nve 
tefiis«.'! on d* niHiid in writing to re
fund the atiu'um paid for .sai l ticket nr 
token. Any is*r.“oii aggrieved by rea
son o f pun basing any such ticket as 
alxtve sliall have tlie right to sue on 
sm h bond an«I ie * "v e r  the liquidated 
P«*n;!lty almve inentioiK-d. n.s well as 
any fiirtliec «lamagt* he may sustain by 
occ asion o f the premi.s.-s.

Sale of Forged Tickets
In addition to the civil liability in 

such bond, it .shall be unlawful for anv 
.«u* h person to sell or offer for sale 
to any pt rson any bogus, forged or 
c'lherwise in\:ilid or worthl**»» railroad 
tieket, or oth'-r tok* n o f right of travel 
or passagf. nii'l any such p*'r.»<in .so of- 
f'*nding sliiill be df***ine«l guilty o f a 
ml.»iieiii«-anor, and u|s>ii «'onvlction in 
th** corporation court o f the Hty of 
Fort AVorth, .«hall be fined not less 
titan $25 nor tiiore than $100.

It sli.ill b'- unlawful for any person, 
his .«'•rv.'ints, agents or  employes, for or 
on his behalf, now or hereafter en- 
gag***f in tlie bnsin**ss of  railroad ticket 
iToker, .scalper or de.xler, or anj* other 
P'-rson with or without license in the 
city o f Fort AA'orth. Texas, to sell any 
railroad tick* t carrying a provision 
tliat it 1» ii"t Iratisf'-rable. or railroad 
tlck' t or other token of travel or pas
sage which cannot b<* u.sed by the pur
chaser thereof, without such purch.Oijer 
b' lug oliliged and comp'*IIed to Imper
sonate bcfiT** an agent o f the railroad 
c'lnii'any or upon the train or other 
mean« o f c*>nvi y.ance, .mother person, 
or whicli cannot b** u«cd liy such pur- 
clia.« -r tlier*-"f w Itliout such purcha.ser 
I' -iiig o lil ig '>1 and com pelí'd to fal.®ely 
iiinl frau'l'.il'-ntl.v sign <t  subscribe 
ther.-to, or th. I' " !! or to any oth<-r in- 
sirnment o f writing s«> connected 
therewitli as to b«* neccssHiy to the use 
th '-r'iif th'- sigmitiir*' o f anotlmr i"*rson 
.and wiiich tl'K« t shall b.- v i « !  in tlu* 
laiml» " f  any *'th. r th in  the original 
pa relias, r. An.v one vl.'Iuting any of 
111'- provision» '.f this s.*cli"n shall be 
cl'-emcl gnilt.v < f a mlsd< incanor and 
nP'.n convii’ lb'n In tho corporation 
court <*f lb«’ city o f l-'"it Worth shall 
b'* fin c l no'. I' s» than $2-'. nor more 
than $10rt for . a<*1i and <-v* ry offense.

Must Give Certificate
Evor>' p. r'-on now or lier**after en-

CAPTAIN’i  STORY

H'lw  He Got Out and Ft.ays Out o f 
Trouble

G ipi.iln  Al-r.nn .Tones of 174 E. 3filh 
st.. Los Ang'-les. t ’al., tells an interest
ing co ffe- story, and s.*ys he ean lA* 
publicly quot'd ;

“ I drank coffee all my life,”  he say.«, 
"an 'l t«H'k no harm, 1 thought, till 
.nlsiiit ten yt-.iia ago. w h**n a variety of 
ailmeiiis attac k*-'l me one after the 
*itli'*r.

“ Fir«t came .a disordered stomach, 
follow*-'! by p.ilpitatlon of the heart 
which was v r y  severe, some attacks 
lasting four or five hours at a time. 
Th'-ii my bow t-ls got out o f or'ler. and 1 
suffered fif'iii c-hronlc constipation. 
This ran on for some years.

“ l-'in.'lly ! 'iiilt th<* <lrugs and strug- 
glc'l along t:-'- l»*'St wa.v I could, tak
ing the advice of frl«*n'is but never 
g«*ttlng any l>etter. At last I was tak-.*n 
so .seriou.sly si*'k that I had to go to 
bed ami th** «ioHor told my fam ily I 
could not r**«'<*ver.

“ While I lay in this condition a 
frlenil suggest«*d that I quit drinking 
th«* old kind of coffee and tr>’ Postum 
Food Foffee —to see what it would do 
for me. II.* said Postum had pulled 
him through when he was similarly 
afflicted.

“ I took his advice, quit coffee »nd 
drank Postum, and In two months' 
time was In good heath. I was so 
elated at the result that I told my doc
tor about It. He wasn’t very well 
posted on facts at that time and said 
that he did not believe that leaving o ff 
coffee and using Postum ha*l anything 
to do with my improved health, but 
th.it it w.is <lue to good medicine and 
good advii «• from the fam ily doctor; 
thAt my si* kness ha*! worked out o f 
my sy.ctem the diseased condition» 
that had been developing for several 
years, that I rxjuld now look forward 
to g*»od health for some time to com?, 
and that I had better resume coffee 
drinking In moderation, and thus save 
my fam ily the trouble o f preparing an 
extra table beverage every day-

“ I took the doctor's advlte, stopped 
the PostuTTi and began drinking coffee 
again. The r«*sult was that all my ol'l 
troubles came trooping back, an d . I 
w.as sofjii om e more seriously 111. T li"n  
I liecame ahirmed, and swore o f f co f
fee for g*M>d ami all, and resumed the 
use o f Postum and got well again..

“ My health Is now as good as It ever 
was. My dyspepsia is gone, I  neve.-, 
have heart palpitation any more, my 
bowels are in good working order, and 
all the little ills that go with the big 
onea have disappearsd.

“ It is now' five years since I  quit 
coffee and began to use Postum. and 
In all that time I have not paid one 
cent for medicine.”

There’s a reoaou. _ ,

G R I P  C U R E D
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MR. W. A. RUTH

His doctor unable to aid 
him, Mr* W. A. Ruth, of 
Bridgeville, Del., after he 
had given up hope began 
to use Duffy’s Pure Malt’ 
Whiskey. It cured him in
o n e  w e e k ,  in writing be saya:

Last winter I contracted a severe case 
of Grip, and my doctor did not aid me.
1 was in despair. My druggist told me 
there was nothing like Duffy’s Pure Malt 
Whiskey to drive the Grip out of one « 
system, and it was just one week after I 
began to use your medicine before 1 fully 
recovered from this terrible plague. I  
heartily recommend Duffy's Pure Malt 
Whiskey to ever>- one who is s'jfferlng 
from Grip or cokla. W. A. RUTH, R r id g^ . 
vine, DeL j

Duffy’s Pure 
Malt Whiekey

Cures Coughs. Colds. Consumption, Grip. Bronchitis and Pneumonia. It is used in 
over two thous.ind lending hospitals as th** most viiluah!-* t-'r.lc ttlmulant Known to 
medicine. It stimulates and ennehea the blood, aiua digestion, bunds up tha nerva 
tissue, tones up the heart and fortlHes the 
system against disease germs. Duffy’s 
Iture Malt Whiskey prolongs life, keeps 
the old young ami the young strong. It 
contains no fuse! oil and Is the only 
whlsk«-y recognlzt d by the Government us 
a medicine. This is a guarantee.

CAUTION. — There Is but one Duffy’s 
Pure Malt Whiskey. Sold by druggists 
and grocers —fi.o o  a bottle -*- In sealed 
bottles only, never in bulk. Insist on 
having the genuine, and see that the strap 
over the cork 1« nnbroken. Refuse all 
cheap substitutes, as they are put np only 
for profit and are positively injurious to 
the health. Dook for the trade-mark, the 
"O ld  Chemlet," on the label. Medical 
booklet end doctora’ advice free. Dnffy 
Malt Whiekey Co., Rochester, New York.

gagi*<l in and conducting the business 
o f ti*'k*-t broker, scal|>er or dealer, 
shall be required to give a eertifi**nte 
to «-iK-h and every purchaser o f n rail
road ticket, or tickets, or other t*>ken 
of the right o f travel or pas»ag**. stat
ing the dat*’  upon which ticket or tick
ets, or oth*r lok*n of the right o/ 
trav*-l or ii.assage, name o f issuing 
roa*l. form atnl number o f ticket, the 
staithig point, destln.itif'ii, .and the 
aiiK'unt I'aid for same, and .*iuch certlf- 
Icat** shall be signed by such person 
or .«'line one in liis offic«»’ for and in his 
behalf, .Any person viol.ating any of 
the I'fovlsions of this section shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon convicti*m in the corporation 
court o f the city of Fort Worth, Texa.», 
shall be fined not less th.an $25 nor 
more than $100 for each and every pf- 
fen.se.

Ev*-ry ticket broker, scalper or deal
er doing liusiness in the city o f Fort 
W or ’.l). Te xas, sliall Keep at his place 
o f busin**ss a substantial, well bound 
b'X'k. in whicli lie shall enter in w rit
ing a full description o f ail tickets or 
otlier token of tile riglit o f travel or 
passage, showing the character of 
ticket, if one way or round trip, i f  of 
card form, book form or coupon ticket, 
mileage book and commutation tickets 
of nil forms, editorial passes, trip 
passes, time passes or annual j>asses, 
giving the form number, the name o f 
the railroad or railway is.»uing same, 
w here same was s**ld or Issued, date 
w h* n same was sold or Issued, desti
nation *'f same, plainly stating wh^n 
same expires, tog< tlu-r witli the name 
and addrciss o f tlie person by whom 
.same was left on d'*roslt with such 
broker, or sold to him, the amount 
pai«l for same If purcha.sed, which said 
book shall be kept clean and legible, 
atid no entry shall be cras«»*1. d**fuced 
or obliterated, and all entries therein 
shall be made in ink. Every person 
eng.ag'**! in ticket 'broking or .»culplng, 
falling to comply with the provisions 
o f this article shall he deemed guilty 
o f a ini.»«leineanor, and upon convle- 
tlon in the corporation court of the 
city o f Fort Worth, shall be fined in 
anif sum not le.»s than $25 und not ex
ceed it jg $100.

Every per.son engaged in ticket brok
ing or s'-alplng or any servant or ;igent 
of a tl*'ket broking or scalping business 
shall during busines.s hours, when re
quested by any police officer o f the 
city, submit and exhl'nlt the book pro
vided for in the next preceding article, 
to the lnsp'*ction of such police officer 
and al.»o exhibit any ticket nr tickets 
or other token o f the right o f travel 
or passage, which may be left with 
such ticket broker or ticket scalpjer 
or w hich may have b**en purchased by 
him, to the Inspection o f such pollca 
officer.

Must Furnish Lists

Any person or any servant or agent 
or employe o f such person engaged In 
the ticket broking or scalping busi
ness a» in this ordinance defined who 
shall refuse to submit such book or 
such ticket or tickets, or other token 
o f the right of travel or pas.«age. on 
re*iu< St o f s.ald police officer, shall be 
deemed guilty of a mis*lemeanor and 
on conviction in the eort*oratlon court 
of th** city of Fort Worth. Texas, shall 
be fim il not less than $25 nor more 
than $1<10. ^

Any person violating any of the pro
visions of this ordinance where tiVro 
is no special pen.alty for such vio la
tion shall be deemed guilty o f a mls- 
deniean*ir, and ui'on conviction in t̂he 
corporation court o f the city o f lo r t  
Worth shall be fined not le.«s than $25 
nor more than $U'd for each and every 
off**nse; that in addition to the pun# 
Islirnent herein prescribed for a vio la
tion of any o f the provisions of this or
dinance the court may. upon the con
viction of any person suspend or re
voke the llcen.se held by such person 
as herein provi<le*l for; that in the 
event the court should su.spend any 
license, it shall be thereafter unlawful 
for any such person to eng.age in ticket 
broking or scalping or dealing in rail
way ticket business under mich license 
«luring the term of the .suspension fixed 
by the c«'urt, and it shall be unlawful 
for any person to engage In the busi
ness o f a ticket broker or scalper un
der any license which may have been 
revoked as herein stated.

I

RANGE CONDITION 
GENERALLY GOOD

More Rain Needed in Menard- 

ville District

Reports o f sixteen Inspectors o f fftP 
Cattle R,alsers’ .Assiiclatlon of Texas 
received at tlie office o f the associa
tion by the se, retary, Capt.aln John T. 
I.ytle, for the week ending ,Peb. 18, 
1906, reveals a generally good condi
tion of weather, range and cattle, with 
a few localities that are not up to the 
general standard, more rain being 
needed in tlie Menardvllle section. 
Good rains fell in the Panhandle and 
parts o f the territories, and at San 
Angelo, and light rains at nearly every 
other point covered by the reports. 
The arrest o f thieves and recovery o f 
five head of cattle was reported by 
F. M. Canton, inspector at Big Bend 
o f the Arkansas river. Altogether 
everything seems to be going on all 
O. K.

Alice. Range. Alford, Talfurlas— 
Range fairly good. Cloudy early part 
o f week; misting rain on 15th. Fair 
balance week. One car o f mules and 
one car o f cows shipped out James 
Gibson, inspector.

CotuIIa. Encinal—No change in con
ditions. Twenty-three cars shipped 
out. T. II. Poole, inspector.

Victoria. Parkflale— Weather godd; 
range good for the time o f the year. 
Four cars shipped out. Ch.arles E. 
Martin, inspector.

San Angelo. R.dne Ranch—All cat
tle doing fa irly well; stock cattle 
tnlorably poor. Very good rain on 
Mond.ay, 12th. Cloudy and warm 
balance o f week. Three cars shipped 
out. Lee Wilson, inspector.

Menardvllle. Brady. On Ro.ad, Panta 
Aiiiiu— Warin witJi oocflsioti.'i 1 light 
showers. A goo.l rain is lim liy needed 
to pm out water for stock. John R. 
B.ipulster. Inspector.

Beeville— Rain on Monday, 12lh. 
R.ange .an«l weather balance o f week 
gooil. F ive cars sliipped out. John E. 
Rigl.v. Inspector.

Hagerman, Roswell, Pecos R iver— 
R a n ge 'fa ir ; cattle look well. Snow 
on the 12th; rain and snow on Tues
day, 13th. Cool and Holdy Wednes- 

Thursday and Friday, 14th and ,day.

State o f Ohio, City o f Toledo,
8S.

Lucas County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

is seniof partner o f the firm o f F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
Clt> o f Toledo, County and State a fore
said, and that .»aid firm will pay the 
sum o f O NE H U ND RED  DOLL.\R.<3 
for each and every case o f Catarrh 
tliat cannot be cured by the use of 
Hail’s Catarrh Cure.

F R A N K  J. C H E N E Y.
Sworn to ibefore me and Bub.scrlbed 

in my presencs, this 6th day o f De
cember, A. D. 1S86.

A. W . G LEASON,
(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter

nally and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f the system. 
Sand for tMtImonials free.

F. J. C H E N E Y  & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's rom ily  Pills for con

stipation. ^

15th and 16th; warm and clear bal
ance of week. One car shipped out, 
Iffrses and mules. C. E. Odem, In
spector.

Pecos. El Paso—Range good, with 
rain on the 12th, Monda.v. Cool and 
clou'ly Tuesday and Wednesday. Cool 
and clear Thursday. Warm  and clear 
Friday. Warm and cloudy Saturday. 
Cool and clear Sunday. W. I). Swank, 
inspector.

FI Paso— Weather fine. .Attending 
court. W. Ij. Calaban, insp“ **for.

.Amarillo— Had several days had. 
damp, cold weather; »«ime snow and 
some rain. Has been hard on cattle 
but no losses .so far this winter, and 
today it 1« like spring. At home sick 
like .a horse .'«11 week. R. L  Snowdon, 
inspector.

Dickens. Range. Red Lake. Matador 
— The 12th Insl. one and a half inches 
rainfall: fine season all over range. 
Stock doing well. Monday wet and 
cold to Wedne.s'lay; balance week 
cloudy and cold. J. D. Harkey, In
spector.

Dalhart— 'Weather cold, cloudy, with 
rain and snow on Monday and Tues- 
<lay, 12th and 13th. Wednesday and 
Thursday cold and clear; balance 
week fine. J. F. McCanless. Inspector.

Purcell. Lindsey. Maysx’ llle. W>'nne- 
wood—Monday. 12th, regular <iown- 
pour o f rain. Cold and cloudy Tues
day. Clear and warm balance of 
week. Cattle doing well. G. H. White, 
inspector.

Hobart, Chlckasha—The rain of 
Monday, 12th. extended all over this 
.seHion o f the country. Cattle are 
doing fine. No losses reported. Rain, 
cloudy and cold fir.st part week. W arai 
balance week. Forty-four cars ship
ped out. John Barkley, inspector.

Ralston, B ig Bend, Arkansas River, 
Ponca Reservation. Pawhuska. Ot«>e 
Reservation. Fairfax—Cold and dry 
all week till Sunday, 18. W arm  and 
cloudy. Cattle on feed In good shape. 
Cattle doing well. Arrested two cattle 
thieves at B ig Bend o f Arkansas river 
and recovered five head cattle. F. M. 
Canton, inspector.

Lawton. Around Saddle Mountain— 
W eather Monday good; dry and cold 
with high wind from the north on 
Tuesday. 13; cold and disagreeable on 
Wednesday and Thursday; very good 
on Friday; nice and warm on Satur
day; cloudv and misting rain Sunday, 
18th. W . F. Smith, inspector.

T H E  Y E L L O W  FE V E R  GERM 
has recently been discovered. It bear« 
a close resemblance to the malaria 
germ. To free the system from dis
ease germs the m «»t  effective remedy 
is Dr. K ing ’s New  L ife  Pills. Quar- 
anteeed to cure all disease due to ma
laria poison and constipation. 25c at 
W alkup A  Fielder’s, Holland’s R «d  
Cross Pharmacy, Renfro Drug Ca*«

m
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George Relet*<'r. 157 North Lamar street; Snyder & Co.. 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
stretn; Terr> & Calll.son, 103 South Ervay; J. M. B it
ters, M. K. A  T. Depot: J. .V. Skillerd, 144 Commerce 
street.

Galveston. Texas— Elest, 514 Tw'enty-thlrd street.
Houston. Texa.^.— Bottler Brothers. News Dealers 

and B )i>ksel!ers.
■an Antonio. Texas.— Menger Hotel News Stand; 

Bexar Hotel News Stand.

bi-rn too early In the acceptance o f the present. Had 
these men been born half a century ago they would b « 
In the procession all right, and were they to be born 
ovei again half a century hence they might find the 
drift o f sentiment strong enough to teach them that 
there was nothing left o f state rights up<»n which to pin 
a wreath of memory. Being born In the present they 
a ic not In It, but then .so long as Texas elects such rep- 
re.-.entative.s, and the.se truly represent Texas and all 
she glories in what are you going to do about It. Thifl 
idea of federal control ha.s already caused a whole lot 
of trouble, and the South had her share o f it In the 
years that came in the early '60s. Is It not wiser to 
Ut the dead bury its »lead and take an Intelligent grip 
o Í the living present?—San Antonio Light.

The Light is a Republican pai>« r. and. con.sequently, 
a b^'Ilever In the princIpU's of centralized government, 
with every thing In the country dotnin.ated fr<»m W ash
ington. The fact that the Liglit is a Republican paper 
also serves to ex|>laln why It cati see nothing good In 
the actions of the present T« xas congre.ssional delega
tion. The Texas representatives at M’ashlngtoii are all 
Democrats and oi>posed to the cardinal principles o f the 
Light’s political faith, and stand for the well known 
Democratic principle that the best form o f government 
Is that which gf»verns bast.

It njay be true that the South ha.s had a gr»'at deal 
o f trouble over the old question of state's right, and a 
great deal o f Southern blood was shed In defense o f that 
I ’ inciide. The South wa.s whipped ba -k into the union, 
and It wa.s no doubt best .so. But the principle o f 
state's rights has not yet been entirely eliminated. 
There ts a point where federal authority ends and state 
sovereignty begins under (*ur present form of govern
ment, and while a very determined effort is being made 
by the adviK-ates o f centralization to break down the 
l;iirier.s, they have not yet been succe.ssful. The en- 
croachnient.s o f the federal Judiciary have been very 
marked In this direction for years, and now comes 
thousands of our own peoi>le who arc unwittingly pull
ing down tt«e house about their own heads In the 
ed'.ocacy of federal regulation and control o f almost 
everything the sun shines on.

I f  we are to turn over all the affairs o f government 
to the federal authorlth's, we might Just as well wlp® 
oat state lines, state governments, and i)roclalm this a 
ricnarchy straight out. That is about what the strong 
and centralized government ad\ocates really favor, and 
unle.ss the people o f the various states comprising the 
sisterhood of .states awaken In time to what there Is 
Ii.volved In this federal regulation and control idea, 
they will find when it Is too late that they have traded 
their birthright for a mess of i>ottage. That Is the kind 
of trouble The Telegram had In mind when It said 
this Idea o f federal control wouUl one day cause a lot 
o* trouble. The Light need not be uneasy about the 
Ollier feature o f the situation. Texas Democrats are 
not yet belligerent over this question.

Senator W illiam  A. Hanger will b « a candidate for 
re-election, and It Is very Improbable that he will have 
oppo.sitlon. Hanger has made a fine record.

I L I 5 ( S
Daily waus the sworn average circulation o f The 
Telegram during the month o f January. Adver
tising accepted on guarantee that The 'Telegram 
has a greater paid circulation In Fort Worth and 
suburbs than any other newspaper.

Deeds filed here last week show that the total trans
! fer o f city property for tliat period amounted to aliout 
I $200.000, and those figures tell the story o f Fort Worth 
i pi egress and development In .a manner that «'annot be 

successfully controverted.

The Dallas Tim es-Herald calls attention of citizens 
o f Dallas to the fact that Fort Worth is huilding slde- 
walk.s, and admonishes the home people to get busy. 
.\nd sidewalks Is not all we are building in Fort Worth 
these bu.' ŷ days. W e are building a city.

SOME PR ECED E NTS FOR C O LQ U ITT  AND  BROOKS
There are several o f the leading papers o f Texas 

friendly t «  the camlidacy o f Colquitt and Brook.s for 
thi gove*»orship, that have alleged there was no Demo
cratic precedent for the demand that they resign their 
piesent positions while prosecuting their campaign.s for 
governor. Those papers have affected to see In the de
mand fa » their resignations a form of persecution and 
an effort to make political ca'pital at their exiit-nse. The

aco ilm es-Heratd. w hlch was one of the first papers 
in the state to suggest the propriety o f resigning to the 
tltstlnguished candidates, has been doing a little investi
gating along the line o f precedents, and thus sum- 
marlze.s results:

The Times-Herald made th» origimil suggestion to 
Comndssloner Colquitt and Judge Brooks that they owed 
It to themselves and to their Judicial positions to either 
hznd their resignations to Governor lauiham or quit the 
chase for the gubernatorial iioinin.ation. The Dalla.s 
News. The Fort Worth Telegram and other papers took 
up the suggestion and presented many cogent reason.s 
for these gentlemen taking such a step. The News h.as 
irsl.sted that each at least go so far a.s to isay that in the 
event he should get the nomination he would at once 
tender his resignation. Hut Mr. C(dqu4tt has treated the 
matter with supreme Indifference and Judge Brook.s 
has declared that he has no intention o f resigning. As 
each has a cinch on his present job for some years 
to come, he takes no chances on his candidacy and 
n Ight t>e accused o f running In accordance with the 
ancient saying. "Heads. I win; tails, you h>se."

The Times-Herald has not thought propter to pursue 
the subject to what might be considered an illegitimate 
length: It does not wish to earn for It.self the reputation 
o f being a persecutor. But it ha.s recently come Into 
possession o f s<ime facts which bear pertinently on the 
subject, and It considers that the public is Justly en
titled to have these spread on the minutes.

Over In Georgia Judge Russell Is a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for governor, preci.sely the at- 

. titude of Judge Brooks here In Tex.os. But before 
entering upon the scramble for a political office, as a 
m etier o f respect for the Judiciary and a.s an evidence 
o f good faith with the people. Judge Russell handed his 
resignation as a high Juilge to the governor o f Georgia, 
the very thing which the Times-Herald suggested as 
proper for Judge Brooks.

When Oran M. Roberts was given, un.sollcited on his 
part, the Democratic nomination for governor o f Texa.s, 
he tost no time In vacating the office o f chief Justice of 
the supreme court o f Texas. He might have held on to 
the chief Justiceship until the time came for him to be 
inaugurated as governor and thus have been privileged 
to name his successor. But <>ran M. Roberts recognized 
the fact that the framers o f our government drew a 
sharp line between the Judicial and executive depart- 
menta. and he W'ould not by so much as a hair's breadth 
transcend the limits which they had set. The nominee 
o f ills party for the o ffice o f governor—a nomination 
which he never sought—his resignation from the bench 
« • « a  matter o f course.

Out o f this condition grew a more striking example 
o f .observing nice distinctions. Associate Justice Moore 
bceanie a candidate fo r the higher place made vacant 
by Judge Roberts, and his announcement for the o ffice 
waa— and we state this on what we consider reliable 
Information— accompanied by his resignation as associ
ate Justice. In other words. Justice Moore would not 
use his place on the bench as a stepping stone to a 
higher place on the same bench.

Verily, the times have changed and we have changed 
with them.

G o v p »o r  Hi>gg Is not regaining his health and 
strength as fast a.s hi.s friends have hoped for, and late 
reports from South Texas would seem to indicate that 
Ids recovery is extremely prolilematlcal. James S. 
Hogg will never again be a factor in Texas state 
politics.

I.unian P. I ’arker. Judge of the Northern distrlet of 
the Indian Territory, has returned all the n illway 
I>.asses with which he had lieen honored, giving as his 
rep.son that he did hot want to feel hampered in trvnng 
radway cases hy having their pas.ses in his pocket. Hero 
Is an exanqdc for other Judges.

Gaptaln Burke Burnett has .sent a string o f his race 
horses to Hot Spring.^, where they will bo entered in 

! .some o f the imiHouling tu if events. It is expected that 
I the string w ill measure up to the usual Fort Worth 
' -Standard by roniing»urider the wire winners in every 
. coni* .at in which they participate.

W hile oflier Texas counties are figuring on methods 
by w hich they can increase their rexenues, and in many 
itiftances raising the tax rate, Tarrant eounty estab- 
ll'hes a new precedent by reducing the rate. The rate 
for the ensuing year is fixed at 6r> cents on the $100 
valuation, which is a reduction o f two cents from la-st 
year.

Members o f the Texas railroad commission are still 
making faces at each other, and all on account o f the 
political plays that are being continually made In that 
(i-partment o f the state government. The Texas rail
road conimiiislon must be taken out o f politics. There 
Is plenty o f work for Its members to perform In a 
lep'tlmate direction.

Are you buying, selling or using the products turned 
out here at home by Fort Worth enterprise? I f  not. w hy 
r.ot? These ^re questions that every progfresslve cltl- 
ren of this city should be able to answer with the 
declaration that In his judgment there is nothing so 
good as that produced at home. When we patronize 
home Industry we are building up Fort Worth.

T H E  Q U ESTIO N  OF FE D E R A L C O NTRO L
Texas congressman are not prepared to surrender 

o re  lota o f the old principle o f state's rights. It Is to^ 
thi» reason alone that the delegation voted solidly 
against the proposition o f federal control o f all quaran
tine matter«. And Incidentally It may be remarked 
that tiii« idea o f federal control is one day going to 
cause ■ whole lot o f trouble In this presumably free 
country o f our«.— Fort 'Worth Telegram.

You may break, you may shatter the va.se If you 
will, but the aoent o f  the roeea w ill hang round It attli. 
Texas congreaemen are not to blame because they won»

Texas has organized 286 banks during the past five 
years, and at Washington this is considered a most ex
cellent showing. But they don’t know Texas up there. 
The next five years w ill make a showing that w ill sur
prise the entire nation. No .state In the union is en joy
ing a greater era o f pro.spcrlty and no other state Is 
making such gigantic strides In the matter o f progresa.

There Is no estimating the value a big cotton mill 
would be to this city and the fact that a former effort 
a 'ong this line resulted in failure should not di.scourage 
efforts in that direction at this time. Conditions have 
greatly changed, and the time Is now ripe fo r the suc- 
ce.«sful exploitation o f such an enterprise here. It Is a 
matter that should be pushed until the big mill we need 
In our business Is an established reality.

When The Telegram commenced to preach the doc
trine o f a cotton market for Fort Worth it met with 
rather a cool reception. But the paper never let up In 
the good work until business men did their duty and 
established the market. The result wa.s that Fort 
W orth handled about 2.000 bales o f cotton thl.s season 
against comparatively none the year before. The Tele
gram feels greatly encouraged over the result o f Its 
efforts, and believes there will be no difficu lty in so

shaping matters for next season that the Fort Worth 
Cvtlon market w ill be .soinethlng to bo reckoned with. 
It Is a matter, however, that should bo taken hold o f In 
ample lime to Insure the propi-r and nccessarj' results.

-\g-In the report comes to light that the Farmers* 
lo lo i i  Is going Into politics this year, and w ill line up 
solidly for Campbell for governor and W illiams for 
luhroad commissioner. The report comes from Austin, 
howev**r, and political rumors from Austin are always 
ka»ked upon with more or les.s suspicion. The farmers 
l:a 1 belter let politie.*» severely alone in the matter o f 
their state organization. Individual action is all right, 
but w hen tt comes to combined action, that is only play
ing into the hands of the i>olitlcians.

John .V. McCall, former pre.sident o f the New* Y'ork 
L ite Insurance comp;iny, is d*'ad, having never re
covered from the jihyslcal collap.se that re.sulted from 
the big insur.ance ln\e.stigation and it.s attendant scan
dal». He was a man o f plea.sing per.sonallty, much 
force o f character and many warm personal friends. 
T'.iat he made many errors in the management o f tho^ 
largo Intere.st.s confhled to his hands is conc*‘dcd by his 
closest friends, but now that the grave has closed upon 
him the mantle o f charity should ct>ver all his faults 
a.id failures. John A. .McCall ha.s paid the price.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES
The Fort Worth Telegram says Texas ha.s one sena

tor and one detective. Culberson is one senator. Who 
Is the detective?—Athens Review.

The Telegram never sahl it. The remark Is alleged 
to have been made by Bresldent Roosevelt, and Senator 
Culberson Is believed to be the gentleman ho had In 
mind w hen he spoke of the detective.

•> ❖  ❖  <•
The Fort Worth Telegram  o f yo.sterday say.s that 

hog.s climl>ed to $6.20 Thursday, and over 200 head went 
at the.se figures. Hogs beat cotton all together.— .\thens 
Review.

Hogs beat cotton all hollow, and the-Texas farmen 
V ho pin.s his faith to the porker w 111 be the one w ho 
become.s the most Independent in the end.

❖  •> •>' ❖
That proposition of having a split in the Republican 

p.arty in Texas during a liot IVm ocratlc campaign for 
governor is pretty miicl» like announcing tliat there i.s a 
•strike among the perfonin-rs in the side .show whllo 
tlie big t**nt is enjoying Itself with the performance.—  
Au.stin Statesman.

Thi're is not mueh danger o f a split in the Rci»ubllc- 
an party in Texas. Chairman Lyon is still entirely 
unanimous.

❖  ❖ • > ♦ >
The papers have had a great deal to say recently 

about Congn's.sman Gillesi>le, hut not In a single in
stance did tliey fail to say that the Republicans were 
a.sle»*p when Gilh'sple got his ga ff in. Where does the 
honor ci»nie in? l ’*-rliaps when tlie other fellow fell 
asleep.—Venus Times.

You should allow the Fort Worth congressman credit 
f*-r being .able to determine when the other fellow was 
p.-loep. He was able to size up the o;»portune moment 
liUil made the hit that counted.

•> ❖  •>
The Cudahy i ’aeking Company w’ lll htilld a plant at 

Fort Worth at an early date. Fort Worth ts coming to 
the front with a rush In the paeklng business and it is 
really too l»ad that the I ’auhandle City Is below the 
q iara iitine llna. which fact loses for it much of the cat
tle t>usliie.ss o f Northwest Texas.—Colllng.sworth Cour
ier.

Being located below the quarantine line is no dis
advantage to Fort Worth, and will not a ffect the de
velopment o f the packing lndu.«lry. Cattle from above 
the line are sold liere every day in tho year, together 
with .shipments from below the lino.

❖  ❖  •> <•
The Fort Worth Telegram 1« proud o f a new bottling 

W'ork.s th.at has been e.'itabllshed in that city re<’eiitly. 
Bottling up sweetened wind ought to he very profitable 
In the I'anhandle. There is so much raw material to 
work up.—Collingsworth C»»urler.

The Telegram Is proud of every Industry and enter- 
r»lse  that locates in Fort Worth, whether It emt>loys 
ten men or 1,000. It Is the proper development o f our 
industrial enterprises that w ill make this city the 
largest city In the Southwest, and The Telegram is here 
to lend every encouragement in that direction.

• > • > • > * >
The cartoon in b'rldHy’s K»»rt Worth Telegram  show

ing the czar o f Rus.«la as being horrified ut the killing 
and wounding o f over 17.000 peoph* in one county in 
P» nnsylvanla Is enough to make a f*ilow  who has con
demned the "Russian atrocllie.s" scratch his head. In 
Ru.s.sla it is ignorance and fanatlelsm, and in Pennsyl
vania it is greed and graft, and both may Justly he 
t'tiarged to Indifference In those In charge o f the public 
welfare—the city, county, state and national »»ffitials.— 
Coolidge Ledger.

W e think Russian atrm itles are the most horrible in 
the world, and the Russian people think the same thing 
about America. It is a case o f distance lending en
chantment to tile view.

❖  4» ❖
The FrI.sco-Katy combination ha.s secured practical

ly all that was desired In the contest for the fast mail. 
There was never any hope o f getting the Soutli Texas 
mail. The big hulk o f the malt goe.s through Fort 
"Worth and that was really.what both routes were con
testing for. The T>allas mall Is in reality almost entirely 
a Dallas city mail. When it comes to regularity and 
maintenance o f its schedules the hVisco-Katy combina
tion w ill have no trouble in making good and that will 
In.sure their keeping the mall.— Denison Herald.

The Frl.sco-Katy people seem to have obtained what 
they wanted, but the South and Southwest Texas mall, 
which will be handled by the Gould llne.s, is al.so a 
plum o f no small dimensions.

All the West Texas towns are booming, the cattle 
are fat and sleek, the bank.s are groaning tinder the 
weight o f deposit.s, the cheeks of our ladles are red and 
rosy, and— to tell the truth—the goo.se hangs high out 
In the bounding, blooming West.— Alillene News.

We.st Texa.s deserves the full measure o f prosperity 
that has come to the peoi>le o f that section. They have 
been faithful in all things and have .stood to the rack, 
fodder or no fodder. Fort Worth is pleased with tho 
manner In which the West Is now .settling and develop
ing, for it means as much to F'ort Worth as it does to 
M est Texas.

OF COtUMSE
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" IN  A N  I.N TE R V IE W  SE .VATO R FoK -V E LK  ST.YTED P O S IT IV E L Y  T H A T  H E  W O F L D  N O T SUPPORT 
T H E  I IE P B l ’ R N  R A T E  L E G IS L A T IO N  B IL L ."— News Item.

LITTLE TALES WELL TOLD

NEVE R PA ID  FOR HIM
" I  sliall have to ask you for a ticket for that boy, 

ma’am," insLsted a conductor, speaking to a quiet look
ing little woman seated beside a boy on a Fennsylvanla 
train.

" I  guess not,” she replied with decision.
"H e ’s too old to travel free. He occupies a whole 

seat, and the car’s crowded. There are yeople .standing.”
"Tve  never paid for him yet,”  the woman retorted.
“ You’ve got to begin it some time,” persisted the 

conductor.
"N o t this trip, anyway.”
"You 'll pay for that boy, ma’am, or I'll stop the train 

and put him off.”
"A ll right, put him o ff i f  you think that's the way to 

g ' l  anything out o f me.”
"You ought to know what the rules o f this road are, 

ma'am. How old Is that boy?”
" I  don’ t know. I never .saw him before.”

.J.

AN  IM PIO U S NEIGHBORHOOD
A minister tells this tale: ” I once had’ In iny Sunday 

sihool a young urchin from a poor neighborhood. He 
did his best to bring recruits, and one afternoon I said 
to him:

"  ’Billy, don’ t you think you cnuUI Induce one or two 
other boy.s to come to Sunday school?’ B illy  answered:

"  'W ell, sir, I could bring one, but all the other fellers 
In our alley can lick me.’ "

T H E  F IR S T  LESSON
An .Mabama negro, who had spent .several years as a 

servant In a New' York fanill3', returning to his home 
attempted to In.struct the members o f his fam ily  In cor
rect u.«<age, especially In their language. One day at the 
table his brother said to him:

"Gimme some 'lasses, Sam."
"You  mu.''tn’ t say ’lasses,”  corrected Sam. * "You  

n ti.st say molasses.”
"W hat is you talking ’bout?”  grunted his brother, 

"H ow ’s I gw ino to .say molasses when I ain’ t had none 
y e t r

VERSES THAT RANG

PUBLOC OPINION

Q U AK ER R E FLEC TIO N S

Most o f us have trouble to lend.

A standing order— “ Move up fron t!"

Some people seem to keep their affections in cold 
storage.

When a girl ha.s a pretty no.se It may be her scenter 
o f attraction.

It doesn’t do the clockmaker any good to order his 
hands around.

It Is verj' careless o f old F'ather Tim e that every 
day should break.

"M arriage,” says the cynical bachelor. "Is the gafe- 
T/ay from romance to reality.” — Philadelphia Record. '

F ierce attacks on the President hy senators Is no 
new' Jhing, as the Brooklyn Eagle points out. It  recalls 
many Instances In the follow ing p.aragraph:

None should think that Tilintan’s attack on President 
i Roosevelt is unprecedented for .savagery or Injustice.

W ith  better manner, but not with better motlve.s, Ben 
! W a d ^ n d  Henry W inter Davl.s attacked Abraham L ln - 
I coin with speech-as bad, and with spirit a.s diabolic. 
I More than a «core o f senators attacked President 
j Andrew Johnson with a ferocity as marked as T lll-  
I man’s, but veiled w ith a cla.sslc culture that Intensified 
I the ferocity. Charles Sumner attacked President Grant 
I with a contempt which even Tillman could not feel for 
j the strong character o f Theodore Roo.sevclt. Roscoa 
I Conkling assailed R. B. Hayes and James A. Garfield 

quite as bitterly as Tillm an has Roo.sevelt, though, o f 
course, with a grammatical grandiloquence and a meas
ured malignity quite his own. All o f these attacks hurt 
the men who made them and hurt not the men upon 
whom they were made. That should be the result this 
time.

❖  ❖  ❖  •>
The Springfield Republican sen.slbly says that it 1«

[ a question whether the federal government should ex- 
I tend Its functions to include supervl.slon o f foods 
i Imported from foreign countries or figuring In Iter- 
' state commerce; and that this could excite legitimate 

oppo.sitlon on the ground that such supervl.sion is a 
natural function o f the separate states. But It adds;

The Impression one get.s from the cour.se o f this 
propo.sed legislatiorr In the senate Is that the chief 
opposition to It is Inspired by the adulterators o f foods 
and those who print lies In the labels concerning the 
real character o f the foods they place on the market. 
The pure fi»od bill would Interfere, no doubt, w ith their 
rascally bu.siness. Instead o f labeling a certain article 
o f merchandl.se “ olive oil,”  for example, they would be 
required to label It cotton.seed oil. Much o f the “ honey” 
now offered for sale would have to be called glucose. 
Some o f the "Jams”  and “Jellies” now spread abroad 

-would need to be called heaven knows what. The same 
practical objections. In short, are manifestly applicable 
to the measure that the patent ipedlcine manufacturers 
urge «0  earnestly against printing on the label all the 
strange Ingredients o f the wonderful cure-all that tho 
bottle contains.

PO IN TE D  P A R A G R A P H S

It’s but a step from cunning to rascality.

There Is no graduating from the school o f experl- 
t nee.

A  premature start often indicates a premature finish.

Among politicians the proportion of the elect Is very 
small.

Knowledge o f one’s ignorance Is the master key of 
w l.sdom.

A  widow always hopes to get a different sort of man 
the next time.

It ’s easy to plan political reform while seated on an 
empty dry goods box.

An attempt to Judge his future by his past is enough 
to discourage any man.

No matter how homely an heiress may be, she is 
never reminded o f her ugliness.

Many a man would stop paying premiums on his life 
in.surance If he knew what his w ife  had decided to do 
with the money.— Chicago News.

R E FLE C TIO N S  OF A BACH ELO R

Be careful when you handle a phonograph or you 
may develop Into a recoid breaker.

The b ig packing concern.s have what are called con- 
Blltuent companies. A  constituent company is a sort o f 
confederate operating behind the scones.— St. Loula 
Globe-Democrat.

It Is high finance when the law isn’t smart enough to 
catch you.

A  man would run away from home if he had to 
practice the things he preaches to his boys.

It ’s lots more fun thinking you are going to have it 
than thinking afterward that >'ou had it.

It would make a preacher awful tired If somebody 
got up and preached his own sermon to him.

H a lf the satisfaction o f being a fam ily man is pre
tending you are o f some Importance in the house when 
everybody knows you aren’t.— New York Press.

The Tragedy of Divorce
A  16-year-old boy In New  York committed suclde 

tho other day because o f g r ie f ov'er the separation and 
probable divorce o f his parents. Children of divorced 
parents do not oft»>n go to such desperate lengths, but 
their suffering Is one o f the tragedies o f such affairs 
V. hlch Is too seldom taken Into consideration.—Indian
apolis Star.

Judge Deuel
W ith  Spartan firmness Judge Deuel refuses to be 

separated from his salary. That is to say, he will not 
resign under fire, or over IL until he is roasted beyond 
endurance.— Portland Advertiser.

J

/
W H A T ’S T H E  USE?

»Vhat’s the use o f making trouble wtien it’s with you 
every daj'—

W hat’s the use?
W hat’s the use o f doing tlilng.s In the most inconv'enleni 

w ay—
W hat's the use?

IVhat’s the use o f liunling w orry? .
W lia l’d tho use to fret and .«tew,

W lien there’s not a gho.st o f reason 
To believe it ea.ses you?

W hat’s the use?

Â’hat’s the use o f lamentation when a goeni thing 
i'us.ses by—

W liat’s the use?
W hat’«  tho u.se, when you may laugh and shouL to 

turn it to a cry—
W hat’a the use?

W hat’s tho u.=e o f breeding frenzy 
And Indulging in a howl 

When the w orld is not disposed to 
Listen to your peevish grow l?

W hat’s the use?

W hat’s the use o f blaming others fo r the fault that 1j 
your own—

W hat’s the u.̂ ie?
What’s the use o f shifting burdens you should carry a| 

alone—
W hat’s the use?

W ill it make your burdens lighter 
I f  the world refuses to 

W eep about the home-made troubles 
That have made their home with j'ou?

W hat’s the use?— Anon.

/
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SPEECHES WILL 
START CAMPAIGN

North Fort Worth Candidates 

to Announce Tuesday

North Fort W orth and Rosen 
Heights ollire o f The Telegram  is 
located at 117 Exchange avenue, 
old phone 39Ô9, where news Items, 
subscriptions, advertisements and 
complaints o f delivery should be 
left.

The w ithdrawal o f R. D. Howell and 
T. M. Thompson and the entering o f 
Dave Hackney in the race for city 
marshal is the moat important iiolltl- 
ral move made so far in the North 
Fort W orth  campaign.

The fight between the candidates for 
Tiayor is not yet on very hard, but it
seems that these other a ffa irs are the 
prelim inary ones to the coming fight.

A t the meeting Tuesday night tliere 
may possibly be some development.s. 
-\t this meeting there w ill he repre- 
Hfiited both aides o f the race, and all 
candidates are expected to make their 
maiden speeches for the campaign, and 
Rf the Same time announce Ihclr can- 
d'dacy for whatever office they Intend 
to run for. Undoubteclly the talks o f 
W  D. Davis and L. <J. f ’ rltchard will 
attr.oct the most attention.

The citizens In general are Invited 
to attend ihl.s meeting and many have 
expres.sed their intention o f so doing. 
The meeting la aiippoaeil to he .sort 
o f a committee o f the whole a ffa ir, 
v^lthout sides being taken.

100 M E TE RS RECEIVED

City o f North Fort W orth Now Well 
Supplied

Frank (trogan. who ha.s the tapping 
o f l i t y  w.ater mains In cli.irge, has 
J\ist h*‘en n'Uifie.i that the lOo nu tera 
ordered l>y the c«>uiu-il some time ago 
have arrived. This provides meters for 
all who w l.sh to se< ure city  water, .mil 
Su{>erintendent I’irogan st.itod th.il he 
hapes to promptly suppl>' tiiose w lu> 
wish water.

There are at present .about sl.xtv or 
more who are enjoying city w.iti-r. In 
some cases two or more are geu ing 
water through the s.ime meter.

It Is uu'lerstood that the council has 
not yet fixetl the rate to I«« ch.i'-ge 1 
the stoi’ k \arils and parkin:? cot 'p.i.lies 
for the water sui>plie.l to them.

TE LL  OF OLD TEXAS DAYS
C. P, Thomas Talks Interestingly to 

the Washington Post
'T  knew many o f the old men o f 

desperate courage and Iron nerve who 
participated in the deadly affrays that 
used to be common in Kansas towns 
in the days when the Texas ranchmen 
drove cattle by thuu.sands up the 
trail,”  said Mr. O, I*. Thomas o f Mon
tana. at the Arlington, says the W ash
ington Post,

‘T knew personally ‘\NYld B iir H lc- 
kok, Luke Short. Doc Halliday, ‘Shot
gun' Collins, ‘Hal’ Ma.stersoii, and 
many o f their kind. ‘ W ild Hill' was 
the (juii-kest man with a six-shooter 
who ever illustrated the border. He 
could operate two pistols at once with 
lightning raiddlty and unerring aim. 
He Was killed in a most cowardly 
manner while engaged In a p (»kT  
game in which he failed to sit wltu 
his back to the wall, as was his habit.

“ Doc Halliday was a native o f 
Georgia, and take him all in all. he 
was pos.ses.sed o f the most dare-devil 
and reckless bravery o f any o f'h ls  as
sociates. He feared not man or devil, 
and acted with such in.sane disregard 
o f danger that it w-as generally be
lieved he really courted death. I.uke 
Short was a Texas boy. a (julet and 
even bashful man. In his demeanor 
one who would never he picked as a 
desj>er.ado. In fiict, this %vas not his 
real role, for he avoided trouble when
ever possible, yet when It w.is neces
sary lie wouhl fight like a fiend, and 
he rarely missed his man. He was 
absolutely loyal to his friends, and in 
Fort Worth, where he came to a 
peaceful end. he was highly popul.ir.

"N o  man o f all this frontW-r crowil 
was bniver than Hat M.ister.son, and 
I think that in time o f peril he kept 
tile coole.st head o f any. No matter 
how hot the engagement. old Hat 
never show—d excitement. Hi.s getieral- 
.“«hip in a fight was superb, and I have 
alway.s tiumght that if he had lieeii a 
m llit:iry rtian he would li.ive rtsoii to 
Very high rank.. He and Hill (.‘mly 
;ire the only survivors o f tlie old tnr- 
b'llent days when the survival o f ilie 
lit test meant the ni:in wlio could shoot 
(luickest and surest.”

A M U S E M E N T S

CORN PLENTIFUL 
IN TERRITORY

Sellin«: at 30 Cents a Bushel 

to Feeders

Fire Chief Injured
Fire Chief Joim Hucklan-l suffere-1 

a very painful accident .Monday a fter- 
roon at the fire station. < >ne o f the 
t ig fire horses named Jolin h:i'l gotten 
out o f his stall and Chief HiickLinil 
was If-.niilng him liack to It when one 
of the other horses i-austd tlie horse 
the chief wa.a leading to plutige upon 
him. Chief Hui'klain! was tlirown 
:;g;iinst tlte tongue o f the fire wagon 
with sui h force that he w as r*-ndert d 
t.ncon.si ions and a deeji g.ish cut in 
the t>u> k o f his head.

When Ctiief Huckl ind regained con- 
scliuisness he was still holding to the 
t -iter strap o f the liors.*. .\fter being 
afteinUd at his home t 'iiie f Hiiekland 
later went to a drag st-ire and h id  the 
wound dressed and sewi-l ui>.

K ih dergarlen  M eeting
The North Fort Worth Kindergarten 

.\sso. latIon w ili meet .at tlie kinder
garten roorns at Konrteenth and Clin
ton avenue, iijstead of .af thè home of 
Miss Nelson, as was Intended nntll 
th.it lady beeau’.e ili. The meeting 
Is to he held Wedne.sday aflernooit.

Repairing Car Track
The Tr.action Cotnpany has for sev

eral d.ays been re[>ait ing the tra» k on 
Soutli M.iiii street. The wet weather 
iii.ide the trai'k siiik a little in .-ever.il 
places, and the work in progress is to 
level up the tr:u'k and keep it in good 
shape, as h.ts been the custom.

Pie Social Planned
Rosen Heights Methrslist churi'h 

congregation is pianning an tinlnue 
entertainment for Tuesday night. Tho 
:iffa ir Is to he ;i pie s«K-lal; it Is to 
l>e given at the home o f the jiastor. 
Rev. J. Christian. 2200 Chestnut 
avenue.

To  Organize New Lodge
R-'sen Heights Is to have ,a new 

lo-lge organized. The Modern Protec
tive .Xs.siH'lallon Is to be o rg in ize l 
We.lnes.iay night at Mallory hall. The 
St.ite superintenilent, K. I ’.eetn o f
Dall.IS. is to he i>resent at the tneei-
Ing.

G O n w lV  H A R D W A R E  COMP.X.VY 
Ha.s complete line o f Chiirter Oak. Hot 
Bla.st ami Heating Stoves; now sell
ing out at coa.st.

North Fort W orth has an up-to- 
date steam laundry of Its own. Give 
us your work. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone old 3983, new 821.

I>r. A. H. Calves T.eu is h.is opened 
another offii-e on Exchange tivenue,

er Smythe's Drug Store. Office  
hours. 1:30 to 3 and a to 6:30 p. m.

Phone 2101. 3-r old. or 1343 new. for 
fresh meats; no better In North P'ort 
Worth. C ity Market.

Wood, coal and feed orders delivered 
by Smith & McLendon, phone 1206.

Phone 1367, W illiam  Cameron & Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

SVR.PR.ISED DOCTOR.

Ilnstratlng the F ffec t o f Food
The remarkabe adaptability o f 

firape-N tits foo<l to .stomachs so rtis- 
or-lered that they w ill r*-jei-t everv- 
thir.g else, is illustrated hy the ca.'ia 
o f Mrs. H -----  o f Racine, Wis.

“ Tw o  years ago,”  she says, “ I was 
ota-keii by a stomach troulile so 
serious that for a long time I i-oul i 
not take much o f any sort o f food. 
Even the various kimls prescribed by 
the diV’ tor proiluced most acute p.-dn.

"W e  then got some Grape-Nuts food. 
,in 1 you may Imagine my surprise and 
d-light ovhen I found that I could eat 
it with ii relish and tvlthout the slight
est di.str*-as.

"W hen the do< tor heard o f It he told 
me to take peveral small portions eai-h 
d.iy, because he feared I wouM grow 
tired of it as I had o f all other foorl.

‘ Hut, to his a.stonishment (and that 
o f everybody else), I dbl not tire o f 
<Irape-N'uts. and became better day 
by day, till, a fter some week.s. inv 
stoinat h entirely recovered tind I was 
able to eat anything my appetite 
crave<l.

” My nerves, which had become so 
weakeneil tliat I fearetl I would be
come in.sane, were also restorerl by the 
Grape-Xuts food in conAection with 
Postum Coffee which has become our 
table hover ige. . I appreciate most 
gratefuly antTSiainkfulIy the good that 
your food preparations have done nte, 
and .shall he glad to answer any lo i
ters Inquiring as to my experience.”  
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, illch . »

There’s a reason. Read the little 
book, *The Road to W41vllle,”  in pkgs.

W ith  new jokes, new yt.doillcs ar- 
r.ingcd for the "Texas S tw r" qu.irtet. 
hut with the sarho Tim  Murpliy an 1 
an all rminil good support. Hoyt's 
“ Tcxa.s Ste-T‘‘ was presi-tUcd to i 
pack-d house at Grecnwall's Monday 
niglit and received with tlic g.-ni.il, 
outsjioken lilicra liiy  o f appl ius<* «  lili-ti 
always marks a visit o f Mr. .Murtdiy 
to Fort Worth, as well as flic i—maln- 
der o f Texas.

-\s usual, follow ing the end o f the 
first ;i»’ t, Mr. Murph.v was insistently 
encored until his aiipear.in» e in front 
o f tlie tiirt:iin. w liiih  .se,-;ne-i to lie 
the g- lierai alel siiecl.il signal for .in 
ovation w libh  contimieil for s.-veral 
minutes, a fter wtil.-li Mr, Murphy told 
several little stories, challenging re
production or Imlt.ition.

The plot o f “ .V Texas Steer” is 
prohalil,v too well known to need any 
intro.lui tiori to an audlcMn-e in I-‘ort 
Worth. .Xgai’ i.st his will ,i fionti.-r 
cattleman Is ele.te.l to congre-s 
througlt tiiM jdaiis o f Ids daugliter, 
“ Hossy,' ‘atet Cni>',iln Rrlvht. F S. A . 
with whom ‘■Ho.ssy" Is In love. In 
M'ashington tiie lovers quarrel )>eciu-e 
“ Hossy" discovers to lier dissatisfac
tion that tlie captain Is :i.sli.im>-d if 
heiself. her mother and her father. 
Maverick Hrand.-r, Texa.s’ cattle king 
and niendier o f ttie lower hous»* in 
congress. Ttie usu.il Hoyt situations 
are introduce.! .uni the whole ends in 
satisf.iction to the lovers, ttie con
gressman and the committee o f in- 
vestig.ation sent from the fr.intier to 
investig.ite the ‘ ‘recorcl” o f Mr. Hran- 
der.

Lieiit 'iiant Green, as the army o f
ficer who relieves ( ’ .iptain Bright it 
the iiost, before his dep.irting for 
W.ishiiigton. shiiw.s a very ilea r trick 
o f sr>eech. .slightly English. The i>art 
was t.iken hy Gor.lon Bushy.

.\dolph Jack.son. as Colonel Urass.v 
Gail, "member o f the Third House." 
and later “ right-hand man” to Con
gressman Branler, ph iyel the |>art 
Monday night for all it w.is worth 
ami made good, outside o f the efforts 
o f Mr. .Murphy him.self. as congress
man in.l cattle kiii.g. Mr. Jackson w.i.s 
especially favored l)>' those present, 
who appreciated his work and his 
ability to do th.it work in a fitting 
manner.

J. R. -\rmstrong. .a.s .Major Yell, a 
lawyer and jiolitii i . i i im o s t ly  politi
cian. w.is pirohably tlie l>est ever seen 
in tile .same part here, or anywhere 
In this circuit. The rowt.oy yells
whlcli he gave at tlie banquet .scene 
and the quick, c.isual manner in which 
he produced his ever ready six-shoot
er on occasions show more than ordi
nary understanding o f the “ wild and 
woolly” feeling which takes possession 
o f the guileless cow puncher when 

•‘ •fille.i with two quarts o f liquor.” as 
w.TS the secretary o f the congressman 
before the banquet, while engaged In a 
fruitless attem i't to lead the Texas 
men astray. There are .some places 
left In Texa.s today where the execu
tion o f that veil from a stage would 
cause a joyfu l answer from among the 
audience and It is barely i.ossil.Ie that 
a few  strav shots would be heard be
hind real ' bullets sent through the 
roof as proof o f their api»reclation of 
a good thing.

Sousa and His Band
•‘Sousa and His Ttand”  appear at 

Greenwall's tonight and there prom
ises to be the usual hig c row l to re- 
ceive him. His program Includes be
sides -some o f his own popular selec
tions. Weber. Clarke. German, /.leh- 
ner Mendelssohn and Wagner. As 
soloists he h.is this season Elizabeth 
Schiller soprano: Jeanette I ’owers.
violinist, and Herbert Clarks, cornet- 
1st The finest musical performance 
anyone can ask will be for th-se who 
atteml this entertainment tonight.

Chauncey Olcott
Chaunrey Olcott, the romantic sing

ing comedian, established himself a 
universal favorite In this city last sea- 
son and his advent at Greenwall's 
opera house Wednesday and Thursday 
nights, matinee Thursday (TNashlng- 
ton's B irthday). Feh. 21 and 22, In
sures for him crowded houses. 
new romantic play. “ Edmund Burke, 
Is by TheorVyre Burt .«layre. As usual, 
Mr. Olcott has been provided with an 
excellent vehicle. The piece is termed 
a rom.intic comedy and the title rote 
is said to be mui'h to Mr. O lcott’.s lik
ing. The siipi>ortIng compan.v. too. is 
said to be altogether satisfactory. Mr. 
Olcott has written four new songs, all 
o f which have hit the public fancy,

“ King Richard the Th ird”
The stage edition o f this play, u.sed 

by the eminent tragedian. John G rif
fith. differs In so many respects from 
Shakesp*?are’s tragedy o f the “ L ife  
and Death o f K ing Richard the Third,”  
the public w ill be widel.v mislead In 
form ing opinions of the one from the 
other. Collev Cibber Is the compiler 
o f John G riffith ’»  adaption, and no 
other playwright has succeeded In es
tablishing Shakespeare's Rlohard per
manently and so attractively on the

Douglas Is in Garfield county, Okla
homa, and Is near Enid. J. S. Evans, 
who resides there, came In with a  car 
o f stu ff Monday, and like all dwellers 
In that splendid section o f Uncle Sam’s 
domain, was ready to tell what might 
be found good up there. “ We are Just 
on the dividing line between Kansas 
C ity aiKl Texas as to rates, one having 
no Hilvantage over the other with re
spect to rates. The market governs 
the .shipper in making up his mind 
as to where he will ship his stuff. It 
is generally conceded that as Texas 
has so many cuttle to draw from, 
our market is In Kansas City, hut as 
hugs are a .scarce commodity relative
ly, Fort Worth la the l>est for us: 
therefore, heretofore we have followed 
this course tn the main, but this year 
Texas has been clo.«ing In on her rivals 
and the market here h.a.s been but lit 
tle b«*hind, or rather not enough to 
make any material difference to a 
shipper. Texas l.s certainly coming out- 
rapidly, more so. I presume, than any 
other .st.ite. A.s .soon as her people 
understand that stm-k f.arming with all 
it mean.s, is a surety o f sgcces.s in this 
world, they will i)ush forward w ith 
their accu.stonied energy and win a 
place for their state alongside o f the 
best.

Corn Cheap Now
“ We h.ave one advantage now In 

feeding, and that l.s our cheap corn. 
Corn with us is worth but 20 i-ents a 
l-ushel, and that Is so mu<-h cheaper 
than i-otton seed meal at present 
prices that It gives us a decbicd ad- 
N.intage In feeding. We shipped more 
corn from our county this je a r  than 
ever leTore. as much ns 150.0»n) bushels 
alone from the little station o f Enid. 
Tex.as. however, .seems to be taking up 
tlie question o f raising corn to the 
best advantage atid no doubt with lier 
splendid c.apacity for iloing everything 
she tries lier hand at w ilt .sin eecd ad- 
mlralily in this, and wh<-n she accom
plishes this there will not l>e tninh 
doulit but that she w IM craw l to tlie 
tiq> o f the pile a.s a corn raiser. Every 
louilltloii up our way preseiit.s an ap- 
|e:irame that at tliis time would in
dicate a eve.it .success this year, just 
.as th*‘re w.is List, and the jieopli» are 
feeling giiod.

"From  every apiieararn e the p.aeking 
tiouse Industry here and tlie stock 
,\.irds interests w i'l l>ecome the third 
largest ill size in tlie country.”

IS A FTE R  COWS
—-----^

Jack County Man Wants Tw o Thou
sand Head

H. K.iiqi. the weli-knowu .stockman 
and fi'eder. passing fhrongfi the city 
on his w.i> home to Jack county from 
(»kialloni.l City. Stoiqs'd o ff long 
enough to visit ttie Exelcinge and 
>ards. shake hanils w ltli his friends 
and liHik In tlie [aMis to See if titere 
was anytliing o f the cow kind that 
would ilo to mix with strings o f feetl- 
ers. “ I am feeding at nki.alioma t ’ ity 
1.2''0 lie;oi o f st«‘crs aipl they are do
ing tiiecly. We h:id only a sprinkle 
o f rain in our section ;itnl ('-onsoqneiil- 
ly our feeding pens ar<* In great con
dition. hilt the eoiintry rie-ds moisture 
to get thiiig.s jiroperly soft to let llio  
firmer.s get Into thé fields to |dow.
1 have ill addition to niy string in 
I *k!aIiom:i. some 2'»0 head In J.o kslioro 
on feed and 1 am on my way tii*qe 
tio'.v to look a fter them. 1 w:int 2, 
to-ad o f cows to feeit :ind will have a 
lot o f steers on grass In pasture iu 
Westei ti <>klalioina. 1 already li.ive 150 
heiol out there.

‘■'I'here is no doubt hut th.at every 
rrosi**-et point.s to ,'i very favor.alde 
yi'ar for stock raisers ami feeders, nml 
I.riecs should t>e good If there Is any 
trulli in the st.ateirient that supply and 
demand governs prices.”

South Texas Rain
.\t the Fort Wortli s io ik  yards Mon

day morning the laqiorts from several 
sources was that the country )»olo\v 
San .\ntonlo h.ol had genera? rain, Imt 
th.at it was very llglit and hail done 
\ery much good. Ttie grass and .su>‘- 
culerit w»-eds tli.it mean so much tn 
the development o f cattle In tlie spiing 
will now get a fine start and proceed 
to grow ip that sta itlingly swift man- 
tier that l.s jiecnllar to tlie seml-arid 
torrid zone o f the soutliwesl. Cattle 
are going alie:ii| at pre.'-ent in great 
sh:ij>e and witti another rain a stiart 
time will soon l»e showing tlieir fat 
carc.isse.s in tlie y.irds at Fort Worth.

Texas Cattle Raisers
At the office o f the secretary o f the 

f ’attle ftalsers' ,\ssoidattoti o f the .state 
o f Texas It was le.ariieil that for tlie 
quarter whl<di will end March 31 there 
had been ninety-eiglit additions to the 
inemt'ershlp up to date, .and the opinion 
was expresMCfl i>y those In ch.arge o f 
these m.atiers that hy the time set for 
ttie eonvenllon of ttie association thi.s 
nunitier would have bi’ en iner<a.s*-d to 
129 or 150 niemliers. T lie a.s.soidat ion 
Is III a very healthy rondilloti. jiiid as 
the years roll l>y the c.irefiil manage
ment o f ail tlie affalr.s o f the a.s.socia- 
tlon in the past has tiegiin to bear 
fruit and cattlemen, seeing and feeling 
the efforts lielng made all along the 
line in the Interest ami for the better- 
meiif o f the material welfare o f their 
brethren, are corning to the front. Join
ing the a.ssoi'iation and giving it en
couragement in every w.ay p̂ ’ s f̂'lhle.

modern stage. Mr. Griffith 's date hero 
has been arranged for Satunlay m ati
nee and night, Feb. 24, at Gret-nwaM's 
opera hou.se.

At the Majestic
Mirth, music arm thrills are on the 

bill at the Majestic thi.s week in sucii 
alnindance th.it the hig Mond.ay night 
audience had hard work telling whicli 
it liked best.

Tegge ami Daniel. German-Amerl- 
caii comedians, are sheerly. fiKilishl.v 
funny, and get loads o f laughs from 
a simple art.

Harry and Kate J.arkson do .an un
usually clever comedy skit. Mi.ss 
Jack.son Is a rap.itde actres-s. able to 
h.andle much more illfTliqilt role.s than 
tier present sketch requires, hut she 
makes tlie part yield emotion, pathos, 
humor and fun in a rem.irkahle range 
of acting compresseii Into a few 
minute.s' time.

Monday night’s musical program 
was unusually good. Mile. Pattee has 
one o f the best voices lieard at the 
Majestic this season. H *r tones are 
pure and .she has unlimited volume. 
In her highest notes, both the purity 
and volume are retained with the re
sult that their owner comes lii for a 
generous encore.

And then there's Frozlnl. Frozliil 
looks like a Neapolitan. his name 
sounds like a summer drink at a drug 
store soda fountain, and he posses 
with as much affectation as a floor
walker In a department store. but 
shades o f sunny Italy, he can play an 
accordion. He can make It do any
thing from organ voluntaries to banjo 
rag-time, and at the same time tickles 
his audience into the belief his reper
toire l.s only half begun.

Captain Ricardo and his group of 
trained lions supply the thrills on the 
program. In tlie way o f animal acta.

A  Trite  Sayin«:.
I t  is a trite saying that no man la 

stronger than his stomach. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery strengthens 
the stomach—puts it in shape to make 
pure, rich blood—helps the liver and 
kidneys to expel the poisons from the 
body and thus cure» both liver and kid
ney troubles. I f  you take this natural 
blood puritler and tonic, you will assist 
your system in manufacturing each day 
a pint of rich, red b l» jd, that is inv^o- 
rating to the brain and nervea. 'The 
weak, nervous, run-down, debllltabxl 
condition which so many people suffer 
from. Is usually the effect of ^isons In 
the blood; it it often indicated by niinulea 
or boils atipearing on the skin, tne face 
heoomes tnin and the feelings "blue." 
Dr. Pierce’s " Discovery " cures all bhxid 
humors as well as lieing a tonic that 
makes one vigorous, strong and forceful. 
I t  is the only mvoiciiie put up fur sale 
Uirough druggists for like purposes that 
contains neither alcohol nor harmful 
habit-forming drugs, and the only one, 
every ingredient of which hai the profes
sional endorsement of the leading medical 
writers of this country. Some of these 
endorsements are published in a little 
book of extracts from standard medical 
works and will be sent to any addres.s 

r̂ac, on receipt of r<*<iii*-st therefor by 
elter or postal card, audressed to Dr. R. 

V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y. It  tells Just 
whpt Dr. Pierce’s medicines are made of.

The "Words of Praise” for the several 
ingredients of which Dr. Pierce’s medi
cines are composed, by leaders in all the 
several schixiis of inetlical practice, and 
recommending then fur the cure of the 
diseases fqr which the "Golden Medical 
Diai’overy " is advised, should have far 
more weight with the tick and afflicted 
than any amount of the so-called "testi
monials” ao conspicuously flaunted before 
the public b those who are afraid to let 
the mgrtxlients of w hich their mixlicinea 
are composed be known. Hear in mind 
that the "Golden Medical Discovery ” has 
TH» »AUOK OF ilo.vKarv on every bottle 
wrapper, in a full ll.st of its ingredients.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation, invigorate the liver and regu
late stomach and Ixiwcls.

Dr. F’lerce’s great thousand-page lllna- 
trated (.'ommoii .Sense .Medical .Adviser 
will be sent free, paiter-houiid, for 21 oiie- 
cent stam|ia,or clotli-Ixiund ¿pr 31 stamps. 
Address Dr. Pierre as above.

Í.

nothing hatter h.is ever been brought 
south. R icai'Io  jumps into a .small 
cage which seems none too large for 
the .six full grown lloti.s already In
side. and for a quarter o f an hour or 
more makes the big eats go through 
their tricks. despite their sii.irls, 
growls, roars and other angry pro
testations. They slap at Hi<-ar<io with 
Itieir paws. l,*ap toward him until 
driven liark liy whip, proil or pistol, 
and In spite o f all their rage, go 
through tile evoliitlon.s he order.s.

It isn't a pi'etly aid. tint as a riv.al 
h:iir-raiser no tonlc.s now on ttie mar
ket need ajiply.

WACO GOLFERS COMING
Team W ill Play Return Match at 

Country Club
-A return, go lf mateh will he idayed 

here S.itiird.*y lietween the Waeo Golf 
»'lu ll and tlie I'ort W ortli I ’oiintry 
('lull. It has not been ileelded as yet 
whether ttie mateh will he plavi-d with 
six or ten on ,i side. A  letter wa.s re
ceived Monday night from Waco stat
ing that the team from there woiiM 
proli.ahly lie composed o f ten men. In 
c.ise th:it iiii'.nliiq' can !>e brought from 
W.ieo tlie loial club will l»e more tli.iii 
glad to play tliat nnmtier liiste.id o f 
.six men.

The licit eh will lie pl.iyed oti the old 
cotir.se at Hie Foiintry Club as the 
new course is not near ready for use. 
The matches lietween the inember.s o f 
the two eliilis will lie arranged tn the 
oriter o f the handicaps o f the two 
clut>s. the two scrati'h men playing 
togf'thor and so on tlirough the list. 
In ease only six men come the match-*s 
will l>e arranged a.s nearly like they 
were at Mtico in the j»receding mateh 
as jiossilde.

Following the go lf match a game 
o f jxdo Hill lie played tiy the members 
o f tlie polo club for the entertainment 
o f the visitors. A program of enter-- 
t.ilnment will he prefiared hy the 
inenitters o f the locst club.

The member.s o f the W.ieo club will 
arrive In tlie city Frid.ny night and 
w ill make their lieailqiiarters at the 
Delaware. .A («raitli'e round of nln« 
holea will he idayed hy the visitor.s 
the first tiling Saturday morning, a ft
er which the regular mateli will begin.

BOTTLERS A T  WACO

J. S. McDaniel Leaves to Attend Con
vention

J. P. McD.iiilel, tre.asiirer o f the 
Texas BotIh‘rs’ Association, left this 
morning to atteqJ the third annual 
convetitlon o f the association, which is 
meeting at W.ico. The first meeting 
o f the organization w-as held Monday 
ami was opened with an address of 
wtdeome i»y Mayor James B. Baker. 
The address on behalf o f the Busi
ness .Men’s Club w.is dollvered by A l
lan 1). Sanford. The address o f w el
come on behalf o f W aco bottlers was 
ilelivered by Tom  L. McCullough, 
while the response hy the visitors w.aB 
•lellvere.l hy W. C. Heath o f P itts 
burg. Tex.as.

The session w ill probably consume 
today and tciinorrow. and among the 
subjects to be discii.sseil will be the 
loi-atlon o f .1 supply factory In Texas, 
a gas plant owned by Texas bottlers, 
and legislation against unlawful tra f
fic in bottles. Following are the o f
ficers: W. Heath, I ’ lttsbiirg. presi
dent; vli-e presidents, W. S. Mitchell. 
Pulphur Springs, and J. M. Sharp o f 
Ty ler: J. S. M 'Daniel o f Fort Worth, 
treasurer, and W. P. Reeves, secretary.
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T H E  E A S Y  O IL.

Scott’s Emulsion is
the easy oil ”—easy to

take, easy in action. Its
use insures deliverance•

from the griping and nau
seating sensation peculiar 
to the raw oil. Nobody 
who has any regard for 
the stomach thinks ofi
taking cod liver oil in tho 
old way when Scott’s 
Emulsion is to be had. 
It is equally certain that 

! no one whose health is 
I properly regarded will 
accept a cheap emulsion 
or alcoholic substitute 
for Scott’s Emulsion. It 
fulfills every mission of 
cod liver oil and more. ;

I
COTT ft BOWNK, 40f  Pearl Sticet, New York
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Standard Theater
Tw elfth  and Rusk St.s.

I-TIANK DE DEQUE. Itlanager. 

Burlesque and Polite Vaudeville. 

Week Commencing Feb. 13.

JOE M ILLS,

The Black Face Comedian and Negro 
Orator.

BOB— H E W LE TTE S — M AY

Present their original Merry Musical 
Burletta, "The High Roller Bells”

In conjunction with our a ll-s t^  stock 
company o f twenty first-class 

performers.

Admission, 10 and 15 Cents.

I LATEST SPORTING GOSSIP

H O ir HORSES ARE "DOPET) '
“B T  UNSCRUPULOUS TRAINEES

"Pu t your money on Lolhair, pal; 
they’ve give him the hypo and he’ll 
run like a scared wolf.”

“ But he’s 60 to 1 on the books and 
Sunnyslde at 5 to 2 has got him beat 
a country mile.”

“ Get wise, get wise. Dey’se shot 
the dope Into Lothair and he’ll only 
hit the track at the turns and he’ ll 
breeze down the stretch like a hare 
In fron ' o f de hounds. De Job’s all 
fixed and he can't lo.se unless dey 
holds him too long at the i>fist.”

And there Is w h> re the danger 
comes to the crooked trainer w hen a 
running hoise has been “ doped” for 
a killing. A bad actor or two In a big 
field at the post nmy delay the start so 
long that effect o f the drugs hypoder
mically administered to the horse may 
wear away, which would ab.solutely 
put the horse nut o f the running. 
When a running hor.-̂ e Is “ doped” to 
stimul.ate heart nctloi» the blood goes 
le.nping through its veins and everv 
fiber o f its body tingles with the de
sire to run, and the horse often a t
tains .a bur.'t o f .«peed never, or rare
ly, possible under normal conditions. 
The in and out performances of many 
s*dllng platers may be traced to the 
little needle and Its ln.'--iiliou.s drug.

The .statement of Murr.iy Howe, sec
retary o f the Memphis 'frotting asso
ciation, that I.oi Itillon, the famous 
mare, was drugged to prevent htr from 
winning over Major Delm.ar at Mem
phis on Oct. IS, 1904, has awakened

SOME OF ’J'HE .METHOD.S E M PLO YE D  BY DISIH »NK.ST M( »R.'^E.MEN.

BIG SCANDAL ON 
AT ASCOT TRACK

Sensational Charges to Be 

Filed, Says Report

a lively controversy over tlte possibil
ity o f administering drugs to her that 
would "throw her o ff her stritie” tind 
I>ermlt Major Itelmar to nose out a 
victory. T h « fact that Dillon traveled 
a ndle In alrno.st record time practi
cally prechidc.s the i)robablllty o f her 
having been drugged.

As the hypodermic Injection Is used 
to stim idat« heart action, so also Is It 
used by unscrupulous horsemen to les-

sen the speed of an animal, ’rhore are 
many way.s to “ dop**” an ntiunal, th<» 
most comtnon iiractices being the use 
o f water, hypoderndc Injections In the 
veins o f the neck and uack of the fore- 
quartor, dnigs In capsules or lumps 
o f sugar, on« Or two strand.s of fine 
w ire or twisted hair drawn tightly 
about the ankles to retard clrculntlon 
ami make the animal ” <iui<‘k sii idc,' 
and the fdacing o f weight.« In boots.

T E E T H !
TH E  M AN  OF TH E  HOUR.

PAINLESS GATES
Bpeclalties: Bridge Work, Pain-

leas extraction. Plates o f all kinds. 
F it guaranteed. Open nights until 
8, Sunday fr>'m 8 to 4.

DR. F 0. CATES
Reynolds Building. Corner Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator.

Bad Teeth? Z
Ba.dBrea.tK?
BadDi^estion? S iBadTemper?

SEE WALLER BROS. O’*w

i l l

Dr. Trank D. §oyd
Practice Confined to the 

EYE, EAR, T H R O A T  AND  NOSE. 

Hoxie Building.

POULTRY NETTING
All widths. 12-lnch to 72-Inch. Spe

cial prices In full roll.s.

NASH  H A R D W A R E  C O M PAN Y,

1605-1607 Main S t

R O S E  B U S H E S
The finest ever-bloomers. W e plant 

them and guarantee them.

B A K E R  BROS„ 505 Houston SL

SEEDS
Burpee’s Philadelphia Seeds a spe

cialty. Let us figure on your order 
and supply you with high grade seeds. 
W rite  to us fo r Burpee’s catalogue.

LE A  SEED & F L O R A L  CO ,
506 Houston S treet 

Garden. Flower and Field Seeds, 
Wholesale and Retai/

\

TELEGRAM’S SELECTIONS
IN TODAY’S RACES

♦  ♦
♦  Six winners at the New  Or- ♦
♦  leans and Hot Si)rlngs race.s were ♦
♦  picked .Monday by The Tele- ♦
♦  gram's handlcappor, a record .sel- ♦
♦  dom equaled In a single day by ♦
♦  even metropolitan experts. The ♦
♦  winners, all .selected for first place ♦
♦  by The Telegram, were as fo l- ♦
♦  low.«: Fair Grounds— Fourth race. ♦
♦  Southern Ci\ss; City Park, fourth ♦
♦  race, Adaro (K ara  .scratched); ♦
♦  fifth race, Florizel. At (_)aklawn, ♦
♦  fir.st race, K iz i‘1; third race, Red ♦
♦  Le.af, sixth race, Legatee. ♦
♦  ..........................♦

At the Fair Grounds
F lfst race— Luclc Marie, AI Powell, 

B itter Miss.
Second race— Snyder’s ervtry. Plater, 

Lady Henrietta.
Third race— Third -Marm, Dr. Coffey, 

Holloway.
Fourth race— Hollowmas, St. V a l

entine, H ttlo  Scout.
F ifth race— Canyon, Kickshaw, 

Whippoorwill.
Sixth race— Dr. Spruill, .Avoid, Fair 

Calypso.

A t City Park

First race— Thistle Heather, Taj'iola, 
Labor.

Second race—Rama, Red Ruby, Tad- 
ello.s.

Third race— .Auditor, (Jrenadc, Lady 
Esther.

Fourth race— Margaret M., French 
Nun second, Kara.

F ifth  race— (.juinn Brady, Airship, 
Ade.sso.

Sixth race— Ros.smond, Bon .Mot, Ec
lectic.

Seventh race—T.ord I ’ rovost, l.b ber 
Gore, I'rlnce o f I ’less.

A t Oak La wn 
First race— Katie Zltt, Olile Burnett, ' 

Voltage.
Second race— Alma’s Pvt, Estelle,II., 

W ill Cox.
Third race— Mafalda, Mayor John

son, lnva.sion.
Fourth race—Vaga))ond, Mis.« Ferris, 

L illy  Brook. i
Fifth  ra c e—.Ala Rus.sell, V irgin ia i

Beach, Mary I ’rlm. I
Sixth race— 'Frlstan Shandy, Henry j

O., Stand Pat. i

BUR\ EtPIOM OIL
I f  you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. T h ’ y 
can tell you If your groceryman Is 
giving you E U PIO N  OIL.

■•ni ;̂

■M

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 
3 packages, 25 cents.

H. E. SA W YE R ,
201 South Main St. Phones a

J. S. GARLINGTON & BRO.
Bid fa ir treatment for your

Coal, Wood and Feed Trade.
911 W . Railroad Ave.

Phones 8791 Old. 729 New.

^  ^  Af ¥ ♦  ¥ If ♦  4M4 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  Y »  ♦  ¥ ♦
*

tr YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS A 
★  *

At City Park
Fir.«t r (I *— T h i'ff an 1 one-half fu r

longs; ( >iM Trick w on. Blue I).ile se<‘ - 
ond. L ittle . George third. 'rime,
0; 41 1-5.

Second r ,ic .'-M ilc  and a s ix 'f 'n ta ; 
Gllf.un won. 'I'he GDrim s^'iond. Ri.in 
tldrd. Time, 1:47 1-5.

'I'hird r.ic '̂ Stcei I 'ch;is.>_ short 
course; Judge Xol.ui won. Ruth’.s R.it- 
tler s"c.,u.i, t'reolin thlr.l. ’J'liiie, 
3 1.’ 2-5.

Fourth race - Six fni-longs: Adare
won. U ’ptain Bush s-cond, <*ra V iva 
third. Time, i l l  1-.5.

Fifth r . i ' f  Mile and a sixteer 
Florizel won, loie s-iont], Gravina 
third. Time, 1:47 1-5.

Sixth r ic e  .«¡ix furlongs: A u ron lv - 
er won. Robinhood second. Quin Brady 
third. Time, 1:13.

Seventh race—Six furlongs: S.ir.aii- 
ola won. Judge Tray nor sei-oml. ’I’ lie 
(Jnjy Way third, ’rime. 1.14 2-5.

At Fair Grounds
First race- F ive .and one-half fur

long.«: I ’ InsMcker won. Muffins second. 
Swell G.lrl third. Time, 1;07 2-5.

Second rjice— H alf a mile: Mint
Berla Won, Doroth.v M. second, Buda
pest third. Time. 0:49 2-5.

Third r:iee—Mile: Gold.«mlth won.
I,ogl.«tella second, Aurevoir third. 
Time, 1 40 1-5.

Fourth race— Six furlongs: South
ern Cross won. Goliimhia Girl second. 
Escutcheon third. Time, 1:18 2-.5.

Fifth race—Mile; OM Hnl won. R “ d 
Raven second. Benora third. Time, 
1:42 2-.5.

Sixth race—Mile ,nnd «  sixteenth: 
Consuelo H. won. Ethics second, Blen- 
nenwcirth thlfd. Time, 1:49.

won. L ily  Brooks serond, Tonioehichl 
th irl. Time. 1:10 S-5. . '

Second race—Tw o-year-o ils , mnld- 
ens, three and one-half furloT’g s • Itifly- 
ninn won. Belle Suott second. Miss 
Strome third. Time, 0:41.

Third race Selling, 4-.ve.ir-oias .and 
lit', seven furlong«; R-d l.e.if w<m. 
K.ither Royal second, ('h.arlie Thomp
son third. Time, 1-2!> 3-5.

I ’otirth ract> Sidling, 3-year-ol/ls 
jirid up. five  ;ir.d one-half furlongs: 
Aliirua won, lauicate S'" oiid, J’rotetis 
third. Time, 4:09 4-5.

I'ifth  rac**- Sidling, 3-yi- ir-olds and 
up, one mile: 'I'llstan S ’  ̂ -¡ndy won.
I..IZC11 Second, Vipi-rlne third. T iu ’.e, 
1:45 1-5.

Sixth r.ace- Silling, l-yw t’fv d l. «  a n i 
Up. one and one-elglill» nille.-i: T.eg.itee 
won. I.,os .\ngeli-no «•■cond. T)r. H iit 
third. Time, 2;(Vi. (in ly  three start
ers.

S P O R T I N G  S A L A T )

At Oakland
First race— Three and one-half fu r

longs: Mrs. Mathews won. Doc Craig 
second, Pesendor thtrih Time. 0 :43 'j.

Second race— Five and one-half fu r
longs: Lady Bimbo won, Meada Sec
ond. Dangerous Girl third. Time, 1:10.

Third race—One mile; Wenrlck
Ŵ >n. Haven Run second. Bird o f Pas- 
aage third. Tfme. l:44Ai.

Fourth race— One mile and one hun
dred yards: Critical won, F iilleta sec
ond. Judge third. Time, 1:48%.

Fifth  race—Seven furlong.s: W atch
ful won. May Holiday second, Ralph 
Y'oung third. Time, 1:28%.

Sixth race— One mile and fifty  
yard.s: Charlatan won, J. K . F. sec
ond Rey Del Mundo third. Time, 
1:45%.

A t Ascot Park
First raee— Six furlongs: Miss May 

Bowdlsh won. Tendercrest second, 
Bailey third. Time. 1:14%.

Second race— Four and one-half fur
longs; Alonzo won. Joan o f A rc sec
ond. Hot Cakes third. Time, 0:55%.

Third race— Futurity course; Antara 
won. M ill Song second, L:iwsontan 
third. Time, 1:10%.

Fourth race— ATIIe: Mortta won.
Line o f T.ife second. Workman third. 
Time. 1:39%.

Fifth race—Mile and fifty  yards: 
The Huguenot won. Rubicon aecond. 
Cotillon third. Time, 1:44%.

Plxth ract»—Six furlongs; Whoa R ill 
won. Interlude second. Regal third. 
Time, 1:18%.

A t Oaklawn
First race—Selling. 8-year-oIds and 

up, five  and one-half furlongs. Kazil

Tho ha.«'h,all colony .at Hut Springs 
Is growing. The latest to appear In 
the Arkan«as town a r« BIHy Gilbert 
and .Mike Iwmiln.

Joe Gans, the Inky boy, lo«t his «(lit 
for absolute d ivorcé What does r» co l
ored fighter want a dlvuice foi;. any
way?

M e"5raw and Tod Sloîin have opened 
a r.a'^i r pretentious c.ife and billiard 
room at I'orty-sccond street und 
Broadway, New  York.

Fred Iginders, tho western light 
weight, who recently met defeat at the 
hands of W illie  Fitzgerald, hs going to 
try his hick In the ea.«t. #

The St. I.ouls Cardinals tried three 
diffi rent managers la«t .«ea«on. < »ne 
change o f owners might have proven 
more advantageous.

Jack Sheridan found the undertaking 
hu.«iness a deader prapo.«ltlon than he 
had expected; that’s why he has de
cided to return to the indicator.

<"harley Mitchell propos«t^s to pilot 
an unknown Irish champion pugill.st to 
this country. He w ill probably ship 
him back C. O. D.

Pitcher Bruce, the Indian, o f India
napolis, is practicing medicine In a 
New  York town, and he 1s regarded aa 
a pretty good medicine man, too.

’’Happy Jack”  Chesbro, whose arm 
gave him con.«lderable trouble laet sea
son, is In good shape for thl.t year, 
but w ill eliminate the spit ball from 
his repertoire o f curves.

A London sporting journal very 
gravely announces that Mysterious 
B illy Smith, “an American boxer, lias 
turned evangelist.”  Wouldn't that jar 
you?

A  coterie o f New York sports la pre
paring to build a 1200.000 race track 
and club house .six miles from H a
vana. George and John Considtne ars 
the prime movers In the project.

Hughey Jennings Is putting the Cor
nell baseball squad through Its prelim 
inary training exerofaes. He w ill re
turn to Baltimore In three weeks to be
gin whipping the Orioles Into shape.

Jack O’Brien has given his mother 
a $25,000 home In Philadelphia, and 
Battling Nel.son has made hla father 
a present o f $14,000. At least, stories 
to that effect are going the rounds o f 
the press.

President Merrill o f Coalgate college 
has decided vlrw s on football. In a 
recent address he said: "Coalgate,
gentlemen, w ill always be ready to 
play football under any schedule o f 
rules that may be provided.”

Frankie Nell. Aixxsrlcan bantam-

j weight champion, w ill fight Harry 
I .Teiiny twenty round.« In Sau Fran- 

cl.«co on the night o f Feb. 27. They 
w ill weigh in at 120 pound.« at the 
ringside.

Pitcher^ Van Anda, who Is «aid to 
have as diany moving wheels n.s Rubo 
W add 'll. Iia.« been sold by the ( ’unton, 
Ohio, i«:un to Grand Rapid«. Van 
Anda w:i« drafted la«t «en.«oii by ('In - 
cliuiati, but was afterward retuiiied to 
Canton.

Adrian U. .\nsion. the old-tluie base- 
b.'ill player, will manage a .«eml-pro- 
fe.sslonai team in l.’hlcago thi.« .«easoii. 
'I'he Gallahan Idea seems to be g.aln- 
Ing headway In the W indy eliy. with 
the restilt lliMt a strong b ague o f iivar- 
iirofessloual« may be built up.

Fielding H Yost w ill be with Mieh- 
Igan next year, though the training 
table li.as been nliollsli.-d. The reeoill- 
mendallons o f the western college eon- 
ference have been Ignoreil by .Mlehl- 
gnn. which probably means that the 
other colleges will pay no uiteiiUoii to 
them.

Jimmy Britt says be w ill retire from 
the ring a fter be bin .another ebanei' 
at Nelson. Britt has been offered 
$6,000 to meet Eddie H.mlon. but lie 
deidlnes to do so, as he does not want 
to take any chances o f being laid out 
before he faces Nel.«ou again. Han
lon 1.« a pretty dangerous |»rapo.«ltion.

President Harry C. Pulliam, who has 
had his oar glued to the ground for 
some time, say.s: “ I b.ive heard noth
ing that eonviiiees me the foul strike 
rule should be ehaiiKcd or ¡ilndi«hed.
1 am confident that the rule« a.« they 
now st.and will not be chatig'd by the 
National league.”

New York mwsii.iper .«ay« George 
i ’ohaii. the actor, j.« trying to buy the 
I ’rovblei l e ball learn biei.u.-c he was 
born in that town, r.aban tea« l«>rii In 
BrovIdeiK'e. but be Is trvlng to forget 
It; and B iovi.l.nce isn't iaaH.«tiug of 
being his natal i-lty.

Donvlass ( ’ liter, tbe Cobiir.bla foot
ball player v. bo was burl in a gn no 
on Nov. 25, l;tti.5. h:ts j'f=t b-f; tbe hos- 
pit.il. where he was confite d . \er since 
il.e accident. H i« spine w.i'- In jyr '.l 
and It was f. a ie I he would be a crip
ple for life. Gobrnbia 1« one o f tbe'
; o l'egc« that b ‘ s ;ibaii.loll'd fool bail.

Ce.teh' r Bill ('la ik .' of tb'' .V w Yoik 
National«, will manage tlm Tole.lo 
team In tb*' .Xmeii' an .\ssueUiion n vt 
sea.-oji. qb-beati tried to close a de il 
with .Mot’.raw whereby Clarke wou’.d 
]ii:uiago (be K .ii“ .iS ( ’ ity ti atu, »»ul 
< ouM not land bin» b' cntise he failed 
to ace-pt the terms Metlraw offered.

Toininy By ui has deposltt-'l $2,4aO 
with the I ’.ieilii' .\thbdie Clu’o o f l.os 
A ii2“ les. to hind a in.ileh with Jack 
( » ’ Ihl'd i on May 3. 1.59 pounds at the 
ling side. A «  ( » ’Bijen has said he 
wfiuld meet the first man who fvit 
up a Cash forf< it. it looks as though 
hi.« next oi'poneiit lii the ling will bo 
Ryan.

Danny Hoffman, the Philadelphia 
Athh tlc.s’ center fiehh r, who was suc- 
ceoih d hy J.oid last year, U still un- 
di r I’hiladidphia contract, though sev
eral gooil off. r.« have hi'-n made for 
him. There 1.« some doubt in Philadel
phia whether L'lrd w ill come up to his 
last season promise«, and Hoffman w ill | 
be held as a mea.sure o f precaution.

The flr.«t real fight for the feather
weight champlonshii» o f the world .«Inco 
19f»0 will take place before the L in 
coln Athletic chill at Chels.a, Mas«., on 
Fch, 22, when .-\be Attoll and Jimmy 
Walsh meet In a 15-round hout. They 
will weigh In at ringside at 122 i»ounds.
In ReiO ’fe rry  .McGovern d< feafed Geo. 
Dixon In New York In eight rounds for 
the featherweight championship.

A ha.sehall stocking with a white 
mercerized silk foot Is to he put on 
the market this season hy the sporting 
goods houses. Blood poisoning caused 
hy the dye in the stockings worn hy 
the players was the rea.son for tho 
change- One or two severe cases o f 
blood poisoning resulted last season 
through the dye being carried Into the 
blood by the spikes o f hase runners 
who slid into the mep on the buses.

The Ban Francisco; fight trust has 
lea.sed the big Mechanic.«’ pavilion for 
three years at an annual rental o f 
$19.090. It Is promised that all signs 
o f faking shall be wiped out and the 
sport w ill be safeguarded a.« far as It 
Is possible so to do. Some good figh t
ing ought to bo one result o f the 
trust.

The etory has been revrved that J e f
fries w ill come out o f his retirement 
to meet the winner o f tho Hart-O ’Brl- 
en fight. Coffroth, the California pro
moter, Is said to have obtained a 
promise from Jeff to fight once more, 
the only stipulation being that the 
purse Is o f sufficient proportions to 
make It attraolive.

Jlmiftle Callahan handed Sheckard 
a fine cutting from the conservatory 
the other day. saying hs is one of the 
best base runners In tho country and 
an excellent alt-round ball player. 
This started the hammers to going and 
Bheckard has been called all kinds of 
bad names by tbe busy chorus. A  
boost generally calls forth a lot o f 
knocks.

By ÁiMu ifilnl Frett.
LOS ANG E LES. Cal., i ’eb. i * — The 

Herald today says:
The Ascot race meeting Is about to 

furnish Its annual sensation and It 
promises to eclipse any turf scandal 
In many years. The sensation w ill 
be sprung today, when a commlttse 
o f horsemen will file with Colonel A. 
'll’ . Hamilton, presiding Judge, and the 
board of directors o f the Los Angeles 
fraud, collusion and unfair conduct are 
alleged to have occurred continuously 
since the opening day. This committee 
o f horsemen Is composed o f J. J. Mc- 
Cafferty, trainer -manager for J. A. 
W ernberg; F. H. Van Meter, J. L. 
Holland, owner o f Masterson, wltiner of 
tbe Ascot del by; Henry McDaniel, 
tralner-iiianager for M. H. TIckonor 
& Co.: C. .S- Bootes, proprietor o f St. 
Elwood farm, and otlier members o f 
the llor.semeu’s Protective Association, 
reccutly organized at Ascot.

Bill in C igar Box
.\mone the cluuge« Is one that .1 cer

tain owner has been cheating with his 
horses hy hiYving races specially a r
ranged for hint and then "squaring” 
matters w illi an official, who is nam;<l 
In the chaiges, by presenting the o f 
ficial, a fter each lacc with a box o f 
ligar.s uicler the p.'iper cover o f which 

i WHS placed R $100 hill. This, it is al- 
j leged .ilways liad the effect o f .allaying 
: any criticism. It is also claline<i that 

one o f the owners was accustomed to 
u.sc iiiu iiliig  shoes oil some o f his 
hor«(-H, thu« handicapping them effec- 
lualJj. I.ater he wuuhl n-niove the 
trsinlng .«hoes and replace them with 
racing shoe.«, allowing the hor.se.« to 
win with eare over practically the 
same fields in which they had been 
beaten previou.sly.

A  Few Mild Allegations
Instances ara cited by th « complain

ing horsemeti where this Is alleged to 
have occurred. It Is al.so cl'-arged that 
the track condition was ordered 
ehenged by a certain officia l to favor 
Be.arcateller, the horse which ran the 
race with Kandsnra and Cruzados here 
several weeks ago. 'riils was done on 
the order of an a ffic la l o f the track. 
It ic n.««erted, who had previou.sly laid 
a larg'- wag<-r on Bonrcatcher and who 
gave the order to tiave the track con
dition changed to make it sui’h as 
most favored Beareatcher.

Many other charges are made In 
more or less detail. It Is alleged that 
there has for some time existed much 
Ill-feeling between certain officials of 
the track. In which there has been 
seaeral clashes of authority’, and oiico 
an official drew a revolver on another 
and thre:^t.-n'-d to shoot him. (,’ harges 
iir*- also made that an officia l o f the 
track h.-’ s an intcre.«ting In one of 
t il"  racing stables and lend.« his o f
ficial iiiflu. nee to favor this stable in 
the rac-s. n'he charges are nocoin- 
p.nnled hy half a dozen a ffidavits by' 
the complaining horsemen.

PRIZE FIGHTERS I
HAVE NEVER MET

JAMES'J.
-  J E F F R IE ^

Best for rheumatism. Elmer & Amend’s 
Prescription No $$61. Celebrated on Its 
merits for meny effectual cures. For 
sale by all dru^sta. ,

Aneb-ut Rome gave to the world a 
Greece a 'rhucedldcs, England 

a N. I.«"m, G. rniany a Bismarck, France 
a Napoha.ii and Garoll (Ghio) James J. 
J iffrics. ( ’an-oll (fih lo ) has done lit
tle ever «i.nee, but Mr. J.-ffrles becamo 
unflsiially hu.«y fo r one horn in (>hlo. 
Mr J. ffries 1« 6 feet 1% Inches tall, 
weighs pounds and eats pie with a 
knife. A! the age o f 30 Alexander died 
In despair bec;mse there were no inoro 
worlds to conquer. A t 29 Mr. Jeffries 
heeame a farm r a fter having whipped 
everybody xvorth whipping In th « uni
verse He claims to be tho heatT- 
weight farmer o f the world and South
ern t'alifornia. He owns his own vine 
and fig  trees, hut does not wear t ’ne 
leaves. Mr. Jeffries Is grow ing portly, 
living, as he doM. .«o close !■» nature 
and L "s  Angeles. He tills the soil In 
the sweat o f the hired man’s brow, 
and 1« n ev  r vi ited by walking dele
gates. He goes in an automobile to 
call the cows home. Mr. .loffrles 
spends his leisure hours re.adlng light 
literature and .Tnek O’Brien’s ch.tl- 
b-nges. His favorite author Is George 
Bernard Libbe.v.

HURST A  M ANAG ER-O NCE
I'im othy Hurst Is not as anxious as 

Ms brother Indicator handler. Hank 
O’Day, to shine as a manager o f a 
baseball club. Tim othy once tackled 
the Job himself, when he led the Car
dinals for a short time, while Chris 
Van der Ahe still owned th.at club. 
His recollection o f tbe trials and 
tribulations o f a manager are still 
bright. __

‘”That old hunch o f Cardinals was 
great when It came to eating and 
drinking,”  says Hurst, "and I had a 
standing challenge to match them In 
this line with any team In the N a 
tional Iveague. None o f the other clubs 
would take me up or we would have 
had a championship team sure. ’V\’’hy, 
some o f those fellows would never 
look at a menu card, but order the 
■w’alters to bring everyth ing on It, and 
then begin all over again. Aa for the 
amount o f beer that bunch could 
drink, the problem was never satis
factorily settled, because w’e never 
took enough money to g ive them all 
they wanted. Chrla was a great old 
fellow  In those days. lYhen I failed 
to get a telegram In the morning or
dering me to fire, suspend, fire and 
•Ign a player, or do something un
heard of, I  knew that Chris was sick, 
and grew  uneasy. YYhy, he used to 

ms telegrams that particular 
prayers were out o f condition, and to 
chase them around the block In the 
morning to train off their surplus 
walght, when he had not seen the men 
In a month. I  like a little excitement, 
as It makes life  worth llx’lng, but In 
future I  prefer to earn m y dally bread 
easier than trying to ait on the lid as 
manager o f a ball team."

A R E  YOU RE B TLE SS A T  N IG H T
And harrassed by a bad cough T Use 

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup: It will se
cure you sound glbep ani effect a 
prompt and radical cure. Bold by Cov’sy 
St Martin.

>')«

O L D  V IR G IN IA
CHEROOTS

Paekaye of 3 for 6 etirtt
(Ji cheroot is a cigar 

made without the 
head)

Make your smoke- 
money go three times 
as far!

Easy enough if you 
don’t have to pay for

f f lC M n r fI
on your cigars.

Nothing to t h r o w  
away on an Old V ir
ginia C h e ro o t—there 
is no useless head to 
clip off. And that’s the 
main reason why you 
get t h r e e  for your 
nickel instead o f one. 

Made from the small 
leaves and selected clip
pings o f fine domestic 
filler l e a f ,  rolled into 

perfect cheroots in the biggest and cleanest cigar 
factory in the world.

Smoked everywhere— 1,000,000 every day!
' Sold wherever they sett tobacco

P. W H I T L O C K

$8.50
L o u ik I trip to LAREDO, TEX., on sale Feb. 20 and 21;

limit Feb. 26.

$10.00
Round trip to MONTEREY, MEX., on sale Feb. 20 and 

21; limit ten days. Stop over privilege at Laredo.

Washington’s Birthday Celebrated by Two Nations.
V IA

l & G N
A*' .w , • •

-.'S'?

m m f /

City Office, 704 Main. Phones 332.
1>. d. JiVARS, Actff. C. T. A.

i t  rThe fVay of the fVise’ ’

Texa^ana, Pine 
Bluff ÒM Memphis

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.
Phones 229 Office 512 Main St.

B R ILL IA N T  OUTLAW

JIM M IE  SEBRING.

President Murphy o f the Chicago 
Nationals la still tr j’lng to Induce Jim
mie Sebring, the brilliant but erratic 
outfielder, to Join his team, but Be- 
bring seems determined to become an 
"outlaw ." He claims he was given 
permission to play with the W illiam s
port team because his w ife was 111 and 
It was necessary for him to be < near 
her. President Murphy has taken Se- 
brlng’s case up Tvlth tho W illiam sport 
management that their determination 
to befriend a player w ill result In great 
Injury to him. "1 shall do everyth ing 
In my power to keep Sebring from  out
law ing hlmaslf,”  says Murphy. “ He 
is a brilliant player but ea.sily in- 
flueneed.” ________ _

A  good story Is told o f Lord Iveagh. 
H e was once traveling through Ireland 
with the lord lieutenants, and two car
riages were reserved at a certain sta
tion, the one for tha lord lieutenant 
and the other fo r the distinguished 
brewer. The porter, sticking the re
served mark on the first carriage, re
marked, reflective ly: “An* that’s for
his Ex.,”  and at the second carriage, 
“an* this Is fo r his XX .”

To  draw the fire  out o f a burn, heal 
a cut without leaving a scar, or to cure 
bolls, sores, tetter, ecsema and all skin 
^ d  s ca ^  diseases, use D eW itt ’s W itch 
Hasel Balve. A  specific fo r piles. Get 
the genuine. No remedy causes sush 
speedy relief. Ask for D eW ltt ’s—the

DERROUGH’S GARAGE
1008 Houston Street 

Automobiles, Gas Engines, Bicycles, 

General Repairing.

Phone 3314.

Cor. Second and Houston.
T H E  N E W  D R Y GOODS STORE.

W ATCH REPAIRING
W o guarantee our work. G ive 
us, a  trial.

G. W . H ALTO M  & BRO. 
Jewelers - 409 Main S t

w

(

When anyth ln t In thb Veh icle line 

is wanted,

KELLER'S
Is tbe place to Cornok of Second 
and Throckmorton streeta

Family Liquors
H. BRANN & GO.

Free Delivery. Both Phones 342.

A lfred  Belt, the South African min
ing king, is said tp be richer even than 
Rockefeller, bis fortune being placed 
at $1,000,000,000. H is yearly Income 

,1s $63,000,000, or $100 every minute o f 
his life.

M any men g ive lavishly o f gold.
To build bridges and castles and tow

ers of old;
I f  you want evsrlastlng fame, a bene

factor be.
Give the poor and needy Rock Moun

tain Tea. J. B. Brashear.
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limit thirty days

|Un«*. L'nlcm Depot
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r. JOSEPH
[>y the Rock Island.
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[C.. R. I. & O..
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T. A.
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Supreme Court Decision Has No E f
fect on Speculative Values— Read

ing Has Substantial Advance
gpti'Vil to Thf Trlfgrnm, 

n e w  YORK. Feb. 20.— Although the 
volume o f business today was coiisid^ 
erably lighter than the ordinary, the 
market wa.s In strong hands and all 
isMies showed a tendency to seek a 
higher level, and those which have 
been most prominent in the movement 
lately added subst.-uitlally to their 
gains o f yesterday. A  firm  market for 
Americans In London and more favo r
able advices regarding the Moroci-an 
situation did much toward stimulating 
•confidence in the long .side. The fear 
of tight nion«-y has l>een temporarily 
abated, ow ing to the free lending of 
foreign houses. The decision o f the 
supreme court, which was handed down 
yesterday, regarding the selling o f coal 
by railroads, had no noticeabh- in
fluence on the values o f the st<Jck.s 
wills'll woulcl naturally be most a f- 
fectPil, and In the opinion o f the l>est 
posteil interests, it is interesting only 
to lawyers. At any rate, Reading w.is 
the most active Lssue In the entire list 
today and exhibited pronounced 
strength. A fter  an early decline o f 1 
point there wa.s !i sh.'irji rally aii.l the 
stfK'k advanced 6 points from the ir 
est. ijndi-r a volume of buviug. which 
w.as o f a good ch.ir.o ter. (»ther issues 
whlcli altractc l a great cit-al of. atten
tion i>% th.-ii' U|c,v*.ii--l int»veme:its were 
A. C. I ’.. l!iookl>a. Rapid Transit, 
.Vmerii o, l.oc.-nnci e. National Lead. 
T'nioii I ’.a il'ic -|.i I'aiiadian Pacific. 
1'h*- n: : k"! \\ dill’ during tiie a fte r
noon s.'a.'-io:- uatil the last few mil:-

GRAIN COTTON

W eli :-a:tr-: pr. 
low Cile'

-l.ik iag c.uised 
Values.

New York Stock Quotations
ifptf'tfh’ > f ¡•liti)':;:;

N ’*it.—Hfoi'lv.'b
In prie s ,|;,y on th N.-w York i^tock 
exchaage follows:

.\m. I.oconlo.

.Vtchi- ...........
Halt. a. 1 I'. .
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•.’ an. I ’-i . . . 
r .  F. f  ;d 1. .
I', .and ' •.........
Copp.-r ..........
I tit. \'* e't.

..............
IN I d i 1 . . .

1.. .and .V..........
Nat. I.< sd ...
.Metropoii:;!!! .
Jlexic.an ' ’ent.
.Mi.-', r.i -----
N. Y. •’■■nt.
Nor. a) 1 'vVed 
ont. and Wesi 
People’s .
Penn.sylvania .
Reading ........
Rock 1 l- 'd . .
So. Pa -ifie . .
Sugar ............
Smelter .........
So. RAll iay
St. P.-lul .......
T. fV and 1 .
Texi-s I ’ai-ifio.
I ’ n. Pacific . .
r  S ."’ -cel pfd
r. s, S‘ -el . .

TO F IG H T V/ILLIAM S LA W

Attorneys for Railroads W ill Seek In- 
-junction at Austin

Jipn i'il tn rl" l fl"jrom,
W S T IN  Tex-'.s. F“ b. 20.— It w a.s an

nounced today by the railr.'ad » t o r -  
I'.eys tiiat suit will l>e file 'l Ihi.s e\.*ning 
in ih- .listrict couvi here ae lin.st the

( >p*'n. Hi-rh . L)»v. ( ’ lo.Sf.—. . - 10 73-\ 72-\ T2'n
. 9>» '4 9'* > «9 ■ 1 81»'4,
. 11'*'.' 1 I» I P " ,
. 8m*.. 8 2^ S't* . 81
. 172-’̂ s 17.!\ 172*1. 172’*;
. 6 4* ... *:6*,. 62'. '••if
. 36-ij 37 *4 ,36 * .36 12
.112 1! 2\ no.-;; iM * ;

. . . . . . . . 21
. 4’5 '-s 44'-4 ij'... 4.5 V,
.. 172^ . . . . 174
14* 14 '^ 147*2 147'3

. '<«*•} 86 8.', 83*7

.117 -'‘H 118*4 in'*;; rn-vt

. 2 1*. 2 4 •’*4 2 4*, 24%
, 1'*'*'i M l *1 1<0*1, I'lUl,
1 48\ 5 49 *... 1 4 *̂2 14-**^
*7% 87'4 87 87
.-.,*-14 • »1*2 ,5 ' » * •. 51

. 9**» 9S*i 98*4 9 s ' 2

. 13’.* 140*1 13,* 139*5

.136 140 A, 133 139*,
— *• ■ H 23 ■•*4 23 •■*4 23%
KS 66*2 63'’*, 65%

141\ 14t-% 14i*% 140%
. 16:5»; l6;l 163

38 \ 39*„ 38*2 ;58*i
, iM* 181*4 17'* 179*2
.136 156*2 155 t5i>
. 341» 34-4 34*4 34 \
.132*4 133*4 1.5 1 151%
.l ‘»6\ 1 '» » (^ 1 t(i» 106%
. 41', 42*Si 41% 41’ »

W heat Prices Break to Now Low Level.
Partial Recovery Effected in 

Final Trading
.S’/if'-i.il tit Thr Tclrijrnm^

C H It ’AtiO , Ilk, Feb. 20.—Tile wheat 
niarket wtus again autive. but senti
ment was extremely l>enrlsh and the 
market was hammered hard. ■ prices 
reaching the lowest laiint since the 
beginning o f the present slump, with 
the May option selling at 81’'•h*’. Open
ing figures were ‘■¿c to -iBe below yes
terday’s finals. Follow ing the dose 
there was lUiuidation by longs and lib
eral selling by the lo ia l i-rowd. which 
Increa.sed In volurtK? as the ses.slon 
progressetl. There w.is an entire ab
sence *>f support and shortly after inid- 
da.v. The May option .«old at a net 
dtsdine o f IL c .  while July had slumpe«! 
Ic from yesterday’s finals. In the last 
hour o f trading scalping shorts took 
i>rofits and a (i.irtial r*H-overy was ef- 
fes-ted. closing prices being at a net 
loss o f lo 5^c. I.ocal receii»ts. 21 
cars, 10 c.' which were contract graile. 
.Vecording to liroonihall the wh*-at In 
and afloat for Europe lias Incre.ised.

Corn
t'orn was only tiuslerately active, 

i ’rio-s wi-re affe»-te<l by tlie de» line in 
whe.it, which influenoeil some selling. 
Final figures were at a net loss o f k,c 
ti» *-.iC. I.oc.'il receipts. 4!*S »-ars, 1 o f 
whii'h were »•ontract grade; 311 car.-« 
wvre recei\e»l this day kist y»ar.

Oats
• 'ats \v:is f.iirly active, with |>ilc»»s 

firm »luring the initial tm lln g. I.it.-r. 
however, tiit' market weakiaicd in .sym
pathy with the break in wheat .mil 
»•orn. Fjoritif- prii i-s w »-re *^c n»'t low 
er. f.oca! reOeit>fs. I'.'l* c-:i'.s. o f whh'h 
51 Wfr*- »•••iilra»'t gr;ul<'; r»- eipt.« this 
day last ye.ir, 190 cars.

Ppov.isions
Pro\ i.sioiis were only nioder.itelv ac

tive. 'I'i;,. market encoiinlereil »»nitin- 
Ueii.s I'l alixitig threiiglii.iit the day and 
Seine silori sflling, wiiile ta»* buying 
power wa.s not ei|uil to that o f the 
p.i.st f»'W »lays. .\t 111*' »■!os»‘ [>»>rk w.is 
oft 1̂ 1'. L..I'd show'isi ,a net loss t»f
;>»' pi Ü*-»-. Ribs were O'^e to 12'-jc 
I'lWcr.

Chicago Grain and
.V;;. :,i! I,, / „ ,  /iiri/nnn.

t ’ l l l l  W »;» >. 111.. Fell. 2't 
:rii| prevision inarke* » range»I in 
leil.'iy as follows:

Provisions

Th. gr.iin 
price.s

\\h»-at—
Ala> .........
July .......
Si'ptefiibi-r 

(•-'ri! -
•M.iy .........
.Inly .........
S. lile|;;;ier 

< 'ats—
.\I ly .........
Jul.v .........
S. pt»-mb«*r 

P o r k -
May .........
July ..........

Lard —
-May .........
July .........

Ribs—
May .........
July .........

' M'cn. High Low. 
82 ■

20

■ •< 82% 81%
’ 1 81% M •■»
* 5 SI Si»

43% 1-’ •(
*> 43*4

14‘*
1 .♦ "h
1 ‘ »t

30 2î* • .
29 *4 2'J

' .■* 28 27%

1.5 1.5 I -'. (*.;
15.40 15.2‘> 15.32

7.82 « . 1 t> 1.1 5
7.'J<) 7. >  J 7.̂ »>

? 20 ,8.12 8 *t
8.27 S.20 8.20

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
SiM-riiii hi Th) i i  liijrum,

K.'.NS.XS » ’ ITY . Mo., Feb. 2'1 —The 
grain aii»l provision markets wer»» 
«juolcil toila.v as follows:

•at — » >ls‘ii. High. I.ow. ('ll

30 H 
JO ̂ '2

Anticipation of Hoavy March Delivery 
Influences Liquidation— March Op

tion Establishes New Low Level
Uprruti Uj rh< Tt lrijriim.

•''•1’'^  ̂ l '* R K .  Keb. Ji*.—.Mtlii>u.iii 
there w eri* ri»> ii»‘\ eiepnieuts oyer jiignt 
to i-hange the h.egitiinate situation and 
I.i\*'rpoo| opeiiel fu lly ns well as e x 
pected. the loi :il in.irkct was weak 
during the Initial trading. < »p*-nliig 
luices were ,»t a dei lin>; o f 5 points. 
. The ne:»r apiiroach o f the first 
notico day for M.irch c<»iitrHcts aiid 
the practical certaln'.y that there will 
be he.ivy teiuleis was an advei'.se in- 
flueii.e and oci'iisiiiiied ooiisider.ible 
lii|uiilatloii from the long interest. in 
conjunction with this there w.as also 
pi 'iity o f selling pre.ssure in evidence, 
while tile supiiort w.is lnsdei|U.ite.

Prices slum) eil during the first f<*w 
minutes to a net loss o f 1-5 iHiiiits for 
the Mar.'h option aiul 13 points for 
more distant ]sisitions.

This .'»hued M anh  at a new low 
levi'l. 'I’here Were many stop-loss »ir- 
ilers »-aught iii tile de.'Iine ami it was 
repoited tliat a great »l»'al o f liiiuld.i- 
tion W.IS for the a.-eount o f the h»‘:ul 
o f tin- propo.sed urui«-rw riting syiuii- 
»•ate. K»‘p<irts fi'olii the soutli tllat Spot 
li»i|il*-rs liad witlulrawn their off.-riiigs 
and hsal liuying on »'able ord»*rs »'on- 
nei't.'d will a .siatter»-»! deiiinn'l from  
eoinmissiiiM lii»us>*.s » lie<'k»-il tlie de.lliie 
and steaili»*d th<- market. A partial re- 
»'o\»-ry wa.s eff»*et»'d and the close was 
• liiiel :md ste.uly. with pri»-es at a lu t 
loss o f -1 to 9 piiint.s. t-|«its wer»- »lUlel 
with pi ii es 10 points lower at l ie  for 
the inidilling grade. Sales 1*50 líales.

I ’litures I'.inged in prie»-s as follows;
< »ricn. HIgli. Low. ('lose.

M anh   lo..50 10.50 1<».40 10.4*5-47
M.iy ......... 10.*59 10.*;;» lo.*iO I*).*57
Jul.v ......... 10..82 1".8*> 10.7 4 lo.8;!-8l
.Viigust ....lo.tiT lO.T.'i lo.*>7 10.72-74
( •» tot., r ...10.31 10.31 10.2*5 10.28-29

New Orleans Cotton
III ill I hi '¡hr 'ItliiflUm̂
.N'KW < <iíLK.\.\’S. F»"b. 20.—.\t pres- 

•Mil 111*' t.ilent se.-rn to have lost all 
c-uiflilenee In th»* l**ng si»l»- .and th> 
oiil.v supp»irt .i»'orilt-'1 the mark»*t »lur
ing the earl.v tr illin g  was from shorts, 
who w.-ie s;»tisfied with their .■ueruel 
profits, .md »overe-l around the low 
|ioint.

.\tthougli Liverpool opening i>rli.‘ s 
Were about ;is expe»-ted. the local 
opening was eas.v with priees .5 to 8 
points lower, lile largest decline be
ing r.oteii in the » tiri't-nt ojition.

Th..* I'roximity o f tli** M an h  notiee 
ila.v W.IS tlie .lis’ utliing f»*ature au-l 
lie» .I.siened :l » oP > ii ler.l ble \ olullle »if 
lii|uiit.»tioii ill that o|.tiou.

I'lillow lng the '-all th.<* lo.ss w.as In- 
»•reiised to ,i IJKttler • / 3 to point.S 
fi'oiii til«* .ip»*iii!ig figures. Howe\i-r. •» 
re,i.\er.v was elT*- led before the end 
o f the fil'.st hour lUd Jiriees worked 
b.u k to a le\el ftnly 2 points below 
ye.-,terd.áy s flualk.

'•'or a tinit» rumors o f larg-* s4*ot 
ill-.»Is and (irofit taking by sliorts held 
the market steady, but shortl.v after 
m id-day a n^newal o f selling jiri'ssur»* 
sent priies down again and tlie l»>w- 
est ¡irlces o f tlie day w ere tou» lied, es- 
talillsliing a new low r(*<•on• for March 
at Pi.47c.

There wa.s a partial r» covery In tin? 
I ite  trading anil the close was steiply 
with prt»'es 2 to .5 points net lowi'r for 
the i-ear 4s>sitlon5k

¡■Sjiots were steady with pilees »in
ch.iiiged at 10 9-l*>c for middling.
S.iles. 10.I'll) hale.s_̂  including 2.7*)0 lo 
arrive. !•'. o. b., H.fttH) hales.

I'dituies r.inged as follows:
* >I*en. High. Ie*-,v. Close.

March ___ lO.r.ii 10,.'.7 10.47 10.r,3-.'>4
.M.iv ......... 10.73 10.81 10*58 10.77-7S
.Tillv ......... lO.sS 10 97 tO.84 10.93-94
(ictiihcr ...10.22 10.2S 10.22 10.24-23

LIVESTOCK

Today’s Rsecipts
Cattle .......................................
('a lves .....................................
H o g s .........................................
Hoi.'-e.s ail'd n iuh'S................

POLICE START TO 
CLEAR SIDEWALKS

3.00(1
IM

2,000

an Injuni'tlon to eiij-iia 
board fri'-m a.-is- .s-si: ;g ' 
\Vi!li;ir:’.'» ¡'•f inglhle liiH.

« f it e  fer
t'tx

l.li ' •• •’: •
icr'io.i'is c»>iitei»'l the law 
sill iitioii.il and will i.onic.s 
courts.

1 -

It the

Hu.-band Colla.oses
.».■;.<■ • '•> OiTrOtt*.

NFV.' Y<M’.K r- ■
Waters n.it-sed t-i ¡ 
ti.e nev -• o f the t!'.:
«teani'-r Plviiuaulì.
33 ars »..' a■,'••. T 
liren v» .• •. girl, a 
aged 3 -and an Infant giti.

.■'TiV ....... . . . .  28*i . . . . . . . . 28*4
July ........ . . . .  27*4 27*4 « t 27*4

l ’.»ik—
.M V ........ ___ 13 62 13.67 13 47 15.57
Iv 'v  ....... ___ 13 23 15.30 15.10 15.22

L.)rd—
M . ....... ___  7 73 7.77 7.72 7.72
Jul; ....... ___  7.82 7.85 7.82 7.82

11 * U S-^
May ........ .̂12 . . . . S 10
Juiy ........ . .. . S.22 . . . . .. . . 8.20

.V
The P- 

Shanm ' ■ 
eays c f Ll* 
send to ' 
back. «: i 
tal ci'ILa; . 
half an !
Ves cf 
io  stroi '■ 
mile<< 1 
walklr.g 
man ot 
weakne 
Kilney : c  
antee at (. 
Red ('• 
Co.'s l 'ru "

H IT .I yt 
qnire I',—-\, 
Texas.

KIT.T 
quire I;. .
Te.xas.

n R .M .ixH  o o y r i ': í .  
■c. .1. (.V V  ''r*ri. • :

1 lit

Chicago Bids and Offers
In Tht l l  l' or im,

C H Ic .x n n .  111. F.-b, 20.— FoH ow in q  
• re till- r>fi-_‘ i'.i and  b ids on tiii-i m ar- 
' t piil.'iy;

Fids 82c. ofrer« S2^c.
Coi n i : i » lk  42'  c. i.'ffi rs 4 3 * , c.

1K y li k m-j
:i*. T% .< b;»t-
' •.' • I!' ■ • mo

.V ■ : k ■ 1 ; !it‘ 'e
.1 1 f" • •! hke
: :•'. !.l.* A n-'.v

rt-'-iu 1y for
•h. Liv 1 a:'. 1
; titt.5 •.• Ta. ir 
•IS. II li’ .1 I’s
1: r . Drug

H'I.T..«: t '. i .

■ lì*'',

i r  1.1..-:. I :n -
r. •vil!'*.

Fol- 
II the

TOO
AN Al.

Is 5 ■ 
Will V,
Roods, 
fumisi., 
but a 
sell g. 
farnilr 
fieli
cover . 
sold t 
never 
man 
b»x>k.s. 
tlre«-i 1

6-ron:
hath, t ' 
teU a; i 
lot : 
Pni’Ci C 
il.fi
tnontii.
Eighth
1037.

r*T \ c*<3is s îr T

:»••

:i th'it never 
\ i;i •• ih.it 

P..it .a
;•; i, i-.en

5A1N

■ n .

kwn e 
v'sc <’o 
Roth

it’.I h.a’.l.
••'.,» ' na'.- 
’ I'-arii.
t l.tr it'iMi
•• f ’ lr oal.v 

♦25 p-.r 
'o,, c..ru--r 

pl'.'jues

Kansas City Puts and Calls
to Thr Teleiirum.

KAN.'5\.'' C ITY . Mo. F* b. 20 - 
low ing v'**!e the puts .md calls 
n.arki't toil.ay:

W h at — I'tits 7.3c. calls 75';c, 
Corn— I ’ut.s 38f,c. t.ills 39'.'.

Kansas City Cash Grain
tipr I it  to Th ' T i '■ ;iriim-

KA.V.SAS CITY’. Mo., Fi'b. 20.— Cash 
grain was »¡u "i' <l toilay on this market 
a.s f-iUo*.’. s:

Wh it— No. 2 h.'uil 7.'.c.c f * 77*2C. 
No. .2^7lc to 75c. N’ o. 4 fi’Jc t<* 72c: -No. 2 
red S.S'ie. No. 3 sr.t .̂c.

r'orn— No. 2 wliltc 39c, No. 3 2..Selc, 
No. 2 mixed 38'-ic. No. 3 3Sc to 38'ic , 
No. 4 .37c.

n ar«— No. 2 mixed 20 'ic, N'.). 3 29c, 
No. 28»ic.

Liverpool Grain Cable
Spi'lixt to The Tth-jrum,

LIV E R PO O L. F*'b. 20.— Follow Ing 
V. . re the changes noted today in the 
wti.*at and c .m  m’trkets, compared 
with yesterd final quolatlon.s on this 
m.orket;

Whc.'U o: ned
^ d  net Irc.er.

('orn  op-ned *s*l 
lower.

JEROM E INGESTIG .ATING  

O fficers of

Kd  to Ud up; closed 

ui*; c!o:s» d t.',d net

are

\*SOM ET i 
cottag' . 5' 

'Kitchen, c':" 
ôrants. I- t 
line. clos, i 
»W« C.I.-.1;. f  
«7.

WANVT^i

lies: r 
prefer, ; 
Telegr. .

BAnct.v 
Kith- 

«»r lia,
•nd na n,: :»

.2 ■ invìi

.»■•.V .o -rn , m
tub. ;>i..k in
i'itoV y . nv- 
o::'. on c.ir 
p i ' . *  i_’.7‘<»>, 
iiiiij. ’ I ’ lioim

by »-.\p I i'-nce 1 
l•..-!lt . lûricat*»:

I ur.ivci'.sity '.ml 
I:-o:s.s No. c;ire

%-;'‘ 'oni cottage, hall. 
;• Ivt 30\‘.,5 to ;ill y; 
I t. $1.5o0. $25*9 cash 

acne 417.

s;p1,¡ rl-.aiii and !o*'ket set with 
^^CiojvJs nii'i e»rgr;ived "J. 15. J.” in 
Program , b'ln ler i>l»*ase leave at F irst 

■ «Ktlonal bank and get reward.

Insurance Company 
Summoned 

Cij AiftH'iatfil rrn^.
N E W  YO R K . t'ch. 2'».—The gmnd 

jury t«Hlay l>egan i.u- ii.vcoligation of 
thc'chargc.s ag.»;n--d ' i '  *'u offu-ers of 
the Muiunl p.-s rv- I.ib* Insurant;*» 
Companv. D i.uri-' .Mtorm y Jerome s 
first move ngai.ist in* insurance com - 
t'.mv v.'.ns m ule \, l;v*.i I reilcilck Rurii- 
! Iin. T-resi.l r.i o f th- company, minor 
offii'i.iks an-l I b t Ivs »'.cii* subpenacd- A  
w..gon!oad o f b..oks and papers was 
brought bcfoi-e the jury by Jerome It 
is (ha-ged that the offlcer.s o f th.} 
companv ihiuidatcd jiidgment.s against

i i,.e sitalnflf rnnmth»*m
funds.

o fik ia ls  by u.slng com piny

LO N G W O RTH S A T  S A V A N N A H

S.tv ims.i
'.■■I'll 55 i i ’‘ -
boll; s .li'-l 

A small < r>>\v I t let

Neither Bride Nor Bridegroom Appears 
When Train Stops

Itii I ̂ unrintril Prfv*.
■t-i.VV A N N A H . (5a.. Keb. 2i . Mr. -md 

Mrs. Longworth arrived in 
this morning via tie* 
way. the train being four 
forty minutes lat 
the train, but those who h»>i>'*.l to s -.* 
the (X'cupants o f the priv ite i.ir  w •••_* 
dtsappolnted. as neither api>eaiel.

The up-to-date woman avoids caus
tics, drugs and powders. They are 
extrem ely harmful to the skin, while 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea makes 
It soft and beautiful. 85 cent.s. Tea or 
Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

Liverpool Cotton Cjibla
Spr-tot to Tht Tflritrnm.

T .IV E R P ccL . Feh. 2*>. -T h e  cotton
nvirkef opened st.-.id.v with pi i» >'S I 
Joints below .ve.st.vr'iay’s finals.

I.ii|ui lation and Mbei'xl selling weak- 
ened tliv imarket and clo.sing p - iv s  
w»*re ;it ;i net b.iss o f 5 to 7 jioliit.s.

Spots were steady and in moib'r.itv* 
iV :nrmd nr a d*'*cl¡ne o f fi points In 
5.82d for .'\merican nilld lliig. I 'ig ’ it
thoiis:iiid b.iles wer- t ken, o f whi h 
fi.700 wt‘!'*‘ .Xmerlejii »ott.^ti. Im 
port.«, 22.0i»0 bnles, o f wliieli 17,000
liiiles were American.

Following «II* the ojii-niiig and »lo.s- 
iiig pi ¡»-e.« for futures:

( »pen. ('lo.se.
.T'>)i!iar.v-F--br*i.ary  5.*58 5 i5.',
Febril.irv-Mar»'h .............5.*5'J 5.*i5
.M I'-i'h-.Xprll .................... 5.70 5.*5S
Atn ll-M ay ........................ .5.72 5.0-9
.Ma..’ -Jiir.e ........................-5-75 ".i2
•Iime-.Iiily .........................  5.77 5.7 4
J ’ ly-.\ugiist ....................  5.77 5.F5
.•Xugti.st-S.-pleiiilx r  5.75 ....2
S* ; ter*ib‘*r-* *i't!ibej. ....... 5 *>•» a .i »
< »ctober-Noyember  5.57 5. i*’>
Nov* in lxT 'I *ei i-mber ....5.5."> 5.5 4

Po*-t Receipts
r.e,-.*ipts :tt the |e 1 ling :i<- ’.ni 

point.« tnd.iy. com piled with.
< -lilts ;(t tlie same judnt.s I. .»t

'I’ola.v. L
<7:ilve*'t'>n .. .
.\.... <>rleans
Mobile .........
Sav:;nn:ih ...
<’ha: l'*.oon .
M'iinvtrgfon .
N'oi-f.p.:
I lost .1,1 

To- II
St. I.nii.s .
( 'ir. Inn.'itl 
M •; r'iils 
.XtP'llSt i ..
ll.c s t .'I I  ..
L ittle  Rock

......... ---------- "i*
............. (.____ 35 4 4 *

E-;lirnated Tomorrow 
Follow ing Is the estimated receipts 

fe r  tJ iuo!! ' . a t till- three piirn Ipal 
fioif.s. (. iiniired wi ll the rei*'lj>ts for 
the .saiiu* d.i.v I . (t v e . i f

To.r-.orruw. I..ist 3'ear. 
New  Orli'ans - • S.oiio to 9..»o*)
(l.ilv fston  ......................................  4,43;»
Houston ........................................  C.399

RESOLUTION GETS 
PAST COMMITTEE

Tillman, Gillespie and Camp

bell’s Efforts Rewarded

The *'.(ttTe run iislay was unexpe-. t- 
cdl.v large. Trailers, as a rule, were 
looking for ino»leral»* re»-*ipts to con
tinu«*. but at noon over lO'J »-ats h cl 
.irrive.l, making lliis the lurge.st run of 
thi* **e-ir.

Steers
R»*»-**lpts were l.irgely innd»* up of 

goiwi »I'.iality fed .«t«-ers. but there was 
also some flesh.V gms.sers on .«ale. The* 
market o|»ciied slow and »Iraggy. with 
bu.viTs iiuliffei eut, but fitially, when 
tilt* trad»} got lined up. ther»* w.a.s a 
fa irly a»-tive movement on a 10-c**lit 
lower ba>'is. 14ome sale.siii»*ii were 
• luoting spots 15 cents low»*r, but th».s*i 
cas»*s w»-r»* f.**.v.

Salesof steers:
No. Ave. Prie**. No. \vi-. Pri»'».
511.. . 1.120 $4.25 28... 882 $:5!85
2 4 .. . 911 3-65 1 3 ...1.010 3.-40
2 . .  . 970 3.25 50...1.050 4.2.3

«1 . . .  899 n.t55 12... 821 3 40
3*>... 9.52 3.73 22... 1,070 4.03
;52... 911 3.50 24... 952 3.90
2 5 .. . 956 3.60 52... 1.001 I.OO
1 3 .. . 1.010 3.75 22... 957 .3.60

Cows
The .silti4*ly o f »ows wen* vet y liglif. 

t »fferlugs did not liegin to supply tlie 
»iemaiid. « *rder ltii.v<‘rs and l>ut« hers 
w er<* ill the trade bMiking for cow s and 
lu*ii'»'is, atiil the comix'tition cau.«**»! a 
strong ai'iive market until a » l»*arun»-».* 
was iiKide.

Sale of cows:
No. .\ve. Price. No. .-Vvc. Priii-.
4 . .  . 710 $2.85 20. . .  871 33.0»,
*'•. . . 96*5 . » .  jO 8 ,  , .  » 7 7 ‘1.1»

J3... 711 2.6.3 13... 907 3.05
l*>... 8.37 2.80 14... 840 1 7**
3 2 .. . 778 —•2.63 1 1 ... 634 1.80
12 .. . 973 3.40 5 ... 8s4 .3 00
-...1.113 2.2,3 2. .. 99.3 1.7 »
3 . .  . 760 1.70 1 ... 740 2 33
I-- -  740 1.85 2 ... 750 1.55
7 . .  . 857 3.00 4 ... 770 1.80
7 . .  . 93S 3.1.3 5 .. .  964 2.50

11 .. . 810 2.00 7 ... M l 1.90
7. .. 738 2.50

Bulls
I ’.ull.s w<*re in gooil »teniand. imt f*}w 

.arri\i*d and tiio.se »'iianged tiands r.irly 
III the »lay at .st.»ndy i'igui»‘s.

S.ib* o f bulls:
.Vo. Ave. Pri. e. No. .Ave. Prli o.
1 1 . . .  1,277 $3.25 2. .. 97.3 33.25
3 . .  . 1.076 3.00

Calves
TI »• l a lf siiiiply was limit, d lo a f.*>.v 

loads, and with but f.*w . xcef-tions ,.f. 
f-ritig.s w»-re iuavy calves on the .ve* 
ling oi'di-r. 'I’ ht* demand fioin loth
pa»'ki*rs :in»l oriier hu.vers rub d strong, 
e n l ,salesiii*‘n found but llttb* tr»*ubl»î 
in.I king a cle.iraii»-»* .it stea»iy pric»*s. 

t^ale o f valves;
■No. Ave. Pri» .*. No. .Ave, Pri» e.
11 .. . 4*50 $3.0»» 22... 294 $3 0*1
2 . .  . 233 4.50 1 ... 14() .«i OO
**••• 633 ;i.l3 16... 30:t n.co
1 . .  . 300 l.ao 1. . .  430 2 73
3 . .  . 516 3.25 72... 243 4.75
6. .  . 253 3.25

Ho£8
With .1 liberal run o f 3.000 Imgs f->- 

na.v tlie market w.a.s active .md un
evenly hlgh»*r. the a lvan.-»* varving 
from 2 ', to 10 »^enfs higher. The «I’lia!- 
ity w;*s geiu'rnll.v gnod and pa» kers 
took hohl fr»*ely from the st-irt. Tin* 
uiifii trad»- tub'd g*'tieraliy 5 cenl-» 
hlgh.*r. but later it .strength.•n •d .an! 
■■( good many ca.-t«*.« showed a 10 cent 
ad van»«*. Tops today sold a I $5.2 3. 
-.vlth the bulk l.'irgei\ al a rin ge o f 
fn»m $6 to $6 13.

S lit* o f
'^••* 171 $*5.12»̂  70. . .  171) 85 05
Sfi... 206 fi.l2‘ - 34... 26”. 6.13
^5... 170 6.12'.; 32... 174 6.00
'■’ ••* 26 6.17 i.j 63 ... 171 6.00
>•0... 192 6.12U 8.3. . .  167 6.1.»
'.3 ... 212 6.12>, 90. . .  188 6 13
I j . . .  2'*l (>.l2*g 71... 218 5.jo
( . . . .  23.3 6.17 U 78... i»',2 r.o**
'‘ ‘ ••* 249 6.22 - .5*5... Is:! 6.03
6 1 .. . 21s 6.1.3 2 '»... 171 6 li*
•78... 190 6.U» 7;, __ x„, , i , -
9 0 .. . Is8 6.1a o-j... 2.85 6.25

Sale o f j.igs:
No. A v f. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Prii’e
•■6... 103 $4.7.3 0 .. .  112 $173
sO... 102 4.75

Mei chants Must Remove Sisms 
Viclatinof Ordinance

The poll»-.* w e ie  In.stni« U*d 'I'uesil.iy 
iiioriiiiig t»» h.ive th»: bloikiiig of “ i»!»'- 
walk.>j .9lopp»*d and the oflicei.-^ hav .* 
I»een enf,,i-» ing ihv onb i'. (>ffl» »-r 
Ternes, whose beat exteiuts fi»)in the 
T i x.i.s and Pai ifiv station to Th ir
teenth street, wa.s se»*ii by a Telegrai.i 
reporter Tuo.sda.\ afteriioun and asked 
concerning wh*-tb»-r or not th»*re had 
bt*e»i any »ilffliiilty  in »»nforiing tic* 
oilier. He said lh.it he had met w’l»n 
nu objectiui, at all ex» ept in two in- 
statices aiul then h»» did not argue li»e 
matter, as he wa.s siinjily under »»rdi'rs 
anil enforced tlu»m, * »ne of the In- 
•staiK-es he »lied  w.»s that »if a mer
chant who wa.s using thr»-e feet o f the 
-sidewalk in the »llsplay o f his goods, 
and th»* other was that o f a merch.int 
will» was using two f.s-D-oi the side
walk. Signs |ii'otrudii|4f over tlie .si«lc- 
walk l>ey»»nil the siji*cified eighteen 
iiii-hes and any other obstruction oth
er than permanent slipw windows are 
lielng r»-moved.

Till* matter o f show windows pi’O- 
truding ov»-r the sidewalks further than 
the .spiHifp.d limit will be taken up 
biter, as the »■ommittee will rep»jrt upon 
lliis sul>je< t at Uie iie.xt m*.*etiiig of 
tile council.
• Merchants Don't Like It

Aleii'hanls g»*ii»*rally are far ftoin be
ing pl**ased w itii tliis or»l»-r o f tlve couu-
• II. While there is Ju.«tifloaUOii, tliey 
»•lalni. in getting after tho.se who i»ilè 
up their merchandise and wares on the 
walks, there are many who say th.it 
the Use o f sm;i!l upright show case.«, 
placed against, the huilding line, should 
not »om e iim br the ban. As long as 
show windows project out over the 
walk.s, the (l.iim  is made that there 
shotilil not bo ;v discriminating order 
against th»* man who has something 
inovi'ahlc. *•! am sure,” .«aid a Hous
ton .sirei't meri'li.int this in<.»riiiiig. ‘ ‘that 
the »'onni'il doe:, not m»>aii to he »lis- 
»•riminatlng. but lliat is ex:ictly what 
is hapiH-uing now .”

tin* Hulf. Hai'i'i.--bL:rg and San Anto
nio laihvay to ehang.* its tiack.s he- 
t\*t*»ii .\!leyt»*n ainl ('olumbu.«. ('om - 
mission's proposition to ailopt western 
ela ''l•il'sti<||| 39 where r;i.:ing.s are h*w- 
»■r Uian inojie applying in Te.\as wa.s 
takiii up. Tile .Vaiioiial t'a.sJi R*jgisler 
»•onipan.v obje»*ted to »'oubie fir.st-olu.ss 
rat»' on its fi'« iglil, 'I’ lie .'sail .Antonio 
.'igeiit of the eoinpfuiy eharg»-»! the ','»- 
t»•I•uaIi»>llal anil (Ireat Noithern with 
ehai'ging him first-»'las.s rat«*s on .ship- 
niciit.s from .Austin to El Paso. .After 
further »lis«-us.sioii th«* niall»-r wa.s 
t.ikeii uDib r iiilvisi'inont.

Tttc proposed s|H‘i'ial rates on .salt 
from tiianil Salbi»* and Salt City to 
Ho§.sioii, (lalveslo.i, Keauinont and Or- 
aiig»* Wire taken up. It is pr»*po.sed 
t<» put a 10 p»*r »*eiU rate from Salt 
City to Houston and (lalve-ston with 
a rat»'o f 18 cents from ('»»lorad»» ( ’ ily  lo 
aJl i»oinls. 'I'he Pale.sllne Salt company 
favor»«! lower rates to enable it to 
m»*»‘l  eompetltion from I.ouislana. Mr. 
Earni'st. the (Irand Saline .salt pro
duce»-. fa\’ore»l the abolition of the .salt 
»liffi-reitiial. He saiil liie jiroposisf r a t^  
w'»»ul»i n»*t affect, the price o f lable 
salt. The question was under libseus- 
sion w hen the c»*mmis»ion recessed.

LOCAL INSURANCE 
CO. CHARTERED

Has $e00,00 Capital Stock—Of. 

fiesrs Net Yet Selected

RUFUS MARTIN'S 
CASE AFFIRMED

Suet-ill 116 Thi Telfi)nim,
.Al STIN . Texas, Feb. 20.—Attorney 

tieneral Davidson Moiulay afternoon 
approved the »barter o f the Fort 
Worth L ife  Insurance Company anil 
It was filed for record in the state In
surance »lejiartment, capital st(Hk 
$500,000. This is the ninth life stock 
insurance company chartered in tha 
state, q'he jiurpose is to conduct a 
general life and accident insurance 
business. The incorporators are: Ba
con Saiuiders, AVni. Btyce. W. G. Tur
ner, J. U. Irion, Willard Burton. Wm. 
(«. Newby, J. T. Pemberton, George E. 
Cow del», Jacob Wa.sher, G. T. Reyn
olds, .A. J. Long, J. W. Sj>encer, W . D. 
Harris, J. Y. Hogsett. Wm. James of 
Fort Wortli and B. P. Biiiley o f Dal
las

Negro Must Hang: for Murder 

of Charles Swackhammer

ROTHSCHILD AT 
CHICKASHA L T.

Member of Famous Family Re

ported Living: in Territory

Cy AitorloferJ I'rts».
WASITLNGT'>.V. Feb. 20.—By un.-in- 

im»}US vote lh<* hou.se co'iim ilti »* on in
terstate and foreign comnieree deeid»*»l 
today to make a favoralale r< port on 
the Tillman resolution as anien»l»'d by 
the subcimimitt»*e. In It.s ameml» «! form 
the r» solution provides for an Inve.stl- 
gatlon by the lnl»*rstate commerce 
i-oinmission "o f ruilroa l dUcri nination 
anil monopolies in coal and oil.”  The 
compromise m»*asure i.-» <1 combination 
o f the Tillm.an, Gillespie and Campbell 
resolution.«. _______

Frank Rosenquest. a resident o f the 
('hlcka.shaw Nati«';», < ame in with hogs 
averaging 222 I ouiu's. for w hloh some 
buyer pal»l lilin $5.07 (j.  Good stu lf; j

Tuesday's Shippers
I :itt|e- |.* Trenton, 11; 1»

< . Hrnnt. .lacksbor»». 26; Hir»h\»!I .y- T.. 
(.rahitn. ,,s; Lrighuin, ^^■Iina. 3..; I!»-- 
y -ll. t, Gran.lvi. w, "7; .S, M. K,.t,..rt 

looming ,:r,.ve. 32; Wm. .*4imp.son, 
I ’araill..«.. 3*5; J. H .st;,.mfonl. Ncvaiia!

El lew, .Miilliithi.in. "4; a . E. 
* ¡a\lon Sc ( ’ll.. S«*ymoiir. |ii7; E. I).- 
Glenn. I ’ll .I P.ilnt. 52; .'Siieh.-ll A- (\> 
U .ixali.aclilc. 94; Pat . 'arson, liarstmv; 
29; .1. It. .Miil.'r. .Mci Ji'i'g.tr. 49; (J. 
Ri|ss.*Il. .M'^r»*Kor. 52; .\ I Uichanls] 
Hluni. 44; ^ »• . land i:ros , y. 33;
.1 .\1 ('unnlngham. Putnam. 144. R. I) 
.M.. Arlington. ;5|, j .  a . Wombl»-. F.irm- 
crsville, :>*;; \v. (.'. Kingsley. (¡.Irland. 
38; J. ]>. Elllou. G.-org-t'iw n, 45; R. W. 
Kuhn. Georg» tow n. 2.7; R. 1!. Pum- 
phn y. Au.stin. 66; W. 15. Hloch. r, .Aus
tin, 38; R. w . Kuehn. Granger, 23; J. 
( ’ . Ril.-_y, Wa»-u, 65, J. .M. .Millhany, 
Waco, 74; \i J .Montgomery. .McGreg
or, 27; I5ii.s!i A .Moore, Enelnal, 22:
F. .M. Shaw, T.iylor, 46; Pumplirey & 
-M.., Ta.vlor, S8; Jon -s & ReynoKls, 
.\l''«lo, 36; Gib.soii & I!., W»';itherf»»r»l, 
1.33; W. H r.n-'ii J r. ('Is»*a>, 45; W. R. 
Tin.sl»-y. Abbott, 34; Ingraham Bros., 
Wt .St. .33; Cobb A  Rowlett. Holland, 
31; Nathan A Gann. .Marlow, I. T., 50; 
Wm. Kern. .Marlow. I. T.. 51; F. Soules,
I. oiiK'ta, 54. J. W. Sitiltn, (¡oh lthwalte, 
29; It. ('llmining.s, S.nita .\mia, 38; C. 
('arsons, (,'oh‘man, 6n; ll'-yuolds Bros., 
Cisco, 45; A. F. Crowley, Cisco, 22;
J. Gr»}en. Granbury, 31; W . T. Merrill, 
Granbiiry, 26.

Calve.s—J. Me.. Trenton. 52; Edds A  
Th<»mj>.s*m. Hebbronville, 72; J. W. 
Smith. Goldthwaite. 1.

Hogs— Ri<hlle A Son. Taddo. I. T., 
87; J> .M. ('.. Trenton. 52; J. ( '. Petree, 
El R»*no, 0 . 1'., 71; W. E. W., Shepard, 
89; (*. B. Jones. .Mvord, 72; l.illard & 
('o., Decatur, xs; .M. T. Griffin. H el
ena. 157; A. W. (Mimmlng.s. Fninci.s.
I. T.. 109; J. H. FarniiT. Wagoner. I. 
T.. 121; W. R. Pac.*, Grandview. 77; 
Bewl«‘tt. Gmiidvli-w'. 38; S. A. Roberts, 
Bh»onilng (5rove, 1**2; A. M.. H ills
boro. 76; Simpson, F’a radi.se. 20; J. H. 
Stamfonl. Nevada, 72: J. A. Relew, 
Midlothian. 34; S A  -A., Aubrey, 68;
G. W. FTilssell. Mc(4reg<»r, 67; G. W. R., 
Leon Junction, 1 11; S. J. Sanders. T er
rell. 90; Abies A  3Valton, Terrell, 61; 
Thomp.sori A Rose, Marietta, I. T., 87;
J. .X. XX’omhl.'. Farm»'rsville. 85; Q. B.
r»avi.«, Farniersvill»', 86; XX'. R. B«*ckley, 
Fannersvill»*. 79; r»*ttit & Scott, 
Tliormlal»', l^fi; XX*. R. Tlnsb-y. .Abbott, 
12; J. E. I^avis, Milford. 8.3; ('obb A  
Riiwlett. Hollan.l. 79: J. I.. .Moore,
Kemp. 1'*"; 'V . A. Fitzgenild, Flctor, 
82; AX'. ('. Row. .Majl'iw, I. T., 143: P. 
i.-iliy. M.irlow, I. T.. l^O; J. XX*. .Mayo, 
Kur>h Si'riiig.s. I. T., 69; G. AX'- Ladd, 
Clilx, I. T.. 68; B. H. Stewart, El Reno. 
0  1\, 65; Jones & Richard. .Mount
v iew . O. T.. 64, H ill & Reed. Ryan, I.
X . 7S-

Horses and Mules—Jno. M.. .Xmi/'l'iJ- 
lo. 18; F. E. Chapman. Pn»s|H*r, 1; 
Sam .Molan, Rossin City, La.. 54; AV. 
.X. .McCarsten. .Mt. Pl»*asant. 23; J. C. 
kltnball. Midlothian. 1.

I f  you value the wool proluct. an 
even condition must be kept uj>. Sheep 
starve»! in winter will have weak spots 
in their wool the next spring.

Spr int to Thr Ti Iiornm_
LAW To.N , okla., Keb. 21— A .special 

<ll.s|iat»h from Chicli.asha, I. T., says: 
Baron De Rotlischild. brother o f otje 
o f fh»( rnon. y kings o f Eur<jjK', i.s v is
iting J. I». .MaiC'itt near this city and 
h.i.s been fiy  .several week.s. His Iden- 
tit.v wii.s recenll.v mule known. He 
hail be»*ti in (ikluhoma for moi'o than 
a year ami was the victim o f the c y 
clone at Snyder last April. All his 
»•redi'iitials ;»s .1 member o f the Roths- 
eliild fam ily were swept away by the 
eyi'loiie and fo - many months he had 
liiflleu lty in rc-»>stab11shlng his iden
tity. He is :i .«mall man nml speaks 
l'5ngllsh fliK-mly. l ie  recently <lrew 
ilrafts on banks in London and I ’aris 
for sums aggn ga tin g  $3*>0.60*», but the 
■liaft.s h;iv»‘ not as yet been h(*nored. 
H • « laims that the late Cecil Rhodes 
'.\as his miele.

M ANY RATES ARGUED
Railroad Commission Holds Busy Ses

sion at Austin
L^piriiil to V, t Trliiji'iKO.

.XF.^STIN, T< xas, Feb. 26.— The rail
road »•otninissi*»ti met in open hearing 
t..ilay to eonsiiler several matters. No 
■ ihj* »'tion w as m.aile t<* the petition of

.Xfter lielng carried to the T'nited 
St.ties .»upronn* court, the highest trl- 
bumil in .Xmei'iia, the v«-r<lict o f a Ta~- 
lant I'lunty jury (Oiivieting Rufus 
Marlin, a negro, o f the inuixler of 
( ’ hiiil*'.s Swai'khttmmer. near Poly- 
t.*»-lii!i<* Heights, has been affirrr.el. 
'I'hc jury as.scs.sfil the detith penalty.

Tii*‘ iippeal to tin* supreme court 
wa.s niaiie Ij.v Martin's jittorneys on 
tlie groitn'l ttiat there were np negr»>-}S 
on eill'or the graiiil jury whii'h in»lict- 
c(l M.-ii'tin nor tlie petit jury wh*«-h 
»•o'lvii t.*d him. The effe»-t o f the «u- 
>ir»-m»' court’s ii*‘cision is that no dis- 
»rim inaiion wa.s practle»-d tigainst 
Mai'tin. The text o f the ileclsioii, 
whk'ii is an important one, involving 
th»* rights o f negro»-s fried on crimi- 
iittl »'luirges, has rujt yet been filed.

Revival at Baptist Ctiurch
Revival servii-es are now lieing heM 

ev**r.v night at the First Baptist 
fhurcli. Corner Thiril tiiid Taylor 
str»»*t.s, liy the p:isli>r. Rev. ('liarles W. 
l»aiiiel. These services are to contlime 
for .several weeks. Rev- J. J. Porii-f 
o f Joplin, Mo., is exiH'cted to arrive 
in a f«*w days and as.sist with tlie \vor'»c 
ol »-an.ving on the revival.

HEYBURN MEASURE 
A PRACTICAL ONE

The organiziitlon of. the Fort Worth 
L ife  Insurance Company has been un
der pl:in ever since last fall, as In suca 
companies there U a great deal of de
tail that mu.sl be worked out befor« 
the ajijilii'ation can be sent in. The 
olTicers <*f the company have not bcM 
elected as yet, nor will they until the 
charter of the comiiany is formally 
tiled and returned to the directors, 
after which a meeting will be held for 
the purpose.« o f org.inizulion. A com
petent niamigi-r will be chosen by the 
directors who will have charge o f the 
work of the company, which will have 
it.s headiiuarters in thi.s d iy .

HAS TW O  STAB W OUNDS

Pioneer of San Antonio and Prominent 
Attorney Is Injured

Spr'-iiii to 'Thr Tcliyi'uin,
SAN A.VTONKi, Texas. Feb. 20.— 

I„oh1s C. Grothans, a well-kni'wn a t
torney of this l i ly  ami a pioneer resi
lient, is in the hospital suffering from 
stab wounds. Two arteries were sev
ered.

PATRICK TO TELL 
HIS OWN STORY

Order for His Appearance in 

Court Wednesday Issued

Reasons in Favor of a Thirty- 

six Hour Transit Law

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

, Chicago Live Stock
Spi fini lo TlìC Trliiinim,

('H I*'AG *». F.*b. 20.—Cnttle—R»*-
.'.•ii'ts, 5.11*»'»; market opetu*»l slow to 
.'-■lea,I. l!»-'ves. $3.80'ii 6.30; cows arul 
Ifif.'i-.s. $ 1.50'<( .3.00; Stockers ¡md feed- 
. I's. $2.70114.60.

Hogs -R»*»*'lpt.s. 23.000; market
»ip.'iie.i steaily ami clos«'d steady. 
.XliXfil timi bui' ht is. I'l.O.Mt 6.30; good 
to » lioi. »* Iu avy. $6.13'./6.3(1; rough 
lu fivy. $6.03 .(6.10; light. $6.001/6.23; 
bulli. $*7.20'./6-23; pigs, $.3.601/6.10. F5s- 
lim atf'i rec.-lpts t<,>in»>i row. 34,000.

Sh.-. P -  -R i'i eipt.s. 25.000; inarl: *t 
.«l.'iuly to Klc lower. Sheep. $3.40 jp 
5.7.3; lambs, $5.23'»i 7.30.

Kansas City L ive Stock
Sprrial lo Thr Teirfiram,

KA.NSAB C ITY , Feb. 20.—C a t t le -  
Receipts. IS.OOti; market steaily.
Beeves. $4.251/5.75; cows :md heifeng 
$2.00'./5.00; stoi kers ami feeders. 53.25 
fit 4.60; Texas nml westerns, $3.501/5.05.

—  Receipts. 13,*>00; m:irkct
.«teiuly. Mixed nml butehers. $6.00ij) 
6 20; gooil to choice heavy, $6.151/6.25; 
ri*ugh heavy. $6.H»i/6.15; light, $6.00''3 
6.13; bulk, $6.051/6.20; pigs, $5.001D 
.3.50. ('lean ince slow. E.«tlinated re- 
cel i>ts tomorrow, 12.O00.

—  Re»plpts, 8.000; market
steiidy, L.amh.s, $6.25(i 6.75; ewes, $4.25 
iff 5.10; wethers, $5.50(ii 5.75; yearlings, 
$3.60''u'6.00.

St. Louis L ive Stock
Sptrtal to Thr Trliynim ,

RT. LOUIS, Feb. 20.—Cattle— R e
ceipts, 5.000. Inclu.Mng 1,625 Texans: 
in.'irket steady. Ste*'rs, $3.00iii6.25; 
stcM'kers and feeilers, $2.50'O'4.30; cows 
and heifers. $2.10'ii 4.40; Texas steer.s, 
$3.0O'(i 4.00; cows and heifers, $2.10$| 
3.90.

Hogs — Receljits 11.000; market 
steady. Mlxe<l and butchers, $6.10ii 
6.30; good heavy. $6.20@6.30: rough
heavy. $5.751/6.10; lights. $6.1014 6.25; 
bulk. $6.1.31/6.25; i*lgs, $5.00if6.10.

She»*p — Receipt.«. 2.500; market 
.••tead.v. Sheep, $3.25106.25: lambs,
$5.001« 6.00.

Trade Notes
XA'. R. M Entire o f Colora/lo (7ity was 

on the market visiting friends on his 
way to L>allas.

t'larence Stewart o f Grapevine, 
Texas, was in the yards today looking 
out for some young mules.

XX*. 51. Simpson, a resident o f Para- 
dl.se. was on the m.arket with a mixed 
»•ar o f hogs and cattle.

G. AX'. Davidson o f Cottondale. "Xl’ lse 
county, was on the market with an 
Interest In a car o f mixed stuff.

Satchett & Cow, ’Waxahachle ship- 
tie’r*}. hail a mixed load o f stock In 
the yanls this morning.

XX'. H- Green, Jr„ from E;tstland, 
with a mixed load o f cattle, was on 
the market today.

Tillard M illing Company. Decatur, 
Texas, had a car o f eighty-eight hogs, 
seventy o f which sold for $6.12*,4 and 
eighteen for $4.73.

Sperh l to Thr TrU-gmoi-
W ASH IN G TO N . D. C., Feb. 20.— 

Senator XX'arren li;is submiU»*d th.e re
port o f the committee on affri<-u!tiire 
on S»*nator Ileyburn’s bill pertahiing 
to rail/oad companies upon the writ- 
tin  appIiciMlon o f the ebip4»ers to con
tinue st»jck In cars in transit to the 
niarlo‘1 for as long as thirty-six hours, 
¡list»','»! *jf twent.v-eight hour.«, as at 
pi-eseiii, without unloading them for 
l••st. v.aicr and fe d .  and fixing a 
inininuim spi-ed limit while the cattle 
.are in transit on th(* cars o f sixteen 
miles ¡III hour, utile.«» hei-ause o f acci- 
<lent >,1 or unav»>ida’o!e delay.s. The live 
sttK'k interests o f the west are more 
l.irgely interested in the pa««:ige of 
this 1)111 than in any measure now 
pending before congress. It m»*ans 
more than ;i million »lollar.s to live 
stoi k shippers in th** Rocky mountain 
.states- annually iiv the shrinkage o f 
stock hv leason »if the enforn-meni o f 
the present unehisiic law.

Necessity Explained 
Tlie l onimittce, in Us repni t. in e.x- 

plaining the neiessity for l»'gis!;ttioii 
upon the auhjei t, says:

“ Tlu* liill seeks to provide .a more 
Intniane way of handling ¡ill kinds of 
Hev stui'k diiriiig periods of trnnspor- 
tiitloii; better eontrol to the shipper, 
ami. through more hnin.ine and orderly 
shipment, a »leci'-ase o f loss or »lamage 
on th»- live stfH'k in transit; ;iid to the 
railfii; ds. througli gre;it »'lastieit.v 
(h;i«»' l upon th»} wish o f the owner) in 
han iiing live stock more humanely and 
promptly, and to deliver It at its »les- 
tination with less friction iind del.ay.

“A  slri< t iipplii ;(tion o f the ¡»resent 
l.aw (which was for m.any years ¡ilinost 
a fl«-.'td letter) inflict.« great hardship 
upon the dumlj brutes in transit, great 
ill convenience and loss up»m the own
er.«, and unnecessary delay and lon- 
se»iuent loss upon the carrier.

"'I’he I:iw 1.« niandittory that twenty- 
eight 1 ’.otirs .slni'l bt* the Imtlt o f eon- 
flneim-nt In car, whcrejis in many cases 
twenty-nine or thirty hours would land 
the st»»ek into market with no unload
ing :ind reloading from point o f ship
ment to destin.ation. To alway.-i brea'iC 
the trip at tweuty-oight hours or any 
earlier time, and take the sto« k out o f 
the cars and into yards and then put 
them haclf into the oars again causes 
very much gr»ater hardship and pun- 
Ishnient to the stoi'k than if It were 
taken through directly to destination, 
provitlod the entire time does not ex- 
ree*l the thlrfj--six hours proposed as 
the maximum, umler some circum
stance«. in thi.*( me.a.snre.

Again, the twetity-eight hours might 
expire in the early p-nrt o f the night, 
while cars were distant from any prop
er chntes or yards for unloading!; and 
to leiive the sto» k standing in the cars 
on a sidetrack Is as bad, and perhaps 
worse. th;»n fo move along until day
light fo some place for unlo.ading.

Where Law Cannot Be Enforced 
“ Chutes and yards fo r live stock are 

In stalled only at certain atations, and 
for obvious reasons can only be 
properly Installed at certain stations, 
leaving long distances between, where. 
If cai*s are delayed, stock must remain 
unloaded. If It Is a large shipment o f 
stock it is practically useless to unload 
It at some small yard, where there is 
but one chute. Intended for the load
ing and unloading of single or few ani
mals. or at the most a car at a time, 
A  large shipment o f several cars o f 
stock should be unloaded at yard# 
where there are from two to a dozen 
chutes, and sufficient yards to permit 
the unloading and reloading o f a whole 
train without long delay, and without 
exciting, bruising and therefore greatly 
injuring the stock. ,

Can’t Unload Sheep at N ight 
"In  the case o f shipments o f sheep, 

it is practically Impossible to unload 
them In the night, and the consequence 
is. i f  no place can be reached In day
light the shipment muat proceed either

Kp l«vi»<'/»//( (/)>,•* s.y.
NEXX' A’ d IiK , Feb. 20.—Taking the 

lestinu/ny o f Te.xas witne.sses in the 
motion for a new trial for Albert T. 
I ’utrk'k, undei* sentence o f death for 
the murder o f W illiam  Marsh Itice, 
was resumed today before Recorder 
(5off in the court o f gener.il sessions. 
Josejih J. Jor».;an o f ¿eabrook. Texas, 
was recalled by District /Attorney Je
rome. Immediately after the hearing 
began Recorder G off issued an order 
to produce Patrick in court tomorrow. 
He is now in Sing Rh.is prison.

A ll o f Jcroine’.s questions to Jordan 
were with le lt fence lo his nu>de of 
life In Tc-.xas. Just before coitcluillng 
his »luestioning. Jerome asked; "Do 
you tliink murder is a personal mat
ter'.’ ” “ Murder is an honorable crime 
if it is cominittt'd in the right way.” 
'.va.s Jordan’s reply. AX'illiam K. Ol- 
cott. Patrick’s counsel. bega*i ques
tioning the witness ju.«t before recess 
was taken.

MONEY m D IANS
Omnibus Bill W ill Carry $7,785,000 A p 

propriation
Spn iol to Thr Tclrrpymî

W ASH ING TO N , i). ('.. Feb. 20.—Tne 
Indian appropriation whi< h will be re
ported tomorrow, carries a total o f 
?7.783,000, o f which $507,032 w ill go 

I to the Indian Territory as follow.«: 
j I>a\ves commission, $2',0.t»00; schools, 
I white and Indians. $100,000; road.s, 

$8,000.
(»mnibus court town bill, ln< luding 

XX'ilburton, XX'electk::. 15,'irtlcsvllle anil 
(”hecotah was lodu.v fad irably report- 
e»l by the house committee on Indian 
affairs.

South Texas Trading
The following I.'Ue cattle tran.sactions 

are reported from H ebbronville : AV.
W. Jones bought o f Narciso Pen.t 8,- 
000 acres o f l.tnd and his stock cattle 
for 125,000. F. B. Guerra sold to W. 
W. Jones 7,000 acres o f land and his 
live stock f»ir 125.000. J. M. A'ziignerr 
s<*ld to R. H. M» ('ampbell 1,000 2-year 

_ old steers and heifers and to Rube 
Holbein 500 big steers.

T.on Barkley, the new postmaster 
was on the market today looking ai 
the receipts o f stock and incldentall.* 
shaking hands with his friends.

i iitil daylight or far enough to reach 
noine projK-r unloading place, and there 
wait for daylight, before they cun b» 
unloaded.

‘ To those wl)o know the habits of 
sheep It Is unnecessary to more than 
stale this f;u t; To unload them in 
the night is to drag them out one at 
a time and He each one or confine 
it to prevent its returning to its fe l
lows in the^sar. On the other hand, 
sheep drink but little and can go longer 
without food and water th;in can cat
tle.

“ It Is an extreme hardship to appl;. 
l5ie twenty-eight hour law to all case« 
and under all circumstanc*-s.

" I f  the shipment o f live stock ir 
judg(}d from the standpoint o f a  city 
or village man who sees only the do
mesticated, well-broken aniinal.s In the 
habit o f being handled us individuals 
or in small numbers the hardship o* 
the law as at present would not seetn 
severe. But the great proportion of 
live stock shij)i»ed by railroads is from 
the plains and ixistures where the 
animals have not been handled and 
domesticated, but are \vil»l and nervous, 
and in loading for shipment, even If 
they are quietly h:indled, consideitible 
suffering and loss must occur. And 
after the stock has covered a part o f 
its journey. It becomes more nervous 
and excited, and the uiil<*adlng and re
loading brings about still greater suf
fering and loss. Unh/adlng them Into 
muddy yards— and the yarii» are often 
In bad condition—gives tin rn little rest 
and less food, and oftentimes they re
fuse to drink the impure water a f
forded In the unclean yards.

“The bill procides that where live 
stcK'k is being shipped in trains o f ten 
cars or more, an average r:ite o f speed 
o f not less than sixteen miles an hour 
shall be maintained, unless prevented 
by ‘accidental or unav»»ldable (xtuses 
whlcdi cannot be anticipate*! or avolde»! 
by the exercise o f due dil'y*':.-« and 
foresight.' This can w ot' rdshlp
to (he railroads In th • ** »induct
o f thel- busincs,*(.

mailto:6.20@6.30
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W A N T E D —Reliable, encrffetlc men to 
sell our registration outfits, \vhl« n 

consist of 11,000.00 a0fl<l**rit insuranct*. 
$5.00 weekly Indemniiy. reKl^tratlon. 
Ideiitiiloatioii and key tan si-ivloe. An
nual cost, $i.00. A handsome seal «rain 
walNt K l'en  absolutely tree with 
policy; $250,000 deposited with the state 
o f New York as evidence o f good fiUth 
that all Just claims will be pal l "  e 
have men who are making as hish 
1100 a week For territory and par
ticulars, address Department U, the 
I'an-American Registry Co., San An- 
totiio, Texas. ______________________

W A N TE D  — For United States army,
able bodied, unmarried men. t>etween

ages o f 21 and 35; citizens of l nlte i 
States, o f good character and temper
ate habita, who can apeak, read and 
write Engllah. For information apply 
to recruiting ofTlcer. 345 Main strwt, 
Dullaa; 1300 Main street. Fort "  :
113'i- South Fourth street. WacO; 1-1 
Travis street, Snerman. Te*as^_____

W A N TE D —Ladle.s to learn hairdress
ing, manicuring, facial massage, chi

ropody or electrolysis. Few weeks com
pletes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Best paying work a lady can do. Go<»d 
field for resident trade, .'salaried posi
tions or conducting establlshinent.s. 
See our advanta.gcs. 5tol>r Cuimge, 
First and M e '»  ^;,eets.

S ITU A T IO N S  W A N TE D

W A N TE D — Position by student a t
tending school to work for board 

after school hours. Address 112, care 
Telegram.

W .ANTKD—I ’osition by married nmi;, 
in gr H ery or implem»nt huu.se; sumo 

axperience; can give references. Aft- 
Uress Jack Crowe, general delivery-

W A N TE D — Position on a ranoh, as 
b-iokkeeper or stenographer, by 

young man, but will take other one. 
122, care o f The Telegram.

W A N T E D — A  place to work mornings 
and evenings for board while attend

ing sihool. E. i l .  McBride. Summit 
lioii.‘=e. Fort Worth. Phone 606.

W A N T E D — W ork for a few  weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferred: 

experienced In this kind o f work. W. 
M. C.. 946 College avenue.

B F T C H E R —First-class meat cutter 
and all around butcher wants a job. 

Addn s.s B. R- Vela, general delivery. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

W A N E D — A position as bookkeeper;
have had experience; good recom

mendations. 108, care Telegram.

C LE R IC A L  OR collecting position;
best Of reference. Address R. E. W , 

General Delivery.

H E L P  o f all kinds furnished promptly 
by Labor Bureau. New  phone 931.

W A N T E D — M ISCE LLANEO U S

W A N T E D —A t once, clean rags, at T e l
egram press room.

W ANTED— ll.rso  worth o ' second
hand fu ro itjre  and stoves for spot 

cash. Call or. W. P. I.«ne Furniture 
end Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 46 new phone.

I  W IL L  P.AY H IG H E ST CASH  PR ICE  
for all the sei-ond hand furniture 1 

can get. R. E. I.ewls. Phones 1329, 
212-14 Houston street.

IF  YOU want good pictures at mod
erate prices call at Hudson’s Studio, 

700 Houston street. Investigate for 
yourself and be satisfied.

y o U N O  M EN looking for room in a 
private fam ily near F ifth  and Mala. 

State price. Address 105, care Teis- 
gram.

W A N T E D —Pianos to tune. J. Edadn 
Macon, turner, at J. C. W alton’s 

Phone 2379-2. Endorsed by E. A rm 
strong.

W .ANTED— New or second-hand small 
size fireproof safe. 2b7, care Te le

gram.

W .\NTE D — Man with horse and buggy 
fo r good paying paper route. Apply 

at Telegram  business office.

W A N T E D —A  good second-hand type
writer. fo r cash, at once. Address 

136, care Telegram. _____________

W A .\ T i: i> -A  suckling pup: w ill pay 
f l .  Address 139, care Telegram.

FTH ST-CLASS sewing done reason
ably. 909 Tay lor street.

LE A R N  TE I.E G R A P H T  snd r:illroa 1 
accounting 150 to 1100 a month sal

ary assured our praJuato-s under bond. 
Our 3lx schools the la'rgcst In Amerl/a 
and Indoised by all railroads. W rlty  
lor catalogue. Mor.se School of T e leg 
raphy, Clm innatl, Ohio; Buffalo. N. Y.; 
Atlanta, Ga.; La Crosse. Wis.; T exa r
kana. Texas; San Francisco, Cal.

M OLER system o f barher colleges lo 
cated In fourteen leading cities, w.arit 

men to learn barbe-r trade. Scholar
ship includes tools, tuition, diplomas, 
positions and boar'l i f  desired. Few 
weeks completes. L ittle expense. Call 
or write. First and Main streets.

M 'A N T E D -F iv e  girls at the Tex i.s 
Bottling and t ’.tndy t'o. Apjdy t'a l- 

houn street. tK'twef*n ’I'enth and 
Eleventh strcet.s.

PO S IT IO N  ’rU A V E L lN G  for R0..I 
tni.stworthy, hustling man: must

have cxpcrieiue as .«oliictor; refer
ences required. 296. care 'relegram.

H A L F  OF N IC E LY  furnished cottage 
for housekeeping, to couple without 

children; private entrance; close in; 
gas range. Address, 43, care Telegram.

W .\NTED — News agent to run on 
train; mu.st have security. Call at 

Van N oy News office, 202 East F if
teenth.

W A N T E D — Colored woman to work 
night and morning, and room on the 

place; without any children. 1002 
W est Daggett.

W’ A N T E D —A T  once, man or woman 
to cook and do general housework. 

418 South Main.

A  MIDDLE-.VGED white woman at 
the Kingsley. Eighth and Throck

morton streets.

PO S IT IO N S  furnished or money re
funded. Labor Bureau, 202 1-2 Main.

WANTEa>—One man to buy a pair of W. 
Ll Douglas Shoe». Apply at Monnlg’a.

W .VNTED— Nurse girl. 913 I.iiinar,

Qintt Carryiimg T h at ‘̂ L a s t  S t r a w ’’- “A d v e rt is e  f e r  a  P a r tn e r
W A N TE D — M ISCELLANEOUS

W A N TE D —A two or three-room hou"« 
for removal. Old phones 2949 ‘ »r 

1681. _

W A N TE D —To figure with parties 
wishing to build cash or easy pay- 

me.nts. Phone 874.

W AN 'rKD  A T  ONCE - For <a-sh. sec
ond hand safe o f standard make. 

Phone or call. John Flnnignn & Co.

W A N T E D —Piiplis who desire to le ir ii 
German: lessons given evenings. A p 

ply 1211 Main street.

\V.4.\TED— To buy or rent good
buggy; give price ¡»nd de.siription. 

.Address 293, « are ’I'elegrrtm.

W A N TE D  TO  ,SI:LI>— .\ lot. $10 down 
und $5 |>er riioiith; must be sold at 

oiu-e. Phone 317.

! WA.N’ TED — ,‘iecond hand clothing. J. 
i Singer, l.'.O', Main street.
f

W A N TE D  .\ Sec.>11(1 li.iii.l cash reg- 
i Istcr, cheup. 'I'ex.is Fixture Co.

’.VANTED—To boy •econú-r.and furni
ture. Hubba'd Bros., phone 2191.

S.MOKE UNI >,N .MARK ~v F IGAR.

ANI.M A ' Nvt.-iPITAL. 11Ö Fiisk street.

FOR SALE  OR EXCHANGE

S'>D,\ FOl'N'J'.'. l.S'S, show c;is-s. hank 
i atnl drug fixtures, i arlujii U oi.«. 

cliarging outfit.-', etc: lo.\e-t pine.'.
W rite foi 1.1 lalogue. .M . n.;t ■ t ur.-.) t,.y 
C. Mailiircl*-! A' Son. \\ ¡c ,i. ’I'exa.s.

I F o r  S.\ I.E - Bhi li ’I’* llI■e^-ce jack 8 
I year old .'iii.l t\.t> j- oin ts. cln .ip f. •

• t.sli. For |i.ii lu nl.i I .- inquire .Animal 
. Hospital. ll'J Ru-'k Su I ’ liones. old 121 

or 220 new.

FOR S.ALE .An < diver typewriter. In 
good V. urkiiig order, '»w rur Is .t 

Reiuington operator ami « .ui't u.-ie It. 
J Goes t he.ip if i..ken at on. e. .Apply 
• Oliver, cate ’I'elegram. 
t

FOR S.AI.K South .'̂ ide. twi) new 5- 
rooni eoit.ige.-; r»e.-ption .imi buth; 

toniplele. Sin..11 < ,i-h paynieiit. l>al-
8m e liionthiv. F. .A. Ihiueil. 17'".' Oal- 

j ve.stun UVeluie. ' d'I phoile 3 tl>2.

j F (»R  S.AI.K—l ’ iieap, on» high-giade 
! piano and one almo.-t new pianola;

both insimnnnt.s in perf»>-t condltlon. 
; W ill sei! for $330 511 l ’ciui-ylvanta

avenuc.

FOR S A LE — Burro 4 years old. color 
black (looks like a m ule); fast, gen

tle and fat; also harness: $18 cash.
.Address 284, care Telegram.

B A R G A IN — Near high school, ,5-room 
frame house, bath room, hydrants, 

lawn, iron fence, lot 5't.xloO; $2.00'i, 
easy terms. Phone 417.

BR IC K  for .sale: all orders filled
promptly. Fall oKl* phone 340.3 or 

write Lone Star Pressed Hrlek Co., 1415 
Jennings avenue. Fort Worth. Texa.s.

E LE C TR IC  A.ND PLr.V IB ING  SH ol* 
— Fine business location, will «ell 

one-half It.teiest, $400. Come (jukk. 
COI Wheat bldg.

FOR SALE —One brand new Bechler 
runabout, rubbe' tired, cut under, 

wholesale price $126. Bargain If sold 
at once. Address, 467. Telegram.

FOR S A LE —-W ell hgated bakery, low 
rent, cheap for cash; owner sick. A p

ply 8. (J. Tnnkersley. over First N a 
tional Bank, phone 1021.

FOR SA LE  — A new Remington type
writer, No. 7, latest Improved, alum

inum frame. 312 East B«-lknap street.

BOY’S PONA’ , 3 years old. new s.ad- 
dle and bridle, for sale cheap. Phone 

845 mornings.

FO R S A LE —Store In good location, 
news, cigurs, fruit and candy. Ad. 

dress 297, care Telegram.

FOR SAI.E  Horse and buggy. A p 
ply 1215 Rusk street, phoi’.e 4595. 

I.K>e Black.

FOR R A LE —Choice improved lot In 
Oakwood cemetery. Phone 682 or 

P. O. Box 330.

FOR BALE—One of the beat reatauranta 
tn Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Addresa, 460, care Telegram.

FOR SA LE — Well-located, nicely fur- 
nlahcd boarding house; also eight 

boarders in the house. Old phone 3692.

EGGS— Pure white Plymouth Rocks — 
the chicken for the city. J. R. B. 

Hall. AVeatherford, Texas.

W’A N T E D — To exchange buggy and 
harness for good milch cow'. Call 

1002 West D aggett

N ICE  R U N AB O U T, good condition, 
cheap. 514 Pennsylvania ave.

SEVERAL good bargalna If sold at onca 
Bu-slnese Exchange. 202V6 Main at

F I,A T S  FOR SALE. Inquire 5014 
Main.

FOR S A LE —Three fox terrier pups. 
Apply 813 East Third.

SM OKE U N IO N  M A R K  3c CIGAR.

ROOMS FOR R E N T

TW O  or three rooms In modern home, 
I West Side, eight blocks from library, 
i furnUhed for sleeping or w ill rent un

furnished for housekeeping to desirable 
parlies, references required. Phoue 

j 1889

j FOR R E N T — 17 nice rooms with two 
! Hets o f bath rooms and closets, also 
I one store room under the rooms, well 
I »uited for restaurant for busIne.HS men 
: and families In nice part o f city. E.
' K. Fosdlck.

ROOMS FOR R E N T

T H E  M O NTEZUM A A P A R T M E N T S — 
A ll newly furnished and largest 

rooms in the city. Your patronage so
licited. 804 1-2 Houston stree t Old 
phone 4176.

TW O  N ICE  large furnished rooms snd 
board, with electric lights, furnace 

heat and bath, hut and cold water. 
W est F ifth  street. Phone 1314.

FOR .‘iA L E  OR E.XC^HA.NIE— Very
fine desk and typewriter, used only ' 

thre«‘ numth-s. AAant t<> traile them as ' 
part payment on lot. 511 FciinsyUania 
avenue.

FOR S.AI.K I ’omplete gro.-i ry; best , 
money-making location In county: ; 

well Invoiced; twenty years eslab- | 
lished; big ca.-ih traile; cause, other i 
business. 601 AA'heat Bldg.

FOR S A I.E —Desirable four-room cot
tage, south side, two blis'ks from 

car line; small eash payment, hnlance 
easy terms. Address Box 43. c ity .

FOR S A L E —Coal in bag«, delivered t j  ' 
your rooms upstairs or down, at 

same price. AA'. ( ’ . Guffey gt co. i 
Phones 438.

$25 cash and $5 per week will buy  ̂
Columbus rubber tire buggy, har- j 

ness and horse, city broke. I ’ hone 
2636.

W ESTER.N land to trade for North .
Fort Worth city or small stock o f ' 

■Merchandise. S. & G.. 1014 Houston , 
street.

TAVO NICELY FURNISHED rooms O»' 
men only, at 1613 East bo'.kaap.|ir< jf. 

Ne'w phone 1868.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, els«.-»- . gl.f, 
bath end use of phone; sultab.«' o; twj. 

Address 35, caie Telegram.

l-’iiR  BK.NT -  .\ie»ly fumisliMil f io i t  
ro"iMi. U«-ferences. S13 Lamar slre-t.

G iu iD  rooms with belllioy «orci. 
Mansion liotvi. llh  st.. iiear Main!

RE AL ESTATE  BARGAINS

TH E SE  AR E  B.ARG.Al.NS.
FOR P.AI.E—On Moiistoii street, tlifee-

.story brick huUilitiK. lot 2.'>xU'it feet. 
I f sold within m-xt t»n «lays cini he 
Isiuglit at a bargain. See U4 for pri«e 
and terms.

('orner I«>t 75x10') feet, between 
Hemphill sln-et and Folleg«- avenue, 
Just south of I ’eimsylvanla aveiiu -, 
northeast front, eight-room hoii.se, hull, 
bath. ele«-trh- lights and gas. .servant's 
house and liarn; cement sldewalk.s and 
curbing. This Is a big bargain and an 
elegant home for someone, on ly $1.- 
300.

Six lots on K.nst 'Perrell avenue, east 
o f Missouri avenue. houHi fronts. 50x 
171 feet each, one and one-half idocks 
from Evans street car line. These .«-ix 
lots are on the market for sale until 
Mnri'h 10 at $3.000. We are t'ostllvely 
Instructed to take them o ff the market 
a fter that date.

AA'e have many more bargains tn 
liotli residence and business property. 
I f you want to sell, list ymir pmperly 
with us. I f  you want to l»u.v. let us 
show you what we have to offer.

JOHN BURKE.
East Fourth Str»-et. Between Main and 

Rusk Slraeta.

FOR A commoiUous. “ close In" propo
sition we do not believe there Is any

thing In the city belter than this <»iio: 
20 rooms, corner lot on Burnett at.: 
< ould be used as two flats if wanted 
for such purp«>8e; as a revenue be.-iring 
proiiositioii this is worth your while, 
lor the owner now oi-cuples the luiilc'- 
liig and rwalizea |90 rental per mouth. 
Consider location, clze o f bulldiiig, 
uioilern conveniences, monthly Incotiio 
{«nd you will agree that it is cheap at 
$8..')00. AA'e have exclusive sale. 
Thomas & Sw limey, 606 Main; boiii 
’phones.

FFE  ABO U T T H IS ! An opportunity: 
5-room cottage 2 years old, hall and 

l.ith  room, wide pretty lawn, barn, $1,- 
I 650; small cash payment.
I u-room cottage. Sixth avenue, hall, 
; bath. barn, chicken house. 3 yard 
' hydrants, kltclism, sink, fru it orna- 
! mental trees, lot 140 feet deep, alley, 

$J.S00. one-third cash. Fancy modern 
bungalow, east front, new, 5 rooms, 
hall. bath, light.s. $2.400; 1400 cash.

B U C H A N A N  & CO.,
Hoxie Building.

A. H. H ARRO P. Denton. Texa.s. w-ant* 
to sell lots a and 6, block 2, Twom - 

bly’s addition to Fort Worth. See the 
lots and write him an offer.

Fl >K UK.NT—R ikhii, furnlsin d or un- 
fii! nl.siicd. opposite inoiFrn laairdlng 

Imi; 917 West Weatlu-rford stre-î. 
IMa.n. 1904.

UO«).MS FOR RE.NT—AA'lin or without 
liosiil; modern cornenieruts; terms 

reason.1 hie. 922 Macon sti«>et. ,OM 
plKine 3386.

•NIi'KI.A' fui’iii.'h»«! rooms for light 
liou--i k»cpli'»;. I ;dl l(.'twc«-n 7 and 8 

P III l,»niiox Flats, 5"l'.j .Alain St.

RioiM.s;. fill iii. !;»d or iinfnrni.-'hc I. for 
li.d rooms or light htmsik»»piiig. 

I dd phoio- 2'."'0.

TW O  «'I C.Il’ I .K 'rK L y  furnishe.l hou.-f- 
kc»-plng rooms; $2.75. 109 N«>rth

Roy.il avenue.

FFIt.M .-iHKO RiiiiM.s:. $I.’.'i per w». k 
;iiiil lip. 'rii>- |»l'l■:ltal lio;,-!, i i iq  

;in«l .Alain.

•NIi ’ KI.A' fun islii'd rooms fm hoti«»- 
k>‘»p il.g o|- \\i-||ol|l lions,■kept :ig ■

■phoii.-, h .illra li.l »!,•itile ligh.s. ¡'ill 
\\’ .'.th St.

l-'idl R E N T .Nict'iy fmnl.sh».d trout 
loom with i<rivate halli; hoard. ;*20 

’¡’a.\loi- .street, corner 'r»xas.

FRON r ROO.M. Jus’ furnished with new 
carpet nnd furtdtpre; 608 Throckmortou 

street; $3 50 per wirek.

T R Y  the Harris House for flrst-clas.s 
furnished rooms 406 Throckmorton 

street.

FOR R E N T —'I’wo elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping; close In. 312 

AA'est Second.

TA\'«> LARG E fiirnislo'd romns Tor 
light lious*‘ke«-plng. Apply 1116 

Cherry street.

A'ERA' DESIR.ABLE front room, good 
board; mixlern conveniences. 300 

East Fourth street.

h’o R  r e n t —N eatly furnishe-1 room: 
board near by; references ex

changed. 309 AA’heeler, near Daggett.

60 It RENT— Furnished or unfurnlsh- 
eu room for geatleman. 1013 Galves

ton. Phone 611.

ONE F I ’ RNTPHED front room, cou- 
M-iilei,t to three boarding houses. 43 3 

East Third street.

EVERYTHING MODERN, dm » ..u.iJlnr, 
The Kingsley, «xn-nar j-.igutu utiii 

Throckmorton streets.

DESIR.ABLE fiirnlsh«'1 front ro.irn for 
gentlemen or hnUHekeepiiig, che..;>. 

I ’hone 2023.

TH R E E  ni«-e unfurnished room«. 505 
K. 2nd .«t.; modern collage.

a d v e r t i s e r s  m a y  il a a ’f : a n - 

• s a v e r s  t o  t h e i r  a d s  a d -

DRE.SSED TO  NU.MBER IN  CARE 

TE LE G R AM  OFFICE. R E P L IE S  TO 

ADS OF T H IS  K IN D  SH O U LD  BE 

L E F T  OR M A ILE D  IN  SE ALE D  E N 

V E LO PE  ADDRE.SSED TO  TK .VT 

NUM BER. IN  CAR E TE LEG R AM .

j FOR R E N T  —One nicely furnlshe«!
i front room with first-clasa table ' 

board, for couple or two gentlemen.
I References exchanged. 60S Elaat Bluff.
I
’ N lt'KLA ’ furnlshe«! r<x>in.s for rent to j 

gentlemen or ««mple without ehll- 
ureii; e\erythlng ii«*w .ind misl«*ru; 
M’l'oiid (I«M,r to g«xid lMiar«lliig house. 
466 Main. I dd phone 1039.
----------------------------------------------------------------- I
Ft iR RE.N’T  ’Fwo room.«, fiirnlsln'd or 

uiifin iiished. w.ant o« «-upants. more 
for c«iin|i.'iriy than rtKim rent. F.ill oM ' 
phone 4 103.

F 'l f l  UF..NT—’I'w o furni.«hed rooni.'  ̂ for 
light housekeeping, near in. ga- and i 

light 111 rooms; w.iler fiirnl.-ihed. I ’liono 
1"4".

S8!K l-triii e Knight. Kmtgralion .Agent.
for l.iiids aioiig 111«* ’r«*xas and I ’a- 

eifi«' R.«llwa>. 1625 Main street.

IF  A’ OU w.ant to stop paying rent. s«>c 
A. D. Carpenter, with Glen AValk-f 

& Co., over 113 West Sixth sL

TA R R .A .sr F o F N T V  f.irms ami <iiy 
[•loperly o f Fort AA'orth. Knight AL- 

t'o.III. 1625 M.iiii,

FOB S A L K - l-'our-roori^ hou.se on 
I ’eiin .avenue; a h.irgat# at $1,750. 

I ’ hone 861. Kxira good lo<-ation.

G K X F IN K  rental bargains; must sell. 
t.>wnei. phone 3974.

FOKKOAA’ (h<- erowtl out over the T. 
& I*. Bruce Knight, 1623 Main.

PE R S O N A L

IP  YO l’R typewriter needs rebuilding, 
overhauling or adjusting, call old phone 

1490, and we will send an expert to your 
offlre and make an eatlmate on th:j re
pairs All work guaranteed. Beat re- 
p.alr department In the southwest. We 
carry a full line of typewriter auppilea for 
all make-) of machines. Prices right and 
pr<jmpt aervlce. Fcrt Worth Typewriter 
Co.. 112 West Ninth street

C. L. S W A R T Z  -Th e  hii.slness o f the 
late C. L. Swartz will he «-ontinued 

at old stand. Phone c.-ill.s ami all o r
der« filled at om-e. Mr. Martin, in 
charge, thoroughly under.«tan<ls and 
has he"n connected with the busino.ss 
for a long time.

G ARRISO N  BROS.. DENTIST.S. 501'4 
Main street—Examination free; all 

work guaranteed. Phone 919-2 rings. 
Kesidei ice phone 4035.

L E T  us repair your furniture; we have 
an expert workman; charges reason

able: try us. Banner Furniture Co., 
211 Main; phones.

A N Y  O NE NEEDTNO- any kind of 
crochet work, such as baby caps, 

sacks, house slippers, etc., call at 328 
South Bryan street.

W H E N  your horse Is sick or lame call 
the Animal Hospital, phone 431 old, 

or 220 new.

DR. G. B. L A  BAUME, Reynolds B ldg, 
Both telephones 185.

DR. JOHN GRAM M ER. Dentist. 906 
Main, opp. Metropolitan. Phone 585.

WOOTA— Wholesale and retail range 
v.o»d  a specialty. Toole, tab 526.

STR A YE D  OR STO LEN

s t o l e n  from 904 East Terrill ave
nue. five hens and one rooeter. 

W hite Wyandottes. $10 reward for the 
thief and chickens. Mrs. S. A. Morris.

R E A L E STA TE  BARG AINS_____

W E HAA’ K 12.000 acres o f patenf-"d 
laml. of fine agrhulturul quality. 

feii«-‘-l w-llh four wires, and divided 
Into three pastures; lot) acres In cul
tivation; has a good hou.««-; fine fr.*e 
stone water «an be gotten at from 15 
to 60 IVet. I ’ rice today, $5 p«-r a«-t\-- 
l.oughil«lge A Baker, 810 Reynoll.< 
bidlding.  ̂ ______

144 I.oT.'i In L. T.  ̂ .Millett addithm.
sulxll vision o f I ’oly technic Heights 

ad.iitiun to Fort W«,rth; fine lo«-atlon; 
high l•levatll>n «>c»i hsiklng th«* <-lty o f 
Fort AVorth. Mason's H«»me and I ’oly- 
teehni«- Fo!l«‘ge; go«»d water; level ami 
\ery desirahl» l•llll<ilng sites with many 
«dvalitiiges. I'rl«-e from $100 to $125 
ea« h. tei'lus $10 « ash, halam e $5 per 
nioiilh: no interest, no tax«-.« l«> pay.
K. 'I'. .Alillett. owner. See him at the 
I ’ennoi k Really *'<>. offlre. room 21. 
Si oU - lla i loM Blilg.. 6')2's Main .«lre«-i. 
«■«>1 Her Fifth .«Irwd. old phone 4400, 
m-w |d«om.* l-.’2.

K "T S  F iiR  vr.i: Port AA’oi th’ .s fa«!l-
i'Uiiho- ailinrh. .Arlington Helgii!:» 

R--a!t> « ’onip.inj. Boir-I o f T-iade Bldg. 
<-nih ind lli"!-"->n Streets.

F.A IK.AI'tL'.NT -ADDlTinN « m Summit 
a\<-nne «-.«r line, all a«lvantag<-.« of 

elt>. lights, g.«.«. s«.w\erage; cheaiiest 
;iml le-sl lo«ale«l lots iti l-’ort AA’itrÜ!, 

«'..«in $l'i ])'■!■ month. Fly A: Ai - 
.'.r-«oii Beal Estate Co., 413 Mam. 
I'lt.tii. s, 2216 oM. S2S imw.

AA’ .AI.TKlî T. Maddox, real e.«tute ex- 
i-han¡;e. AA'h«-at Klilg. I ’ hone 1545. I 

lu \ «* sono- fin » bai gains ln resillen«-.' 
ami tu'slnes.« property. It will he t-> 
\'oni inti-ii-st to pee me h«-fo;-.' making 
pnrehases.

T IIK  I’K.N.N'« M*K RK AI.TY CO . 
.Ag.-nis for Hos«-n Heights Property.

Itooiii 21, S< ot t - Harrold Building. 
6*i-’ t-_. Main Siieet, «'orner Fifth Street. 

«»Id phiin«- 41'Jit. .New phone 422.

A’/. D ARTKK. 711 M.dn ha« spe« i i1 
bai^.iins « ity proi>eriy, farm ranches

J. A. STAttLI.-iG A CO 
n «»I Eatate Brokers. Rentals.

.''•12 Malu B'reet. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120

Ki lU S.ALE' Four-r«M>m hon«e; corner 
lot, opposl’ e high sch«>ol; «'orner 

Heinplilll and Jarvis streets. Ap i’ly 
16"6 .Alahi 8tr«-et.

TH O M AS A SV .IN N E V  C ITY  
Iiroji-'i'ly. farm-« ami ram-he«. A Urg-.- 

11.'t from w hli'h t«> select. 506'» Main 
► lt«--i. Pilones, old S76. new 870.

W.A.NTI.D t o  T K A D K  'I'w «» lots for 
6-i'oom lions«-: pay «llfferem e.

Loughlnidge A Bak»r, 31') Reynolds 
Bldg.

IK III-!SIDEN« ’ K or l>iisiii*-ss properly 
or in\e«tn.eni (you want lo  )»ny or 

H«*'li pee !.. H. Kohiile. phones 1515.

IF  Y « )F  want printing phone Paxton 
f- E-'Hiis. Don’ t figure before you 

see u.«. 707 Main street.

AA'E want you to own yonr own home.
.Ninth Flirt Worth T«i«\n-dte Co. 

M;iln .«t. Hid Kxi-ha'ige ave, phone 1236.

tP E C IA L  NO TICES

BOT^ND ELE C TR IC  CO. for gas man
tles anil burners.

AA IIE.V you w ant a mess« ngcr boy, 
I>hon«- 161.

FOR night calls. Animal Hospital, 
ph«>ne old 2592.

N A T IO N A L  Fa.shlon Co., phones 1588. 

SM OKE U NIO N  M A R K  5c CIGAR.

BOARD AND  ROOMS

Nli'F .LA ' furnished room for tw-o gen
tlemen, with board; private fam ily; 

imxlern con\eniem es. 21S South Jen
nings avenue.

G «i«»l) r«»«»m.« iiiid board with bellbiiy 
Ht-rvire. MriirIoii hotel. 4tli st., near 

Main: at boarding house rates; t-oinii 
ami i iy  us.

T H E  DU B AR R Y, 810 Lamar. Table 
l*oard. Three inlnute.s’ w-alk from 

Main street. Home cooking. Quick 
service. $4 per week.

I l5t)AUI) and lodging. w-lth good home- 
«•«»oke<l meals. 15 cents: wee'aly from 

I $3.50 UJ». G off House, 1314',2 Houston 
street.

1 ■ ■ - ■ - - ■

I W A N T E D — Table ai;d regular board
ers: rale.« reasonable. The St.

; Charhs, Seventh »ind Ru.«k street.«. J. 
W . Harris, Prop.

j TAA'«> young men t«> hoard in elegant 
new home, with all modern conven- 

! l«-m <-s: fnrna«-e heut, cl«»se in on west 
i shl«-. Pilone 1314.

. GOOD D A Y  BOARD can be sec'jred 
at 514 East Slxtl, str«et; $3.50 per 

week. Phone 2618.

ROO.Al AND  BOARD. $4 weekly and 
U|>. The Colonial Inn (the new* 

lio le l). .204 15th.

ROftM S with or w-ithout b«»aril at the 
Mansion hotel. 4th st.. near M.'iln; 

bellboy service; open day and night.

BEST ROOM A N D  BOARD at th« 
Ffcinlly Hotel, 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.

AA*.ANTED—Four more good boarders, 
one inlnnte walk from Main .street; 

rates reasonable. Phone 1524.

FR O N T  ROOM with hoard. 603 
Jones street, three blo«ks from Mam 

street. Mrs. E. J. Mas.sey.

BOARD AND  ROOM—$3.50 to $5 per 
week; fam ily style; at “The Texas,” 

404 Taylor street, f ’ iione 1150.

O NE nicely furnished upstairs room 
with board, for couple or two gen

tlemen. 913 Taylor.

AND E RSO N  H O TEL. 107 E.i«t B el
knap street. Board and lodging $3.50 

per week.

PH O N E  108 old. 628 new. or call at 
Colp’s L ivery  Stable, 705 Rusk street. 

I f Inormation about arrival and de
parture o f trains Is wanted. A  spe
cial operator Is on duty day and night 
whose business It Is to furnish the 
public with the time all trains are 
due to arrive and depart according to 
the late.st Informathm obtainable at the 
dlspatch«-Fs office. AA'e are prepared 
to furnish you carriages on short no
tice day or night. Colp L ivery  and 
Carriage Co. Phone 108.

F IR S T  C LASS broad and room; mod
em  c«'nvenlenc*s; hot bath; $4 ptr 

week. 902 W est Weatherford.

N IC E LY  furnished rooms, modern 
conveniences, flrsi-das.« board. 302 

Lipscomb street.

TWO NICE ROOMS and board, in a 
prlve-> family. Phone SM4.

FU R N IS H E D  ROOMS with board. 
1118 North street.

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T

W A N T E D —To rent a furnished house, 
suitable for boarders or roomers; 

must be reasonable and In a desirable 
loc;atton. Address 130, Telegram,

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T — Eight to four- 
teen rooms house, close In. Call 732. 

new phone.

TA a n t e d —T hree rooms In a private 
house by couple for light housekeep- 

Ing, Address 87, care Telegram.

W A N T E D — To rent Imtel completely 
furnl.«hed, In good live town. Ad- 

dre.ts H. J.. 913 Lam ar s t

W A N T E D — To rent, small hotel, fu r
nished. In good live town. Address, 

■C. D.. 294 Grand avenue, DaMas. Tex.

UK.AloA'.AL .NOTICE.
J «-h. 16, 1906. I have Itii« «lay movo«l 

my «»file«- Ifoii) IL l AA vsl AA'«-alli«-rtor«l 
slrt-*-i to room 21. Scott-Hai r«jl«i Bldg., 
in room with the I ’t iino« k l-tealty t'o., 
6o2''_- M,«iii. com er J-’il'th .«in-vt. Old 
phoii«- 44')". II» w plioii-' 422. J., T. .Mil-
l«-lt. Beul Kstati- Ag«-lil. _____ _

I  RY «»111- l)aihi*«-ue«l chii kcJi.s. rabbits, 
p«»l k aiiil l»«‘t f, 'po.ssum aliii sweet 

l»«Matoi-.«, iri>li «lew  and clilii. AA’ e 
r;iler lo tin? best pe«»j»le in town. South 
Si«le Barheiuc. lt)5 South Alain bireet. 
I ’ lioiie 165, on «-hitk« ii orders.

RI.N’ i ’t F l* U«»g«is. the hatter. Quck 
w»»rk and g<»<Hl w<»rk. Dyeing aii'l 

( h-aiiiiig. «»Id plioiK- 4197-1 ring. Be- 
t\«>*»-ii |)«»«ioffi< «? uinl city hail in J»n- 
nlngs a\«-mie.

.MISSIO.N FFB .N ITFU E  made to or
der: moMing. lath«', «aw  and «am i- 

pap*-r work il«»ne at liilla rd ’s Cabinet 
Sh«»p. i ’ hone 1950.

A T  o.NE-H.ALF A’A L F E - A m  oblig.-d 
ti» Karrifi--«- my fnnii.«h«-d hotel, lo- 

«-al«'d In liearl of city. 301 AA’heat 
hl'lg.______________________________________

IF  A’ l 'F  live in the noi-th sMe patroni-¿e 
a iioi-th side tail«»!-; suits t<< older; 

repali'ing, «leaning and la-es.sing. A. 
A S«».sa. Exchange avenue.

H. H. H AG ER & CO. appreciate coal, 
wood and feed oniers, prompt de- 

Ihery. I'hane.«, old 2232, new 1378.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

FO R CONRESS 
JAM ES W. SAVAYNE. 

Subject to the action nf the Demo 
cratlc primaries. ______ __

W. P. LA .NE—Candidate for leglsla- 
I ture; cubject to action demociatlo 
' primaries, July 28̂ ______ ________________

I FO R  S H E R IF F
The Telegram  is authorized to an- 

■ pounce JOH.N T. IIO N E A  as a candi
date for bherlff o f Tarrant county for 
8 third term; subject to the action or 
the democratic part)^__________________ _

FOR C O U N TY  JUDGE 
Chas. T. Rowland is a candidate for 

county Judge o f Tarrant county, sub
ject to the action o f dem«K?ratlc party.

FtAR CO.NGRESS,
T. J. POAA’ELI..

Subject to the a«-tlon o f the Deino- 
iratl«- primaries July 2S.

AV.AI.TER <1. KI.N’G, condidate for 
t ’ounty «'l«*rk. Tarrant o«»unty. Sub- 

jei t ti» ai-lion Dfinoi-ratlc primary, 
July 2«. 1906.

JOH.N A. M A R T IN —Candidate re- 
eIe«-tlon dlRtrict clerk; subject <-v-tlon 

democ-rati»' prlmarie«, July 28.

JOH.N A. KEK. candidate for «?ounty 
cb-rk o f Tarian t lo iin ty ; subject to 

action o f demo« ralic- nrirr.arles.

BUSINESS C H ANCES

■ AA’ A .NTK I) Man with $10.000, in .man- 
' ttl’a« Inring business; re<-<-liit.« <-l</, 

$250 ix r  month. 501 AVln*t 'ouiliing.

W A N TE D — From 4 -to 10-room bou.«e 
In good location, for cash. 601 

> Wheat Bldg.

RAY' sp«»t ca.«h f«»r a *0 to 100-room 
hotel, «lose in. 50/ A*h»-at Bldg.

' W A N T E D —Tw o or three vacant lots, 
close in. 501 AA’heat Bldg.

AA’ .ANTFID— Bu.“Ine.ss lot. central loca
tion, for casli. 501 AA'heat Bldg.

AA'.AN’l'KI')— Some acreage property In 
I a good locality. 601 AA’heat Bldg.

' W IL L  pay ca.«h for good grocery: must 
I be cheap. 601 Wheat Bldg.

I II.AA’ E cash to put into good hoteL 
601 AA'heat Bldg.

AA JIE.N y«)u want a wagon, phone 161.

LOST A N D  FOUND

AA’ A.N’ TE D — .A sIx-r«»om modern cot
tage by the 5th or 10th o f .March. 

Must b<- ckj.«e car line ainl Sixth ward 
school. AVill take for one or tw-o 
year«, ('a ll 1214 Main.

l '« t I ’ ND — Shirt waist pin. Ow-ner may 
hav** «am»' liy* «le.sciihing and paying 

for ad. B. Z. Friedman Co.. Swiss 
AA’at« h .Makers, Jewelers and Opticians, 
« orner Houston and Seventh streets.

LO S T —One signet ring, diamond and 
riil»>- an<l engraving. Return to B. Z. 

I Friedman t'o.. Sw-iss AA'Htch Makers 
and Jewelers, corner Houston and 

I Seventh. Liberal reward.

[ LO S T— One diamond i»eactH-k feather 
i «-uff pin. Return to Mrs. Nettie E.
I AA’t-lls, county clerk's office, and re- 
■ te ive  reward.I ----------------------------------------------------------
j FOUND— Pur.«e containing money.

Owner can get same by calling at 
! office o f The Famous and paying fo r 
i this ad.

I LO ST— AVhite spotte«! pointer do.g. 
Finder return same to 110 Houston 

street nnd re«-elve reward.

LO ST— Heart-shaped charm from 
watch fob. I ’ lctnre lady and child 

In.si'le. Reward for return to 320 St. 
l.onls avomie.

FO UND  at Monnig’s. the best pair of 
Men's Shoes. It ’s AV. !.. Douglas.

F IN A N C IA L

.M F'TFAL HOM E ASSO C IAT IO N .PAY ’ 
6 to 8 per tent on Tim e Deposits.

5 iM-r cent ’’ Demand "
T.oans made on Real Estate Only. 

611 Main St. A. Arneson, Mgr.

W K  LOA.N noney on chattel mort- 
gag»‘s. Floor«—Ei»es Loan Company, 

909 Houston. I ’hone 3532.

LO A N S  in any amount on city prop
erty, farms and ranches. Buy, sell 

and exchange real estate everywhere. 
ICuykendall Investment Co.. 704 Main

MONEY TO LEND on res estate, collat
eral or personal Indoisement. Wm 

Reeves, rooms 406-7, F'ort Worth National 
Bank budding.

AtONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
ty  the W. C Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., Reynolda Building, corner Ulghtb 
and Houston.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing I.and Mertgago Bank of Texas. F'ort 
Worth National Bank BuUdUig.

MONF7Y and Insurance; interest rates 
right. AA'. L. Foster ft Co., C. W. 

Childress ft Co., 704 Main.

IF  IT ’8 money you want phone J. A. 
Crow, both phonet i

PH O N E S 346 for money. Private and 
confidential.

F 'R  money ring nev/ telephone 1019.

M ADE IN  FO RT W O R TH

f u r n it u r e
THE FORT W ORTH FUKNITBKE C“0..

manatacturera of Kltobao, Dlntng aod 
Bed P.(v>iD Fumltui-e, Cota. Spring Beds, 
etc. Aak /o'lr dealer for our goods.

-M A N N IN G S  POWDER la made io Fort 
Worth and gutranteed to give entire 

satisfaction for cold feet, chilblains, pile« 
and old sorea. For sale by all dritggisti 
at 26c a box.

AW NING AND TE N T MANUFACTORY 
Store and resident awnings made to or

der; pauhns, tai-paullns ana wagjn 
sheets J. P. Scott, corner Texan street 
and Huffman avenae. Phone 167-i nng.

BLESSING Photo Supply co.. 316 Hous
ton street, manufactiirea photoaraDls- 

for amatiura.

W . J. SM ITH , contractor and bulldtr. 
Phone 3684.

S A FE S

at «n S A F E S -W e have on han.l
vnn V?®* Sixes and nollclt
t  li**“  U®* “ il? ordera. Nash Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

RATES
For Classified Ads on the

L I N E R  P A G E
( “L iners”  1» name o f Telegram  

Classified ads.

1e per word first insertion.
'/2C per word each consecutive 

’nsertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily. 
About 6 ^ /2 words to the line.
No ad taken fo r  leas than 15o. 
Situations Wanted, addressed 

to advertisers, three times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. 

w ill appear same day classified. 
Received from 12 to 2 w ill ap 
pear same day “ Too Late to 
C latsify.”

Liner ade received until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in all Sun
day editiona.

Not responsible fo r errors from  
telephonic messages. Alterations 
should be made in person or 
writing.

Advertisers may have an
swers to ads addressed to a 

number in care Telegram  office. 
Replies to these ads should be 
left or mailed in sealed envelope 
addressed to that number, in care 
Telegram.

FOR R E N T

II. C  Jvwell. H. '/tal J swell.
n. C. JE W E LL A  SON,

Ths Rei'ital Agents ot the City. 1606 
Houuton street.
•  M  M l  I ' ■ I ■ .1 II i

I W IL L  H A V E  FOR R E N T  or Icasi 
about th«? 15th of March, one o f ih«? 

best arranged banking ro«»ms In the 
city, w-ell located ivlth south ven tila 
tion; equipped with first-class furn i
ture. vault.«, safety deposit boxes, etc. 
The building Is situate«! in a communi
ty  o f large and prosperous business 
firms. AVlll be vatvited about the mid
dle o f March next. .Address C. A. B<j*.z, 
114 South Buuz street. Fort Worth, 
Texas. I ’hone 1616.

i  R E N T — 8-room residence. 611 »
ILacJ* U 'eatherford ; modern con veil- 2 

ifr;cop; iarn , lawn; excellent neigh- ^  
borliood. I f  Interested, call 719 West 
Th-'rd.

FOR R E N T —A two-room house, fu r
nished for housekeeping; $10 pe’

month. 619 North Hayes.

FOR R E N T — Good three-room house, 
705 E. Third street. Inquire M ra

.Mary Bagget, 707 E. Third.

FOR R E N T — Furnished or unfur-
nlsheil 7-room house; close iu on

west side. ’Phone 3586.

FO R  R E N T —Close In, southw-est glfle. 
modern five-room  house. Phone 840.

FOR R E N T — .5-room house; hall and 
barn; $12.60. Phone 417.

3 -ROOM house for rent. 909 Elmwood 
avenue. Inquire next door.

FOR RE.NT— Six-room  house. Apply 
1200 Kane street or phone 1183.

I ■ I ..  . . . .  .  II ■ -  ,

N IC E  office room for rent. 102 East 
Thirteenth stn?et.

-------------- « ----------------------------------------------—
M OTORS TO R E N T — Bound Else. Co.

M iS C E LLAN E O U B

A  C O N S T A N T L Y  Increasing fum itura 
business tells the tale o f low prices 

and fa ir dealing at the store o f N. A. 
Cunningham, dealer In new and second 
hand furniture, stove.«, queensware, 
etc. Look the line over before buy
ing. Cash or cr«?dit. N. A. Cunning
ham, 406-408 Houston street.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, atoves, cjirpqta.
mattings, draperies of all kinds: the f

largest stock In the city where yon «xta 
cxthbnge your ol«l goods for new. l£\'ery- 
thliig sold on easy payments. Ladd FAir- 
n'ture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Hoiuta«t 
street. Both phones (62.

U N IO N  S TE A M  D T E  W O R KS. I l l  
■VN’est N inth streeL Fort W orth— Wd 

dye and clean evening dresses o f the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
w ith care and skill. 'WTilte albatross,  ̂
mulls, silks, organdies, broa«lcIothiv. 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
BattenVierg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

THE TELEGRAM  accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any ©¿her paper.
Cir< ulatlon books and prcja room open 
lo all.

IF  you want the highest price.« fo r  your 
s«?oond-h.and furniture, ring up R. E. 

Lew is. 212-14 Hou.«ton. Phones 1329.

P E R R Y  H O W A R D 'S  m oving wagon.
Both'Phones 111. Treadwell «t W a l

lace.

F t'lt A L L  KINDS Of ccavengcr woik, 
phene 918. Lee Tay'or.

W H E N  you want to distribute circu
lar.«, jihone 161.

DELICIOUS home-trad« bread. 207 Cal
houn street.

FO R  qiiivk loans on easy terms see 
Mayers, over the Fair, or phone 2949. t

,----------------------------------—------- ----- --------- 0

A N IM A L  H O S P IT A L , phones, old 431, «
new 220.

SM O KE U N IO N  M A R K  6c C IGAR.

LE G A L  NO TIC E

The State o f Texas, County o f T a r 
rant. ss:
Notice la hereby given that 1 will, 

on the 6th day o f .March, 1906, same 
being the first Tue.sday in the said 
month, between the hours o f 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m.. at the 
courthouse door o f Tarrant county, 
Texas, sell at public vendue to the 
highest bidder fo r cash In hand, the 
follow ing describe«! real estate, situate 
in the city o f F'ort W orth. Tarrant 
counly. Texas, being p.Art o f bl«j« k No. 
6 o f Evans South addition to said city, 
more particularly de.«crlbed as fo l
lows: Beginning at a point 160 feet
west and 120 feet north from  the 
southeast corner o f said block No. 5; 
thence north 100 feet to W hite street; 
lhen«'e west 40 fee l; thence south 100 
feet; thence east 40 feet to the place 
o f beginning.

Said deed o f trust W as made by R iley 
Clark to secure the i»aynient ot the 
purchase money fo r said land in Ij»- 
stallinent.«. S.aid Clark having de- 
faulted in the payment o f said Install
ment.«, the whole debt has bejn  de
clared due by the said association and 
this fiale Is made under th « dee«l <j| 
trust executed by the said Clark and 
at 4he request o f the Mutual Horn« 
Assoi'latlon, the owner and hoMer off 
said debt. s. ESSEX,

Truste«.

LTi/JraiBI

IIFF ’S LE-

Ci;lKF!^ .s a l ì ;
ivirtue of an orde 
Ih  d)iy of Februe! 

Di.slrict Court 
Seventeenth J( 

No. 28886, St.ate 
phrey. 1 did on 
I A. D., 1996. levy] 
tx'd l.-iiid as I 111 
'named ll«■f«?ndnI.̂  
.lUiity, Texa.«, i.ij 

liliK-k 22. Un;.., 
af Fort WorlhJ

I will on the 
19u6, the samj 

Jy in Maroh. .4 
Jis of 10 o'clu. 
I’clix-k In the ui 

nd f«»r alle ut 
|t and In front < 

Tarrant counll 
ty of Fort Wortl 

JOHN T. 
i Sheriff of Tarra 
IN KAISEii. 
)«-puty 8h«iiiff.

IFF ’S SALB - 
tue of an «>rder|

1 day of Februurij 
“)lstrict Court of] 
Si venteenlh Ju<i 

No. 28864, State «»fl 
I did On the 

D.. 1906, le\*>- u|ij 
land as the

ri named defendant, 
eount.v. Texa.'. t.- wi 
g Union De|N»t .iddit •: "»I 
Orth, Tkrijint c«»inity. 
And I  will «III til»'

D., 19«i6. the s:«ni<. 
M»day iu Mai>-ii. A il 
•  hour» of 10 o’cl. kr 
id 4 o’clo.'k ill the .;tt| 
Jd land f<»r k iI« at 1 
Ml. at atKi in front m' 
Mr of Tarrant c<»uiit\| 
H  City <.f Fort Won hi 

JOHN T, I f  
. Sbeiiff of Tarrai^ 
^ JOHN KAISP'.R.

Dep uty Slienff.

___II F S RALF' r j
virtue of an onl'T 
_.day of FebiUiii' 
District Court .f]

I, Fi v<.nt«H'iith Jii 
No. 28542. Stale o| 

... 1 did on the MlK
k, 19't't. Ie\y iqion 

laiui a« the i»i'»i. 
)d»'f«*iida»it8, sif.:' 

I»; iq'« \a.«. to-wit : 
Polytechnic C- 

E oC Fort Worth,

1 will on the 6t 
19«'6. the s.«me| 
in March. A. 

r« of 10 o’l'lockl 
rcl.ii'k in the afil 

fiir Side :it jl 
anil in front >>f| 
Tari'iiit «-«»ui.: 
of Fort Worttj 

JOHN T. I] 
'heriff of Tarrail

^N k a i s e r .
pputy SlteiUf.

llFU R  BALE R| 
rtue of iin «-»Tiler 
' dav of F«*l»rujii ' I 
r»i.«trict Court ufj 
Seventeentli Ju«l 

|o. 2S.5.36, State .f|
I did on the 

D.. 1906, levy iî  
6d land as the 
i.amed «lefendant 
mty. Texas, to-wl 
Ilo addition to f*l?i 

county, Tex.is.
will on the 6; 

1906. the same I 
In March. A. 

irs of 10 o’clock I 
» ’clock In the .aftj 
jid for sale at pf 

and In front of f 
T.irrant count- 

ty of Fort Worth] 
JOHN T. ir  

Sheriff of Tairan|
HN k a is e r .
)eputy Sheriff.

BUFF’S SALK—RI 
Hrlue of an ord*T 

day of FebruarV 
!.l)l«triot Court o fj 

Seventeenth .Iu«l 
No. 2RI64, Stati 
iC. Walton. I «ill 
llarv. A. D . 19«l 

ilescrlbcd landT 
IlKive named de| 
Int count V. T»> 

T. Fleid*^ Mill 
Foil Worth,

, will on the 6t] 
1906. the s.a!ne( 

_  in March. A. *

It Of 10 o’«.l«K-k
9'clock III the .aftJ 
lid for sale at p| 

nnd in front of 
Tarrant eonnfyl 
of Fort M 'oilhj 

JOHN T. H 
Sheriff of Tat ran|
|n  k a i s e r .
eputy Sheriff.

IFF"S .SALK U3 
tue of an f*r«ler 
9:iy of Februar.v 
district Court of 
Seventeenth JiidJ 
B. 27850. St.Tte o il 

I did on the 7tl 
' . 1906. levy uf 
land ns the 

Jmed defendant, 
anty. Texa.«. t«| 

City of Fort 
Texas.
.w ill on the Ttl 
1906. the same 
, In March. A. ij 

of 10 o’l'lock 
pl«x-k in the .oft.

for .sale at pi] 
and In front i.f 
Tarrant countv. 
of Fort Worth 

JOHN T. H, 
horiff of Tarran]

k a i s e r .
puty Sheriff.

=“ 8 SALE—RI 
be of an r>rder . 
ly  of February, 
■trict Court of 
bvent«H?nth Jiidl 

29160. State of 
[did on the 9ll 

1906, levy uj 
[l.md as the 
cd defendatit. _ 

y. Tex.a.«. to-wit 
Rosen Heights! 

^Fort Worth.

bill on the 6th] 
?6. the same 1 
_ March. A. d | 
[o f 10 o’clock 
Vk in the .nftf_ 
[«»r sale at pul 

in front of tl 
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^ Fort tVorth. 1 

•TOHN r. Hti 
I f f  of Tarrant]
'  v is e r .

Sheriff.

P A L E -R I 
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10 o’clock 
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Sheriff.
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Blood
for most of the dis-

|ients that afflict ha- 
1 yotirsclf of it take

Sarsaparilla
blets. UO Do m  tL

OUTLOOK 
106 IS GOOD
îport Large Sales 
iplements

Nt.itemcnts from  dcal- 
|the f irs t  month anii a 

yea r  ha« furnist! • i 
ited to  foreshadow  a 
o f  imi>lenient trad ing 

restln<s. T h e re  tiave 
;h o f  a ltera t ions  o f  

in<. freezlinr. thawin;? 
It tt»e •'season in tile 

to furiiis li ntulslu e 
|of w in ter  <'roi»s. w itn -  
ith p low ing  anil plant- 
t «  o f  the ear ly  spriiuj 

ralnntorin o f  Keb. I j  
[per fect ,  c lear weiither, 

did not in:;leriall..e.
1 now Is a rontinuat! >n 

during the next th ir ty  
not only enable the 

|si>rinK p low ing ar. 1 
i '̂Oti.sei|u«'tit boom 11 

5 pl.inters ,i id ctlh i- 
Itoke the w inter wh. it 
|>ry 1 Tindition.s. |H*rmU-

d stalk;; to <lev‘doj> 
jua litles SO ncce.sg.iry 

the w in ter con- 
nst ri'-w wouM  do 

| i  .  o j  to  the w in ter 
\\ irn i, d ry  w ea th -r  

M be the ideal Condi- 
roiis.

•at Safe
;it - rop 3; etns to l>«

b I^ ld 'ng h;;s so (a r  
tim e ly  freezes  ni d

course, there is yet 
fre. 7.e or freeze  i f t e f  

. but th is i.s not a :.- 
perhaJ'S. ttere I

,i ig  outliMik is ds.> 
■e and the e ir|y  

i>f Tex..,-, m ay l>e = x- 
kt a d. ‘ e ‘ t le !St eipi.ll 
i a v “r-=:- y ir, «Ira in  

lit d e s i.rs  I'stin'. te
crop as hi-in t a lm ost

|l. -t >• a- i;': •[- IgC.
more »•ncour: g(; ig  

■_lve P.. dh> ago.
outlook a il th.it r ::0 

^tan- e fr  irn the pl :n l-
i tin-e o f  'X

It le st.-‘ i.s th it tl • re 
Ito  t ■ lit - much la rger 

th n w s d evo ti’d to 
T*' f.'rin- rs r* due d 

I t  y- T. in T ' X - -x- 
i >nipu;si'>n vnd not 
r a re iiiit  o f any- 

.•■ry acre t\ *s put in 
lither conditions winiM

,y s a.'on la -t year 
h.1 durttion , extend l-ig  
Ihis uused ■ reduction

le-thing like  15 per 
d ry and fa ir ly  ea rly  
this year an tn e rea s ' 

It  less than per cent 
In  iTcd w ith  I'Je'- m..iy 

k -d for. T h e  high 
a ls ive 10 cents T*“ h 

Ith e -nllre m arketing 
lu lrted  the Incllr-ttlon 
trnn r to "go  Into eo t- 
o f his planting ab ility , 

[th ree  ber-.s selling at i» 
w ill bring him m ore 

T...rkct than w ill tw  i 
11 ■ ent.s p*-r pound. 
Cents w ill b ring him. 

p. counting the s.ale o f 
bales at 11 cen ts Will 

J in  round figures, w ith  
Icoun led  in. A  flna  i- 
j ln  f.ivor o f the tlir- ’e 
I.s it ost.s about Sts to 
1 m arket a bale o f  cot- 
je t  to the gooii on th t 

litlon. Anti the T* x is 
Iktdy to do his cott.in  
l..tt line o f reas<iniii-t in

ILO rtT
id  lo ik e t get w ith  >11“ - 
Ived "J. n. J." in m ono- 
Ip ' .ise Ip : >•.. a t I 'ir  ‘ i 
Ind ge t rew an l.

OF THF Gil
lE S S IN G  S Y M P T O f 
lO lG E S T IO N .

Pink Pills Strengthen 
;h and Enable It to 
Its Work.

iinw'h is feeble tliO f " li 
»tetl, dei'Bvs « lid  th ro ''I  
ises that distend ih^ 

jiiach, and cantips iut* : 
Ih .r  organs, psj»eciiil!;'| 
|of the h>t&rt and I ’ lngs.

thcT lii ( fTects. The 
[the b lsn l and corrupt it 
rbes In ren i'ito  p a r 's  o f 

f  >rmatittii .f nuhcalth 
cfe . GeTo.Till Is s lllv  
: ;s f  W eight result 

[ 'l ie  brain are distnrbeu 
such a.s dizziness, h‘ »t 

sness, i rntabl*‘ne>s and 
[ginatti f- ' ,11 th is source. 

>wx that tlievo troubles 
"ill a - tiio sfouiach !9 

¡..igh to dig- sf (h e  ft*otl. 
|U iieeils a b n ic that w ill  

work o f  ch an g in g  the, 
hnieiit. T lio  toiiii* i- 'Ij 

■,t w ill a gree w ith  tho

‘ V Ladd , f
li.id .a w  ak stom.ach 

I wa.s r. litr lo  ch ild . 
It-.ir 'y  1 I i t  w u.d 
t 'l i '-s , iv;d I  Would
:f 1 h: il c .ife ’ i.
I "  llle-C iilteilSO

» npr r p u t  o f  !iiy  
sue ■■ ion, I  W oiiM j 

I 111 r o f  tho tim e.! 
f r ,  , ,  .;r> " 1  . nt tha t I  

lir i. ,  an<l the fre ip ien t 
I h illg  speli.s were very

■ed' ¡IP'S pure me little 
11 t until I  tried J.>r. 

i ’iih  til e I f  mild a ''in». 
!.s a dc-'idc«l iiiip iove- 
ah’ e. Thy boiching 
fr-;p icnt, the pains 

ly wore n >t so iii ’ cii.'e,
I lined Hii'l a fter taking 

Jv Week Lmg*. r I  f.aind 
[Ogetlier free from  ho 
,■ long su ffcretl." •
('ink P ills  are s* >ld by all 

be sent by mail mi f*** 
[eoTits per Ik»x , six boxes 
■ (fvspeptic shonkl read 
ad How  to Nat.”  W r it «  
I Mediciue Co., oclieiwo*

i

à

s h e r if f ’s '  ^ L E — r e a l  E STA TE .

■‘ .Si i i-hiVlrT'S' ■ l lK A ir  '^KS'i A f  K '  I
By of an older of sale I.s.hU 'd on j

tha Sth day of February. A. D.. lau>i. out 
of th« District Court oi Tarrant Cumile, 
Texas, sJeventecath JuUici.il D istriit m 
cause No. iSSsS. St.ato of Texas vs. M.
B Felphrey. 1 did on the Sth day of F»'b- 
niary, A. D.. i;#eS. levy upon the following 
described land a.s the property of liie 
above namril d* fcndaiit. situated In T a r
rant couiiiy. Tl-xa-s, lo -w il; NVi lots 11 
and 12, I'l'S'k 2J. t-'nion Depot addition to 
City of Fort Worth. Tairant county, 
Texas.

And I will on the itth day o f Marc-h. 
A. D , the same being the first
Tue.sday in Match, A D.. I'Joi, Ix-tween 
the hours of 10 o'clock In the forenoon 
and 4 o'clii- k In the afternoon, offer tho 
said land for a.ile at public vendue for 
rash, at and In front o f the Court House 
door of Tarrant county, Texas, in the 
said City of Fort Worth.

JOH.N T. HONKA,
.<?l'.cri(f o f Tarrant County, Texas. 

By JOHN KAISF:K.
Deputy Sheriff.

.SHKUIFF'S S.VLF^ U K A L  ESTATF.
By virtue o f an order o f sale issued on 

the Sth day o f February. A. 1).. out
of the Iit.sfrict Court of Tarrant C<iuuty. 
Texas, Sfventeenth Judici.il D ls !r i;t in 
cause No. I’xSiit. State of Texas vs. N. M. 
Pre.ss,*y. I thil On the stli day of Febru
ary. A. D.. l!*ui), levy upon the following 
• le.scribed land as the iiroperty of tho 
above name,! dei,-nd.ii'.t. situated In Tar- 
r.int County. T'exa.-. to-w it: I.,ot 20. bio- k
12. Fnlon D>‘pot .iddition to City of Fort 
Worth. Tarm nt county. Texas.

And I will on tlie Oth day o f March. 
A. I ' ,  r'.-O. the ».ime being the first
Tues.Dv 111 M uch. A f*.. lOm;. hctw,-<-n 
the hours of 10 o'clock in tho f*nenis>n 
:ind I o'< !- k in the .if'c i ruMoi, off»-r ihe 
said l.'ind for a ile at public vetidiic for 
ca.sh. at iiiMl In front of th»* Court H'.use 
door o f Tarrant county, Texas, in the 
said City . f Fort Worth

JOH.N T. HONEA,
Sheriff o f T ;rran t Count.v, Texas. 

By JOM.V KAI.'^KR.
Deputy Sheriff.

S lIKKIFI- S SADF,- UEAI> K S T A T E
Bv virtu«* " f  an ord»*r o f sab* Issu»*'! on 

the'vtii «1.1N »d Feliniary. A. D., l.eiO, out 
of the filsir! *t ('ourt <>f Tairant 
Texa.s. S* v»*ntceuth Judiciil 
cause .Vo 2v>l2. State of Texas vs. A 11. 
Tandy, I »lai on the 8lh day o. Fehruaiy,

1 »'•>; le\ y ujion th»' following d<*- 
li* 'I .a.s the property of the ;ils>ve 
li.-f.ndants. »itu.it»*il in T .iira iit 
Tl x.i-i. ti7-w lt: l.ot.s 3. Ih an»! 11.

I'olvtechnlc Coll.*ge a<idttion t») 
if Fort Worth. Tarrant lounty.

s h e r i f f s  s a l e - r e a l  e s t a t e . ' SH E R IFF 'S  S A L E -R E A L  E STA TE . S H E R IF F ’S S A L E -R E A L  ESTATE .
A. D.. 1906. the same being the first 
lu ^ Mareh, A. D.. l:oi6, bi tween
the hours o f in i)'cl<«*k in the for»*n*>on 
and 4 o clock in the ufteriKsiii, off«*r llie 
stiiil land for .sale at [>ublic v»*iidue for
ca. sh, at and in front of the i.'ouit Houv* 
door of Tarrant countv, Texas, In the 
said City o f Fort Worth.

JOH.N 'r. i !o .n i *:a .
Sheriff of Ta iran t Couiitv, Texas. 

By JOHN K A ISK It.
1-H.puty Sheriff.

S H i:» IB T .S  S A L K —U E A l. F..STAT1*:
By virtue o f an older of sal«* l.*̂ :«u«*il on 

the kth d.*iy of February, A. D.. out
of the Dustrl. t I'ourt «.f Tari.int I'outUy, 
lex.is, S. vei.t«H*nth Jud.- al Di.*«Uiv*t in 
cau.se .N.i. 2:Hxi. .'ttal«* of Tex.is \.i .S.un 
Kosen. I ,]id .1,1 til.- yih .lay of F« l.ru.try, 
A I).. l;io*;. levy uiioii th«* following d«*- 
si*nb«*«i land as the pioperty of the ul.ove 
name.l tbreiidaiit. situated in Tarrant 
county. Texas, t«»-wit: D.t.s 12 l«> 13.
bl, .«k 49. lloson Heights uibliti«>n to Cltv 
of North Fort Worth. Tan  ant count w 
Te.xas,

An.l I will on the r.th day of March. 
A. I»., li«,«:. the same being the fir.st
Tuesi!.*iy In Marth. A. I).. 1906, lH*tw.*«*n 
the hours of 10 o'(*lock In the forenoon 
ami t Io(*k ill Ihe aft<*rni««>ii, off«*: the 
.'•ii«l laml f.ir .s.il«* at public v«*iiUu«* for 
c.i.«h. at :in«l In fi««nt of th«* Court Hous«« 
door of T;iri;*m county, Tt*xa.-«. in the 
said C ify of Fort Worth.

J«>HN r. H oN FA .
Sheriff o f Tarrant C«>m:tv, Texas. 

By JOH.N KAI.S i«;k .
Deputy rth< riff.

t'oiinty, 
Disnii*t in

A. D 
scrll«e«l 
nanieil 
county.
block 2.
City 
Tex:is.

Ami I will on the 6ih d iv  of M ird i.
V I ) 19«'6 the same being the first 
Tues.Dv in .\. D . 19o6, b.twcen
the hoiir*j of 10 o’«*lock in the f*,renoon 
and 4 o''*l- < k in the aftern««oii. off«*r the 
said land for siilc at puidic v«‘ndtie for 
cash, at am! In fr.mt of the Court House 
door of 'T.«r lilt «**>iintv, Texa.s, in the 
■aid «'ity  of F««rt W«»ith.

JOHN T. HONKA,
Sheriff o f Tarrant Cou' ty. 'Texas. 

By JOHN KAISER ,
Deputy Slieilff.

SITKHIFF-S SAI.K  RKAT, K S TA TK  
Ity \irtu** «if an «vr.ler of sal«' Ixsa««! on 

the 6th «1.1 V of Fehrtiaiv, A, D.. 1x96. «'ut 
of tbe District Court of Tarrant County. 
T**xas. Scv.n'ei'nth Jii.lii'-al l>i.«tri«'t in 
cju-e N». 26-‘>::0. State of Tc.x.us vs Km«>iy 
t’cllege. I <h.l on the sth «lay of F-'bnt- 
ary A. D . 190«1. levy up.»n the foT...w::.g 
.lescrlbed harnl as the pr.iperty of the 
above name«l d**fet’.<l.int. Hitn:ite,l in T.ir- 
mnt county. T«*xas. to-w lt: D>t 13. hl«>ck
H. Patlll«! a«Mlti««n to City of Fort W«,i th. 
Tarrant ('««unty. Texas.

And 1 will on th«* 6'h day of March. 
A. D.. 19*''6. the same beirig the first 
Tuesitiy in M im*1i, A. T> . l;"«««. b<*fw« eti 
th« hours of in o’clock In the foreno«,n 
-ind 4 o'chick In the -iftornoon. offer the 
.««aid land for wile at public vendtii« for 
ca.sh. at ami In front of the Court House 
(l«>og of T iiran t countv. Te.vas. In. the 
said City of F.irt W«>rth.

JOH.N T. HONKA.
Sh«*riff of Tairant County. Texa.s. 

By JOHN KAISFlU.
D«'piity Sheriff.

SH EaiFF 'S  S A I.K -K K .V I. KSTATF, 
By virtu«- o f in or<l« r o f sale l.is.sued on 

the 6th «1.IV f K*'brti.irv. A  r>.. 19*>6. out 
of the District Court o f Tarrant County, 
TexH-* Seventeenth .Tmlicial District In 
c-sus.- No. 2S164. State o f T-rxis vs. 
Mrs J. C. Walton. I dl«l on the !«th d.ay 
of Februiirv, .X. D . l'J"6, levy up*«i: the 
f«>llowlng .lê»erU>e«l l.iml as the pr«-pei'y 
'/  the alw.ve nam«’«l il**fen«lan'. sit'uatc«! 
In Tarrant ciiiinfv. Texis, to-wit* I.««t
ir. block T. Flehi's Hillside a.M ticn to 
City oZ i'o ;t W«,rth, T irrant county, 
Tex.as

An«l I will on the 6th day o f Marc'^ 
A. D . r«"6. the .«r;ime h«*lng the flr.*«t 
Tu»sdav in .M.arch. A. D . 1906. hr-tween 
.the hour« ««f 1«9 o'«*Iock In the forenm«n 
«nd 4 oV[.M*k ill the afternoon, offer the 
■aid I.an«l for s;ile at public venilue for 
ca.«h. St ard In front of th* Court H««n.se 
door of T.irr.int countv, Texas, In the 
said City of F*nt Woith.

.I«>H.N T. HONKA.
S',«*r|ff o f T.irr.int Countv, Texa.s. 

By JOHN K X iS r 'R
Deputy Stiyriff.

SHERIFFS .S.XI.K RK-M, K.STATK 
By virtue of an onh'r o f «ale ls«ii« «l on 

the Tth day of Kehmary. A. D , 19"«;. ««ut 
of the Di-strlct Court '«f Ta-nint Countv. 
Texas, S*'.•ei'teenth .Tu«llclal Distrl *t in 
cause No. 276.30. St.ate of Texas V«. c, I,. 
HaJdIx. I dl«I on the 7th duv o f F»*bru- 
ary. A. D . 1905. le w  u;vn the f.illowlng 
described land ns the j.riiperty o f tho 
above n.«m«*d ii**f«*mhirit. sltu.'it«*«! In T.ir- 
rant countv. T*xa«. to-wlt*. I.*«t 26.
block II. City of Fort Worth. Tarrant 
count.v, T ex '«.

An«i 1 will on the Tth dav of M.arch 
A. D.. 19'«1. the same tv in g  the fir«t
Tuesd.iy In M«arch. A. D.. 19'«6. h«*tw<*«*n 
the hour^ of 10 o’ « 1« ek In th« fiir«*i’ -«*>n 
and 4 o'cl- k in the :ifrern«H'«n. off« r tt-.e 
seid lan«l f*>r .sale at public ven,hi«» f-,r 
rash, at .«'.'I In front «-f the Court H «use 
door of Tarrant coutitv, Texas, in the 
said City of F.«:t W«,rth.

.TfiMN 'T. HONKA.
Sheriff o f Tarrant Countv, T« xas. 

By JOH.N KA ISER
Deputy Sh* riff.

c«uint v. 
R. . u 
XV.»i th.

An«! 
\. D .

A. D 
scribed 
nani«*« I 
countv.

SHERIFFS S A IE  READ E.STATK 
By virtue ,.f an «.«d-*r o f sale l?«'ic,i on 

th* fth d.iy cf K<*brii.*iry, A. I '  . 19''6, out 
of the District c«.iirt of Tarrant County, 
Texas, Seventeenth Judicial l)l*!liict In, 
^use No. 2:«lfi‘>, St.it« of Te.x-i.« v«. S im  
Kesen. I di«l on the 9th d.iy o f F«*l«ru- 
•ry. A. D . 19m!. levy u r«'« the foll.iwlng 
described lan«l as the pi««p<«ity of the 
above nam<"l def«*nil-int. sltii.ali-l In T.ir- 
faiit courty, T ‘*x.i.«. t«i-w lf: Dots 7, .6 an«l
>. Mock i;t. Riaser, Heiglits a'idiflon to City 
of N«)rth Fort W«,itii. 'i'liriunt «*«iiimy, 
Texa,

Ami I will on the 6lh d iv  of March. 
A. D,, i'«i..;. s.in*.«« b««ing the fir.«t
Tac.x,Dy in M uch. A D.. l:««i«;. hctw.en 
the hours of 10 o'rlock in the fi>reno««n 
and 4 o 1 .. k In the -ifternoon. ««ff««r the 
*«id i.and f.«r gale at piildi«' v*endiie for 
*sh. aji and In front of the Cmitt II««u.se 
door «■«f T  «rrant c«',intv. Texas. In the 
■Id City o f Fort W.«ith.

.lOMN r HONEA,
SJieiiff o f Tarrnnt Countv. Texas.

By JOHN k a i s e r .
l»««puty Sh«*rlff.

HEAD E S T A T K 
of aale lssii«*d on

SHKUIKF 'S  SADK 
By vlrli:«« o f an i>rd««r 

the ;«tlj ,lay <«f Feiiiuaiy, .\. D.. R*"6. out 
of the District C«'urt ««f 'Tarrant County. 
Tt*xa.s, .S«'\«*nt«*enUi Ju«Ii«*iaI Di.«trk*t in 
cau.se No 2'9««.n6. S l.it« of Texa*« v.« S.mi 
R«>s. ii. I did ,,n th.* 9th «lay of K« t«i ii.iry, 
-*\. D.. 19Ú6. levy upon Ihe following «1«- 
.scrihi«,! hind .is th«' property of tlie .ii.«)ve 
narneil defen«lant. situated In 'I'airant 
county, T«*\;i.*<, t«»-wit: H««ixl2'.' f«*et w tj
bloi'k 161. City of North Fort Worth, Tar
rant count'. T i‘xa«.

Ami 1 will on the 6th «lay of M.ir«*h 
A. T>., l'io6. the same t«eing the first 
'Tu«*.««i,iv in M.ii«*li, A. D . 19'«'«. t««*lw«en 
the hours of III «»'«'lock in tlie foreniH«n 
and 4 «,'«*h'«*k in the afterniMUi. offer th« 
.s.ai'1 I.ind for s.ale at pul,lie v«‘mlue for 
ca.sh. at an«l In front of tho C««urt 11-«us«' 
ilo«,r ««f 'Tarrant l•«lUIIty. Texa.s. ii tho 
said City of K«>rt Worth.

.lOHN T HONKA.
Sheriff of Tarrant Count.v, T« xas. 

By JOHN KAl.-íER.
D«*puty Sheriff.

SHFP.TFv-cj 
By virtue of 

III« 9th ilnv of 
of the I'is 'r 'c t 
Tíx.a*í .'-•« '. cnf 

: .'oi,'
I

P.\T,F, R F M , KSTATI-7 
an onl- r <-f sale Dsi,..,i ,,n 
F**t*i«i .iv. A. D.. r. out 
Ci'iirt « f Tarront c  „jntv. 

*«'irh .lu 1; I il 1,. ;«rl- t Iri 
; Si ite o f Texas v« S.im 

!i«l on til* 9!h «I.IV of F -ruaiv. 
<6, lev y i.*pon thc f-it!'«wing d«*- 
i -! a.*' tf«o pr .leity of tb.e ;•! .>
•f«n«l.-int, -litiist»'«! in T.iriant 
V IS. f«>-w!t: I.«'t-í 9. 1'9. 11 Oi«!
17. R.)s«*n Ih'luhfs a«l'lttlon to 

Fort Worih. T a iia iit  «'oiin-

eauee 
Roe«»n 
A. D . 1 « 
acrlbe«] 1 
B«ined «’ 
tonni y. T 
li. hiivk 
9'iy of N'nth 
*y. Texiis.

Ami I w 'll nn the 6fh day o f March 
A. D.. 19--«! the same being the first 
T»«»day in M uch. A D . 19<16. hetw<«*n 
fht hours of l ì o’clock In the forenoo*» 
•nd 4 o'«*f ,,-k i!i the ait«'rn<aon. offer the 
■ y  bnd f r « i le  nt ptihllc vendue for 
2 ^ . at a, «l in front of the C«iurl H* u.«e 
***■ '6f Tarrant c«untv, Texas. In the 
■Id City of F«* t W.irth.

JOH.N T. H ONEA.
_ Sheriff . f Tarrant County, Ti'x.ts.
By JOHN k a i s e r .

Dvputy Slieriff.

BRFRIFFS S A D K -r e a d  E S T A T E  
virtue of ."n onh i' o f .«ale lss:iej on 

™ *^h day of Fei«niarv. .A. I )  . 19«i6. out 
”  t*e DLstrlct C«>iirt -i Tarrant C«nintv, 
¿**aa, ^Sevente«-n'h Ju«licial Iiis ir lc t in 

h»0- 29176. State of Texas vs. S:im 
7***J** I di«J on th.« 9th day o f February, 

1J6«5 ip .̂y „j.Qn the follow ing t’ e- 
~ «««)*q land a» the property of the above 

defendant, situated in Tarrant 
Texas, to-w lt; Dot 5. block 3i>. 

Heights addition to C ltv of North 
Tarrant county, Texa.s.

■“ d I will on the 6th day of March,

S H E R IF F S  S A I.B  R E A I. E S TA TE
Hy vlrttie ,)f an order o f .sete Issii«-«] on 

th«' 6th il'iy of Fehriinry, A. !>.. 19o«!. out 
o f thè liistrict Court of Tarr;int <^>unty. 
Tex.i«. .Seventeenfh Ju-1i''lal D.''trl«'t In 
riiu.se No. 27666. St.ite o f Texas v«. ( 1. 
l.ouan. I «lld f>n thè sth d i> of E« bniarv, 
A. D . 19'«*i. l«*vy iipon th« followlng d«*- 
Bcribed l.*in<l ns thè pr«apeity ,jf tho «bove 
itaiiì«*«! «bfemì.'iiits. situateli In TnTant 
county, Tex.i.s. to-wU: I,«it 37. l in k  121.
City o f Fot t Worth, Ta iian t county. 
Te\..

An«l I wlT, on thè r.th day of March. 
A. D., 19i««l. thè some being Ih « first
Tues'Ii-.v in Mìirch. A D.. 19«i6, lM*fw«-«-n 
thè h'inrs of li) o'chMik In thè f.>ren«i.«n 
.«i.«l 4 o'«I««<k in thè afternoi.n. ««:f«r thè 
« I li ! Iiitid f'«r .««I«« tit puhilc V« iiUue for 
(*.! ih. at .and In front ««f thc C,.urt I Iou-ìc 

r-f 'la ri «nt c.«u'’ Iv. T«*\a.s, in thè 
siiid City of I"‘ '«t Wnrlh.

JOHN T. H O N 'IA .
Sheriff ,if T.irrant County, Texas. 

Ry JOHN KAISER .
l»«'P«jty Sheiiff.

Ì h KRIFR'S SADE READ E S T A T E
P-y vlrtue ,«f an ord«*r o f sale l.«siied on 

ih«* ->li «i.ty of h'.-bru.iry. A. I».. 1906. out 
of tl.«* D istii«; l'.iurt « f  Tarrunt Count.v, 
'T«*\ 1« S* v<«it. , nih Jiiilicial Di.«tri2t in 
«■•in- No, 27671. SUit«« o f T* xas vx. T«'m 
Milh r. ! dl«l on th«* Sth dav of E**hiuary, 
A. D , 19‘«6. I« '. y upoii th»' f«>IIow*lng «le- 
.si iibeil land ns th« property of th « above 
named dcferd.ints sltuat«*d In T:irr:int 
county. T«*\:is, to-w it; I,ot 47. tlock »0, 
C ity o f Fort W«,rlh, Tarrant county, 
Tc.'cii«.

And I will nn thè 6fh dav c f M anh  
A. D , 1996. thè s ime being thc flrst 
Tuc.««lay ui Mareh,^ D . 1966, between 
th«' hi urs o f 19 o’ - I i<*k In th* forenoon 
and 4 o'cltu'k in ine aftern«*on. o ff« r  thè 
.««ald Imiil f'-r s:ilc at f,ii)«lic vernine for 
ra.sh. at anil In front o f thè Court Mou.sa 
door of T .irra ’-.l « «unty. Texas, in thè 
9« id  C ity o f Fo ìt Worth.
“ i . i HN T  HONEA.

Sheriff o f Tarrant County, Texas. 
Hy JOHN KA ISER .

Depnty Sheriff.

S H E R IF F S  S A I.K  READ E S T A T E
Hy '  irlne ««f un or«l««r o f sai«' Issued on 

the 9th llay of FeliriKirv, A. D.. 19"6, out 
o f tin. Distrh t Court of 'Tarrant (•««unty. 
Texas. S.'vcnteenth Ju«lli'i-'il DLstrl-'t In 
cause No. 29991, S i:','«* of 'Tex.is VS. Kilnl 
Mortgag.- Hank. I «;.«l on th« 9th day of 
I'.bru ry, A. 1).. 19«'6, h-vy up«'ti th« fo l
lowing .1« si'i ibeil lan«l as the pr'»perty of 
the al,ov«' iiaim'd «!ef«*ndant, situat«*.! In 
Tarrant <*«>unty. T. xa.«. t«,-wlt; f,* t 7. 
Mock 3. .VI. <1. Elll.s' a«l<Iitioii to City of 
North Fort Worth. Tairant county, 
Texas

Anil I will on the 6th d iv  of Mareh 
■\. D.. 1996. the .same being the first
'Tuesd.iy in Miireh. ,\ I»., l'e ‘6. bet\v«*eii
the hours of 10 o‘ «*lock In the forenoon 
an«l 4 i> i*i«>' k m the aftermioii, o ffer the 
.«a 1.1 lumi for sale at pul.lic vendue f,>r 
cii.sh. at ar.il In fiont of the Court lluu.'O 
il'ior - f Tarrant eoun*y. T**x.is, In th« 
said c itv  of F*>it Worth.

.1«‘H.N T  HONEA,
Sh 'I f f  o f Tarrant Countv. Tex-is. 

By JOHN k a i s e r
D.puty Sheriff.

S H E R IF F S  SADE READ E S TA TE
Ity vlrttie of an or«Ier o f -¡ale ls«i|eil nn 

th.* 9lh «l!».v of F«*l'ruary. A. 1>. 19«>6, o*it 
of ttie District Court of T.irr:int County, 
T«'\ IS, S.*v,*ni«*«*iith Jmlh'lal District In 
cans«* N«>. 29212. Stati* of T»*x,i.s vs Mrs. 
R. Kavslng. 1 ,li.l ,,n tin* 9lh «hiy of Feb- 
niarv. A. D.. 19«,6. le w  upon the follow*- 
Irig «l-*»« ri1-« .1 l:in«l as tlie prop<*rty of th« 
ahi>ve named defend int, situated In Tar- 
r:int c-'iiiity. Tt'xas to-w lt' I,«ats 6 to X. 
blo.'k 7". R"«en ll.'lghts ;ii!dlM«>n to City 
of N.«rth F«,rl Wotth. T.tnant rourU.v, 
T« X I.s.

An«1 I win on the 6th dav of M.irrh 
A. D., 1996. the snmi* l.clng the first
'Dies'l.ay in Vlirch. .X D,. l'*«)6. l>«*fw«*<*n 
the hours o f in o'clock In the forenoon 
;ind 4 o'« h«« k in th<* afterno«,n. offer the 
said l.iml f'lr s ile  at public vernine for 
cash, at ami In front of the Court H«*iise 
disir of Tarrant county, Texas, in th«i 
.s.ii«I C ity o f Foi-t Wivrth.

JOHN T. HONEA.
Sheriff o f Tai rant County, Tox i.s. 

By JOHN k a i s e r .
Deputy Sheriff.

S H E R IF F S  SAD K HEAD E.STATE 
lly  virtue o f an order of sale Issued on 

the 9th d.iy of Febrii.irv, A D.. 1996. out 
of thc District Court <«f Tarrant County. 
Texa.s, Seventeenth Ju«li< i,al District In 
c-iiise N«a 29172. State i f Texas vs. S:irn 
Rosen. I dill on the 9ih «l.iy of F.hruiiry. 
A. D., 19'96. levy upon the f-«IIovvlng «1«*- 
scrlt'e.l l.in«l a.s the proi.ertv of the aliov« 
r.nni'il d«*fendant. .«ituated In Tarrant 

Texas, to-w*lt: Dot 18. Mock 22,
Ih'lghf.«« addiMoii tiv City of Foit 
Tarrant coiinly Texas.
I will on the liijj »lay o f Mai eh, 

1996 the same being the first 
Tuesd:iy In Mar.'h. I) 1996. h«tw*.*.*n 
th« hours o f 10 o'i'Iock In the f«'r«‘mK>ij 
nn«I 4 o'eloek In th« afternoon, offer the 
^'ild ¡ami for saio ;il m i !«IIc v « min«* f«,r 
ca^li. ;it an.l in front of the Coiiit H«iti.'-«' 
d«">r «'f Tarrant county. Texas, In tho 
«aid C ity of I*'ort W«nth.

.TOIIN T  HONKX.
S'icei»'f i.f Tair-jiit Com.tv, T «x is . 

Hy JOHN k a i s e r .
D.puty Sheriff.

S H E R IF F S  SAD K READ E S T A T E  
By v irtu « of an order of .«ale Is.sued on 

the ;«th «I" ■ of Febrn-iry. A. D.. 19«)6, out 
of the Diatrii'l <'oiirt ««f Tairant » ’ ««unty. 
Tex I.s. Seventeenth Jmllclal District in 
cause N««. 2:t966, State of Texa.s vs. W. R. 
Booth. I »11(1 on the 9th day o f February.

1996. levy ui'ori th»r folhiwlng de- 
lahd as the ¡«rojieny o f the aho\« 
«1« fendant. ,«itiiat«d In Tarrant 
Texas, to-w it: Dot 19, Mock 78, 

City of North Fort Worth. Tarrant coun
ty, Texas.

Ar.'l I win on the 6th »lav o f March* 
A. !>.. ]9i)6. the same -being th « first
Tues'lay in March. A. D . r.")5. l>etwe«n 
the h'uirs o f 10 o'«*h*ck In the forenoon 
an«l 4 o'- lo»'k in the afterniHin. offer the 
said I:in«l for s-ile nt piibllo vendue for 
! .». h. at and In fr«mt of tho Court Huu»c 
iloor o f Tarrant cninty, Texas. In the 
said C ity o f Fort Worth.

.TOMN T. HONKA.
Sheriff o f Tarrant County, Texas. 

By JOHN k a i s e r .
Deputy Sheriff.

Ui«' xin day oi Ketiruary, A. l> , 19o6, out 
of the District Court of Tarrant County 
I • x.is. Se*. «•rit«‘«*iilh Jnticia! i»l.strii*l In 
c:iu.se No 29046. St.»t«* .if Texi.s vs. A ll«« , 
ri'ster. Ouloieil. 1 dl«l on th« xth day «>1 

, r.b ru a iy . A. D.. 19»«6. levy u|.«>n the f«.l- , 
I lowing d. s« rilH«l hind th«- pioi««-rty of 
I Uie aiiove named «1« fenJant«. situated In 

T.inar.t county. T.-xa.s, t.i-wH: K it 12.
' bl«'«*k 42. City of North Fort Worth. Tar- 

raid county, Texa.s. t
I An.l I will on the Cih d.iy of March ! 
! A I)., 1;h»6. the samt* l.eing th« first 
I ruesilav in M»i<*h. A. D 1'«*'6. betw«*«*n 
I the hours of 1«) o'chH'k in llio foretnenj 
[ ami 4 o ,-lii. k III 111«- :»ftern«»>n. offer the 

-s-iid Kind f ‘ «r gil«« at i«ut«l!«* vendue for i 
! c.ish, at ami In front of the ('ourt Hou.se 

«1« ir of Tarrant »stuniv, Texas, in Ih « 
«.«Id C ity of Fort W<«rth

JOHN T. H »)NEA .
Sheriff o f Tiurant County, Texas. 

By JOHN KA ISKR .
Dei«iitjr .Sheriff.

SHERIFl«''3 SADK-- READ K S TA TK  
ll.v virtu « o f an o«rd«r of sate Issued on 

the Sth day of Kehrunry. A. D . 1SM)6, out 
of the Idslrlct «'ourt of T;»rrant County, 
Texas, Stiventeeiith Jiidt.'ial D H tik l in 
cHU««* No. 29032. State of T«-xa.s v«. W. 
ItiMith. I did on th«* .Mil «lav of F«“bru- 
ary. A. D. 19i>«i. l«*\y vp.in the following 
d<*scr|ii«*«I Und as the pro|a*rty of the 
aluivi* n.iiiieil d«'fe|i«.Lint. situated In T a r
rant c.'untv. T«*xm-s. to-w it: l.ot 2. hha k
59, City of North Fort W oith. Tarr.inl 
County, Texas.

.Xmi I will on the 6th d.iv of March. 
A. D.. 1906. the sam«' ii*'liig th« first 
TuesiUy In .March. A. D . I'*'i6. tietween 
the hours «>f 10 o'cloi'W In th« forenoon 
ami 4 «»'clock in th«* .*»f|eriie»in, offer the 
rail! land for sale at |iul«h«' vendue for 
ca.sh, at and In front of th«> Court House 
iloor of Tarrant .«aiiity, Texas, In the 
said C ity o f Fort Worth.

JOH.N T. HONE.A,
Sheriff of 'I'arrant County. T«-xa». 

By JOH.N k a i s e r .
Deputy Sheriff.

SH ERIFF 'S  SADK RKAD E S TA TE  
ll.v virtue of an rwih'i' of sal« l.ssn»*«! on 

thc sth dav of Febniarv. A. D,. 19l>6. out 
of til*» District Court ««f Tarrant County, 
T«'X:i«. Seventeenth Jin li'lal Di-strb't In 
Cause No. 29o56, State of T« xas vs. W  A. 
l.ink. 1 did on the Mh «iiy  of F.-hruary, 
A. 1» . 1906 levy uiioii the following d<!- 
scrllieil iTnii as the |irop«*ity of the a b "v « 
iiani«*«! defend,int. sUu.ited In Tsnnnt 
county, Tt'xa.s, t«>-wlt lait 13, hI«H*k *«0, 
City o f North Fort Worth, Tarrant coun
ty. T«*xas

An.l I will on the 6th «1 iv of Mnr«*h.
-X. D . 1906. the snnie l««*liig tho first
'Piicsilav in March. A D . t ''96. hetw .'n  
th«« hours o f 1«) o'chak in tile forenoon 
nml 4 o'eloi'k in th« a fl'in oo ii, o ff.T  V4)e 
.s-ihl l.iml for s-il«* ;it pulilii* venilue for 
«■a-h. at ami In fi«>iit of l!*« <’ «>nrt House 
iloor " f  Tirrai'-t emnitv. T«-xas. In the 
>al«l C ltv o f Fort Worth

.lOH.N T  Hk NEA.
Sheriff of Tarr.iiit County, Texas. 

By JOHN k a i s e r .
D«-!«iity Bh«*riff.

S H E R IF F S  SAI-E  U FA I, E S TA TE  
I!v vlrlii«» of nn ordi-r of s.ili* Wsii«*d on 

the 6th dav of E« tiruarv. A. I».. 1.*»«!. »>Ut 
of the District »•««iirt of Ta ira iil County. 
'I'« X.IS. Sev.-iiti . nth JU'Ii.-i.il DMUKt in 
cans«- N«>. 2-6s32, Stat«* of T« x.i.s vs. B. F, 
Evan.«. I did on the stti «lay of F« l«ruary.
A. D . 1906, 1« vy iip««n Iti«' f««lIovving «1«'- 
set Ibed l.iml ns thc property of the nbov«* 
n.imed «ii'fend.iiit. sltual»'«! In Tarrant 
(*"unly. T»xns. to-w lt; Dot 9, hUs-k 6, 
I'nl-.n D.’iHit loblltion to City of Fo il 
Worth. Tarrant county. T. x is.

At««l I w'lll on the 6«h «hiy «xf M-»rch.
,\ D . 19««6 the saliio t«t*liig the. first 
Tu «-.l IV l:i .M'lich. A D . 1995. l>ctw.*cn 
the hours of 1«) o'i'lock In the for<«r.o«.n 
:ind I o'chick In th«' aft«rm>«>ii. o ffer the 
.“« t  1 lan«l f.ir mil« at iniMi«* v« ndii«' for 
c:i.«h. at .''I'l In front of th«' ('««iirt lIou.se 
dii'ir o f Tarrant c«uint.v. T« xas, in the 
s.ild City o f Fo il W«>rth.

JOHN T. HONEA.
Sheriff »-f 'I'.trrant Comity, Texas. 

By JOHN K.XISKR.
Deputy Sh»*iiff.

SH ERIFF 'S  SADK RKAT, ESTATE.
By virtue o f an ru«1«'r o f sale Issued on 

th«' 6t!i i l ly  Ilf F'-tiniary, A D . 1996, out 
of the Hlstrii't I'ourt of Tari.int Count.v. 
Ti'X.is. Seventc.'iilh Ju«lh'i*il D!'»t^ct in 
cause No. 2KS16. Slat»' «if T«*x.is vs. .»¡eo. 
H'ickinger. 1 dl«l on the sth «lay o f Ect.ru-^f 
arv. A I)., 1996, levy upon the follow ing' 
i|«»sciihed land «s  the prop**rty o f thA 
aiiove namcil ilefendant. sitiuit's! In Tar- 
r.tnt county. T*'x;is, to -w lt : L«>t 9. block 
.'■>. Fn lon  Depot uddition to <’ lty  o f Fort 
Worth, T a rrm t »«oiinty. Texas.

Anil I will on the 6th »biy o f March.
D . 1996. the a.amc le*ing the first

Tuesii.iv in M.ii«:h, .\. D , l:9ir,. Ia»tvvecn 
the hours o f 19 o’ l-Iijck In the forcn«>«>n 
anil 1 O’clock in the afternoon, offer the 
sat'l land f«xr sdc nt i«iilillc v*cn<liie for 
cash, lit and In front of the Court House 
door I'f Tarrant countv, Texas, In the 
.said City o f Fort Woith.

JOHN T  HONEA.
.Sheriff 'if Tarrant County, Texas. 

By JOHN k a i s e r
Deputy Sheriff.

SH ERIFF 'S  SADE READ E S TA TE  | 
By vlrtiio o f nn oril»T o f s.a'e ts.sued on 

the Sth »lav o f Ei*l«ru;irv. A D.. 1996. out « 
of the Dlstrh't Court o f Tnrr.tnt Countv, 
Texas, Seventeenth Judh ii l  District In | 
cause ,No. 2S7IO Stat«' of T.'xas v.s. T. K  ' 
Hlai kn an. I »lid on the Sth «lay of F«h- 
luaiv. A. !>.. R*96. h'vv upon th»' following ! 
ih-sctib«-d land as th«» projic: tv of tho . 
iihovt- n.imed d« f«-ni1;mf. sltiiHfeil hi Tnr- 
ntnt eoiiiit.v, Tex.ia, to-w it: Ix«t 3. John" «
C. Hynn’.s a»Mlti«>n to City o f Fort \V-»»rth, ■ 
Tarrant Cfiutity. Texas.

An«l I will in  till* 6th »lay of March.
A. D . 19i,«6. Ihe same la*lng the first 
Tii«*sd.iy in M.iK'h. A. I '  . 19«''6. bct»*een i 
th« hours of 10 ««'«’lock In the forenivvn 
nml 4 o’clock In the aftermvm, o ff«r  the 
.«-ilil Inml for .s.il«' ut i ul«lie vendue for 
<.a-h. at and In front of th«» Court Hou««' 
floor of Tarrant countv, Texas. In Ih«» 
Siii.l C ity of Fort XX'orfh

JOHN T. HONEA 
Sher'ff o f T irran t Countv, Texss. 

By JOHN KAISER . I
Deputy Slicriff. I

-  - ■ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I
S H E R IF F S  SAT.E R E A I, E S TA TE  j 
By virtue of nn ord.T o f s.ale Issued on 

the 6ih day of Fet'ru.iry. A. I).. 1996. out , 
»«f the Dl-'trict Court of Tarrant County. 
'I'exas S««venteeiith Ju«lle;*il I »istrl«;t In 
«■.iuse No. 27934. State of Texas vs. H H. 
I.«wls. 1 dhl <xn the 6th d.iv of Fehni- 
,nry. A. D.. 1906. levy up««n Ihe follow ing 
(h'scrlhed lanil as the pnii»*rtv of »ha 
nhove n'lme«! def*«n«lant. silu.*»te«l In Tar- 
n int countv. 'fexas. to-xvlt: Dot 4. S. ;
B< Ih'vuo Iltn  aibllUon to m y .  o f Fort i 
W orth . T.arrnnt county. T«*xas. i

An.l I will on tho 6>h »lay of March I
A 1>.. 1906. the s-ani»* h**lng the first ’
'riiemlav In M ir«*h. A. D . 19«i6. between 
the hours o f 10 o‘ «*Iock In the forenoon ;
nn»l 4 o ’l-lock in the affertmon. offer the
said land fur .s)ile at pul.lic vendue for 
ca.sh. at nml In front «»f the Court House I 
d.ior of T.irranf countv. Toxa«. In the | 
said City of Foit Wotth. . |

JOHN T  HO.NEA.
Sheriff of T.arraiit Countr, Texa«. 

By JOHN K A IS FR .  ̂
iH'puty f?h»'r!ff.

SH E R IFF 'S  SADE READ E S TA TE  
By virtue o f .an tadvr of sale iasue«l on

SH E R IFF 'S  S-XT.E READ E S T A T E
By virtue o f .an lanh r o f .«utle Issued on- 

Ihe 7lh day o f E<*hrunrv. A. D.. 1996, out. 
»>f the District Court «-f Tarrant Countv, 
Tex.as. .‘?event»»enth Ju-lfclal Di.-ilrlct In 
ea’ ise No. 276»',s. Stat«- of Texas vs .T I’ .* 
Hurl«*y. I d.'I »>n the 7th day o f F»*hru- 
.ary. A D . 19"'!. I«'\y ii[ion the f.dlowing 
de«i'ribt«l land ji.s the projH'rfy of the 
;ihov«‘ r'im»*«l «h feridant attirate«] In Tar- 
nint county. T*xas. to -w lf  I/xt 6. h!»v*k 
v;«. City ««f Fo il Worth, Tarrant county, 
T» X.IS.

Anil r will on the 6th dny o f Marvh 
A. D., 1996. the s.ini«« l.<*lng the first
Tn«'*'»lav In Maicli. .X 1> . 1996. l>etw«'en 
the homos o f 19 o'l-lock In the forehoon 
.an«l 4 o'clock In the .afternoon, o ffer the 
sal'1 U»Ti»1 for sale nt I'lihlle vendue for 
r.ash. St anil In front o f th« Court House 
door o f Tarrant countv. T«»x.a.s. In the 
snld ('I ty  o f Fort Worth.

.M H N  T. HONEA.
SI «'riff »«f Tarrant Coui*ty, Texas, 

By JOHN k a i s e r
Doputy Sheriff.

SH E R IFF  S SADE READ  I'.STA'TE
I'.y v ir ’ u« of an order of snle lssii«<Ì on 

the i'th «iay o f F*hruary. .-V D. 1906. out 
of the I>lstrh*t Court »«f Tnrr.int County, 
'rexss, Sevenfeenth Judicial fristrl.'t In 
cause N»>. 29206. Slate of Tex.is vs Sam 
Ro««*n. I <lld »m the 9th day of Fe).ru:iry, 
A l> 1996. h*vy up»«n the f««llow*ing de- 
«« ribed hind «s  the pr «ptrty c f the ab«ne 
named defendant, situate«! in Tarrant 
county, Texas, to-w it; Dots 13 and 14. 
block «4. Rosei'. H»-ights addiUun to 
C ity  o f N orth  Fort AVorth, Turraut 
county. Texas.

And I will on the C*h day o f Mareh 
A 1> 19u6. the »am« kiehig the first
Tuesday In March. A D.. 1»06, between 
tb « hours of 19 o'clock in  tU« for«u»Mn

aiiernoon. offer the 
■aiu bind for sale at !>ul>lic vendue far 
'■a.Hii, at ami |ii front ct the c «* ir i Hous«.* 
<i.K»r o f Tar ».nt county, Tex.13, ia the 
said City c f t.>:t Worth.

JOHN T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarn iiii County, Texas. 

I!> JOHN k a i s e r .
I X'puty Slieriff.

S H E R IF F S  SADK- READ E S T A T E
By vlrlui* of an or«h*r c f s«ile l.ssued on 

the 9th «lay c f Ei hiuary, A. D., 19<.i6. cut 
of the Dl.stra-t Ciairt of Tarrant Ccunty, 
Tex.is, S«'*«*nl«*e;ilh Ju.licial District In 
cau.s.* No, 29U62. S la t« of Texa.s *.■«. 
North Foil W oith Tow nsil« Coiiijiuny. X 
did »>n the 9th day of February, A. D., 
1996, levy U | h «i i  the following di si'ril«« «1 
land as the !>io|)«*rty of tlie above iuiin«*d 
d<*f»*nd.iiil. situati'd In Tarrant countv,, 
tu-**'ll: Isit 14 aud iioi'Ui Ic feet lot 13,
blo<*k 73. City of North Fort Worth, T a r
rant county. Tex.ia.

Ami I will on tlie 6th »lay of March. 
A. 1)., 190C, tho a:ime tMtlng tbe first 
Tue.sday in March. A. D.. 1995, l « ‘tw«*«*n 
the hours of lo o’chrek in the forenoon 
siiil 4 o'chx'k ill the afternoon, off»*r the 
.saiil luml for aale at public v«*nduc for 
casii. at und in front ut the Coui t House 
door of Tarrant county, Texas, lu the 
said City of Fort Worth.

JOHN T. HONKA.
SheiifT of Tarrant County, Texas. 

By JOH.N KAISEXt,
_______ Ih'puty Sheriff._______________ _

S H E R IF F S  SADK—RKAD  E S T A T E
By virtue o f an order of .sale Issue«! on 

the 9th <|;iy of Febiuary. A. D., 1996. out 
of the Di.strli't (Vnirt of Tarnint County, 
Texas. Seteriteeuih JU'llcial District In 
eauae No. 29960, State c f Texas vs. 
N««rth Fort Worth Ttiwtislfe coui|«:tny. 1 
»hil on the 9th day of Fehru.»ry, A. D., 
1996. I«*vy uiioii tlie foll'iw'ing d.'seribed 
land :i.s the pi'op«*rly <if the above named 
<l•■fendunt.s, situateil In Tarrant county, 
'rexa.s. to -w it: Dots 21, 22 and 29. block 
144. «•ity of North Fort Worth, ’I'anant 
County, Texas.

An«i I w'ill nn tho 6th day of March. 
A. D., 199«;. tlie .same being the first
Ttiesihiy in March, A. D., 1996, l«*tw«*«n 
the hours of 10 o’clock In the forenoon 
ami 4 o I'loi'k in Ihe aftornooii. o ffer the 
salil t:iii«l for sale nt |«ublic vem lii« for 
»■.i.*«li. at amt in front of the Court Hous« 
ihnir of T.arrant county, Texas, In the 
said City of Fort Worth.

.lOHN T. HONEA,
Sheriff o f Tsrranl County, Texas- 

By JOH.N k a i s e r .
Dt'piily Sheriff.

S H E R IF F S  SADE READ E S TA TE  
By v liiiie  of an ord«*r of sale i.»*su«'«4 on 

Ihe 9th «lay of February, A. I>.. fitoC, out 
o f tho Distrh t Court of Tarrant County. 
Tex.i.s, ,S«-\eiitet*ntti Juilicial Ijia tilct in 
caiuse No 29144, S la t« of Texas vs. D. T. 
Knight. I »ltd on the 9th day of F«l>ru- 
»uy. A. D.. 1996, levy up«in tlie folhiwing 
d«*sc)ib«d Innd as the pro|s«rty of the 
nbov«* n;im<*«l liefenilant. situated III T a r
m ili eoiintv, T«xa.s, to-w it; D«>t 1, hl»M*k 
7, R«'s«*n Heights ««Idlll'in  lo  <’ lty of
North Fort Wortli, Tarrant county. Texas.

An«! I will on th«* 6th day of M.iich. 
-\. D , 19i>5. tho same heliit; the flr.st 
Tiresdav In M-nch. A. I ) .  IP«»!. hetw««*n 
tho lunirs of 10 o'eloek In the foren»s>ii 
am! 4 o’cl.v-k in the aftern<r«in. off<*r tho 
s.ii«l I:iii«l f««r aalu at public vi'iidui* for 
ca ll, at ami In front of the » ’ ««urt Hou-««* 
«i«>or o f Tiirnint «*00111 y, Texas, in lli.e 
Staid City of F'»rt Worth

JOHN T  HONFA.
Sheriff o f Tiirr:»nt County, T«*xas. 

By JOH.N k a i s e r .
iHjputy Sheriff.

S H E R IF F S  
By virtue of

SAD17- READ F;STATE 
an o'*<l«*r o f sale issued on

the 9th d.»y of Feiiruarv. A. D.. 1906. out 
of tho Dlstri«*t »Ni'irt o f Tarr.iiit County 
'I'.'xas. S«** «'iil.'.'nlh Judicial DiMtrIct In
(*aii8C No. 2'.*192. Stat«* of Texas vs. Sam 
Ro.seii. I ibd on iho 9th «lay of Fvbrunry, 
A. D , 1'.*96, I»*vy ii]«»«n the following de- 
si-rlls*«! lami a.s the property ««f the al>«ive 
ram ed it«*fen«l;iiil. Hltiiat«d In Tariant 
county, Texas, to -w lt ; Dots 1 to 4, 
bt»>ck 56. Rosen H«*lghls aiMItion to City 
o f Fort Worth. Tarrant »*ounty, Texa« 

Anil 1 will on Ihe 6th day of March. 
A. D . 1906. the saint« being th« first
Tues.lav in March, A. I)., 1996, U*twc«n 
the hours of 10 o’clock In the foreno«># 
ami 4 o’clock In the aftern»>on. offer the 
.«.»Id land f'.r sal« at public vendu« for 
(*a-«h, at Slid In front of th« l'«»urt House 
door of Tarrant county, Texa.s, in the 
sjild City o f Fort Worth.

JOHN T. HONEA.
Sheriff of 'Psirant County, Texas. 

By JOHN k a i s e r .
D. puty Sheilff.

HHERlFh'S fL\IJ5 READ E S TA TE  
By virtue »«f :»n order o f »ale issuiid on 

the 9lh d.iy of February. A. D., 1906. out 
of th** Di.strh’t Court of Tarrant County, 
Texa.s, .Sevent«s»nth Julicial District In 
cause No. 29198. State of Tex.as vs Sam 
Uoseii. I dhl on the 9lh day of Fel.ru- 
nry. ,\. !>.. 1906. levy upon Ihe follow'ing 
de»<*rll»cd land as the iirovsTty of the 
alxtve name«! d«-f«'n.lant, situated In T a r
rant Cfjliniy. Tex.-ia. to-w lt: Dot* 3, 6. 9
nnil 19. Mm k .'.9. Ros«*n Heights aildition 
to City of North Fort Worth, Tarrant 
county. Texas.

All»! I will on the 6th »lay of March 
.\. D . H»'"!. the sam»* l>eliig the first 
Tuesday In March. A. D 1906. between ; 
the hours of 10 o’clis'k In th « for«*n«s*n I 
and 4 o'« lo»k in the aflermsin. olfer the . 
.sal«! land for sale at public vendue for 
CH.-ili, Ht ami In front of the Court House , 
.l«M»r of T irran t county, Texas. In the ‘ 
.s.'»iil City of F«>it W»M-th I

JOHN T. HONEA.
Sheriff »»f Tarrant County, Texaa. 

By JOHN k a i s e r .
Doputy Sheriff.

S H E R IF F S  SAI>E READ E S TA TE
Ity virtue o f an or«1er o f aal« Issue«] on 

Ihe 9th day of Febniary, A. D.. l'»96, out 
of the Distrh t Court of Tariant » ’omity. 
Texas, Seveiileenlh Jiulh'lal DIstrlet In 
cause No. 29290. State of Texas vs Sam 
Rosen. I did on the 9th »lay «.f Kehru- 
ary. A. P. 19«)8. le*y uisin th«>*followlng 
«lescrihe.l land as the pn«i>erty of the* 
a l««v « named defendiint. sltunti'il In T a r
rant <*ounty. Texas, to-w lt: l » t a  1. 2 and 
13. block si. Rosen H< IghLs addition to 
» 'l iy  of North Fort Worth. Turinnt coun
ty. Texiis.

And 1 will on the 6th <!ay of March 
A. D.. 1996. Ihe .same ls»lng the first
Tu.'^.lay in March. A. D.. 19»16, between 
the lo urs of 10 o’<*Io<*k In Iho f«»r«n(s>n 
.and 4 o'llock in the afternoon, offer the 
.*«»111 land f««r sale at public vendue for 
cash, at and In front of the Court H«>uj»e 
iloor of Tarrant county. Tcx.a.s, In ih «  
said City of Fort Worth.

JOHN T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant C»>unty, T»*xa«. 

By JOHN KAISER .
D*i«uty Sheriff.

SHERIFFS S.VDK READ KST.ATB
By virtue of an <>riier o f sale lr-.sii«»d oit 

the 9lh «lay of February. A  D.. 199«. out 
of the .l»l<tfiet Court »af Tarrant count.v, 
T«*xas, Sev.-nteerith Ju»ticlal D i't.-i-t ill 
cau.se No. 29136. State of Texas v.s. J. W. 
K,ist«i w(M>«1. I did oil tha 9th day of 
Kci.iuary. A. D.. 1996. levy upon the fol- 
luw'ing des.-iibed Iun»1 as the j>ro|»erty of 
th « at>«>'«‘ nam»»d «iefeudant, »Ituate«i In 
Tarrant county, Texas, to-w it; Dot «, 
Mock 11. Roaon Heights addition to City 
of .North Fort Worth, Tarrant county, 
T«*xas.

And I will on the 6th day o f March, 
A. l>.. 1996. the same being the ftr«t
Tm.*s«l;iy In Mardi. A. D.. 1906, »«etween 
the htrurs of 10 o’clo»^ In the forenoon 
ami 4 o‘cl«>« k In thc aftemixin, offer the 
said land f«>r sale at ptiMlc vendue for 
c:a-,h. Ht and In front o f the Court House 
do«>r o f Tarrant county, Texas. In the 
said C ity of Fort Worth.

JOHN T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas. 

By JOHN k a i s e r .
Deputy Sir. riff.

~ S h 7:RIFF8 SADE—READ ESTATE
By virtue of an »inJer »rf sale Is-suî -d on 

the Sth »lay of F'ehruary. A. D.. 1906, out 
o f th « I»istrlct Court of Tarnint County. 
Texas, S «v»’nt«enih Ju«!ldnl District In 
cause N«'. 28512, SGate ni 7'exaa v«.
Sohmion .Mab-a. I did on tlie sth d;iy o f 
F«*l«ruary. A- D., 19*»6. l«rvr up»>n the fo l
lowing described land as ih « proj.erty of 
the atiove naim*«J defentlant, Kiluated In 
Tarrant »*ouut>. Texa», to-w lt: N, E.
«luait'U* lot 1. block 4. Bark addition to 
City of Fort Worth, Tarrant County, 
Texas.

An»i I will »*n the 6th »lay of March. 
A. r*.. 1996. the name being th « first 
Tues»l«y In March. A. D.. 199«, l>«twe«n 
the hoiirs of 10 o'clock In the forenoon 
und 4 o vl»>ck in tire afternoon, offer the 
»a id  land for «.ale at iiubllc vendu»* for 
cash, at and In front of the Court House 
door of Tarrant count»». Texas, In the 
■aid CUy of Fort Worth.

JOHN T. HONEA.
Sheriff o f Tarrant County, Texa». 

By JOHN KAISER .
Deputy Sheriff.

SHKIUiT-'-S SAD^^-RKAD E S TA TE  
By virtue o f an rrrder o f sale Issued on 

the Sth «lay o f Fvhruar.v. A. 1).. 1996. out 
of the Dlstrh't CV>urt of Tarrunt County. 
T'-xa«. S.'veiiteenth Judicial l>istru*l in 
cau.se No. 2M14. State of Texas v.s. J. W. 
R  Iggln.i. I dill on the Isth day of Febru
ary. A. D.. 1996, levy ui>on the following 
d.'scrlbcd hand as the jiroiierty of the 
above named d. f.-ndant situated In T a r 
rant county. Texas, t-.-wlt; Dot «, bha-k 
4._ Ixiw'n Terrace addition to city of Foi I 
Worth, Tariant county. Texas.

Am i I **ill on the 6th day o f March. 
A. D.. 1906. th«' same being llu* first 
Tni's.lay in March. A. D . Is*»«. b«*t»«vii 
th«* hours of lo o’clock in tlie fi>ren«K>n 
an»l 4 o'clo«*k In the afterm>on, «»ffer the 
* iid  kind for sale at |>ul«IK* vendm* for 
ca.sh. at «nil In front of the Court House 
door of Tarrant county, Texas. In the 
said City of Fo it Worth.

JOHN T. HONEA.
Sheriff of 'Farrant County, Texas 

By JOHN KAISER.
Deputy Sheriff.

SH E R IFF ’S SADE-^READ E STA TE  
By virtue of an order o f sale issii«*d on 

the Sth »lay of February. A. D., 1996. out 
of the Ihstrlct Court of Tari'uut County. 
Texas. Seventeenth Judicial District In 
cause No. 2S330, State of Texas, vs. J. A. 
Crow. I did on the Sth »lay of February, 
A. D. 1996. levy upon the f«>Ilowlng de- 
ecrll«ed land ae the property of the above 
named defendant Kituatml In Tarrant 
county, Texas, to-w lt: Dot 26. Mock 38.
Jennings’ south addition lo City of Fort 
Worth. Tarrant county, Tex.as.

And I will on the 6th day of March. 
A. D., 1906, the same being the first 
'I'licsday in March. A. D.. 19»*6, lietweeii 
the hours of 16 o'clock la the forenoon 
end 4 o’clock In the afternoon, offer Ui«# 
said land f.*r rale at iiuhlic vandiie for 
cash, at and In front of the Court House 
d»x»r of Tarrant county, Texas, In the 
Bitld City of Fort Worth.

JOHN T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas. 

By JOHN k a i s e r .
Deputy Sheriff.

SH ERIFF 'S  SADE- REAI- E STA TE  
By virltie of nn order of sale Issued on 

the Sth »lay o f February. A. I)., 1906. out 
of the I>istrict Court of ’Tariiiiit County, 
Tex.as, Si 'ent*'enth Judii lnl District in 
cau.se No 2830!. State »if Tex.'is, vs. M. 
D. «'hamlu-rs. I did »>n thc 8lh day of 
F»*l>niar>*. A. D.. 19P6. h:vy ui»on the fo l
lowing d«'s.*rltn*d land a.s the property of 
111** iilxiv»* named »lef«nd:int. sliuat**»! In 
'ranant c»iiinty. Texa.s. to-w lt; l.ot 13, 
Mock 3, Hciiiphlll Hcighta addition to 
«'Ity  of Fort Worth, Tarrant cirunty^ 
Texa.s.

And I will on the 6th »laj* of March 
A. D.. 1996. the sitnie being the first
Tties«lnv in March. A. D., liK>6, t>«*fwi*eii 
the hours of 10 o’clock In thc foreiK'on 
am! 4 o’cI»<«*k In tlie afternoon, »ifler the 
said land for sale at t«u>«11c v.'iiil’ ii* for 
I'-aah, at am! in front of the Court House 
dixir of Tarrant »*ountv, Texas, in the 
said «.'ity of Fort W«*rth.

JOHN T. HONEA,
Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas. 

By JOHN KAISER.
l>*'j«uty Sheriff.

SH ERIFF 'S  SADE BEAT. E.STATE 
Hv \ irlue of :tii »»rdor of sale issil»*»! »«n 

th.i'hUrd,»** «.f February. A. 1). 1996. out 
o f tlui D isliii't »'mirt ««f Tarrant »'»»unty. 
Texa.s. Scv«*nte.-nth Judicial I»Lsirl‘ t In 
cans.-« No. 28244. Stat«- of T»*xas vs. C. D. 
Tiaxeii. I «li'l on th«« 8th d.iy of F«*t»iuury. 
.V 1).. 1996. h'vy ujK>n the following dc- 
scrlhe.1 Inixl its th« projierty of the above 
named d««feii'laiit .sHusited in TaiTant 
county. Texas, to-wlt; l/«ts 8, 25 and
w 'l  lot 9, I'l.ick 26. Olenwixxl eddition to 
»'Hy of F o il Worth. Tariant county, 
Texas.

Ami I will on the 6th «lay of March. 
.\ D . 1906 the same I«<«iiig the first 
Tue.sday in March, A. D.. 1906, l>»-tw«-».«n 
the hours of 10 o’clock In the foreni'on 
and 4 o ’llock in the atternooii. off«*r the 
sal.l laixl for !?.ale nt |»ul«lt«’ vetidu«* f»>r 
ca.sh. at an»l in inmt of th** C»«uit House 
<h>or of Tarrant »munty, T«*xm», In the 
said ( 'ity  of Fort Worth.

JOHN T. HONEA.
Sheriff o f Tarrant County, Texas 

By JOHN k a i s e r .
Depnty Sheriff.

S H E R IF F S  SADK RE.-\D E S TA TE  
By virtue o f an order of snle Issued on 

the Mth day of February. A. 1)., 19«9!. out 
of the District Court «»f Tarrant County. 
Texa.s, Sc'enteenth Judicial Dist.-ict in 
cause No. 28194. Stale of Texas vs C. C. 
»'ummlngs. I di«l on the 8th «lay of Feb
ruary. A. D.. 19»)6. levy upon the follow
ing (leserllK'd land as the i>n>pcrty of the 
above n.am«*d defendant situattsi iii T iir- 
lant county. Texas, to-w it: I,ot 27. block
IS. Felds-WHl.'h n.hlition to City of Foit 
Worth. Tarrant county. Texas.

And I will on the 6th dxy of March. 
A D . 19iMi. the same being the first 
Tues.lav in Mar.'h. A. D . 1996. l«etweeu 
the hours o f Iff o’ i'lock In thc forcn»x*n 
and 4 o'clock in the aft«*rixx>n. offer th j 
said land for sale ut luiblic vendue for 
f'ssh. at ami in front of the Court House 
<l»*or of Tarrant county, Texas, In the 
said ('H y of Foit Worth.

JOHN T. IfthNEA.
Sheriff .«f T:ti»-.anl County, Texas. 

By JOHN KAISKIt.
D«*ruty Sheriff,

SH ERIFF 'S  SADE KK.\I, E STA TE  
By xlrtue of an or«ler of s.al«' bssiied on 

the'sth  «lay of K«*l»ruary. A. 1> . 19«t6. out 
«*f Hie District Court o f Tariant » ’««unty, 
Texas, Sev»*nleenth .Tndlel'il TH.*‘ 'r.'''t In 
raiise N«». 28I7('. State of 'I'ex is vs. Sallie 
Mos.s 1 did on the 8lh day of Fehruarv. 
■A. 1» . 19«i6. levy uix*n the following de7 
Hcrllied l.iml a.«* the jiinp»*rty of the above 
n am el «lefend.ant situated In Tarrant 
ci'iinlv, Ti'xa.s. to-w it: Ia*l.s 2 and 3,
M o 'k 'r .  El.1'1 .«I MllUlde a.ldltlon to City 
of Fort Worth. 'Farrant county. Texas.

Ami 1 will on the 6th day o f March. 
A r>, 1906. the same l««lng the first
'Vues'lay In March. A. D.. 1996. between 
the hours of 10 o’clock In the for«*iif*on 
:md 4 o'<*l»>ck In Ihe afternoon, offer the 
■-9» id land for sale :it tuiMlc vendue for 
I'a.sh. at uixi In front of the Court lIou.se 
door of T.irrant county. Texaa, In the 
said City of Fort Worth.

JOHN T. HONEA.
Sheriff o f Tairant County, Texas. 

By JOHN KAISRR.
D«i«uty Sheriff.

S H E R IF FS  R A I » - R E A D  FST.ATE 
Bv viriiie of an 01 der of snle issii«*«! on 

the 8ih dav of February. A. D., 19o6. out 
of tbe District Court of Tarrant County. 
Texas. Sevent»*enth Judicial IHslrict In 
cause No. 28130, State of Texas, vs. J. S. 
Campbell. I did on the 8th »lay of Feb
niarv. A, D . 1906. le w  u!»on the following 
descilbud Und a.s the projierty of the 
a lxive name»! def«*ndant .situated in T a r 
rant county. Texas, to-w lt: I,ot 5. Mock
»'-3 Fl.'hl’s Hlllshle .ad.Iltion to the City 
o f Fort Worth. Tarrant county, Texas.

And I will on the 6th day o f March, 
A D.. 1*0«. the eeme being the flrjt 
Tuosiley In March. A. D.. 1908. between 
the hours of 10 o’clock In the foreno»>n 
anil 4 o’ i'livk In the .affern»>on. offer the 
said land for aal« nt j.ubllc vendue for 
rash, at and In front of the Court House 
door nt T:irrant eounty, Texas, In the 
said City o f Fort Worth.

JOHN T. HONKA.
Sheriff o f Tarrant County, Texas. 

By JOHN KAISER.
Deputy Sheriff.

SH E R IFF ’S SADE- READ  E S TA TE  
By virtue <af an »order of sale Issued on 

the Sth day of February. A. D., 1906, out 
of the District Court of Tarrant Count^», 
Texas. Heventf'cnth Judicial D lstrljt In 
cause No. 28126, State o f Texas vs. W il
son & S titt and O. W . Brewer. I  did on 
the Sth dav of February. A. D.. 1906. levy 
upon Ihe following described land as the 
property o f the above named d»*fendaiils, 
situated In Tarrant county. Texas, to- 
w lt; I.«ot 3. Egglest»on a<ldilion to City of 
Fort Worth, Tarrant co«unty, T«'xns.

And 1 wilt on the 6th day of March. 
A. D.. 199«, the same being the first 
Tuesday In March, A. D.. 1906, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock In the f«>renoon 
and 4 o’clock In the afternoon, o ffer the 
said land for sale at puliiie vendue for 
(wah. at anil In / ion t or the Court House 
<l»)or of Tarrant county, Texas, In the 
said City of F»>rt Worth.

JOHN T. HONEA.
Sheriff o f Tarrant County, Texaa. 

By JOHN k a i s e r .
Deputy Sheriff.

SHEJIIFFS SAL.B—READ ESTATE 
By virtue of an order of sale Issued on 

the «th day of February. A. D.. 1906, out 
of the Dletrlot Court of Tarrant CTountr, 
Teaiis, Beventeenth JuilicUl District
cause No. 278««, BtaU o f Texas vs. Lan»} 
Mortgage Bank, Ltd. I  
day of February, A. D-j

did on the Sth 
190«. lery uponXtmy (-'I A».. A-r.s J

tha following »ieaoribed land as the prop^ 
erty of tha above named defeadaatL gttn« 
ated in Tarrant eoentir. TexaiL to«irt«i 
Dot 46, block i2L City o f Feet Wortkt, 
Tarrant coiurty. naud.

And I  wiU 0«  She Ith  day of llardlL 
A. Di. tha aua* beta« t t «  a m

SH E R IFF 'S  SA’LE— RE AL ESTATE .

Tuesday In March. A. D.. 19T»6, lietween 
the hours of 10 o’ch*ck In the forenoon 
and 4 o ’clock in the afternoon, offer the 
.s«h! land for s;»Ie at t>uMic vendue for 
c.'ish. at ar.'l In front *('f the Court House 

• d««or «>f Tarrant county, Texas, in the 
I said C ltv of Fort Worth.

JOHN T. H O N E X  
Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas. 

By JOH.N k a i s e r .
Deputy Shetiff.

C L A IR V O Y A N T

e u r e k a  r e p a i r  s h o p

K E Y  F ITT IN G , bicycles, guns, pistols, 
etc., repaired. 1008 Houston. I ’hoae 

1314.

CKACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair
voyant. predicted Breeident MeUialey’s 

assassination in a iieraona] leading 
months before It ocxmrred; advises on 
bpetneaa, epeculattone. law snlta, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones l»x'at£d; tell* 
how to win the love of anyone; teache« 
peiaonal magnetism; develops mediama 
Every day and Su.ntlay. 638 Taylor street 
corner Jackson.

TO  IN S P E C T  our line o f vehicles In
sures a sale. Cull and visit our re 

pository.

U M B R E LLAS

W a n t e d —I.íM»») umbratius to recover and 
repair. Cliarles Bagget, 303 Main 

street.

IT 'S  U P TO YOU, who buying, 
selling or -exchanging Furniture, 
remember N IX  the FU R N ITU R E  
M AN. It's money to you.

Cor. Second and Houston. 
Both Phones.

401-403 Houston Street.

EASY jPAYMENTS
Ba s t  PATM ENTB—F^mlsb your hoa« 

at one dollar per week at R. XL Lewis 
Furnitura Co., Slt-SM Hooetosi at.

TO  IN V E S T IG A TE  is to invest in one 
o f our carriases.

R. R. TIME TABLES
TE X A S  AND  PAC IFIC  STATIO N

Cotton Belt Route
Arrive. DeparL

Mt. Pleasant, Texar- 
k a n a and St.
I.OUÌS Mail and
Blxpress ................  7:25 pm 8:20 am

ML Pleasant. T ex 
arkana and St.
Louis Mail ana
E x p res s .................7:33 am 9:05 pm

Frisco System (St. Louis, San Fran
cesco and Texas Railway )

Arrive. Depart.
Kansas C ity am! St.

Louis Mail and hTx. 5:05 pm 8:55 am

Fort 'Vorth and Rio Grande Railway
Bro'vnw ood M ail and

Express .................11:55am 3:00 pm
Brow n wood il ix e d  . .  6:20 am 1:53 am

Fort Worth and Denver City Railway
Arrive. Depart.

W ichita Falls. Ver-,
11 o n. Clarendon,
Amarillo, Trinidad,
Pueblo an«3 Denver 
M:iil :tnd Express. 5:10 pm 9:46 am 

Amarillo and Dal- 
h a r t ........................ 7:25 am 8:45 pm

401-408 Houston StreeL

D AY AND  N IGH T 
SCHOOL. Nelson L  
Draughun Business 
leaches all commercial branches. Not 
a grailuate in 1904 and 1906 failed to 
secure n jHisltlon. We will give 1100 
for a .single failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. See us. Cornt'r Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon. 
Manager.

SdotTsSantal-Pepsh G^illis
A POSITIVE CUXE

Ferlnfismuisttoa arOMerikot 
the lUaSdfT »od Ptaweed ÌSd> 

[̂ n«ye. XO OVXX XO xaT. O w «

ttar*t keé
ijiucklT aod
worst case* o l ______
■̂nd S Im S, do Buttar
Ions rtsedins. A b *o ««t« ly  
termi«». Sold by dntgglala

THESAHAL-PB̂ ai
BaUetagtakw, OkK.

-ver’x Pkamtaear. M4 Wete

Missouri, Kansas and

"K a ty  Flyer.” Deni
son. M cAl«ster and
St. Louis .............  8;

D e n is o n .  K.insas 
C ity and St. Douls 
Mail .and Express. 7 : 

D e n is o n ,  Kansas 
( 'Ity  and St. I^ouls 
Mali and i:xpr»ss 5 

"K a ty  Flyer,” Hous
ton, Galveston and
San Antonio ........ S:

Houston Mail and
Express ................. 10

Houston Mail and 
E x p re s s ................. 8:

Texas Railway
Arrive. DeparL

:10 pm 8:25 am 

:50 am 11;2C am

Eveiy Womao
L Interested and tlioald know

ag ■ gaa âlWlll lit« WOndXTTflli
MARVtt inhiiiiag Saray

I The rww V&cIm I imjm'¿S.
«•t—Mo«t Cunrenicnt. 
— uauun l■>tu>ar,

Aakrur áncrUt fér H.
Ir Ih* rann«>t(n!i|<ly the 
SiSRS'e:!., ■«'««pt no 
otbrr. but Miul lUiiiip for 
tlhiimurd book— Tt kIt«s 
foil |«»rtt«iil»n> «n»l «lliwtton« I1«  «,
valujlilf III laitKw. m AK% KL «'O..
. « «  K. XX« ST., astv i o k L T

10 pm 9:00pm w eaver» Pt.annacy, 6ft4 Main 8C

10 am 8:30 pm 

55 am 8:80 am 

15 pm 6:40 pm

TH E  M ISERY OF A  DIAMOND P IN

Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf (Rock 
Island System)

Arrive. DeparL
Omaha and Mls-

souri R iver .......... 7:16 pra 8:35 am
Kansas City, Chi-

cago. D e n  V e r.
Colo. Springs and
Pueblo Fast E x .... 7:10 am 9: 00 pm

Gratiam Mixe«! ....... 10:50 am 4:00 pm
D A LLA S LI.NE

Dallas Mall and Ex.. 8; 40 pm 7:40 am
Dallas Mail and Ex.. 8:20 am 7:40 pm

Texas and Paciftt Railway
Arrive. DeparL

"Cannon Ball.”  main 
line east via Mar
shall; Marsh.all,
Texarkana ami St.
Louis Mall and
Express ................  7:45 pm 7:45 am

Marshall. New  Or
leans ami Memphis 
Mall and Express.. 4; 45 pm 10:00 am

Dallas I^oc.il ...........  6:15 am 7;10aia
Dallas and W eath

erford L»>cal.........  3:25 pm 11:05 am
Dalln.s Local ...........  6:00 pin 8;00pni
W ills Point Loca l. . .  11:00 am 3:45 pn> 
New OrIean.s, Mem

phis ami St. Louis 
Mail and Express.. 9:00 am 6:00 pm

Dallas l .o c a l ............. 8:35 am 5:10 pra
M AIN  Ll.NK W E ST V IA  BIG 

SPRI.N’GS.
Big Springs Mall

and E xpress......... 7; 00 .am 8:20 pm
Weathcrforil D«*cal. .10; ,50 am 3:30 pm
El Paso Express...... 6:30 pm 9:45 am
Mineral W ells E x ... . 5:00 pm 8:40 am 
T R A N S C O N T IN E N T A L  D IV IS IO N  

V IA  SH ERM AN.
Denton. Sherman,

Bonham. Paris and 
Texarkana M a i l  
and Express ........4:35 pm 7:60 am

International and Great Northern Rail
way

-  Arrive. DeparL 
Houston and San 

Antonio Express... 7;40pm 7:46am
Austin and San A n 

tonio Express ....12:25 pm 4:20 pm

FORT W O R TH  UNION STATIO N

Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe
Arrive.

Kansas C ity and 
Chicago Mail and
Express .................. 8; 30 pm

ILinsus C ity and 
Chicago Mull and
E x p res s .................7:50 am

«jalne.sville, Texas, 
and Purcell, I. T „
Mail and Express.. 4:65pm 

Houston and Gal
veston Mall and
Express ................  8:30 pm

Houston, San A n 
tonio and Galves
ton Mall and Ex. 8:00 am 

Cleburne and Dallas
Mall and Express.. 1:30 pm

Railway
DeparL

8:45 pm 

S : OS pm

Houston and Texas Central Railway
Arrive. Depart.

Hruston and Gal
veston Mail and
Express ................  8 30 pm 7:65 am

Houston, Galveston
Mall and E xpress... 8:05 am 7:40 pm

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TBXAJL 

First class. Modem. Araeiioan 
plan. Conveniently located Is 
huslsess center.

M R a W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HAMBT, Msnagsra

AMERICAN RESTAURANT
'J. C> MOORI, Proprietor 

•08 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

OlO Phono WÌ7. Nosr Phone S7S.
OPSN DAY AND MI&HT

Where a Little Self-Sacrifice Might 
Have Averted a Tragedy

"W ell, Jim,” said ol»J Mr. Dermot. 
"It ’s extravagant, 1 know, but I am 
rich and can afford $1,000. Here is the 
money for that diamond pin.” An»l 
Jim put the roll o f hills into his pock- 
ellx)ok and hurried away. A t tbe cor
ner he came plump against his cousin 
ElwiI Warner. E lw il -wus no older than 
J«m, but he had been married six 
year.s. He wore a shabby coat and 
shoes tliat had been noended. Jim, in 
his sealskin overcoat, looked splen
didly.

"Glad to see you.” said , Jim, "but 
I'm In a hurry. Come and call on 
us."

"Thank you," said Elwil. “ But one 
moment. Jim. I—I was coming to see 
you. I'm in trouble. 1 wish I was 
»iea«1. Hm—I do. Indeed. 1 ha’.’en’t a 
rent. I've fore.stalled my salary, and 
mx w ife Is broken down. I don't know 
how she'll bear it. The landlord, y»*u 
know— he— we—we are in arrears for 
three months, and he threatens 1«) turn 
us cut. I've tried my best, but there 
va s  that doctor's bill, and I had the 
misfortune to lose money behanghig to 
my employer. I ’m In a miserable shape, 
but 1 could fight it out if I had a 
hundred dollars. Jim, can y«*u help 
me? I ’ll pay It back some day, on 
my honor. I t ’s life to m e.”

For a moment Jim reflected. W hy 
should he give up his dJuniond for E l
w il? ' I  really wish L could oblige 
you.” he said, “ but I can 't.’

Then he hurried away, not looking 
hack. «Jne glance at his cousin's pale 
face had been enough. He went to tlie 
place appointed, and bought his pin 
but somehow he took no pleasure in it. 
He had not a bad heart and he thought 
a good deal o f Elwil. Poor E lw il! 
Once he had beaten another boy' for 
Jim's quarrel. Once he had given up 
the nmánJ for his sake. That was in 
tneir school days.

"W hy did I  not lend him the 
money?” sahl Jim. “ Hang the dla- 
m cna!" Thau he grew more generous 
"I'll go to see him. and if  it is as bad 
as he says. I'll sell the thing and give 
him all he wants.” And he Jumpe«»’. 
into a car and rode to the stre.e 
where Elw il Jived.

A t the comer a pollcem.an be knew 
m et*M m . "Looking l«,r those jkioi 
folk?" he said. “ I ’in sorry fi«i’ them 
Decent peojile, tltey seeui. They’re 
gone. She was very sl«Ji, ur.«l be 
looked as though he was going mad. 
They've moved to a rente«! room on 
Harvard street.”

«■m, flushed and anxiiiu-s. hurtled 
a ’,u>’, and soon stooif at the d»»or «,I • 
plain house.

"Mrs W arner is here.”  a.ai<! a wom 
an. ‘ but she died two lioiirs ago. ami 
so did the baby. I f  you ;ir»* a fiV m l 
o f Mr. W arner’s go after him. He 
a^t■^l like a madman, sir v. ¡«en he 
k «».'w he I'ud lost her.”

Jl«*i turned away, but, bef»»r<; Itc ha«l 
pore far, he saw .a crowd .adv.-uiciiig 
Four men were beui 'ng a hler betw»-»«n 
th«o* On the bier va s  som.'thir.g 
covtrra with a clo'h, thro.igh which 
re»! sp'.ts were making rhf tr w.iy.

A t tbe station hotise Jiin lo»*ked upt»n" 
the iSind face o f the .iiaa wh»)'4e prayer 
he ha» denied a few boats bi-f«»ro.

Ai! that J’m could do r,«Dv.’ '.\as to 
■•»y tb', young couple sH«« I y >lde. with 
the baby upon Its mother’s breast and 
lu go Ms way a sa»^der man fur mana 
yeaig.

Ths Old Story
B efor« his elsvatlon to the archbish

opric of Torit ths lato Darcy Magee, 
bl.shop of Peterbopo, whose most con
spicuous feature was a red nose that 
his physician attributed to chronic In
digestion. entered a iMrd class car
riage on tha London and Northwest
ern railway. Hie lo rd d ^  took his seat 
opposite a farmer, who, after a leis
urely inspection o f the ef>laeopal knee 
breeches, silk stockinga a M  red noee 
summed up his improselons In the la 
conic Inquliy:

"Curate?”
"No ,”  fa id the bi.-hop smiling, "not 

exactly. th»>ugh I was a curate once."
"Ah,”  c(«mment< d the farmer, shaking 

his luad, “driuk I suppose.” .

J
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TICKET BROKERS MUST 
SECURE CITY LICENSE

Council Passes Ordinance Regf- 

nlating: Ticket Sale

•FOR CITY COMMISSION

Resolution Asking Amendment to City 

Charter at Next Legislative 

1 Session Passed

There Is Just one other sure way to 
be cured— painless, safe and in the pri
vacy o f your own home— it la Pyramid 
P ile Cure.

W e mail a trial package free to all 
who write.

It w ill g ive you Instant relief, .show 
you the harmle.sa, painles.a nature of 
this great remedy and start you well 
on the way toward a pcrffct cure.

Then you can get a fu ll-s lz »d  box 
from any druggist for 50 Ccnt.-i, and 
often one box cures.

I f  the druggist tries to sell you some
thing Ju.st a.s good, it Is because he 
mi\kes more money on the sub.-ititute.

In.si.st on having what you call for.
The cure begins at once and con

tinues rapidly until it la complete and 
pernwnent.

You ca!i go rlglit ahead with your 
work and bo easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It Is well worth trying.
Just send your name and a<ldress to 

PA-ramid Drug Uo., 13497 Pyramid 
Building. .Marshall. Mich., and receive 
free by return mail the trial packag* 
In a plain wrapper.

Thousands have ht'en cured in this 
easy, palnles.s and inexpensive way, in 
the privacy o f the home.

-\11 druggists, 50 cents. W rite today 
for a free package.

SHOES A T  L IV IN G  PR ICES

' ’t íS T '

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure— Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All 

in Plain Wrapper

Plies l.s a fearful disease, but ea.sy to 
cure If you go at it right.

An oper.'itlon with the knife l.s dan
gerous, humiliating and rarely a per
manent -success.

At the regular m>*« tlng o f the I-ort 
Worth council Motiday iiight AMer- 
mnn Q. T. .Moreland Introduced the 
following resolution:

"Wherea.s, Muni« ljuil government 
uniler coniiid.ssloii, has prove«! an un
doubted siK-ee.ss in s«*veral Tex.i.s cltl *.s 
where siiine has l>cen trkMl.

-Re.solved, That we, the city coun. 11 
o f the city o f Fort Worth, here jy  
earnestly renueat our representative.^ 
In the next hgi.slatur*- to secure su 'h 
an amendment to the city charter as 
will place the city un«ier a commis
sion form of g«(Vernineiit inst«Md j f  a 
board o f ahiernien.”

The resolution was pa.ssed very 
quickly, and Ahh-rman Waggom-in 
stated that he desired to be heard upo’ i 
the question. Mayor Powell sta»e 1 
that Inasmuch as the chair had be.*n 
a little hasty In putting the motion he 
would permit Mr. \Vagg«>man to be 
heard, and the latter took the floor. 
He a.ald that he favore«! a commission, 
but not the kind that Dallas ha«l. That 
he favored an elective r«»mmlsslon to 
be elet-ted by the citizens o f Fort 
Worth and not an apix>lntlve corn- 
mls.slon. That he ha«l some amend
ments to the chart«-r that he wan,.e«l 
ln.«erte«l, too.

A Merman I.ehane .«».niil that It <11«1 not 
look well for a re tiring aMerman to 
present a resolution providing that 
there were to be no nior>‘ ablerm* i, 
but commissioners. In the future, hu: 
that he faveireil a commission n«’ v«n- 
thee.ss. There was jm s«'ri«»us objec
tion to the cotnini.ssion »olvance«!. and 
a fter a r.ither iiif«>rmal di.scussl«)n the 
resolution was carrle«!.

Ticket Brokers Ordinance
Un«ler the suspension of the rules an 

ordinance regalating ti« kct broker.s 
wa.s pa.sscil whlih Is very exhaustive 
an«l specific an«l whl« h will he«’ome ef- 
fe« tlve as srsm as the publication an«l 
the return thereon, a.s provide by 
law. has lieen made.

The or«linan«e requires that tlck«'t 
brokers shall secure a license from the 
city annually, the fee for which will 
be |.a0 and that they shall furnish a 
bond In the sum o f $1.500; that It sh ill 
be unlawful for them to sell tick-ts 
marked non-transferable. whl« h wouiJ 
Involve the necessity o f the P'Ur.,haser 
imperstuiatlng another to make u.̂ e 
thereof. That the seller o f a tl«-ket 
which will not secure the passige p.M  
for shall be liable to the pur' ¡. ;.«er in 
a sum four times that rai l f'lr t*-e 
ticket, this to be recovered fr n: ti 
bondsmen If ro t pai l by tl.e ve:.i«'*; 
that In adrlltlon to the i-. d 
the seller o f the hogj.« t i .k - i «; >-e
guilty o f a mis'lemeara'ir ju'.;sr.aMe hy 
a fine o f not les.s than $-' or rr.or-? 
than $100, It Is further proviiied that

Piles Quickly 
Cured at Home

705 Houston Street.

th <r«>.‘«sii’T n
I— 1 th.it The opening v a i  

p r '7- ’ se i f«:r t!;> h. :i-.fit o f on«-* » Itl- 
ze;. only.

.MJertnan Ma'al.'x s.ill that there 
was a broad .«tr*et there an«l th.it It 
oucht to be op‘ lied. Th.it r.iilro i is 
built their traiks across llie str'ei.s 
wherever lliey wanted to and tli.it lie 
saw no reason why the streets sIiouM 
not he built airos.s the tracks.

AMerman Wapgoinan opr«ose 1 tna 
opening o f the street and -st.ate«! that 
the city must treat th<* corporatl«uis 
fa irly  In the m.itter. He sai«l tlnat 
there was a goo«l crosshig ,i block le*- 
low and that the one prop«>s<d woui«l 
be dangerous and wou!«l i o.*«t tin* city 
fully $300 or $300 in the event ‘.I.*; 
railroail fought the iiiAtfer out in tlm 
courts, which it uiidoubte«lly wnuM «in. 
He ha«l disou.ssed the m:itter with \'i' e 
Presi«icnt Fivkinaer o f tlie l''ii.s««i, anil 
the latter ha'i stated that he hii«l n«i 
«lesire to antagonize the city in :i’ i/ 
way aii«l that streets would be op*ipe 1 
anywhere, at places that woul«l not in
volve danger, but that the point men- 
tlonc«l wouM «langerou.s.

Alii«-rm.in Hcn«leison m«>ve«l that the 
matter be referred to the t ity  erufiiieer 
and the street an«I alley committee to 
a.siertain the cost o f m.'iking the i«ro- 
p«isei| erussiiiK ami report at tlie ne\t 
meeting o f tlie council. Tliis w,is i-.ar- 
ried.

Changing Sewer Route
A communi« atioii from Jn«lge (¡«-««rge 

W. Armstrong was rea«1 in whiefi he 
referre«! to the jicceptance of «  se\v«*r 
pro|.o.sUion ma«!e by him to the cify  
under conditions prescrlhcii l>y fi'"» 
«'«lUiuil witli w l’.leh lie would not 
comply and wltlnlraw ing his pr«>i««i; i- 
tion If the council maintatne«! its a l
titude. In the c«imniunlcation Judge 
.Armstrong obje« ted to the rlanse pr«i- 
vldlng that no l onne« tions h«* m.olq 
with the city sew< r until after he had 
come ln.s|«le o f the city limits an«l <le«li- 
cated a. park to Um  city. Judge I’ .i,*- 
ker .stated that the propose«! p.irk w.is 
offered in the wtiy o f a donation .and 
not a.s a matter o f a hurguln s.ilc, nnJ 
that he stood ready to donate a five- 
acre park now, hut th;it this wa.s no 
part o f the contra« t. but a gift. He 
rejieateil a portion of his former prone- 
Hltion relative to his paying the addi
tional cost o f the sewer Invo lvcl In 
bringing It to the route he desired, 
whif.'h he consMered wa.s a goo«! busi
ness proposition for the city.

T. T. An«lrews. wwho resides oulsMe 
o f the eify  limits, hut who lives In 
territory contigimiis to the iir«>p«i.s.-d 
sewer un«ler the oM rout«' «1« < i«Ie«l 
upon i«rlor to the .Tecejitani «* of tru  
projiosiiion of Jinlge .\rmstrong, a«i- 
dressed the roiincll opp«islii«g the 
change in route, a.s It wouM eff« « t hia 
home and sixteen others In his vh inity 
whu hopeil to h«- henefiti'«! by tiie 
.Sewer ii.s originally plaiine«!. .Mr. An- 
«Irews sai«l that his locality was set
tling up rapidly an«l that he favored 
the extension o f the <ity limits. He 
also touihe«! upon the drainage pron- 
lem and en«leavoreil to show th.it the 
old route was the be.st under the c ir
cumstances.

Judge McLean nddres.sed the coun
cil opimslng the change on behalf o f 
re.sldents within the city limits who 
wouM be affected by the propns • I 
change. He referred to the fact that 
sotne of the property a ffe e te i was not 
now occupied, but stated that the 
huilding o f the sewer might hasten 
their occupancy, and he failed to s. «■ 
any economic reason or any engineer
ing reason why the route should !>«• 
changed and why the coum il shoiil«! 
entertain a propc^siUon to take the 
sewer out o f the city  at the request o f 
a man living outside to the detriment 
o f the projierty owners within the city 
lim its alreaily.

AMerman Lehane stated th.at he 
was not present when the resolution

Phone us for 5 larj^e rolls 

-Toilet P a p e r ................... 25^

GERNSBAOHER BROS.
609 Houston Street.

the tl« ket brok« r sh.ill keep a liook .n 
which shall l>e entered in writing all 
tickets Mold, their de.stiiiatlon, «*li'. This 
book Is to he open fur ihc insi’ei tioii 
of the o ff leer.s.

\l«.laU«in <*f any of the provlslon.s 
of the ordinance shall als«> caus'* <i 
susix ii.slon of the 11« «■ii.*-c l.>-sne«l or the 
11« i*iise may h«- revok*'«l f«T su« h vi'^la- 
ti««n.

AM**rman Lehane move«! that the 
onlit.ain'e tie adopteil. Ther** was li«> 
opposition aP'l tlie o i«liii.ir.« c was 
uiiaiiiniously a«lo]>le«|.

914,384 in Claims Allowed

The cotincll m«-l at 7;3«> n’llo- K 
MotMay night iui«l tr.insticte'l inu- h 
imiMii taut hlisiiiex.-«. On m«>ti«>n o f .\1- 
«li'rmaii \\'ar«i, John F. L« baii«-. ma.V'>i' 
pro tern., took tlie ehair an«l «all«'«l tlie 
council to onli'f. Tin* follow ing al«ler- 
ni»'n Hti.sweri'il the roll call; Ward, 
W .iggoman, Darker. Lehane. M.id«l >.x 
an«l Lydori. During the reading o f the
llliliUteS Ahiermeli Moiel.llel. H "ll ¡••1- 
soii ami Zurn ami .M.iyor I ’owell av- 
rlved. When the work of the evening 
comim-nceil there was a full atleiM.i-n«,* 
present, M.iyor I ’owell pr.'sMing.

Til** r•■poI t <>f the committ*-e on 
claims, allowing a total of f  14,;>'1.14 
Was ailopleil. These claims w**r»‘ as 
follows; Hall ex|«eii.s**. $343.30; el«*ctrlc 
light ilcidirtmeiit, $4..'>31.33; fire de
part m**iit. $S04 11; h*'alth d«*p:irtment, 
$33t’>.4.''; I ilehoo.se expense. $102.53 
sewer.ige dtt>ailment, $407.11; str“ el 
department, $ti7*>.3U: public scliool.s,
Bi hools. $1.4»i!«.31*. wat* r work.s «!e- 
partim-nt. $3.4'*s.46; paui>er expen.se 
$*il. gutters ami I rossii.gs, J'!l.''«<; 
liig. $1'*: tax. $2.30; i-rirporatiori coii't 
.Mtation«*ry. $21; tMiuml il«'iiartni«*iit, 
$1.3«>; police de|i.irtmeiir, $«ii*.3o; ch*c- 
tri« i.in's exfier.se. $I2.*>o; l ity  net n*- 
t!ii>'"s exf«* use, $l.*;o; ciigine«*r's ex 
pense, $19.14.

’I'h** «la lm  of W.liter Fuller asking 
for $3.o"0 for inJni O'S susiaim- l by be
ing thrown from his Wiigoti ««ii II iN 
roa«l avenue, the s.iM f.ill ail* ge ! to 
have h«*en cau.se«! by driving info a 
hole el,ght**en Im h**s «1*-«'|>, wlii« li. It is 
elaime«!. was not marke.1 with liir-ii ■, 
wa.s r*'f«*rred t«j the lominin**** on 
claims.

res«>lmion w i'̂  :id«)fite«l all«>w ing 
the women o f tm* free kimh-rg.irl« n 
Sihool the use o f the lity  |«ark io.* 
the chil«lr«-n o f th.if institution for an 
egg hunt.

Burford Street Discussion
AMerm.'iii Mad«l««x offeie«! a resolu

tion relative to the ofienlng of Hurf«>i«l 
str*'et acro.ss the Frisco railroad. His 
resolution stated that lna.sniu«-h as i!i<* 
eoum-il ha«l auth«>rlze«l the of«ening of 
th** street ( »ctolier 2S, an«l that a.s the 
matter had b**en referre.l to th** s'reet 
and alleys committee with the r«'*sult 
tliat no refiort had been made on the
s. -iine, that the ch ief o f  poli« e be In- 
Btru«'ted to i'r«'«ee.l at once to lia ’ e 
the propo.-ed oj«eni:.g niade.

Alderman I.e|. «ne offere.i a substi
tute t l.it  tl.e str.-.-t he not Ofe-neil. ami 
th:« was «e. .-«¡i l- 'l by .AMerman Zuni. 
Mr I.e-.ar.e « ! - * - I »hat he ha«l vi«It**'l
t. *je ;.;a f ¿.r. : th ,t It woul l be suictd.il
*.. in. .1 :■ i; t that f.idnt b. -

.*e :: i « ’ir\*' In th«* rallron l
w u:'l eT. r.L'er lives. H** st.Tf.'.l

to ac« cf.t the Judge
Armstrong wa.s pas.s«-«!, hut that he 
undefBtoo«! that the aewer wa.s to be 
built outside o f the city limits any
way. He took tlie position. Iiuw*>ver. 
that i f  the property owners inside 
w cir to suffer from th« proposcl 
ch.ange, he was against it.

On motion of .\Meriii;vn M«*relan 1. 
the matter was referred to tlie »ewer 
committee .nin! the «'ity cngirie<*r to 
he disi'iissed with tilt* i«arti«s iiitcr- 

he r•¡>ort.'l upon at tlie
of the < «lUlicil.

Third Ward Street Car

e.stcfl ami to 
next meeting

The report 
lector to tin* 
nunil»*-r o f 
owner.« ha«l

ami col- 
r**«inlre*l 

signatures o f pr«*i>**riy 
been attached to th«* p*“-

o f the 
en'e« t

.tsscssor 
th.it the

tition f«>r an clei'tbm t<* p.iss Ufoii 
the granting o f a franc^hise to the 
N«>!thcrn Tcx.is Traclion Uomp.Tiiy to 
hnIM a tra-et a; lint* through tin* 
Third war«l w ,i.s r*'«'civcd :iml fil*-«!.

AMcrm. ii W>iKg«>maii .*'tatcd lliat 
tin* m itt«*r o f obstrm ting tin* sM**- 
walks by shnvv will'lot^s ,iml other in* 
tru.sloiiM o f si.Ic «VI Iks w.i.s going on 
ami that while it li.id been refcirt*«! 
to the a r*«t ami all«*> commlliee to 
r*j>ori ri'K.trding what iiction was to 
h«' t.iken In reh'ieiu ** to oh.strm lions 
alre:i«ly In existence. tln*re w«*r«* m««re 
h« Ing l oiistru.'tc«! all the time, ami 
In* moveil tli.it th*' chief o f fHdict* h 
liisiril« t«'d to b.ivt* thytn slopp**«l Iht 
r«*ferre«l to a buiMIng on Mai’i 
street. t'h lef MaiMox .st.ite«! that 
there had been but one buil.liiig
eoii.striieted «iiiring ids in<*nmbency in 
the offi. e o f « hi. f o f poll«**’  whi. il lui‘1 
he**n In \l«>l.ition of the orilitianee.

.XMeiinan Lehane saM that they h.nl 
,'itl;n kt*«l his friemi t'hic(^ .M.i'Mox at 
the List im*etlng «luitfíg Ills absem»*. 
an«l that i f  In* lia«l b«*eii tlieie be w.iiiul 
h.ave ticen h«*ar'l fr««m. "1 w;iiit to state 
right now lh.it 1 think i 'l i i « f  .Ma«l«lox 
Is the best chief we li;ive e\er lia.l 
an.l that he w ill <1«> his «Inly >is he 
s«*es It. He does not |«lity >iny favor
ites. I w.int to know if ther**' Is an 
ordinan«** to prote.-t t'lil.-f Ma.blox 
Bh«>llM lie atti'ir>|it 111 ellfori e tlie re- 
mox'.il of tin* obsinii lions,- !cai«l .\l«l«r- 
man Leh.iin*.

No Danger to Chief
Ult.v .\ltonie,v 'tr r i.k  said that h«* 

di'l not tiiink there wotild !>*• .iny dan
ger from l;n k of |«rolc« tloii to th** 
l'hi*'f. . I S  tlie eoin «■ l i e .  eS.s.iry. to (lUr- 
stie in th«* ina mi.S's «lid liot iiivol\.* 
th«* aii st of 111«' \iol.itors of til«' or-  
«lh::;li« e Without ,'l W.li r.lllt. hut tll.lt 
the « oiirse w«>ii!d h** rniher through 
fiiiiik; .1 I'omtd.iiiit ami s«-« uring -r w ar
rant from tile «'oriiorntion <«uirt. Mr. 
f*ri lck s.iM thi*re w.is an oniinanc' '
ag. tiiist the mniiiti'n.in«'** o f thes«- ob- 
Btrin tioiis ami tliat it- w.is vali.l.

.M'lt im.in Ib'ti l«*r.s«>|i want«*«! to 
know what h*-«aim* o f the resolution 
w hi. h he otT«'i>'«l :i f«-w- w.-eks ago i>r<>- 
vi.Iiiig f.»r .1 tax on the ppoi*erty of 
the city us. «1 by |«rlvatP ' concerns. 
T liir resolution lia.i 
committee but no 
iiimle tfnreon.

.VMeiinan I’arker 
nance could starni 
partl«'s the right to 
Or si«b*wiilks o f the l ity o f F««rt Worth, 
that lie lia<l acu.s**«l tlie o|.posit ion at 
tin* I.ist nn't'ting o f w.inMiig to bury 
tin* matter ami that It ha«l hi-eii rc- 
fcrre'l to tin* stieet nn.l aU«*y com
mittee ami that no rep«>rt was fortli- 
coir.iiig. notw Ithstamling 111.*« tln i*.? 
.shoiibi be a riport ready .at tills meet
ing.

.M'lerm.an W.iggnmnn stated th.at 
tin* m.itter li.ni beeti iliscussfd with 
the .'iiizen.s intereste«! 
hei'ii agr«'e«l ih.it the 
fe rr i'l nntil the next 
coum il :in«l that this 
been satisfactory t«»
AMerman Dark, r said 
kn.iw that such iui 
he*'ii ma«le. that in* ha«l he**n in court 
(b r in g  the afternoon an l was not 
awan* of the fa it. Mr. W.iggoman’.s 
motl««n to sl«.|> all further c'onstnn'tlon 
over the .shb-walks e.irrie«!.

Electric Light Asked
A petiti.i’ i from the residents of 

Uumming.s street askin.g for an (*le.‘ - 
tric light was rea«l. It was Biiggeste«! 
that it he ref**ri«"l to tin* water ami 
light (om m ittee with jmwer to act. 
Mr. W.iggotnaii (dijeit*..! to tl:e ii«>wi*r 
l«> .'n t clause, stating tli;it he h.'nl been 
trying to gel lights in his ward for 
sev.'r.il m.iiith.«. ' m further explana
tion o f the petiti.iii h«* withdrew his 
obJ«'i tion an'l It was referr« ■! to the
committee.

liiter«'St amounting $4.000 on the 
seveiitli Seri«*s Of homls w as or«lere«l 
pai.l

The finan.e committei* w.is lu
strín l**«1 t«> arrange f.ir a s«*tIl«*m«'nt 
f««r III«' D*. Z .iia l.i Sidiool and to nc- 
cefit if.

Th ‘* m.iy«'>r .'’ j ’liobife.l Frank .Tones, 
r; H. Day and W. L. I,1g«>n t«. np|irHÍse 
the pnq.erly of Mr. Lah< y, which is 'o  
he us« 1 ns a reservoir for the city 
wat<r w.irk.s.

A. It. I ’ lirtis. employe.! hi the «Ity  
atl.irm'.v's department as i-ollect.ir of 
delin«|ii''nt taxes, nske.1 for a contract 
Iia iing him 10 p.-r c<nt «>f all taxes 
hcr.'t.if'>r(.* cidl<*« te«l f««r l!*t>3 and 1 fs'r
r. 'tit on nil faxes for 1904 and 1 per 
ci'tit f.ir all. t.axes collecte«! for 1903 
The ii'«iuest for ;i coiitr.n-f ufion this 
h.isis w.'is granted.

t'ity  ('lerk Montg.mu-ry announced 
that there was nothing fiirth*'r <oi tlie 
do« ket ami the meeting a.ljoiirne«!.

BUSINESS^ LOCALS

and th-at It ha«l 
report h«* «I«:- 

meetiiig o f til«* 
agryetnent lia«I 
all concCiaiiil. 

that he dlil not 
agreement had

I f  It's anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the 
La«l«l F'urnlture and Carpet Company, 
Phone 582. Any way you want to pay.

Go to Cummings, Shepherd St Co- 
700 Houston, for phonograph records, 
muBii at Inatrumente. T^iey carry a 
large line o f lateet up-to-date goods.

Your prescriptions can be filled ex
actly ;is the doctor or.lered at Reeves' 
Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line o f toilet arthle.s always on hand.

Don’t hesitate— Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam L-a undry, and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
buslne.ss to please their tu.stomers.

Johnson Grocery Co., 606-C08 Hous
ton. carry an lmmen.se stw k of gro- 
icries. It Is ket>t clean and fresh. Best 
place in Fort Worth to trade.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
ta ll, interior decorators and sign 
painters.

W . B. Bcrlmshlre and R. A. Bob<x 
First and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest line o f agricultural imple
ments In the southwest. A ll up-to- 
date goods to select from.

All o f the latest sheet music. O. EL 
Cromer, 503 Houston street.

W ear W. L. Doughis $2 30 Shoes. 
Best In the world. -Monnig’s.

Linen, cleanly wnsh«*«l and Ironed, at 
pric«'S that are right, i.s what everyone 
wants. Tlii.i i.s wh.it the Reliable Steam 
Laundry do« s for yoii.

Why. yes, all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that 
re.i.Mon tin y  go to J. M . Reagan's, 
Sixth and Hou.ston streets, to get 
them .

Jacob’;', P low ’.s and A llegrettl can
dles, fresh evi-ry week, at Blythe’s, on 
the corner.

In any part o f town Haggard & Duf# 
.'»13 Main street, have property listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

The Original Laxative Cough Syrup 
Is Kennedy’s Laxative Honey and Tar. 
It expels all cold from the system by 
acting as a cathartic on the bowels. 
Kennedy’s I.«xa tlve  Honey and Tar is 
a certain, safe and harmless cure for 
colds, croup and whooping couglu

been ri'f«'rre<l to a 
r«'ji«»rt hail been

saM that no onli- 
tliat g iv e  private 
utilize the .Streets

QUAINT CUSTOMS THAT CATCH 
AMERICAN EYES IN MEXICO

Judffe B. R. Webb Writes of 

Interesting Si f̂hts *

A L L  NEW  TO VISITOR

Steady Flow of Immigrants From the 

United States Seems to Presage 

an American Dominion

To Tlie Telegram.
.Monten y, .Mexico, I ’eh. 1 1, 1906.—A 

traveler going from one p.irt to  an
other o f lil.s own counlry flmls a d if
ference whi' h 1» one o f degree rather 
than o f kind, hut the ca.*<e I.s otlier- 
w i.-ie wlieii 111* Journey s Into a foreign 
liitni. .M**xi«'«i and tlie l ’ nll«*«l State.s, 
ls*r«l« ririg upon eai li otlici for more 
tliaii a lliuusaii«! miles, arc often re- 
fi'iri'd to as sister reiiublKs, ainl yet 
their «legre** of r**l,itloii.«hl|>, ollierw ise 
than geographii ill, is seari ely tliat of 
tliinl (’oiisiiiM, aial tlie dlfTereiici* Itc- 
tweeii their pi'ople.s Wiiul'l be IlO 
greater were they on oppo.*-lle side» 
o f the globe. Iiiileed, men who liave 
visited botli Dale.sline iiml .M* xie«> say 
tliere is a iimi keil ri semblaii. *' in the 
apjie.irall« *• of th«* t«»WIIS mill eitles o f 
thos«' two lountrie.s, a.« al.-«i in that of 
till* .''W.irlhy. fialf-ei\ilize'l, smnJal- 
w earing |«e«i|ile o f their lower ela.«>«*s. 
The .Mexn .ins are chiefly o f Aiiieriean 
Indian «lt*scenl, with a partial adm ix
ture o f whit«' blood of the Latin i.iei*. 
an«l lilt* dilfercin 1* b«*tweeii llieni amt 
our own i>e«i|i|e. ni.iinly o f .\iiglo-S.ix- 
on origin, i.-« a ra« i.il ami r.i'lteal one 
a diffeienee iir foi iil ami i «niiplexioii. 
In Jungiiagt*, in garb, in soej.d «iis- 
I«*m.-, in r«‘ Iigion. in lui. l̂m-s.s im tii- 
o«ls. in iilor.ll ami inli'llc« tli.il 'a i'.o  ity, 
in .ispir.ilions ami ideal.« ami in im*th- 
o«ls of gov ('riinieiil. Tin* |'«■oJ !e of 
ltie.«e two eoiintrie.'«. a.ljoining thollgli 
lliey .lie, li.ive no iiisiory m ti.olitions 
ill ■-imimofi. and tlie M«'.\i«aii know.s 
no more o f 3tagiia v’ li.iria and tlie 
Atm-riean de«'laration of imlejieiidem i* 
ami till* riglit.« o f fri**im :i than we 
know, until sonn* one tells us in an
swer to an inquiry, why a street o f 
this citv .I'lil one o f Its piiblie |i|.'i'/a 1 
l.s n.lined (.’ ineo dc Ma.vo, that is. Fifth 
o f M.iy, ami wliat tliat i omnn-inoiate.«.

Everything Novel
T ile  ilia rin  o f novelty atlailie.s to 

nearly everyth ing w ith w lii«li th*-* 
alien v is itor is liere brought In <*011- 
taet. wtietlm r it b*'Ioiigs t«> tlie realm 
o f id«.'.IS and their expres.sioii or to 
that o f m .ite iia l snh,«tmi«>*. W(* a.«- 
eend to our loom  in the liotel through 
a patio or open eourt in the ei n ier o f 
tile huilding. wlier«* l.irge orange tre«'.-! 
and h.iiiana plants load«‘ 'l w illi fruit 
are grow ing luxu ilantly, .uid .11 riv ing 
at the door o f Ih** ro«*iii we i>iî *ii it hv 
turn ing the key to the right Inste.i«l 
o f the left. Then vve opt 'i the w in 
dow. a lw ays guar«1**«l by iron hats if 
It b*' on the groiim l floor, not b.v r.il.«- 
tng the sa.«h. but by se|>aiallng a|>ait 
Its two uprighl. fiill-I* nglh i..im Is. a.s 
on«* wouM oji«*ii a f" l«lln g  «l«i«ir. L«*ok- 
Ing out a «ross the H ida lgo  I ’ laz.i with 
it.s lieroi'- statue surrouiid<*«l hy slnoied 
walks ami flow er beds, we s«-** on a 
lions«' o|iiio«lte the business sign o f a 
furn ln ir«' imri-h.int, one .l.’sns F lo w 
ers iFI«>re«», am ioun«'lng Ih.it he s« Ils 
hod.s o f iron ami brass vvliieh might 
.seem a rather hard iiriqi««siilon but 
fo r tlie fa« t tliat tiie Spmiisli wor«I for 
be«ls Im Iu«les be'istc.ads ;ilso. .\s a 
« ’hrlstlan nann* fo r icen J«'.«us Is heio 
alioiif as eivnimon as J.»m*'s In our 
country. Tin* fam ilia r n«** o f the 
iiHin«*s o f ttie I>elfy is not regarded 
here n.«« sacrilegious, and a («t«>us M«-x- 
lean or Sp:inl.sh la«ly expiasses mer«* 
eiiiuii. not hv "D ear n i* ''"  t>ut by
"D l«is m l«*;" vvhh'h is lit* r.ally "M v  
<;«i«l'”  W hen one sn**ey.i*g here hi.? 
neigh lsir stam ling hy ships liini-on the 
hai k .iTi«l exi Isims "J esu s !" to ex«*r«I«* 
the evil spleit that has eaiised the a f- 
flleti'd  one to smMenly cry out a fter 
that manner. It w.is vv«'ll that 1 
learned o f this custom In littie, for 
one o f our parly. K. N. T..iiighllii o f 
Wa«'o. Is the chami)lon sneezer o f 
Am erlea. his stentorian ami in iglity 
outhiirst being like niito th** dr«',i<1fui 
Mast o f  G abriel’s trnmt'ct sinnni''ining 
to the final Judgment, t im e  when we 
Were aboard s M**xl«aii street c.ir 
tlnri* sud«h*nly eame. lik<* an aw fu l 
ih'ti) o f Fiuniler from  the sky, one >f 
I..a'ighlln's te rr ifie  sneezes, almost 
shattering the glass o f the e.’ir  w in 
dows, causing the nioi«ir lim bs to 
piling** w ild ly, and siirem liiig eonster- 
n.ation all nrouml: ami had I not
prom ptly rushed forw ard «'ry liig  a lo 'i l 
the exorcism  on«l patting Laiigh lin  .*n 
the hack, thus «liselo.slng tin* cause ami 
nature o P th e  ctilamil.v. a iiatiic ;im oiig 
th** natives vvoiilil have ensued that 
m ight have n-sulted tti the loss o f life - 
and in our being h iied  before the 
trihunnl o f ■ orrcefio ii e lia ige «! w ith 
being nihilists and expl«>dlng d y m - 
n ilte honitis w ith malí«** afor* thought 
ami against the peace o f the M exican 
realm.

Puzzled the Cooke
Not content with thus alTrighling 

th** i>eaeeful and unsus|>eeting natives 
w llli Ills dreadful Waco warwhoop, 
Mr. Laughlin, who was .-i bridegroom 
rejoicing to run tli>* race o f a bridal 
tour, must need.» vex tlie souls o f tlie 
Mexican waiter.» and cook.» hy order
ing that Ilia eggs (tw o ) should be 
fri**d one on one .»Ide ami the oth* r 
on tlie other side. Tlirougli the open 
doorway vve could see an earnest eon- 
sultution being heM in the admlni.»- 
trarlon dt* cocina, which is, l»y In
tel inetaiion. the culinary «lepartment. 
Tlien the waiter roturneil to have th«* 
order rep*'ale'l, after whicli tlier«* was 
renewed coiifereiue ami confusion in 
tile interior and niu« h going to ami 
fro. ending vvitli the return again of 
the guih'less «lesceniliinl o f the .Monto- 
zumas. his wilted collar unhuttoncl 
an«l drops o f perspiration on his brow, 
to know If the ..»enor would not Just 
as leave have iiis eggs seramhit*«!.

Animals Are Listless
Even the domestic animals and fovvi.» 

here are different from those o f tli«î 
IdenUeall.v same specie.» In our coun
try. and this difference 1s directly in 
line with the difference between the 
two peopl<*s and their dominant char- 
iieteristifH- The self-pol»e«l and In- 
Uepeii'lent strut o f the .American chan
ticleer, proclaiming him cock o f the 
walk, la not seen to the same extent 
In the Mexican chicken, and If any
one has ever observed a Mexican hog 
with on up-curled and seif-assertlve 
tall, his experience passes mine.

An American of the Anglo-Saxon 
rare cannot conceive o f a free pcopto 
with a system of law » wherein there 
is no trial by jury, that ancient bul
wark o f our personal Ibertles end 
tights, yet here not only does such a 
condition exist, but the system In 
vogue appears to afford excellent re
sults. L ife  and the rights o f the per
son are ae secure here as with us. and 
the criminal laws are fa irly well en
forced. and w^bout being made In
struments o f injustice or oppression. 
The Mexican law does not inflict the 
death penalty in any instance, and Im
prisonment in the penlteiitlary Is lim 
ited to twenty years, from which four

will he dedn« t.*«1 for good l>eliavl(*r. 
Still, it does pot follow that h system 
ot laws vvhicii work w **11 here vvouM 
h(* atten«led with lik*- result.» in an
other «onntry. T lie methiKls o f gov 
ernment must accord w illi tin* geniu.» 
and tempera ment o f the peopl**: n-id 
the Mexican governineni, though nom- 
in.illy rejiublh an In form, i.» in f.* '< 
largely* <1 despotlsni, A\ ilh a Just and 
humane n>an like I ’ re.sldent Diaz f'*r 
tlie dl«'tator. nii'l vvitli p»*oj.l** o f a »u ’ >- 
servient dl.sposlfIon. all may go well 
foi a time, hut tlion*ar.' v* ry few go..«i 
dicl.itors, and an Anglo-.**íaxon iH'oph* 
woiiM not he willing to submit t ie  r 
right to the a ib iti.iry  will of an un- 
tri«*«l 0111*. stric** he miglit prove su« -i a 
stoik as Ju|iiter M*iit to tlie fooli.sll 
frogs win* elaiin*ie«I for a king.

Gambling Wide Open

III further illustration o f the •Ti'-i- 
tiiu tiv** g«*niils o f th*' two |»eoi>les nn«l 
III«* <lifr*'r<*nct* in their civilization, it 
iiKiy h«* not**«l that while in our coun
try lolteiies. gambling, hull fight.» aiul 
prize fig litiiig  ai(* |>i«>tiil»it«'d by' l.avv, 
tli«'S<* tilings are all t«»lerate«l here, •an l 
th«' gov* rmn«*nl Itself coinUiets the lo t- 
lf*ry liusliiess. from which it olitalns u 
ie\«iiue o f ,'i half-m illon (lolinrs an
nually. In M exho F iiy  tliere Is al»«*. 
If I rem enilxr corr*'ctly, a iiati«iti;*l 
I'aw 11 shop, hut til** on«* iiere. coniliU't- 
e l uiaiei the biisliK ss name o f "K l 
Montana «le Dieda«! ’ the Moiinlain of 
Diciy is a ja ivaie ent*-i jirise and a 
bug«' :11m  iii«llsp<*nsabl«* one becaii*»'; 
«>1 th«* ihriftl*'ss «'haraci* r o f the Mexi- 
i.iii lower (l.«ss«s. It is needless to 
say that ther** at** no tiiiiliibltory law.* 
av (inst tin* !i«ni««r traffi«- here, an.l that 
the i(v**rag«' M«'xi«'.in vv«>iiM iiu inoi«,* 
v«ite f«ii Micli a iiieusuie than vvouM 
th«* .(V crag«' negro.

Effect of Race Mixing

( ’ertalltly the .M«*\loan people pr*'- 
»« 'iii an intcrestii.g stiniy In sm iology 
t«* 1 «■iil/,« n «if till.« «'«.uiitry, esp(*cial!;.’ 
it In* i.« 11«.Ill tin- so'itli. That amalea- 
in:ili«in ««I r.i« I'S In i** lias «>ii<*rat«*«l *o 
Iii«'.*i*'i've fid 'll (■xi*nti«in the Infer!«/;- 
ra« I * ,  tin- iiativ«' Ii"lian tribes, is uii- 
(|in .* tion.'ibly l i ’n*. lis  eff«'cts as t«» 
tin* sui>«-rior ra« e m.iy he se«'n hy a 
c«im|>:ti'is(tii of tin- Mc\i« an nation ai><l 
l«««>lile vvitli our own. The Spaniard.- 
I««i>k |s<ss«'.»sn«n of .M«'Xi«-o it century 
h<-f««r«* tin- Engli.«li obtain«*«! any foot- 
hool on Ann*ii«>iii .«oil. and thi.» city. 
M«>iit('r« y. vv.'s f«iiilnle«l in 1396, abo’lt 
fw in ty -flv* ' yeiiis h*-f«>r«* the first .»«*t- 
tlcin**lil was in;i«l<* at J.imestovvn, Va. 
,M«*xi«-o Was tl:** sj»ecially coveted part 
o f Xortli .\ir.ert«a. and some o f It» 
tiils'S. init.iblv tin* Aztev's, ha«l .already 
attalin*«l to «iiiile a degree o f civ iliza 
tion. In iidin-ral wealth ami natui'il 
r< s«iurc>’ s M«'xi« o is iinsur|>assc«l nn«l 
Its cUmat«- is unrivalled, and h.i«l il 
fallen umler Anglo-Saxon domini«iii 
four I'cntiiries ago It vvoul«l today b«i 
on*' o f tlic lea«ling «'«iiilltries o f the 
vvori.l 111 wealili ainl civillz:itfon, in- 
Slea«l o f .1 thii'l-class nation, w ltll th'* 
hulk o f its I «'««t.l«* only half elviliz*- I. • 
It l.i*g*ly f>W('s iln* [«reservation o f 1*» 
l'«'l•ulllil-all f««rm (d g«ivenimeiit t«> tic* 
liitirventloii «it the Fiilt«-«! Stat«'S in 
III«' as.->*'rtioii of I In- .Monroe «loctrlr.e in 
1 Ml«;, resulting in tin* ov«*rthrovv of
.Maxiniili.'in's «'m|>irc ami the re.scu«* of 
tin* (d iin try from the duiniiiation of 
l-aiidiicaii iiion.m 111*'».

American Influence Strong

( >i M*'xi«'o’.» fourteen millions o f ^
p*'0|«l*'. l«*ss than one million consti- ' 
tut«* tin* ruling « lass, and the remain«b'r 1 
are as y«'t im'aiiahb* o f civilize«] seif- j 
goveriimeiii. in*ai'ly as much so as tin* J 
m*gr«>. With tin* ilcath o f Diaz, a ruler j 
o f umi.«iial ability ami will power. It ' 
1» [«riib.ible tlait the <*<nintry w ill again 
enter nt«oii a [lerlod of revoluti«*!! ,'in«l 
civil* distill b.imes such as has a lroo iy  
ocdirrcii In its hi.>sory-. ami that the 
lilt* rv«*iition «jf the I ’ nited State.» w ill 
again be n«'cesisary t«> riiaint.'iiii law- 
ami onler ami prot**« l the vast ami . 
rai'blly im reashig interest.» which oiir 
|ieo|«ie :ilr.'a«1y have In -Mexii-o. Am eri
can cai'il.il is now- very largely* in- ' 
v«*Htc«i in railroa«!. mines, nianufac- 
lnr«.s ami commercial forms o f busi
ness heic. ami in comnn-n-ial matters ' 
the Ann-riian In fliiem e Is even now 
the leading nm* Iliroiighoiit the eoiiti- j 
try-. ( If Montt'i«*y-’s po|>uiaiioii 3.000 are | 
American.«, ami Its only first-cla«s ! 
«lally |ia[ii*r. the M«<nter**y News, is an 
■Atm-rif an ['a per [«iihlishe«! in the Eng
lish l.ingiiag«*. It re«iulres no prophet!«* ' 
ken to for« sei* that this will he an : 
.\m«*rh-aii «««m t iy  long T>« f«>re the oml I 
of the [.)■« .«. pI < »•iitury. Is not Mexic'o  ̂
:i.'« fair ami fi-rtilo as the Dliltiiipiiie 
islamls, ami right ;it onr own door, a 
im*re i-ontimiatton o f our own ter ii-  
fo iy. while thosi* islamls ar«* more tlian 
lO.O(M) miles .iway?

Few Negroes Coming
Yesti'i-day we visiteil one o f the

H E A L T H
IN S U R A N C E

The man ysho insures his life Is 
wise fur his family.

i The man who insure.« his health 
I is wise both for his family and 

himself.
You may insure health by guard* 
mg it. It is worth guarding.
At th e  first attack of disease, 
w h i c h  generally  approaches 
through the LIVER and mani
fests Itself in innumerable ways 
t a u f  ^

TiitfsPills
And save your health.

O R * *

j '

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
Children’s Favorite

—OURM—
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
Thli r.m.dr if fuDouf for lt> car.. oT.r 

• Urg« pu-t i f th. clTlIlsMi worl«l. It CMi 
alwfXf 0« d.pmided I* 00000111» n«>
rolum or otk.r b.nt(»il frug uid n.y bo 
•IVM M oonsavatlf to .  baby m  to an .dull
Price as ote; Large Size, 60  cts.

MMfl

C R E A M

Made from pure, grape eream of tartar
FOREMOST  

BAKING POWDER.
IN THE W ORLD

Makes home baking easy* Nothing 
can be substituted for it in making, 
quickly and perfectly, delicate hot 
biscuit, hot-breads, muffins, cake and 
pastry. Insures the food against alum*

P rice Baking P owder Co., Chicago.

.sm«.*lfiiig [dants h«*!-«*. vv lii«-h iiloiit* yit*l«l.» 
Sia.OO'J :i v*':ir in gnl«l. silvci-, zinc ami 
other v:iliial>l(* im*tals. ami k«>«<ii 
til«* Slamlar«! o il ( ’««miiaiiy ami many 
oth<*r f«>rm.s o f Ivgitim.-ile Aim*i-i«-;in 
«•ntcrin-is«- as well will he crying, like 
Al* xamler. f«>r more vvorl«!.» to f «*m[Uer 
ami ««'«•king aft«*r «»tlier fiel«ls o f i>r«*fit. 
'i'lie grer«ly, gras|iing, dominating 
Anglo-Si«x«>n ra«-e ;iff«u-«i.s a har«l [«rop- 
ositi«*n for amjtlier inf«-i i«ir nic«.*, .siaml- 
ing in Hie way, to be up again, iind 
in the « «»mp« Iiti«Mi o f r;ices sentiim-nt 
i.« [>ia«-ti«-ally an unkm>wn r.'i« tor, i>rol>- 
ahly h«*caus«? nature has, hy iiiexoralMe 
liiw, ordained tlie .«urvival o f the fitte.»l 
in Hie ceaseless struggle esseiitbil to 
all animal existence and higher de- 
v-i'lopmcnt. It 1.» worthy o f note in Hii.» 
«■«iiinection that o f the .3,000 re»i«lent 
American.» o f Monterey-, Imiriigraiits 
from the I ’ nited States, siarcely  a 
«1ozen ;ire negrm-s. although there is no 
.»tiituie law here [irolilliiting the inter- 
iiiarrlage o f the races ami no social

law making ia «e  djstin« tion an arbi
tral y baii ier to s«i«-iiil recognition and 
«•«lualitv. Not only are there no ne- 
gide.s going i«> .Mexii'o, wliere, so far 
a.« the law is comerned. »«K-ial equality 
is accorded thf in. but all along the Rio 
<i’ i-aii«!e hord«-r there i.s a (<,>n3tant in
flux o f .Mexl« iin laborers Into onr 
««'Uniry. ami limy are steadily « 1»- . 
[•laining negro lalior In the western 
ami .«ouihvv-«'.»iei 11 iia rt» o f Texas.

ftm e  vvliib* visiting tlie ruins of* 
H iila. whi«'li. like the great pyramid 
o f » ’ h«»lula .'«U'l otlier ext**nsiv-e ruins 
o f M**xico. shi»w that many centuries 
la-forc ilie «•oming o f the Aztecs those 
struct lire» w ere erected here by a pre- 
hlsiorii* ami different ra«-e wh«ise very 
name is now lost. I a.«ke dour Mexican, 
gui'le vvliat [leoi'le had built these 
am-i',nl w-alls, where tliey had gone 
iirnl why they ha«l disappeared, anC 
his laconic an.«wer, v\ hich expresse# at 
mu« li as is known of the preceding 
ra«-e and i>r«>biibly nearly as much as 
w ill be ktiovv ii «)f his own race In the 
ages to ( <̂1110. w as “ Quien sabe?’’ (Who 
know.»'.’ ) B. R. WEBB.

StQyver Buggies. StudeboLker Spring Waggons
and Harness. First-clasa articles at reasonable prices. Tarma made d k  any* 
thing In the vehicle line.

Texans Implement (SI Transfer Co.,
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

SIMON
L i ’’«'nscil and Bomlcd 

PA W N B R O K E R  
1503 Main St. 

Between 14th and 15th Sts.

M O N E Y LO ANED  at a
very low rate o f Interest on 
Diamonds, Watches, Guns 
and on other articles of 
value.

f

Order a coao of Gold Medal rot ih* 
home A Perfect Beer for I’artloular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of e perfee* beverage. 
Call un 254 and we will send you a case 
to youi home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH.. Texas

COAL
riioEe 694.

ANDREWS-POTTS FUEL CO

HOWARD-SMITH

FURNITURE 00.

Tlie Complete Housefurnishen

1104-6 Main; Both Phones

mmmmmmmmmimmmÊmmÊmmimfmmmmmmmmmmiB

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Igtnd T itle  Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

TUB tIEKCANTII.B AGCNCI 
R. O. IIVN A CO.. 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and ••veniy- 
nine btancbeu throughout tbe 
clvlMeed worl«J.
A  DEPF.NUABI.B tRRVlCE OCIl 
ONR AIM. CNEltVALI.EU COL- 
t.ECTIO.N PACII.iriEg.

Opticlaa. 
1300 Mal% 
Dtamondlk 
Watches, 
Clocks sai 
Jewelry.

M. A. I.EME«i 
Jeweler sai

Ktlixnn and Columbia PhoBOgraphs aal 
Bemrds.

DRESSED TURKEYS a"*» 
POULTRY EVERY DAY.

TURNER & DINGEE

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.,
Swls.1 Watchmakers and Jeiwelera 
We Carry a Fine Stock o t Jewelry.

No watch or clock too complicated tc€ , 
Uf) to repair. Get the observatory tls»* II 
of us. Coraer llnaMtoa nnd Sevegtt t| 
Strrela. Parker's Drug Store.

I GLASSES F ITTE D . Eyes Tested Free.

LENSE S GROUND
IN  OUR FA C T O R Y

LORD, Optician
713 Main StreeL

I. C. Optical Co.
811 Houston Street 
(.At the sign of the 

ow l.) ,
___  Expert Optical W ork

No charge for examination.
Lenses Guaranteed

AMERICAN  ̂
STE E L POST A 

FENCE C a  
The fence sf 
beauty, ecooOMfJ 
and durability. 
See onr fence be
fore placing or
der. New phoos 
101«

have Just received a large znJ 
•jp-to-date stock o f Electric and C««** 
bination Chandeliera, and Invite yoo* 
inspection.

A. J. AND ERSO N ELECTRIC CO, 
110-112 Houston St.. Fort Worth. Tet

The New  L«*n.»e.
K O - R O - N O

^Guarantee«! F ive Years. 
Sobi onlv hy

W O R TH  O P T IC A L  CO.
509 Main Street.

Eye.» tested free.

STOVE WOOD—any quantity. 

MUGG & BECKHAM CO.

Q U IT  P A Y IN G  r e n t
W hy Don't You Pay to

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

TH E  O P T IC A L  DEPARTM ENT

J. E. Mitchell Co, 606-508 Mai* »  
Spectacles and Eyeglasses adjuetei W 
Dr. West Cathcart, Expert O ptom U fl^^

EYE S EX AM INE D  FREB. 3 - ^

RD
EDinONl

VOL.

“LET I

Husband of Woi 

Lettei

A PO LO G Y

Secretary Says 

Satisfied W ithl 
Ration cf ij

P ii .4i*j»o« i'#/«’<f /’« «
w a s h i .n’< :T "N . r- 

M iiior M««ri is. w h«*. '• 
ago WHS ej«'ii«'il fm ir 
where sii** lu*'i g.. 
grlevam-f s to H:*- I'l-. 
«lUt for iiuhli«--'iti«iii t ’ 
\\ hl«‘h r v  <-iiily }' ■-■ 
i«nd Hip I'r*'- ;.ipiit r« .

Dr. M«>riis «b'iiiil 
ajiology o f til** Pi*' i'l| 
i;ige on \M>ni>iiilioo«l 
« * ii« y."

SocreLii'v- L«:«-!; ref 
stating Hiut an i 'lw l  
« h lef o f poli« p .sli: 
was Jusllfioil. nm1 
o f Mr.«. M«>riis ati'l 1. 
iT'fraln fnmi giving 
piihlivity. Til,* l«''.*'r|

"T o  H ip I ’ rt*si«b*iil  ̂
StatPS—Sir; H avingl 
a iiumhvr o f w«*«*k« 
have ami«!«* tlm«> t«> 
eln uniHtam'es eoiiiip.i 
m it r*-<'ent1y offerpd 
W hite H«>iis«* ;ind Hial 
sonip exprt'ssioii o f .1,[ 
would natur;«11y he « 
Inrunih« iit on im*
< IHzeii t<* d« iii.-iml a i| 
this outrage on w«iin 
moil derent-y.

"It 1.» unHiinkahlp 
treatment would 1,« t«l 
In this country, but 
W hite House. That 
«onfined to her )k-'1 
the shocks and Injur 
n.-ihle treatment Is b|
< an say t«-> y«,u in
had Hie original gi-«1p iJ 
H«>us«* h**<*n «'.irrlpd 
longer In,-areeral ion 
have been »¡lerifie,*«].J 
Im unih,'!)! on me to 
request that you tak 
suilahl,* to the ( ircul 
have shocked the en( 
« 1','Ct fully, MÎJ

Feh. 16. 190C."
oeb's An^

"The Whit,* H«m: 
r*.. Feb. 19, 1996— Pi J 
your letter o f the 16ti 
«lent dir,-,'!» me t«> «h 
had the .«ui«ei intemled 
«lisfrlet oT Uolumhia.j 
make a < .areful ln\-,'»l 
«•umstanc.*» ,oinie<t,« 
*«f Mr». C lo lri» f«>r 
:it the exe,'iitive offi<| 
Intendenf suhinitteil 
all the iiffi«lavits o f tl 
he had examim-«!. T il  
fully went o»-,*r the al 
per.son:,lly .«;iu M;,j,-̂ i|
Sivme o f the persons 
«lavile. He came to til 
111,* arrest w.is just i f f  
fo rte  usi'd ill makini 
«.»used hy Hie resi.stj 
Mr». Morris to offii-tTi 
«>f their dut\ ami w .;i 
W.IS tieii-ssaiy to n*;- 
fcctive.

"Un«ler those «Ir^ 
Pn  sident «loes not <•= 
offb ei's (ir,* properly 
Me was ul.sti satisfieill 
I liiiig that could tie ilJ 
tis and her kinsftilkj 
'^rtiiii g iving any a<i«1i! 
the , Iri'Uinsianee»
• a.so. Yours triilv.

"W lL L lA l  
"Se< reiai y t«

"Iir. Minor Morr 
1> ,• ••

H A IL  STORM

Fruit Orchards in Vid 
Be Dami

■«/«« i,)i to 1 hr Tilrfft am
BOW IE. Texas, F. 

a ♦errlfic hail.sfonii h| 
lag about 6:30 o’cle 
fifi«*eii niiniites, folli 
.'•ml heavy showers 
It Was the m«-».st sev, i 
has kiutwn for .«• ve| 
Pmes were about tl 

m a ih b 'S . P.in«i<ler:i!l 
Hioiighl to have Is-eU] 
tri t's in the numerou.'
\ h inily.

33 o p e r a t i! 
IN

Man Loses Limb 
pit3l Four!

IIh Anrni iiifol Preii*- 
.NEW YO RK , Fell 

ratn submitted In the] 
at Newark. N. J., to| 
"]•« ration that has 
one o f Ills legs \vlthln|

The thirty-second 
Hons had taken nwaj 
l^'g and the surgeor 
•' t̂ump ye.sterday. Bl 
! ' g. the operations h  ̂
four yeai.s* time In t> 
of the operation.» ĥ  
R'loratn’r, eagerne.«« 
I'ital in whieh they I 
aeeordingly there was| 
'o  Ileal proi'crly.

Ilooriitn hurt hi.**. f«j 
fourteen years ago.

The first operatlonl 
l':(rt o f liii- foot. Tht| 
" in  ij fu lly eur,*d iv

Release
*''«"• ««1/ it) r/.c Tl/

^ • 'l.I.A S . T
' ¡"iMis procee«
*■-• B- F i l '. . ,
» ‘ iird’-r f'.lio*.*, 

f ir «  I
' '  111 likely I


